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PREFACE

The Department of Veterinary Pathology, Armed Forces lnstitute of Pathology, has

conducted the annual Wednesday Slide Conference for more than two decades. The cases
presented eaeh Wednesday throughout the academic year are also distributed to over 120

active participants, including military and civilian veterinary pathologists throughout the United
States and Canada, as well as many foreign countries. The list of active contributors
continues to grow. The diagnosis, comments, and a synopsis of the discussion for each case
is to participants weekly.

This study set has been assembled in an effort to make the material presented at our
weekly conferences availdbte to a wider range of interested pathologists and other siientists.
Discussions and comments have been abbreviated for succinctness.

A selection of 120 cases, with 126 microslides and 26 kodachromes, has been made

from cases studies during the 1990-1991 conferences.

We wish to thank all contributors for their participation and for the permission to use

their cases in this study set.
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COMMENTARY.ON SLIDES

Slide 1, Ll (AFIP 2285063)
Historv. This suburban, 8-year-otd, female German shepherd dog, kept both

indoors and outdoors, was referred for a productive cough and progiessive weight loss of

a few weeks duration. lt had not responded to treatment with chloramphenicol. Physical

examination revealed dyspnea, panting (respiratory rate = 64 bpml, and diffuse rales.

Thoracic radiographs were interpreted as.consolidation of the right middle, caudal, and

accessory lung lobes and diffuse interstitial infiltrate of the remaining lobes. Percutaneous

needte biopsy of the right caudal tung revealed an abundance of eosinophils admixed with

macrophages, lymphocytes, neutrophils and erythrocytes. The dog required orygen

therapy and underwent exploratory thoragotomy and triple pulmonary lobectomies'

Gross patholoov and Laboratoru Results. The caudal lobe was firm, consolidated

andfai|edtoiottapse@ndaccessorytobeswerepartia||yate|ectaticwith
regional edema and congestion. There were multifocal to regionally extensive,

greenish/tan discrete nodules ranging from 3 to 15 cm. in diameter and peribronchial

*brosis. Three adult heartworms (mal6 and fomelesl were located within a branch of the

caudal pulmonary artery.

Hematology RBC 5.51 x 10t/ul
PCV 40%
WBC 31.2 x 1Ot/ul
Neutrophils 23,4OOlull75%l
Lymphocytes 2.800/ul { 9%l
Monocytes 2.500/ul
Eosinophils 2,5OO/ul

Filaria filter screen: Negative

8%t
8%t

Diaonoses. 1. Lung: Pneumonia, granulomatous and eosinophilic, chronic,

diffuse, moderate to severe, with eosinophilic Aranulomas. 2. Lung, arteries: Arteritis'

and endarteritis, eosinophilic, proliferativa, multifocal, moderate'

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Chronic eosinophilic and

granulomatous pnerrnonia *ith eosinophilic artsritis is one of a diverse group of clinical

ind pathologic entities that aro inctuded under the syndromo known ac pulmonary

infiltrates with eosinophilia (PlE). The PIE syndrome refers to hypersensitivity disorders

characteriz6d by having both eosinophilic pulmonary infiltrates and an eosinophilic

leukoo^osis. The disorders range in clinical severity from a mild, self-limiting, transient

courso such as simple pulmonary eosinophilia (Loeffler's syndrome) to the usually fatal

coursa sssn in two rare conditions known as pulmonary eosinophilia associated with

angiitis and granulomatosis (Wegeners granulomatosisl and hypereosinophilic syndrome.

The best known causes of chronic eosinophilic pneumonia are parasitic infections such as

dirofilariasis and migration of helminth larvae. A causative role by inhalant allergens, drug



reactions, hypersensitivity reactiong to fungal or bacterial infections, or other

immune-mediated disorders has been suggested but not documented in the dog' The

cause of these disorders remains unclear not only because of the difficulty in identifying a

specific causo but also because the dramatic recovery of most patients given

corticosteroids precludes the need to determine an etiology. Ths role that the occult '

heartworm disease played in this case is not determined. The lesions may be a pulmonary

manifestation of hypersensitivity to secretions or other allergens of microfilaria and adult

hoartworns. There havs been roports of pulmonary lesions associated wath retained

microfilariae in occult canine. heartworm infection, but axamination of many sections of
lung in this case did not reveal any microfilaria.

This syndroma is also referrsd to in the literature as pulmonary nodular
eosinophilic granutomatosis. Participants considered lymphomatoid granulomatosis in the
differemial diagnosis.

Contributor. Angell Memorial Animal Hospital, Department of Pathology, 350 S.

Huntington Avenue, Boston, MA 02130.

Suooested readino.
Bauer T: Pulmonary hypersensitivity disorders. !0: Current Veterinary Therapy X,

Small Animal Prastice, ed. Kirk RW, pp. 36$376, W.B. Saunders Company, 1989'
Castelman V\lL, Wong MM: Ught aRd elsctron microscopic pulrnonary lesions

associated with retained microfilariae in canine occult dirofilariasis. Vet Pathol

19:355-364, 1982.
Confer AW, Oualls CW Jr., MacWltiams PS, Roo CR: Four cases of pulmonary

nodular eosinophilic granulomatosis in dogs. Cornell Vst 73:41-51, 1983.
Dungworth DL: The Respiratory System. !4: Pathology of Domestic Animals ed.

Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, Palmer N, Vol. 2,3rd ed., p.468. Academic PrEss, Orlando,

1 985.
Lord PF, Shaer M, Tilley L: Pulmonary infiltratas with eosinophilia in the dog. J

Am Vet Rad Soc 16:115-20, 1975.
- Neer TM, Waldron DR, Miller Rl: Eosinophilic pulmonary granulomatosis in two

dogs and literatgre. review. J Am Anim Hosp Assoc 2!!: 593-599' 1986.
Sharz M, Wasserman S, Patterson R: Eosinophils and imrnunologic lung disease.

Med Ctinics of North America 65(51:1055-1071, 1981

Sfide 2 IAF\P 22871231
Historv. This 5-week-old, female, mixsd breed canine was one of a litter of 5

puppies dying over a one week interval. Clinical signs in most of the animals were similar

incfuding sudden onsat of lethargy, hyperpnea andlor dyspnea, gagging' and death

occuning within 24 hours. One pup died without shovuing clinical signs. The dam, a
young adult stray, showed no clinical signs of disease and had an uncertain vaccination
history.

Gross Patholoov. Renal corticas and the left lung were markedly congested. The

small intestine contained numerous adult nematodes identified as Toxocara canis.
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Diaonosis. Heart: Myocarditis, interstitial, subacute, diffuse, with myocardial

fiber degeneration and necrosis and intranuclear inclusions'

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The myocardium contains patchy

coatesci@ssanddegenerationwithinterstitia|edemaand
infiltratio; sf varying numbers of infiammatory cells, predominantlY iymphocytes,

macrophages, and plasma cells, with a few neutrophils. A few myocellular nuclei,

generally. near areas of marked degeneration, contain ovoid to rectangular, basophilic,

intranuclear inclusions. Microscopic changes are consistent with lesions described in both

natural and experimental neonatal infection of puppies with canine parvovirus'

Attendees agreed that the lesions and clinical history are consistont with
parvovirus inducad myocarditis. Ths ability of the myocardium of a puppy to suppoft a

canine paroviral infection was discussed. The possibility that the inflammation might be

immune mediated rather than directly attributable to viral activity was also raised.

Contributor. University of lllinois Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, 2OO1 South

Uncoln Avenue, Urbana, lL 61801.

Suooested readino.
Menrt'rer PC, Cooper Bj, Appel MJG, Slauson DO: Experimental viral myocarditis:

pawoviral infection of neonatal pups. Vet Pathol 21:5O9'515, 1984.
Robinson WF, Huxtable CR, Pass DA: Canine parvoviral myocarditis: A

morphologic description of the natural disease. Vet Pathol 17t282'293, 1980.
Yates RW, Weller RE: Have you sesn tha cardiopulmonary form of parvovirus

infection? Vet Med 83:380-386, 1988.

Stide 3 (AFIP 2286499)
Historv. This l-month-old pig was from a nursery with respiratory problems

characterized mainly by pumping. Morbidity was high, but mortality low. Many of the
affected pigs displayed retarded growth and wasting.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Both lungs were enlarged with a reddish

color and rubbery texture.
Routine ba'cteriology gave negative rssults. The lungs were alss negative for

Mvcoolasma hvooneumoniae. inftuenza A, respiratory coronavirus, porcine parvovirus and

encephalomyocarditis virus (immunofluorescencs techniqu€}.

Diaonoses. 1. Lung: Pneumonia, interstitial, subacuts, diffuse, moderate, with

Wpe ll pneumocyte and bronchiolar epithelial cell hypbrplasia. 2. Lung, alveoli:
Alveolitis, histiocytic, subacute, with flocculent eosinophilic material and pneumocystis

organisms.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Lesions are characterized mainly by

a proliferative pneumonia (proliferation of typo ll pneumocytes and bronchiolar epitheliuml.
In several slides, there are also necrotic cells, probably macrophages, in the alveolar



lumina. A mild peribronchiolar-perivascular mononuclear cell infiltration is also present.

Multifocal pneumocystosis is present and is characterizrrd by the presence within the
alveoli of an eosinophilic foamy or honeycomb material. This proliferative pneumonia with
necrotic macrophages is a common problem in farrowing and finishing operations. This is
the most important health problem in Ouebec swine herds. The disease has appeared in
tho fall of 1998 and has become widespread. The cau$e is unknown at this time, but a

viral etiology is suspected. Superimposed bacterial pneumonias ars common. These pigs

seem also very susceptible to Gtasser's disease and S31gPlggggSJS suis type 2 infection.
Pneumocvstis carinii is also another common secondary invader. We suspect the causal
agent to impair phagocytosis by killing the macrophages.

The conference moderator and participants agreed that Pneumocvstis ggg[g![ was
probably not the primary cause of the pneumonia in thiti case. The type ll pneumocyte
hyperplasia was particularly striking, more than is usually seen in pneumocystosis.
Equivocal intranuclear inclusions in the bronchial submucosal glandular epithelium cells
were observed by sgveral participants. Bullous interlobular emphysema was present in
some sactions.

Conributor. Department of Pathology and Microbiology, C.P. 5000, St-Hyacinthe,
Ouebec, Canada, J2S 7C6.

Slide 4 nFlP 22867541
Historv. Four, 4-month-old, female minks that had displayed dyspnea and a mild

serous nasal diqcharge, wers submitted from a mink farrn that was experiencing losses in
the kit crop.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The lungs displayed mottled irregular
dark red areas and were firm and failed to collapse. Tho spleens were enlarged.

Bacteriological cultures of the lung were negative.

- Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, interstitial, subacute, diffuse, moderate, with type ll
pneumocyte hyperplasia, amphophilic to basophilic intra,nuclear inclusions and
peribronchial and perivascular lymphoplasmacytic infiltraftes.

. Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. l'he lung lesions consist of
thickening of alveolar walls with hypertrophy and hyperplasia of Wpe ll pneumocytes and
interstitial edema. There are intra-alveolar macrophages and occasional neutrophilic
granulocytes. There ars areas of desquamating pneumocytes and cellular debris. Plasma

cells are accurnulating loosely around blood vessels. There arE variable numbers of
amphophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies, some completely filltho nuclei and others
demonstrate a clear halo and marginated chromatin. Interstitial pneumonia - (parvovirusl
Aleutian Disease.

The kits from this ranch that developed interstitial pneumonia were from Aleutian
Disease serologically-negative dams. There were, howsver, infected animals on the
ranch. The owner failed to eliminate serologically-positive anirnals when they were
tested. He only placed them in a separate building.
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Aleutian Disease is a persistent, eventually fatal, immune cOmplex disease of

mink. The classical disease is characterized by plasmacytosis, hypergammaglobulinemia'

and immune mediated glomerulonephritis and arteritis. Interstitial pneumonia in kits is an

unusual and uncommon manifestation of the disease'
The interstitial pneumonia that occurs in parvovirus infected mink kits whose

mothors ara serologicaily negative for Aleutian disease is betieved to be caused by primary

viral iniury to type it pneumJcytes. Although interstitial accumulation of mononuclear

cells has not bsen described as a feature oi experimental parvovirus infeetion in mink kits,

most participants believed there were significantly increased numbers of perivascular

lymphocytei and plasma cElls in this case. As these mink wers older t'ran usual for the

virai specific pneumonia, this lesion may reflect immune mediated changes typical of

Aleutian disease.

Contributor. Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory, Utah State University, Logan,

uT 84322-5600.

Suooested readino.
Alexanders"nFAcute interstitial pneumonia in mink kits. Experirnental

reproduction of the dissase. Vet Fathol 23:579-588, 1986'

, slides 5 & 6 (AFIP 2201061)

. :,E!stg&. This 6-month-old, sexually intact male DSH cat was purchased from a

local pefstore in December 1987. The cat appeared normal until January 1988, at which

time it was noted t'rat there had been no weight gain since the previous visit to the

refening v€terinarian. Other ctinical abnormalities wsre not noted at that time. When the

animal was presented in April 1988 for routine orchidectomy, the cat was icteric and thin'

The cat was outhanatized.

. Gross.patholoov. At tho time of nscropsy, the cat was thin and all mucous

membranes were ictoricr Body fat rosarves were minimal, and remaining fat was yellow

in color. Approximately 200 cc of clear, straw-colored fluid was present in the abdominal

cavity. The surface of the liver was very finely granular in t€xture, and was diffusely

sp€ckled with extremely small black spots. Approximately 8 cm of the distal

ieiunum/proximal ileum was hyperemic. Black flecks, interpreted as digested blood, were
-pi"s"nt 

throughout the length of the Gl tract. Several petachial hemorrhages were

pr€sent.on the capsglar su*ace of the left adrenal gland. Following fixation, hypopyon

and keratitic precipitates werg noted in the right eye'

Diaonoses. 1. Kidney: Phlebitis and interstitial nephritis, pyogranulomatous,

multifocal, moderate, domestic shorthair, feline. 2. Kidney, microvasculature: Fibrin

thrombi, diffuss, severe.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The presence of pyogranulomatous

vasculitis in muttipte organs is higt ly suggestive of disease due to feline coronavirus

(feline infectious peritonitis tFlPl).



The highest incidence of FIP is seen in cats between the ages of 6 months and 2
years, and occurs mors frequently in purebred than domestic cats. The type of immunity
t'rat develops during infection determines which form of the disease occurs clinically.
lack of a cell-mediated imrnune responss results in the wet form. which occurs as

essentialty a peritonitis and/or pleuritis, with an outpouring of fluid into either or both of
thess body cavities. Wth a paftial cell-mediated immune response, lesions of the dry
form occur which ars mors granulomatous in nature an'd are localized primarily in
parenchymatous organs; there is minimal or no gxudation of fluid into the body cavities.
The clinical history and histologic lesions present in this cass are consistent with the dry
form of the disease; although it was not analyzed, the abdominal fluid was likely ascitic
fluid secondary to liver disease

The presgnce of fibdn drrombi in capillary beds of multiple tissues is evidence of
disseminated intravascular coagulation lDlCl. The basir: mechanism underlying this
syndrome is the intravascular astivation of blood coagulation in concert widt the
astivation of the fibrinolrrtic E st€m. The suhsequent formation of thrombin leads to
widespread platelet aggregation and fibrin formation. This may result in t'trombosis of
capillaries, arterioles, and venules, and infarctions in many organs. Several mechanisms
are possible for the activation of the ctotting system in this cass. Endothelial damage may
astivats the intrinsic pathway of coagulation. The liver damage present may release
t'rromboplastin-like material, triggering the clotting cascade. or more likely, activation of
the clotting cascade may occur due to endotoxemia secondary to ths damaged live/s
inability to clear endotoxin tlrat is normally absorbed in small quantities from the intestinal
tract.

Conferenco panicipants agreed that, based on the history and the histological
lesions, this case most likely represonur feline infectious peritonitis virus infection. There
was som€ variation p€rtaining to ths inflammatory componont. In many sections it was
clearly perivascular, while in others th6 orisntation was not obvious.

Contributor. Division of Pathology, Departm€nt of Comparative Pathology. U.S.
ArmV Medicat Research Institute of Infeetious Diseases (USAMRllDl, Ft. Detrick, MD
21701.

Suooestod readino.
Greene, GE: Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases of Dog and Cat. W.B.

Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1984, pp 514-524.
Slappendel, RJ: Disseminated intravascular coagulation. Vet Clin North Am

l8(1):169-184, 1988.

Slide 7, IAFIP 22875771
Historv. This 6-month-old female miniaturs poodle developed a slowly progressive

(2-3 mol courso of posterior leg weakness, ataxia and tremors.

Gross Patholoov. No gross changes.
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Diaonosis. Brain, mesencephalon: Astrocytosis and astrocytic hypertrophy,

subpial, subependymal and perivascular, with eosinophilic refractile bodies (Rosenthal

fibersl, miniature Poodle, canine.

Contributols Comment and Conference Nqte. Histologic examinatiort leveals

prorine primarily perivascuiar and subpiai

distribution. There is mnO rarefaction of the myelin and modsrate astrocytic gliosis'

Rosenthal nUers ara irregularly shaped, elongated or round hyaline eosinophilic

bodies found within the cell bodies and processes of astrocytes. They are PAS negative

and not sudanophilic. Their precise nature has not been determined but they do consist

mainly of groteins including glialfibrillary acidic protein'

Ultrestrusturany, n6s-enthal fibers consist of granular osmophilic deposits that are

intimately associated t"itt " 
matrix of glial filaments. They are not membrane bound'

The disease is rare in humans and has been reported in two Labrador retriever

littermates, a Scottish tirrier dog and in a white Alpine sheep. cises have been so

sporadic drat no familial or genetic basis has been established. : ..

The distribution of the eosinophilic refrastile bodies (Rosenthal fibersl was felt to

be charactedstic of Alexander's disease. Alexander's disease in people is characterized'by

t're deposition of Rosanthal fibers. The fibers are usualty orianted perpendicularly along all

subpial surfaces of 1Jie central nervous system erctending into fie neuropile around

Berivascular spaces. Rosenthal fibers are not specific for Alexander's disease; they are

also observed in glial scars and in piloid astroclnomas, the only difference being their

occurence within thesg lesions rather than in a subpial distribution. Alexande/s disease

in people is also characterized by a tess well defined demyelination of the white matter'
goth changes may be seen together, but the relationship is not consistent'

CgEgib'SgtDepartmentofPatho|ogy,DivisionofComparativeMedicine'
Universry of Texas Souih*""t"rn Medical Center, 5323 Harry Hines Blvd" Dallas' TX

78235.

- Suooested readino.
Cox, NR, et]iffi-yetoencephalopathy resembling Alexander's disease in a Scottish

tenier dog. Acta Neuropathologica (BerU. 71 :163-166, 1986'
Fankhauser R, ei al: Eniephalopathy with Rosenthal fiber formation in a sheep'

Acta Neuropathologica (Berll. 50:57'60, 1 980'
Friede, RL: Alexander's Disease. Archives of Neurology 1 1 :414-422, 1964'

Sorionen, DC, Cox, NR, Kwapian, RP: Myeloencephalopathy with eosinophilic

refractile bodies (Rosenthalfibsrsl in a Scottish Terrier' J Am Vet Med Assoc

1 90(81:1 004-1 006, 1 987.

Stide 8 IAFIP 22876201
Historv. This domestic shorthair cat, M/C, 3 years, 11 lbs, was presented to a

local ctinic rrvith signs of pain, tethargy, and anorexia. Temperature was 105.4. Puncture

wounds, but no abscesses were noted. The following day the cat was readmitted with

nystagrnus, collapse, and dehydration. Tho cat died 24 hours later'
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i Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results' lcterus and a mildly mottled liver were

lnoteo.
FA test for rabieS was negative. Elands, metamyelocytes, and basophils were

lin"r""u"iinl',-rtn'U"tt lymphocytes were decreased' BtfN and total bilirubin values were

'elevated.

I

Diaonosis. Brain; cErebrum: Parasitemia, protozoal, intrahistiocytic' diffuse'

i'oo","tffinima|subacutemeningoencephalitis,domesticshorthair,fe|ine'
letiology-consistent with Gr4eglqQg fe!!s'

I

{

I

I

Microscopic evaluation of this case

I Contributor. Kansas State University, Coltege of Veterinary Medicine' Department

of Patho-logy, VCS Building, Manhattan, KS 66506'
I

r Suooested readino.
I fr""nt ef, tt"-"V lW, Shields RP, Lawman M.,nP: Hematological findings in

sxperimental feline cytauxzoonosis. J Am Anirn Hosp Assoc 24:395-401, 1988'
I Kier AB, Wagner JE, Kinden DA: The pathologv of experimental cytauxzoonosis.

/ Cornp Path 97:415-432, 1987.
I MacWilliams PS: Erythrocytic rickettsia and protozoa of the dog and cat. In: !!3
Clin N Am, ed. R.B. Grieve pp. 1443'1461.

- 
Simpson CF, Harvey JW, Carlisle JW: Ultrastructure of the intraerythrocytic stage

of Cvtauxzoon felis. Am J Vet Res 46:1178-1180, 19135.

I s,toes 9 & 10 nHP 22875841
1 Historv. This 6-year-old, female donkey, in late gestation, was prssented for a 1

fveek history of anorexia, depression, and weakness. Physical examination revealed

lncreased heart rate and respiration, moderate dehydratton and dependent edema. Blood

obtained for laboratory analysis was grossly lipemic.
II Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Resufts. The liver was markedty enlarged and

diffusely pale yellow with rounded blunt edges. On cut surface, the parenchyma was pale

rjrellow, greasy and friable. Liver sections ftoated in forrnalin. Bilaterally, the kidneys were

I

I

I
{

I

I

l*r" lirn onocytes filled with protozoal
I

lorganisms wefs seen in blood vessels of all sizes in all three organs'

I Manv panicipants observed 1 u in diameter basophilic bodies suggestive of

lpiropr"rtl';;i" iw,r;""n t. Thers wassome variationin.d1d-.":,i1-tIl^several

H#;;:';;iliij'; minimar perivascutar infittrate consistins of smail numbers of

ivrnonocvtes, plasma cells and rareneutrophils'

I iytau;j2oonosis is described as a fatal disease of domestic cats' Bobcats are

bonsidered the natural host, with ticks as possible vEctors. schizonts initially appear in

;;;;;-;;;o .n""" schizonts develop into distinct nucleatod macroschizonts that

ffi;riq6r;;Ltschizogony and binary fission. The macrophages eventuallv rupture
'hnd relEase merozoites which infect RBC's.
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stightly swoll€n and when cut, the cortices were pale yellow and bulged slightly from

beneath the capsule. Intestinal contents were very fluid' Mild mucosal erosion was

pres€nt in the large colon. Mild dependent sdema and abdominal effusion were present'

7655
951
800
77
53
2+
1+

47.4
17.8
2.66

Diaonoses. 1. uver, hepatocytes: vacuolar changs, diffuse' severe, breed

unspecified, equine {donkeyl. 2. KidnEy, proximal convoluted tubules: Vacuolar change'

diffuse, mod€rate to'sever;; with multifocal mild tubular opithelial necrosis, regeneration

and mineralization.'

contributor,s comment and conference Note. Signalment, clinical history and

patho|ogicfindingsiasyndrome..Theinitiatingcauseof
tr:s OisJase syndrome is unknown. However, it is believed to be stress related or a

disturbance of fat metabolism and most common in late pregnancy or postpartum equids'

Noto: loil Red O stains confirmed the pras€nce of lipid within vacuoles present in

hepatocr4es and renal tubular apithelium.l
Conference participants agreed that tho clinical history and histologica_l lesions are

consistent with the conoition described in ponies as 'hyperlipsmia syndrome.' The

disease is usuatty fatal. Ponies may also develop ventral subcutaneous edstna' a

moderate diarrhea, metabolic acidosis, and signs of disseminat€d intravascular

coagulation
Hepatic lipidosis syndromes have also been described in other animals, including

macaques;.guinea pigs and domestic cats. Ths feline condition is similar to hyperlipemia

of ponies in that both occur in obese nutritionally stressed animals, hypertriglyceridemia is

Bresent and the mortality rate is high. The condition in cats differs from that in ponies in

several ways, however. tn cats there is nO sex predilection, iCterus is common and severe

periacinar hepatocellular necrosis may occur.

Contributor. North Carolina State University, 4700 Hiltsborough Street, Raleigh,

NC 27606.

Suoaested readino.
cav, cc, atli]yp"rtipemia in ponies. Aust VetJ_54:459-462, 1978.

Jubb, KVF, Kennedy, PC, Palmei, N: Pathology of Domestic Animals, Vol 2" 254'

1 985.

Gross serum liPemia
Total Triglyceride (mg/l0O mll
Alkaline Phosphatase (mU/mll

Aspaftate Aminotransferase (mU/mll

BUN (ms/dll
Creatinine (mg/dll
Urine Protein
Urine Glucose
Urine /Ouantitative Protein {mg/dll
Urine Creatinine (mg/dll
Protein/Creatinine

( 110)
{66-210}

( 3001
(8-26)
( 2.01

( 1)



Schotman, AJH, and Wagenar, C:P Hyperlipenria in ponies. Zentralbl Vet Med

A16, 107, 1969.

Slide 11 (AFIP 22864951
Historv. This 4-day-old, female Tennessee walking horse was delivered normally

and showed no signs of illness for 2 days. The foal wils reluctant to stand and nurse on

day 3. Treatment with antibiotics and enomas was ine,ffective and the foal died on daV 4.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The subcutaneous fat, articular
cartilagss and aortic intimal surfaces were yellow tinged. The liver was swollen and had a

diffuse finaly motded red tan color. Tha spleen was enlarged, dark red, and meaty.

Usteria monoc,rnooenes was isolated from the splgen, liver, lung, kidney, and
intestine.

Diaonosis. Uver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, acuto, multifocal to coalescing,
moderat€, with intralesional bacilli, Tennessee walking horse. equine.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. In addition to the necrotizing
hepatitis noted in dre sestion ttrere was an acuta multifocal interstitial pneumonia.
numerous glornerular microvascular thrombi, and multiple areas of fibrinosuppurative
ngcrosis in the bone marrow.

Usteria septicemia, abortion, and encephalitis are mor6 common in ruminants, but
have been reported in swine and horses. The M cells overlying Peyer's patches tnay serve
as the portal of enry for Usteria. with subsequent phagocytosis of the bacteria by
macrophagss. A sulfhydryldependent o4otoxin (listeriolysin) may s€rv€ as a critical
virulence factor, altowing intracellular survival of Lhtgda. In mice, binding of listeriolysin
to the lysosomal membranes exsrts a protactive effect against proteolWc degradation,
presumably altowing inuacellular survival. Listeriolysin also causes in vitro lysis of
macrophages and hapatooTtes

- Participants obserued bacteria in areas of necrosis. Other basteria considered in

the differential diagnosis included Bacillus oilliformis and Actinobacillus eouuli.
The role of listeriolysin and the expression of T-cell mediated immunity was

discussed. T-cetl recognition of Listeria antigens on thct surfacs bf antigen-presenting cells
may be potentiated by the binding of listeriolysin to mernbrane cholesterol. Usteriolysin
belongs to a group of sulfhydryl (SHl-activated cytotoxins produced by streptococci as

well as by certain species of Listeria. Clostridium and EAC!!!ttS.

Contributor. C. E. Kord Animal Disease Laboratory, P.O. Box 40627,, Melrose

Station, Nashville,-TN 37220.

Suooested readino.
Borche P, Gaillard JL, Geoffrey C, and Alouf JE: T-cell recognition of listeriolysin

is induced during infection with Listeria monocwooeneq. J. lmmuno. 139: 3813-3821,
1987.

Gaillard JL, Berche P, and Sansonetti P: Transposon mutagenesis as a tool to

I
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I
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study the role of hemolysin in the virulence of Listeria monocvtooenes' Infect' lmmun'

52:3O-55, 1986.
Jubb RVF, Kennedy PC, and Palmer N: Pathology of Domestic Animals' Vol 1, p

288 and Vol 2, p 54.

Slide 12 (AFIP 22854321
Historv. This 8 to l0-week-old, Bichon Frise, femal€ pup was purchased from a

p"t store that routinsly obtained large numbers of pups through various breeders in the

midwestem united states. Two pups from the same litter had persistent respiratory signs

with fever. The condition was unresponsive to antibiotics and the pups were

euthanatized.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Gross pathology not available. Formalin

fixed tissuE was received by the contributor.
Viralisolation: Adenovirus. This was done on frozen tissue retrieved from this

pup.

Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, suppurative, multifocal to coalescing, moderate,

with basophilic intranuJear inclusion bodies, Bichon Frise, canine-etiology consistent with

canine adenovirus Upe ll.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. This lesion with the large number

of inclusion bodies *as wt'que. There were two pups in the group affected and no

history to suggest the pups were ill prior to shipment. 'They had been vaccinated with

modifiLd ftve canine diitemper and parvovirus vaccines. Two discrete foci of recent

hepatic necrosis with similar intranuclear inclusions wsro present in on€ pup' All other

tissues were unrotnarkable (kidney, spleen and gallbladder were also submittedl'
Many participants felt the suppuration indicates there may have been a bacterial

infestion secondary to ttre adenoviral infection. Some attendees believed they observed

toxoplasma cysts within ar€as of necrosis.
The pathologic picture of canine adenovirus tqpe 2 (CAV-21 infection is typically a

bronchointerstitial pneumonia, with necrotizing bronchiolitis and the presence of large

basophilic intranuciear viral inclusions, as ssen in this case. The disease is sometimes

seen with canine distemper and therefore should be suspected of requiring some type of

immunosuppression. Clinically, it is usually mib without sscondary bacterial infection.

CAV-2 can also be involved in canine infectious trachaobronchitis complex caused by

Bordetella bronchiseotica and a number of other viruses. Canine parainfluenzae type-2

virus is probably the rnost common viral isolate but CAV-2 is also important in the

etiopathogenesis.

Contributor. Central Laboratory for Veterinarians, c/o Box 8110-80, 264 H Street,

Blane, WA 98230.

Suooested readino.
Jubb IwF, Kennedy PC, and Palmer, N.: Pathology of Domestic Animals, Vol 2;
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Academic Press 1985, Pg 483.
Clinical tvticroUiotigy and Infectious Diseases o1f the Dog and Cat' C'E' Greene;

W.B. Saunders, 1984, Pg 305-306.

Slide 13, L2 {AFIP 22879711
Historv. This 4-year-old, colony born, female cynomolgus monkey (M?caca

fasciculffiad a cesarean section for dystocia, at which time a macerated fetus was

removed from ttre uterus. Despite antibioiic therapy, her condition deterioratsd, until a

week following the c-sestion, when an exploratorY laparotomy revealed severe peritonitis'

The monkey was euthanatized.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The ontire small intestine was contained

within ai-om-enal saffiere rr"e- murtiple adhesions involving the intestines' pancreas,

omentum and peritoneum. The lungs were multifocally hemorrhagic, with areas of

consolidation. The liver contained miliary white foci throughout all lobes. lh9 uterine

wall was friable and multifocatty thinned; the lumen corntained a large blood clot'

(

I
I

I

Glucose
BUN
CFEAT
TOT PRO

ALBUMIN
CALCIUM
PFIOSPHORS
ALKPHOS
GGT
ASTISGOT
LDH

-- CHOLESTER
TOTBILI

51 MG/DL
83 MG/DL
3.3 MG/DL
4.2 G/DL
1.4 G/DL
6.6 MG/DL
8.3.MG/DL
3050 u/L
25.6 lU/L
173 UA
1588 U/L
221 MGIDL
0.59 MG/DL

ALTISGPT 221 VIL
AMYI-ASE 543 UA
CPK 691 U/L

co2 16 MEO/L

DBILI 0.13 MG/DL
TRIGLY 1201 MG/DL
Na 124 MEOA
K 2.1 MEO/I-

CL 93 MEO/L
GLOB 2.8 G/DL
A/c 0.500
AGAP 17
B/CR 25.2'

Cultures of heart blood, uterine contents and poritoneum yielded no bacterial

growth. The hepatic lesions, as well as iontrol Heroesvirus simiae (B virusl infested Vero

cells, were immunoreastive for Heroesvirus hominis (sirnplex) envelope antigen'

Diaonoses. 1. Uver: Hspatitis, nocrotizing, mrultifocal to coalescing, moderate,

*in syncytiat cett formation and eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies, Macaca

tascicutarii. primate-etiology consistent with Heroesvirus simiae {B-virus}. 2. Uver,

hepatocytEs: Vacuolar change, diffuse, rnoderate'

Contributor,s Comment and Conference Note. Typical Heroesvirus lesions were

alSO Seen in tung, adrenat gtand, bone marow and spleen, but not in cantral nervous

Sygtgm, nOr 
""eie 

there any abnormalities of the oral catvity, skin or eyes' The fetus and

piacenta contained no charactaristic lesions, and immunohistochemical staining of these

tissues was negativs.

12
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B virus is enzootic in macaques, but it rarely causes systemic disease' Following

infection, vesicles and ulcers may occur on mucous membranes or on the skin'

accompanieo uv seroionurrrion.' once iniecieJ, a monrey should be considered to be

infected for life. lmmunosuppression has been shown to intensify the natural lesions' In

dtiscasg,thgstressofthedystociaandc.sectionmayhavecontributedtothesevcrityof
thg infggtion. ..- --^--r!-r rr..-6n infaatian '

The maior importance of B virus is its zoonotic potential' Human infection is

fortunately rars, but frequently fatal. Fatal B virus infections have also been reported in

patas and colobus monkeYs'
several participants felt there was a segmental phlebitis associated with some

areas of hepatocellulai necrosis. The ,oonotrc-Jot"ntiai of Herpesvirus B was discussed in

detail. Atthough na to6iOity rats of frumanlntections is relatively low' the mortalitv rate

is strikingly high. Mostinfectlons tottow'a monkey bite, although minor accidental self

trauma incurred while performing n""rop"i"" is also a potential route of infection' The

disease in humans is-c-n"tuct"tizid clinicatty and pathologically by necrotizing-

encephalomyelitis with necrosis also occuriing in the liver' spleen' lymph nodes and

adrenal glands. Cfraia6eristic intranuclear inilusion bodies can be found in affected

tissus, but have not been demonstrated in all casss'

contributor. New England Regional Primate Research center' one Pine Hill Drive'

Southborough, MA 01'172'

Slrooested readino.
Jones TC, and Hunt RD: Veterinarv Patholoov' Sth edition' Lea and Febiger'

Philadelphia, 1983, PP. 316-318'
Kaher ss, and Heberling RL: B virus infection of primates in perspective' Lab

Anim 18:31, 1989.
whitley RJ: cercopithecine Herpes Virus 1 (B-virusl' In Fields' BN et al" Eds'

Yilglggy, 2nd edition, ft 
"n 

Press, Ltd', t'tew York' 1990' pp 2063-2073'

Slide 14 (AFIP 22864701
Historv. This 6-year-old, female, cynomolgus monkey (Macaca fascicularis)

anived at the facilivon'lo/1g/ig and cleared quarantins with normal laboratory results'

coughing ""., 
not d on 3/31/89. The coughing Cleared following treatment, but returned

on 4t28189. TB tests *"r" n"g"tive. The iadiographs showed increased nodular

densities in the tungs {especially caudo-dorsal tobEs). There was no response to further

troatment.

Gross Patholoov. There was extansive pleural fibrosis. Multiple pulmonary

maSSeS wers present, and contained tan n€crotic material' The lung was submitted for

microscopy and culture

Diaonosis. Lung: Bronchopneumonia, lymphoplasmacytic and eosinophilic'

multifocal, severe, with bronchiectasis and bronchiolectasis and intrabronchiolar

trematode adults and eggs, Macaca fascicularis. primata'-etiology consistent with

I
I

I

I
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Paraoonimus westermani.

Contributor,s Cqmment and Conference Note. Paragonimiasis is not uncommon in

&cece@gmacaque}.Thediseaseresu|tsfromingestionoffresh
*"ater cny6str or crabs. The intermediate hosts, containing the metacercariae were

ingested prior to aniving at this laboratory.- 
Infeaion widr Flraoonimus kellicotti in North America and Palgggnirog

*""t"*ni'in Ari. is not uncornmonly seen in fish eating species of animals- Dogs and

cats in ntontr America may also acquire the infestion by eating crayfish. Flukes are

normally found in pairs in the parenchyma of the tung. Overt clinical signs may not be

observed; however, pneumotfiorax may occur if there is rupture to the pleural surface of a

cyst that communicates wi$t an ainvay.

Contributor. Syntex Research Laboratories, 34Ol Hiltview Avenue, Palo Alto, CA

94304.

Suooested rcadino.
Abbott, DP anO tvtaieeO, SK: A survsy of parasitic lesions in wild-caught,

laboratory-maintained primates (Rhesus, Cynomolgus, and Baboonl. Vet Pathol 21:

198-207, 1984.

Sfide 15 nFlP 22855471
Historv. A sample of formalin'fixed kidney frorn an 8-year-old female German

shepherd witlr no case history was submitted for evaluittion.

Diaonoses. 1. Kidney: Nephritis, granulomatous, diffuse, moderats, with
necrotizing arteritis and fungal hyphae, Gorman shepherd dog, canine. 2. Kidney:
Fibrosis and hemorrhage, interstitial, multifocal, with tuhular degeneration and
regeneration.

Contributol's'Commem and Conference Note. The changes in the glomeruli are

t'rickened capsulo and mesangial marix. The tubular epithelium shows focal coagulative
n€crosis, focal mineralization ldystrophic calcification) and denudation into the lumen.
Focal hernorrhage was evident. The perirenal adipose tissue shows hemorrhagic necrosis
with sinusoidal dilation of few blood vessels. Giant cells are present in some granulomas.

The tissue was divided into parts to make the nocessary number of histology
slides. Consequently, not all the above features ar€ present in all the slides.

The moderator was able to demonstrate, within the areas of granulomatous
inflammation, numerous fungal hyphae. The hyphae, evident with both Gomori's
methenamine silver and Gridley fungus techniques, were branching. septate, of uniform
diameter, and had both terminal and lateral spores. .The terminal spores were especially
large and prominent. The moderator believes that thos€, morphologic characteristics are
most consistent with Asseroillus lgggggt2'5r. Paecilornvces sp. may have similir
morphological characteristics and cannot be ruled out based on its appearance in tissue
sections aloner3'o. Another differential to be considerad is systemic candidiasis because of

(
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the presence of septate hyphae, pseudohyphae, and budding yeast-like cellsrtr' .ln this

case, the moderator indicaied that cultural studies or immunofluorescence would be

negessary for a definitive diagnosis. A case of canine protothecal nephritisrr was shown

for comparative purposes; the presence of daughter cells or endospores within tha parent

cell are distinguishing histologic faatures for the g€nus Efototheca' an achlorophyllous

algae.
The interstitial fibrosis and tubular epithelial degeneration and regeneration were

also of interest. Sereraiparticipants believe this may have been due to hypoxia

secondary to the vasculai lesions or nephrotoxicity secondary to antifungal therapeutic

agents.

contributor. Mobil oil corporation, Toxicslogy Division, P.O. Box 1029,

Princeton, NJ 08543-1029

Suooested readino.
l. Chandter FW and Watts JC: Pathooenic Diaonosis of Funoal lnfections' ASCP

Prsss, Chicago, 1987, P 100-110.
2. Kalbay fvU, Lt al: The pathology of disseminated Asoeroillus Eqgg! infection

in dogs. Vet Pathol 22t 540'547, 1985.
3. Uttnran Mp and Goldschmidt MH: Systemic paecilomycosis in a dog. J Am

Vet Med Assoc 191: 445-447 ' 1987.
4. Migaki G, et al: Canine protothecosis: review of the literature and report of an

additional case. J Am Vet Med Assoc 181: 794-797, 1982'
5. Mullanev TP, et-al: Disseminated aspergillosis in a dog' J Am Vet Med Assoc

182:516-518, 1983.
6. Pamait AK, et al: Paecilomycosis in a dog. J Am Vet Med Assoc 161:

806-813, 1972.

. Slide 16 nFlP 2285551)
- Historv. An enlarged (0.5x1x1 cm) right prescapular lymph node was noticed for

a week in a female DSH cat of unknown age.

. Diaonosis. Lymph node, prescapular {per contributorl: Lymphadenitis,

granulomatous, diffuse, mild, witir abundant intralesional budding yeast, domestic

ihoril,air, feline, etiology-consistent with CrYp3ggacggt neoformans'

Contributor/s Comq,en$ and Gonfqrence Note. Maiority of the lymph node

architesture was replacEd. Many budding yeast liks forms are present
participants agreed that tho morphology of the budding yeast is consistent with

CryngggAgcgi neoformans. Contrary to most pathogenic yeast, Q' neoformans is not

d',rnorphlc'. nte inrotrernent of the prescapular lymph node suggests a primary cutaneous

lesion in the n€ck, shoulder, or arm.
Cryptococcosis occurs worldwide in many speciss, but cats are affested most

frequently. Animals that aro compromised immunologically, such as by feline leukemia

virus, cofticosteroid therapy or malnutrition are most susceptibte. A wide variety of

15



lesinns and clinical signs have been reported; however. rhinitis, pneumonia, ulcerative skin

tssions, encephalitis ind ocular infections are the most commonly repofted' Tfe-

pulmonary lesion is.a multifocal granulomatous pneumonia and, as with thoSe infactions

involving other internal organs, his tha gross characteristic appealance of smfl
gelatinous, white foci. The charaCteristic infection in the central nervous system may

involve the meninges and nauropile. The microscopic features of the infection may vary

from one having no significant celtular reaction and containing many organisms (gelatinous

forml to a more gr"nul-lo1n"tuus reaqtion charas€rized by macrophages, giant cells'

ii.pttoeytes and a fibrous stroma. Extension of infection from the meninges or

hematogenous spread may result in ocular involvemen't, ths organisms becoming trapped

in the choriocapillaries. on H&E stained sections, G. 4egfol!!@s appears as thin-walled,

stighdy basophilic spherical cells with single narrow-based buds, and surrounded by a

wide clear zone or halo. The halo represenui ths mucinous capsule. The capsutar material

is positive with Mayei',s mucicarmins technique. use of this stain in the diagnosis of

cryptococcosis was first suggested bV Dr. C.N. Eanon (see referencel' Though not seen

in*riscase,shorts€ptatehyphaemaya|sobeseenintissuesoctions.

Contributor. Msbil Oil Corporation, Toxicology Division, P.O. Box 1O2g,

Princgtoi, NJ 08543'1029.

Suooested readino.
crrancler Fw ana watts JC: Patholooic Diaonosis-ofluttgS!

tnfeaion. ASCP Press, Chicago, 1987, pp 164'173.

-6"tronpN: 

Cryptococcosis in animals. J Am Vet Med Assoc 1272125'132,

1 955.
Howtett CR, et al: Systemic cryptococcosis in a cat. Aust Vet J 49: 535-538'
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1973.
Jubb KVF, KennedY PC, Palmer N:

Press, 1985, Vol. 1, 99.278,371,385.
Patholoov of Domestic Animals, Academic

Thomson RG: Soecial Veterinarv Patholoov, BC Decker Inc., 1988, PP. 110, 552,

571. -

Slide 17, Ut (AFIP 22864561
Historv. A 4-1t2-Vear-old femals, spayed poodle had a firm, nodular lesion

removed fronr the skin over the sternum and submittecl for histopathology. The owners

had been treating the tesion with 'Preparation H' topicnlly for several weeks'

Diaonosis. Haired skin: Necrogranulomas, multifocal and coalescing, moderate,

with branching septate hyphae, poodle, canine.

Contributorrs Comment and Conference Note. Hyphae were stained best by

Gomori,s methenamins silver. Atthough ths organism was not cultured and a specific

immunofluorsscent stain was not available in our laboratory' the morphologic features of

the organjsm wera considered diagnostic of pythiosis. The lesion had not recurred 10

months after surgery.
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Themoderatorpointedoutthatthamorphologiccharacteristicsofthebranching'
septate hyphae observed within the granulomatous and necrotizing dermal lesions are

indicative of a fungaiintection. Definitive diagnosis would-require culturalst1dies or

immunofluor"""ro"". ft e iitferential diagnos]s should- include rygomycosis' aspergillosis'

anrl pythiosis. The otg"nit*t in the formir two infections tend to be angioinvasive' a

feaiure not observed in this case'
The genus nri'fti"t-. oiiginatlv designated as Hvohomvces destru-ens' has been

reclassified trom tneffig-Ltottt protista Sasea on tttE demortstration of sporangial

structures from whiCh biilagellated zoospores are formede'!'4r in cultures' Horses are

thought to acquire the infe&ion when 
"t"nOing 

in water for-extended periods' As a result'

the lesions tend to be mors frequent on 11," tJwer limbs and ventral abdomen' Because of

the worm-like appearance of the necrotic material in fistulous trac6' the gross lesions are

often calted 'leechesJ in horses. In dogs, the skin and the gastrointestinal tract are

common sites of infectionlr'5|.

Contributor. Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory, Purdue University, west

Lafayette, lN 47907.

Suooested readino.
t. gentinctffiJ, et al: Canine pythiosis -iso-lation and identification of

Pvthium insidiosum. J Vet Diag Invost 1:295-298' 1989'

2. Bridges cf .nJ irion. cw: A phycomyc_oiilgf horses caused bv

Hvohomvces o""t*"ns. J Am Vet Med Assoc 138:579-589, 1961.

3. Mi[er nrieiari Gastrointestinal phycomycosis in a dog. J Am Vet Med Assoc

182: 1 245-1246,1983.
4. Miller H;il Campbell RSF: The cornparative pathology of equine cutaneous

phycomycosis. Vet Pathol 212325-332' 1984'
5. O'Neill ioil CS, et al: A report of subcutaneous pythiosis in five dogs and a

review of the etiologic ,grnt Frthium spp. J Am Anim Hosp Assoc 20: 959-966' 1984'

Slide 18 (AFIP 22876191
Historv. This 9-year-old, male, Blue Ticlt Hound had a 1 year history of sneezing'

' 
decreased tracking tbltW; decreased interest in females' and nasal discharge' Treated

with Ketaconazole for 3 months with 'ctinical response'. Following discontinuation'of

trsatment, sneezing and nasal discharge rssumed'

GrpssFatholpoy",Afriable,lx2cmdiameterred'polypoidmassintheright
nasal vestibule.

Diaonosis. Nasal mucosa: Rhinitis, polypoid, chronic' moderate' with sporangia

and trophocytes, blue tick hound, canine, etiology-consistent with Rhinosooridium

seeberi.

contributor's comrnent and conference Nots. The structures in the mucosa are

consistent rritn trolfiiffi and sporangia of Rhinosooridium seeberi'
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Rhinosporidiosis is very rare in dogs. Nasal polyps are the most common clinical

presentation oi thinosporidiosis in other more commonly affosted species'
participants agreed that the morphology of the organism is characteristic for

Rhinosooridium seebeii. The presence of the different stagas, i.e. sporangia, trophocytes

a"d o"dospotes, of the life cycte of S. seeberi are characteristic findings and allow a

definitive diagnosis.
Rhinolporidiosis is a mycotic diseasE which, in addition to dogs, affects cattle.

horses, goats, water fowl and irumans. lt is seen rnainly in tropical areas and considered

enzootiJin India and Sri Lanka. Histologically, the lesions consist of variably sized polyps,

up to 3 cm in diameter, composed of fibrous tissue stroma containing the spherical

organisms and inflammatory cells.

contributor. N.C. Stata, 4700 HillsbsrouEh strEst, Raleigh, NC 27606.

Suooested readino.
attlson N, et al: Nasal rhinosporidiosis in two dogs. J Am Vet Med Assoc Vol

188, No. 8, April 15, 1986.
Chandler FVV, et al: @ Histooatholoov of Mvcotic

Diseases, Year Book Medical Publishers. Inc., P 109-110, 198O.
gasby JR, et al: Nasal rhinosporidiosis in the dog. Vet Pathol 23: 5O-56, 1986.

Levy MG, et al: Cuttivation of Rhinosooridium Sgghgd in Vitro: Interaction with
Epithefial Cells, Sciencg, Vol 234,9 474'476,1986.

wlson R8, et al: canine rhinosporidiosis. compendium, vol. 1 1, No. 6, p.

730-732. 1989.

Slide 19 {AFIP 22867271
Historv. This 9-year-old, male, Appaloosa was pr€ssnted with anorexia, ataxia,

behavioral changes and possible photosensitivity. The horse had bitten the owner and

refening veterinarian and subsequently was suthanatizerd. lt was submitted for necropsy
and rabies examination

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. 1. Hspatitis, chronic, severe, diffuse,
liver. 2. Arteritis, verminous, chronic, focal, cranial mesanteric artery. 3. Guttural
pouch calculi, chronic, diffuse, Sgvera, bilateral. 4. Gar;tritis, chronic, diffuse, ssvere,
stomach (Etiology: endoparasitesl.

Rabies examination by indirect immunofluorsscsnco was negative. Fecal flotation
analysis revealed strongyle ova.

Abnormal Clinical Chemistry Data:
Albumin: 2.1 grct
Alkaline Phosphatasa: 28O2 UIL
SGOT/AST: 491 U/L
Total bilirubin: 2.6 mg/dl
Globulin: 5.8 g/dl
Eile acids: 54 umol/l
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Diaonosis.Liver:Hepatitis,subacute,diffuse,moderate,withmultifocal
hepatocellutar necrosis, Appaloosa' equlno'

contributor,s comment and Cgnference No!e, .Hepatitis, 
chronic, multifocal'

sgvere,withnecrosi!,mu|tifoca|,'oderaffiiobgy:Equineretrovirus(E|Avirus}.
Thishorsemost|ike|ysufferedfromhepaticencepha|o9athY,a|thoughbudgetary

constraints pr".r"na"d 
" 

O"t"it"O clinical *otf-u'e of liver funstion' lt also was heavily

parasitized with somi ,"i6"n". of liver involvement' The prosence of typical clusters of

tymphocytes, ranoomly distributed through hepatic lobules st'ggested equine lentiviral

infestion. A retrospective Coggin's test 
-tetitiJJ 

this suspicion' Of interest is the fact that

" 
C"ggit'" te"t p"*otteo a year prior to euthanasia was negative'

' several conferenca participants commentsd that many of the small mononuclear

cells with hyperchromatic nuclei within the sinusoids may be nuclsated erythrocytes

(EMHI. The moderator commented that hepatic extramedullary hematopoiosis is not a

common histologic finding in the horse and although EMH may be present in this case'

most of the cells are lymphocytos and ei.tt. ..if]. m adOition' some attendees believed

that the relatively sr.ll ,tornt of hemosiderin in the Kupffer cells may indicate a recent

infeaion.
Equineinfectiousanemiaisanarthropod.bornereroviral(|entivira|}infeaionof

horses, mules and donkeys. The uitut t"pfi"litt in macrophages and possibly other cells'

with eventual release of large amounts oi'irus' The hemolytic crises seen with EIA' each

caused by a different antigenic variant of the viru5, result from virus' antibody and

complement interastion wittr erythrocyt€s and subsaquent erythrophagocytosis' There is

usually bilirubinemia, leukopenia (neutropenia and marginal lymphopenial and 
-

thrombocytopenia, ihe mechanism of t"hrcn is poorly understood' Animals dying during

an acuts hemolytic crisis exhibit icterus, anemia and widespread focal henrorrhages' In

chronic casss emaciation and sgrous atrophy of fat are seen.

contributor. Department of comparative and Experimental Pathology, University

ot RoriOa, gox l-i03, nSC, Gainesville, FL 32610'

Suooested readino.
lssel G, anO-Fo-gg-ns L: Equine infectious anemia: cutrent knowledge. J Am Vet

Med Assoc 1742 727'733, 1979.
McGuire TC and Ciawford TB: lmmunology of a persistent retrovirus infection -

equine infectious anemia. Adv Vet Sci 23: 137'159, 1979'

SlidE 2O (AFIP 2287500)
Histoqv. This full-term standardbred foal had a normal delivery, stood and nursed

but afways seemed . tittt. listless. lgG was less than 2OO dl" transfusion elevated it to

less than 8OO mg/dl. At 2 days of age, it stopped nursing, became recumbent' had purple

msmbranes, cardiac arrhythmias, and pulmonary ederna. lt waS treated with antibiOtiCS'

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The peritoneal cavity contained 50 mls

of light red, watery fluid. Ecchymoses *ate present in the subcutis, epicardium' trachea'
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ssophagus, oral cavaty, small and large intestine, urinaty bladder, and joints' Kidneys

,r"eie ront"d on the subcapsular surface and deep red on the cut surface'

Bacterial culture: lung - no growth'aftsr 7 days
liver - 2 colonies, Pasteurella spp' and

A$irchaclllts sPP'

Diaonosis. Kidney: Nephritis, suppurative, embolic, multifocal, moderate' with

interstitial anO capsular 
"ong""iion 

and hemorrhage and numeroua colonies of coccobacilli'

standardbred, equine, etioloLy-consistent wittr Actinobacillus eouuli'

Contributor's Comment and Conference Nolq. The renal capsule, cortex, and

medulla r,rere congeltsd. There *ere many bactetia[ernboli, some assoGiated widt foci of

polymorphonuctear leukocytas (rnicroabscassesl, and, in many sections, lodged in

branches of dre renal artsry. This is considered to bo typical of Actinobacillgs eguuli

infeaion in neonatal foals. The clinical history in this foal is also considered'typbal of this

disease. Antibiotic tteatment probably compromised the culturs results'

The moderator and conference participants belioved this casb typified

Actinobacillus eouuli embolic suppurative nephritis in yor.rng horses. InfeAion iS StouOht

to bg acquirodF'atero, during parturition, or shortly aftar birth, probably from an umbilical

infeetion. In foals that survive the early fulrninating sopticemia, typicaf microabscessation

is segn in kidneys and other organs. Polyarthritis is a common sequelae'

Contributor. CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, 556 Morris Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901.

Sucoested readino.
Jonos TCand Hrrnt RD: 'DisaasEs due to Simple Bacteria' p 265 in Veterinary

Pathology Sth edition 1983. Lea and Febiger, Philadslphia.
Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, and Palmer N: 'Dissas,es of Bones' p 110 in Pat'rology sf

Domestic Animals. Vol 2, 3rd edition 1985 Acadomic Fress New York.

- Maxie MG: ,The Urinary System' p343 in Pathology of Domestic Animals, Vol2,
3rd edition Ed. by Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, and Patmer lN. 1985 Academic Fress New

York.

Slide 21 IAFIP 2285439)
Historv. This 8-year-old boerperd stallion from northern Transvaal, Republic of

South Africa developed slowly progressing papular dernnatitis over ssveral months.

Scrotal edema developed over several weeks. This was the only horse affected from a
herd of five.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorw Results. The stallion presented with a ssvere

scrotal eOerna A fair number of Rhioiceohalus spp. ticl<s wer€ present in the groin.

There was an ercensive papular dermatitis over the lateral neck, thorax, shoulders and

sternum. Lesions varied trom 2-2A mm in diamster (most fell into smaller groups of the

rangel. Small superficial scabs could be removed without leaving a haemorrhagic area.
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The hair over the papules was raised in tufts'

Moderate eosinophilia on hematology'

Diaonosis. Haired skin: Epidermar hyperprasia, diffuse, severe, with

intraepidl-rmat-maluscumbodios'boorpard'oquino'

.Mollu-scum 
contagiosum is caused

by a hitherto onir"t lar lesions have been found in

horses, quokas, kangaroos, chimpanzee" ""i 
man. lt has been reported from northern

Africa and was recently reported in Zambia. lt has never besn recorded in the Republic of

South Africa but a ctinically similar syndrome has been seen previously' The disease is

not vsry contagious iui 
"p'p.r"ntly 

can ue ircnsmltted to other horses by iniecting

rutp"niions oitt e skin lesions intravenously'
Electron microscopic examinatioi ot'tn" bsions in this cass' as in odrer casss

reported elsewtrere,-;";i;a ,irinn, wittr ine chssical biconcave qrorOhology o.f a

poxvirus. Affected animals may rscover'rponi"n"ously but appaiently corticosteroid

therapy can lead a 
" 

if-*"-"p ui tn" lesions. lt has be.n suggested fiat t're disease is

lO""ti"it to uasin gishu skin disease of Kenva'

conference Note. conference participants agreed that the histomorphological

lesions in dris """"iI" 
*nsistent wittr mottuscu,,, contagiosum' Epidermal histological

lesions in this conoiiion wers compared and contrasted with those of horsepox'

Molluscum contagiosum is characterized by epidermal downgrowth with large' usually

single, inracFoplasmic inctusions. with horsepox, there tends to b€ an outward epithelial

hyperplasia and smaller, occasionatty muttipte, eosinophilic intraCytoplasmic inClusions'

In addition ;;;ri";t;hu in kenya, molluscum contagiosum has also been

described as resembling viral papular stomatitis, a similai' although incompletely

charaCterized, poxviruJdisease of frorses, occuning in the United States' Australia and

New Zealand. Both diseases differ from *ottu."u. contagiosum in that thsy are highly

contagious, have a moro gsnsralized cutaneous distribution, and typically have larger

lesions.

. Contributor. Veterinary Research Institute, P.O. Box 12502, OnderstepOort0ll0

n.b. ltrica.

Suooested readino.
Lange L, M;il;E; Maree c, and Gerdes T: An outbreak of poxvirus infection in

horses. Elestron Microscopy Society of Southem Africa ' Proceedings Vol 19: 79'80'

1989.
Moens Y and Kombe AH:

Joumal 2Ol2l: 143-1 45, 1 988.
Molluscum contagiosum in a horse. Equine Veterinary

Rahaley RS and Mueller RE: Molluscum contagiosum in a horse. Vet Path 20:

247-250,1983.
Yager JA and Scott DW: In: Pathology of Domestic Animals' Jubb' Kennedy and

Pafmer, 3rd Ed. Acadamic Press, Orlando. Vol 1 pp 370'371'
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Slide 22 (AFIP 22876451
Historv. This l-month-old Arabian colt was presented with a severe skin rash

around genitalia, feet, muzzle. The mare also had mild lesions on the muzzle' The colt

became acutely ill and died.

GrossPatho|oov.Severeicterus.Swo||en,mottled|iver.

Diaonoses. 1. Haired skin: Dermatitis and epidermitis, necrosuppurative, diffuse,

Sgvere, *i1Jt epidefmal filamentouS and coCcOid bacteria, Arabian, equine,

etiology-consistent with geg1nelgphllgg conoolensis. !1. Uver: Hepatitis, necrotizing,

acute, muhifocal to coabaaing, sever€, with intrahepatocellular filamentous bacilli,

etiology-consist€nt with EaC!![gS oiliformis.

Contributor"s Comment and Conferenca Note. The epidermal crust conbined
numerous branc.lring c@ conoolensis as well as groups of cocci

which may be S6phylococcuslor other bactaria, or possibly fragments of D. conoolensis.

We did not att€mpt to differentiato trose organisrns. Etoth are easily seen with
hematorylin and eosin. In the tiver, hepatocytes at the mergins of necrotic foci often

contain€d sheaves of basophilic fine fitamentous bacteria, some of which are easily visible

in dre intact cell cytoplasm with standard hematorylin and eosin stain at high

magnification.
Organisns in both the egidermis and within hepatocges were demonstrated with

gram stains. Conferencg attendees agreed that the morphology of the organisrns coupled

tri6 Oe histologic lesions in the skin and liver were consistsnt with dermatophilosis and

Tyzzey' s disease respectively.

Contributor. Experimental Pathology Laboratories, tnc., Roche Bioveterinary
Services, P.O. 8ox 12766, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.

. Suooested readino.
- Hall WC, Van Kruiningen HJ:

1 64{1 2lz 1187-11 89, 1 974.
Ty:zer's disease iin a horse. J Am Vet Med Assoc

Pascoe RR: Infectious skin disease of horses.
Animal Praet 6{11: 27-31',1984.

'Vet Clinics of North America; Large

Thomson GW, Wilson RW, Halt EA, and PhysicFSheard P: Tyzzels disease in the
foaf: Case reports and review. Can Vet Jour 18(21: 41 '43, 1977.

Dermatologic Diseases of Horses Part ll. Bacterial and Viral Skin Diseases. The
Compendium for Continuing Education Vol 6, No. 1:S16-S18, 1984.

Slides 23 & 24 (AFIP 22871271
Historv. The submitted tissues are from a group of aged Long-Evans rats that had

chronic respiratory disease (wheezing, sniffles, and weight loss).

Gross Patholoqv and Lab.oratorv Results. The cnanioventral lobes of the lungs
were pale red and depressed. Some small airways werg dilated; many contained
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moderate quantities of cloudy mucinous fluid'

Serology: positive tor tvtvcoolasmJ'lll|nonis and Sendai virus' culture (lungsl:

Negative.

Diaonosis. Lung: Bronchop.neumonia, chronic, suppurative, muhifoca|, with

bronchiectasis anci ciii"--"s"oci"tecj filamentous bacteria' Long-Evans rat' rodent'

Conributor,s Comment a4d Conference 'Note. The tungs have variable

peribronchiotar innnfrGlllyrnpr,o"vt"rfidiiffif cells' inuabronchiolar accumulation

of netrtrophils and mucin, segmsntal n9"."i" and toss of bronchiolar epithelial cells' and

suppurative uroncnieciasis. bccasionat uronctrioles have focal ulcefation of dte epithelium

wit'r marked locally .--o*i"" edema, inrtammation and fibroplasia' silver stained

sestions reveal heaw colonization of $re ciiiarv borders of bronchiolar epithelial cells with

slender filamentous bactsria'
Histopatho|ogicchangesarecompatib|ewithinfectionbvci|ia.asso-o{"d

respiratory (cARl b;;i1u;. Tie spatiat .Jti"i..inn betwean bacterial colonization and

bronchiolar lesions suggssts a dirsct effest. The case is complicaled bJ a positive

serotogic diagnosis ; I[: rrrl@ds and sendai virus infection and the fact that

Mvcoolasma tt ,*S;n-ilffi--rimifai nistopaihotogic changes' Tlris case most lik€lv

reprasen6. r"""r"ElCbacillus infection secondary to pulmonary mycoplasmosis'

Concurrent infection of CAR uaciirus r"itn otirer murine respiratory pathogens such

as !4. oulmonis. SenJai virus or sialodacryoadenitis virus.is commonly reported in the

titeratur€. Most authors suggest that spontan6ous CAR baciltus-induced respiratory

disease occurs only in the presence of othar strsssors (ConCungnt infeciionS' depresSed'

immunologic func{ion, etc.}. A recent report of primary C,AR bacillus'induced respiratory

disease in obese tOg/bBt mica, which have depressed call mediated immunW' supports

this concept. Attematively, rats inoculated intianasally with large doses of CAR bacillus

can develop chronic respiratory disease and typical microscopic lesions (lymphoo4ic

peribronchiotitls, suppur.ltive bronchiectasis, suppurative bronchopneumonial independent

of concurrent.Yiral or bacterial infections. These findings suggest drat cAR bacillus also

has the potential to be a primary respiratory pathogen at high doses'

Conference p"tti"ip"nts-agreed that the morphology of the cilia-associated

filamentsus bact€ria was consistent with CAR bacillus' The distinguishing

histomorphologicat features of the infectious agents identified in this case were discussed

in detail. Ths moderator commented that a prominent lymphoplasmacytic r€sponse

around airways is a common feature of Mvcoolasma oulmQnis infections. The prominent

type ll pn€umocytE nvperptasia, fibrosis and histioofic infiltrate are more typical of CAR

blciltus'. tn mice infected with Sendai virus, squamous change in the terminal bronchioles

is common; in rats the changes are often minimal or absent. Several participants thought

they saw occasional syncytial cells within areas of inflammation.

Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathobiology, UniversrtY of ltlinois, 2001 S'

Lincoln Avenue, Urbana, lL 61801 .

Suooested readino.
eana*iV .n, Spencer TH, Moore TD, Allen AM: lsolation, propagation and
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characterization of a new recognizEd pathogen, citia- associated respiratory bacillus of

rats, an stiologic agent of chronic respiratol diseasa.. Infect and lmmun 472 472-479'

1985.
Griffith JW, White wJ, Dannefnan PJ, Lang cM: cilia-aSSOciated respiratory

(cARl baciltus infection in obese mice. Vet Pathol 252 72-76, 1988'

MacKenzie wF, MaGill LS, Hulse M: A filamentous bacterium associated with

respiratory disease in wild rats. Vet Pathol 18: 836-839' 1981 '
Matsushita s, Joshima H: Pathology of rats intranasally inoculated with

cilia-associated respiiatory bacittus. Laboratory Animals 23: 89-95, 1989'

Slide 25, L4 {AFIP 22873661
Historv. The tissue is from a wild rabbit $ylyitaggs floridanusl approximatelv 4

weeks sf age. Eleven orphaned rabbits were being hind'raised in a private home' Ten of

the rabbits develoBed soit tr-or-like growths on.all areas of their bodies and

subseqgendy died. One of the dead rabb'rts was submitted for necropsy exainination'

Gross patholoov Fnd Laboratorv Results. A mass measuring 1.5 cm in diameter

wasfoundinthes,offi|eftnasomaxi||aryregion.Theovedyingskin
was alopecic. The mass was soft and white on cut surface. A similar nodule on the

medial aspest of the right hind limb measured 0.5 cm in diamet€r. Macroscopic lesions

w€ro not observed in any other organs or tissues.
Negative contrast slectron microscopy on ground tumor tissue failed to reveal

virus panicles.

Diaonosis. Hairad skin: Shope fibroma, oastarn cottontail rabbit (Svlvilaous

floridanusl, lagomorph.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. Rabbit fibroma is a cutaneous
neoplasm induced by poxvirus in the genus Leporipoxvirus. Myxoma virus, another
memb€r of the genus Leporipoxvirus, causos myxomatosis in the European rabbit
lOrcvtolaous crrniculusl and cutanaous fibroma in wild rabbits (Svlvilaous sp.l. However,
myxoma virus has only been report€d in wild rabbits in Califomia and Oregon in the U.S.
The natural host of the fibroma virus is the eastern cottontail rabbit (Svlvilaous floridanusl.
Fibromas induced by this virus may be myxoniatow and difficult to differentiate
histologically from myxoma. Both the fibroma virus and the myxoma virus are transmitted
mechanically by arthropods such as fleas, mites and mosquitoes. Typical poxviral
inclusion bodies may occur in tumor cells and epithelial cells in the epidermis, and were
observed in this case. The diagnosis was based on history, gross and microscopic
apBearanco of multiple cutrneous neoplasms, and the known host and geographic range
of rabbit fibroma virus.

Most participants agreed that the history and the gross and microscopic
appearancs are consistent with Shope fibroma, althouglr the loosely arranged edematous
dermal stroma is not a typical feature. The cytoplasm of neoplastic cells was negative
wath th€ PAS reaction and the alcian blue stain, further supporting a diagnosis of Shope
fibroma. The cytoplasm of neoplastic cells in cases of myxomatosis Wpically stains

I
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positively for mucin'

Cg$tibglgt Murray Stale- ylY:rsitv'Breathit Veterinary Center' P'O' Box 2000'

nrortt, oiiiiF-o6rinsvills' KY 42241 -2000'

|;ff::#ffi" pA, Gibbs EpJ, et ar: pox 
-v'1dae. 

!s: Veterinary Virologv'

Academic Press, r""','6tit"Oo' ilorida' pp' 401 -403''1 987':

Harkness JE, Wagner JE: !g: m'"'uiiogy and medicine of rabbits and rodents'

2nd ed., Lea and r.fbli,'philgdelTia' pp' 141-144' 1993'--

patton NM, Holmes HT: Myxomiio"is in domestic rabbits in oregon' J Am Vet

' Med Assoc 171: 560-562, 1977'
SzeczechGM.Car|ton\AAA/,HinsmanEJ,Jacobson.JJ:Fibromain|ndiana

cottontail rabbits. Jirn V"t Med Assoc 165: 846-848' 1974'

Slide 26 |AFIP 22378581 . - - -L
Historv.rhismousewasoneofsevera|amongashipmentofpathogen-freemice

tt at oieEEEd-enly a few days after arrival'

Gross Patholoov and Laboralgrv Rssults. The liver was pale yeltow-tan and finely

mottled rr"itn sfignt@re no other gross lesions'

no uasteriai'p"iiig* were isolated from ths nasal passages, liver, or cecum'

Results of serologic i""t" iot antibodiEs to Sendai virus, pn€umonia virus of mics' mouse

hepatitis virus {MH-Vi;;Ja" virus of mica, GD-Vll virus' reovirus lype 3' lymphocytic

choriomeningitis virus, mouse pox (estromelial, K virus, polyoma virus' and mouse

adenovirus were negative.

Diaonoses. 1. Uver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, acut8, multifocal to coalescing'

BALB/c mouse {Mus musculusl, rodent. 2. Liver: Ex'tramedullary hematoBoiesis' diffuse'

mild. -

)

MHV infestions usuallY do not

caus€ 
"iiid,f 

ffi in adult immunocoriFeil. However, strains of MHV differ in

virulencs, and strains of mice differ in susceptibility' BALB/9.mice are among the most

susceptible; severe disease can occur in non'immune adult BALB/c mice infected with

virulent strains of MHV. our diagnosis was based on the characteristica of the liver

lesioRs, which included a few syncytia at the sdges of necrotic areas in soms sections'

.nOtti presence of numerous iyno^ia in the cecal epithelium' Ths maior differential

diagnosis in this case inctudes salmonellosis, mousepox, and Tyzzer',s disease' In

salmonetlosis, the lesions tEnd to be more suppurative and to affect the walls of veins'

resulting in thrombophlebitis, and Salmonella was not isolated from the liver' Acute

virulent mousepox features necrosis of tyffirroio tissues as well as liver, with cytoplasmic

inclusions. In Tyzzer's disease, the causative bacillus can be demonstrated within

hepatocytes with s6ins suctr as Warthin-Starry; such organisms wers not present in this
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The moderator cornmented on the presanca of several cytomegalic, karyomegalic

hepatoo4es containing abundant nuctearfieterochromatin. These cells werg often located

aaiaceni to areas of n&rosis and are typical of mouse corona virus hepatitis'

Mouse hepatitis virus has two patterns of infection, respiratory and enteric'

depending on ths virus strain. Respiratory strains infect the upper respiratory mucosa'

with dissemination to secondary target organs' such as liver,- in susceptible hosts' Enteric

strains infect enteric mucosit in all ages rrrith miniral rlissemination. Pathognomonic

lesions are multinucfeat"d iync$a. fne ascending colon is the most frequent site of

infection with the enteric strain. lmmunosuppression increases tte susceptib'lity to a

disseminated infection.

Contributor. Department of Comparative Medicine, Univercity of Alabama at

Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 35294.

Suooested readino.
Bardrold SWI-ouse hepatitis virus infection, livsr, mouse. In Jones TC, Mohr U,

Hunt RD (edsl, Monographs on iathology of Laboratory Animals. lll. Digestivs System.

Springer-Vertag, New York, 1985.
Banhold SW: Mouse hepatitis virus infaction, intestino, tnouse. In Jones TC,

Mohr U, Hunt RD (sdsl, Monographs on Pathology of L.aboratory Animals. lll. Digestive

Syst€m. Springer-Verlag, New York, 1985.

Stide 27, L5 (AFIP 22374701
Historv. This conventionally-housed rabbit had a rapid onset of respiratory disease

characterized by rapid respiration and a fever of 104.5oF. lt was treated with oral and
injeetabla tetracyclina without effect. Due to its deteriorating condition, the rabbit was
eudranatized. Other rabbits in the same room have had similar signs.

Gross.Patholoov and Ldboratorv Rasults. The right pleural cavity was cornpletely
filled with turbid, pink ftuid that compressed ths right lung. The pleural surface of the
right lung lobe was covsred with white, fibrinous material.

Culture of pleural fluid yielded Pasturella multodda.

Diaonosis. Lung: Pleuropnsumonia, fibrinopunJl€nt, chronic, diffuse, ssvere, with
pulmonary edema, fibrosis and hemorrhage, Flemish giant rabbit, lagomorph.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Infection with b!rclla multocida,
a gram-negative bacillus, causes one of the most common diseases of laboratory rabbits.
Pasteurellosis can result in rhinitis, conjunctivitis, otitis media, abscesses,
bronchopneumonia, metritis and septicemia. Rabbits may die suddenly with the systemic
form of the disease without any significant gross or histologic lesions.

!. multocida is ubiquitous in most conventionally housed rabbits and was the
causo of respiratory disease in the other rabbits housed in the room with this rabbit.
Transmission is by direct contact or aerosol and asymptomatic carriers are common and
an important source of infection.
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Pasteure||osisisthe|eadingcauseofmorbidWandmorta|ityinrabbits,the
prevatence ranges 6";; io'lo6. E ;lfil-organ6ms may also be isolated from the

nasopharyng"ar "r"a 
oi;bi.r *,*, n" "tltild,is;;:lf:*losic 

tesions' Transmission

is by aerosol and direct contact. The prevalence increases witlr age' Predisposing factors

such as increased atmospheric ammonia G;;it; esncomitant disease' stress of pregnancy

anci rravei are ihougrrt'ai-1" "is"ificant. 
The most common preseRtation is a serous to

mucous to mucopur"L"i tt"ti"/sinusitis i"nuttL"f ' ascending tre nasolacrimal duct to a

coniunstivitis. Other infections may produce pnsumonia' osteomyelitis'

meningoencephalitis, ;;h;iti;. orchitis, septicsmias and subcutaneous abscess'

Subctinicat infections.jj;'1i.[3i". itt. Uislass is considered to be incurable'

Contributor. Emory University' School of Medicine' P'O'Drawer ll' Atlanta' GA

30322.

Suooested readino'
F|artRE:Bacteria|Diseases.|n:TheBio|ogyoftheLabqratoryn.ab!it.

Weisbroth, S.H., Flatt, R.E., and Kraus' l'i" 
"as' 

pp' rgc-t98' Academic Press' New

York lOrlandol 1974.

Slide 28 (AFIP 22855551
Historv. rnis temate, 1 l2-week-old B6C3F1 mouse was euthanatized at the

termination ol a 2'vear carcinogenesis bioassay'

GrossPatho|oov.Sp|een:|rregu|ar|yshaped,l4x10x6mm,firmrgdmass.

Diaonosis.Sp|een:Hemangiosarcoma,B6c3Flmouso,rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Notg, This caSe is a typical example of

the hemangiosarcofras comrnonly seen as incidental lesions in Sre spleen and other

organs of aging mice. The s€ction is from an irregularly-shaped, 14 x 1O x 6rnm' firm' red

splenic mass. Except for an intact external capsuie and sca11ered small foci of lymphoid

cetls (not prssent in every slidel, the usual splenic architesture has been replaced by

sheets of densely-packei abnormal vascular channels supported bY a moderately

abundant, focally edematous fibrous stroma. These vascular channals vary widely in

diameter and shape, and frequently exhibit branching and interconnection. The channels

are lined by usually'single layers oi endothelial cells with plump, oval, hyperchromatic

nuclei. Lumina contain variable numbers of rad blood cells as well as proteinaceous fluid

and occasional fibrin thrombi. The fibroblast-like stromal cells are elongated with large

elliptical vesicular nuctei. A few neutrophils are scatter€d throughout, but inflammatory

celt infiltrates are generally inconspicuous. A focal aroa composed of similar vascular

channels was present in the medultary qavity of the femur.
Conference attendees agreed the fsatures of this neoplasm were consistent with a

hemangiosarcoma. The moderator added that although hemangiosarcomas in mice mav

have marked cellular pleomorphism; the monomorphic cytological features of this

particutar neoplasm were mors typical of the ctassically described condition-
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Hemangiosarcomas often occur in up to 2-5% of control mice in long-term

studies. In ceftain OrEeOs the rate may be as high as 40%' These neoplasms can occur

in muttiple sites and differentiating mstastasis from multicentric origin can be difficult'

Grossly, hemangiosar"ot", t"y often be distinguishedl from soft tissue neoplasms by

their cystic, sometimes finn, inegularly nodular appsaralnce and red or red-brown color'

csgiburc National Institute of Environmental Health sciences/National

Toxicology Program, P.O. Box 72233, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709.

Suooested readino.
Frith CH, Ward JM: Color Atlas of Neoplastic and Nonneoplastic Lesions in Aging

Mice, p. 4. Elsevier, Amsterdam, 1988.
squire RA, Goodman DG, Valerio MG, et al: Tumors-cardiovascular system' ln:

Pathology of Laboratory Animals, Vol. tl, {eds} K Benirs,chke, FM Garner, TC Jones' pp'

1083-1O92, Springer-Verlag, New York, 1978'
Stewart HL: Turnours of the soft tissues. In: Itathology of Tumours in Laboratory

Animals, vol. lt, The Mouse, {ed} Vl Turusov, pp. 487-l!09, IARC, Lyon, France, 1979.

Slide 29, LG nFlP 22867241
Historv. This CRL CD(SDIBR male rat was obtained from Charles River Breeding

taOs as part of a larger shipment to be placed on a two'year carcinogenicity study. lt was

about 2d Oays old on arrival, was quarantined for 14 days then placed on study in one of
the dose groups. lt was housed in an environmontally controlled room and fed powderbd

Purina raicho'r, (5OO2l. lt was killed in moribund condition after 617 days on study.

Gross Patholoov. The terminal body weight was 400 g and the rat appeared in
generally good flesh. There was a small dark firm nodule {0.2-O.5cml in the pancreas;

both testes were small and soft (slightl and each hindlirnb had a moderately severe raised

lesion involving the plantar tarsal region. There was an invasive mass in the thoracic
cavity; it was pale, mottled, firm, measuting 5.5cm long x 3.0cm wide x 2.5cm thick.
The mass was largest near the thoracic vortsbral bodies and extended ventrally into the
dorsal thoracic wall.

Diaonosis. Mass from thoracic cavity (per contributorl: Chordoma, CRL;

CD(SDIBR rat, rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conferenca Note. l.ight microscopic examination
revealed typical physaliphorous (bubblel cells arranged in irregular lobules by connective
tissue strands. These cells contained numsrous large urnstained o4oplasmic vacuoles, a
central or eccentric oval nucleus and a small centrally located nucleolus. The cells
resembled microscopically the notochordal rernnants found in the central portion of the
intervertebral discs in fetal rats.

Chordomas have been reported in people, dogs, mica, mink, rats, ferrets and a
cat. Th€ turnor usually arises from residual foci of notochord most commonly located
within tho sacrococcygeal vertebrao or skull. In rats, up to 56% of chordomas
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metastasizo to th€ lungs. |n human beings, they are |oca|ly destructive and invasiye and

metastasize in uF to +3* otthe cases. Chordomas are more common in males in both

rats and People.

Contributor.Merre||DowResearch|nstitute,P.0.Box68470,indianapo|is,|N
46268.

sg1n-.ry|113:lt cnorooma in a cat. J Am Vet Med Assoc vor 197, No 2,

July 15, 19il?, 
*r, Vertebrar chordoma in two ranch mink. Vet pathor 2r : 533-s36,

1984. . , -!- '.-.^\--^^ ^t ar.anA.
Heron AJ, et al: lmmunohistochemical and morphologic features of chordomas in

ferrets (Mustela outotiut !glE), Vet Pathol 27" 284'286' 1990'

Reuber MD, Reznik-schuller nrta: 
-ienign 

chordoma- (sacrococrygeall in the rat A

tight and alecfon mictoscopic study. vet Pathol 21: 536'538' 1984'

StefanskiSA.E|we||MR,Mitsumorir,YostritomiK,DittrichK'andGilesHD:
chordornas in Fischei 344 rats. Vet patho! 252 42-47, 1988.

Slide 30, L7, LB (AFIP 2286467)
Historv. en'aouri dusky leaf monkey (Presbvtis gbscglusl' originally imported

from tndonesia, had bean kept individually in 
" 

pti"a6 primate zoo for mors than 3 years'

He started to develoi int"r1nitt"nt diarrhea and anorexia a week before deatb' The

diarrhea was watery and green.

Gross patholoov. The stomach was €mpty and there were multiple, 0.5 to 1'5 cm

circumscribed raised, pale yellow-green areas randomly pr€sont in the tnucosa' Most of

dre affected regions had utcsrated centers. The liver showed generalized enlargement

with multiple variably shaped, white to pale yeltow, raised foci on the surface, ranging

from o.2 xo.Z- 4x1.2- 6 cm, some of which had a slightly depressed center. similar

foci were also noted on ths cut surfaca of ths liver parenchyma.

Diaonoses. 1.. Stomach: Gastritis, grosivs, multifocal, subacute, mild to

moderate, with intralesional amoebae sp., dusty leaf monkey {Presbvtis ohscarus},
primate. 2. Uver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, subacute, multifocal to coalescing, severe, with

multifocal necrotizing phlebitis and intralesional amoebae sp.

Contributor,s Comment and Conference Note. There wer€ araas of necrosis in the
gastric mucosa covered by thick layers of fibrin and mucin mixed with some exfoliated

degenerate and necrotic epithelial cells, bacterial colonies, few neutrophils and scattered

trophozoites of !. histolvtica (PAS positivel. Large numbers of trophozoites and mild

infiltration of macrophages and plasma cells were present in or along the edge of the
necrosis. The submucosa showed diffuse edema and focal mononuclear inflammatory cell

infiltration.
The liver contained multipla discrete to coalescing foci of zones of caseous
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ngcrqsis with a laminated appearancs and a minimal to mild inflammatory cell response of

macrophagss and tymphoo^es along the edge. Trophozoites of E. hjs39b4i€ of varying

numbgrs wsre seen in most affected areas, primarily at th€ edges of the tesions' The

blood vessels adiacent to the necrosis were often involved as well with changes

characterized by focal necrosis of the wall and earty thrombus formation'

It is known t'rat the stomach of leaf monkeys is adapted for digesting leaves and

leafy vegetables and consists of presaccular, saccular, tubular and pyloric portions' The

presaccular and saccular poftions have a neutral pH foir fermentation that makes them a

iuitable environment for excystetion of amebas and trophozoite invasion'

Although hepatic involvement without gastric l,esions or vice versa occurs in some

cas€sofamebiasis,W€susp€ctthatthsinfectioninthiscasgwasinitiatedfromthe
stomach wifr secondary vascutar spreading to the liven. This speculation is based on the

fagt that drsre ware much lower numbers of trophozoites in the liver lesions than in those

of stomach and t'rey generally required special stain to be visualized. In comparison with

t're extensive tissue Olsfilgcfion, the inflarnmetory resFlonsa was rather mild in t'tis case'

h has be€n indicated tlrat €xcopt for fie earliest stagest and advanced lesions with

bacterial superinfestion t're host inflammatory respons€ of arnebic lesions is'generally

poor. This is becauss the tissue destructisn is due largely to liquefactive necrosis caused

by tho lnic substanca released from the trophozoites.' 
Conferencs participams agreed that the history and histological lesions were

consistent with Entamoeba histolvtica. Variation of tho vascular component was present

in the slides.

Comributor. Animal Industry Res. !nst. TSC, #1 Tapu, Chunan, Miaoli, Taiwan
ROC, and Pig Research Institute of Taiwan.

Suooested readino.
Frank H: Pa*rslogy of amebiasis in leaf monkeys (Colobidael. In: Proceedings,

24th Int. Syrnp. Dis Zoo Anitn., pp. 321-326, 1982.
- Loornis MR, Briit JO Jr, Gendron AP, Holshuh l{J, Howard EB: Hepatic and

gastric amebiasis in black and whita colobus monkeys. J Am Vet Med Assoc 183:
1188-1191,1983.

Muller R, Ruedi D: Gastric amebiasis in a proboscic monkey (Nasalis larvatusl.
ACTA Zool Patfiol Anwerp 76: 9-16,. 1981.

Palmiori JR, Dalgard DW, Connor DH: Gastric amebiasis in a silvered leaf monkey.
J Am Vet Med Assoc 185: 1374-1375, 1985.

Von Uchtenberg F: Infectious disease. In Robbins Pathologic Basis of Disease,
ed. Cotran RS, Kumar V, and Robbins SL, 4th ed.. pp. 307-443. W.B. Saunders Co.,
Philadelphia, 1989.

Slide 31, L9 nFlP 22378571
Histol. This 1 kg weanling, femalo New Zealand white rabbit (Orvctolaous

cuniculusl was on€ of four submitted by the owner of a commercial rabbitry that produces
rabbits for biomedical research. The rabbits had soft, glelatinous, or mucinous feces, were
lethargic, and had poor appetites.
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Gfoss Patholoov and Labofalorv Results'' .Th" ::TIs of the cecum and colon

were semifluid and ;"ffi".;-aG" 'efr'n-did 
not contain formed fecal pellets' There

werg no other gross lesions'
No bacteriar p.iilg;". werE isolated from the cecum, small intestine, liver' or

nasal passages.

Ellaonoses.l.Sma|lintestineandcecum:Enteritisandtyph|itis,pro|iferative,
diffuse, Naw Zealani *tit" rabbit tOrct'tJaous cunicutus)' lagomorph' 2' Small intestine:

Enteritis, histiocytic, diffuse, moderate'

Contributor,sCommenta4dConferencet.,|otg.Therewassimi|arbutmilder
epit'retial tryperp6sijliffiEtat Gum and proximal sacculated colon' In

Wardrin-Starry-stained sections, nu;n"ror" 
"itatl 

curved bacilli were visible in the apical

oroplasm ot trvperpiastic epittretiat cells. In immunofluorescsncs tests performed by Dr'

James G. Fox, tf,e u""t"tiai""'" 
"ttin"d 

by antibody specific for intracellular

Campylobaster-like oiS";itt" (CLO) p-rebent in proliierativo intestinal lesions in swine'

hamsters, and ferrets. The condition in rabbits thus appears to be similar to proliferative

enteritides in these and possibly othsr species. lt also has soms similarities to an acuts

cecitis of young raUbits associated witn lniracellular CLO and with a histioonic enteritis

reported from Japan. iince t 983, wo have identified the condition in rabbitries in three

different sultes' suggesting that the condition is widespread geographically' The identity

of dre organisms fral not blaen determined. Those in swine and hamsters ars recognized

by monoclonat antiOody against an antigen common to several known Campylobacter spp'

and some repofts indicatelhat they are recognized by rabbit antisera against known

Campylobaster spp. such as C. hyointestinalt. How€v€r, because tho serum of many

rabbits contains naturally occurring antibodies against the intracellular CLO'

CampytoOaster antisara 
'prepared 

in rabbits not determined to lack such pre-existing

antibodies cannot UL regard'eO as specific. Specific antisera against intracellular CLO

g;cracted from intestine! of pigs with proliferative enteritis do not recognize known

species of Campylobacter.
Marked tissue variation was present in several slides. Of interest was the

presence of numerous macrophages within the lamina propria of the small intestine in

several sections. Many of these cells contain apparent intrao^oplasmic silver positive

organisms morphologically similar to the organishs both within the lumen and in the apical

cytoptasm of enteroJytes. Siritar cells were observed in tissue sections by Schoeb and

fox il 11. Foreign body giant cells were not pr€ssnt in the sections presented.

Contributor. Department of Comparative Medicine, University of Alabama at

Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 35294.

Suooested readino.
1. McOrist-S, Lawson GHK, Rowland AC, Maclntyre N: Early lesions of

profiferative enteritis in pigs and hamsters. 'Vet Pathol 26:.26-264, 1989.
2. McOrist S, Lawson GH: Reproduction of proliferative enteritis in gnotobiotic

pigs. Res Vet Sci 46: 27-33, 1989.
3. McOrist S, Lawson GH: Proliferativo enteropathies: Campylobacter species in
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the faeces of normal and contact pigs' Vet Rec 124: 40' 1989'

4. Mc0rist S, ioiO n. Uwson GH' McConnell l: Monoclonal antibodies to

intraceltular campylobacter-like organisms of the porcine proliferative enteropathies' vet

Rec 1212 421422, 1987.
5. tawson dir, nn*rand AC, Maclntyre N: Demonstration of a new intracellular

antigen in porcine intestinar adenomatosis and hat.t"t proliferative ileitis' Vet Microbiol

10:303-313, 1985.
6. Chang K, Kurtz HJ, Ward GE, GEbhart cJ: lmmunofluorescent demonstration

of Camovtobacter nrroiiiestinalis and Camovlobacter Spg!g{g!0 subsp Fgqgsallifn swine

intestines ,,ritt t"sioilTJEiiferative enGG. Am J Vet Res 45: 7O3-71O' 1984'

Z. Stills Xf Ji, ffook RR Jr, Sprouse RF: Utiliz.ttion of monoclonal antibodies to

evaluate ths involver"nt of camovlobaeter igignj in Rrolifelltive ileitis in syrian hamsters

gsgcrjcegE auratusl. Infect lmmun 5* 224O'2246' 1987 '
8. Fox JG, 6wson GH: Campylobacter-like onrega intracellular antigen in

proliferative colitis of ferrets. Lab Anim Sci 38: 34'36, 1988'
9. Moon HW Cudip RC, Amtower WC, Matthews PJ: Inuaepithelial vibrio

associated with ac.ut€ typruitis of young rabbits. Vet Pathol 11: 313-326' 1974'
10. Umemura T, Tsuehitani M-TotStrka M, Narama l, Yamashiro s: HistiOcytic

entsritis of rabbits. Vet Fathol 19: 326-328, 1982.
l l. Schoeb TR, Fox JG: Enterocecocolitis associated with intraepithelial

Campylobacter-like bacteria in rabbits (Qgyglgleggg cunigglgg). Vet Pathol 27:73'80'
1990.

Sfide 32 IAFIP 22889421
Historv. A 6-montlr-old domestic shorthair male (castratel cat was presented to

the refe*ng veterinarian for anorexia, vomiting, hypersalivation, polydipsia, muscle
weakness and halitosis.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The cat had eaten a
cholecalciferoFbased rodenticide several days previousht. lt was fed a proprietary diet
with no vitamin or mineral supplementation. White, firnn plaquas were present on the
buccal mucosa. The lungs were congestad and edernatous. The kidneys were swollen
with white streaks through the cortices. Focal, gritty p'ale areas were present

transmurally through the stomach and small intestine. Multifocal pale areas were pr€sent

in the myocardium.

Serum biochemistry:
creatinine: 405 umol/l {norrnral 70-159 umol/ll
ur€a: 25 mmol/l (normal 7-10,7 mmol/ll
calcium: 7.9 mmol/l (normal 1.6-2.6 mmol/ll

Diaonosis. Kidhey, cortsx, basement mernbranes, tubular epithelium, and
periglomerular and perivascular connective tissue: Mineralization, multifocal, moderate,
with multifocal tubular epithelial cell necrosis, domestic shorthair, feline.
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@ntributor's Cqmment and'!911e19n:ce Tq!!l-Ttrere 
was evidence of widespread

metastatic calcificatii-n-in most organs_"oT6'i6od uessels. There was extensive

catcification ir, l,.,ngsliJ h;;; uoin ot *ii"n *"v have led to the severe pulmonary

edema that was pr",lii.'Etrorecarcit*"t'il;i;;i; D') used as a rodenticide has onlv

recently been releas"Jii nr"""ii". tn 6otth tt"ric-j' it has bccn known for some time as

a potentia! texin in i;;d;;mab. Repctted cases-sugggst that the levels requlreC for

iltness and deadr .r"lo*"' than the repoieO LDto of 88 mg/ks BW in dogs'

The calciferols (Vitamin D and rtr t"t.oiitesl are fat loluble, biologically active

secosteroids. S"cosie-iO" "r" 
steroiO-retai"J tob"ules in which one of the four rings

has beennoPened'of 
Vitamin D" is berieved to rssurt from high circurating revels oJ

25-hydrorycrrorecarciterii-r"r,iir, ."n .uo"ti ut" tor 1'2S-(OHl'Dt on receptors when

prasent in excessiv;;;ffi. Uineralization i" "ot',on 
in thi iog and cat' but unusual

in odrer species. solanum malacoxvlon .nJ i"rt.r digrnqm in cattle, horses and pigs

that ingest the leaves and stems ."n ptJu"ii;;*-icoto *ften the 1'2S-(OHltDt is

cleaved from the carbohydrate moieties !q yjyg to release.activa Dr. Clinical signs include

progressive 
"t""i"ioi,'ioim 

r,ittn"sl inirel-sed 
serum phosphorus and greatly increased

serum catcium. rr," U6ti"" may be thickened due to hyperostosis'

Biochemical studies using subceltular fractionation suggest localization of

1,25(OHI2D' in the nuclei of the target org"n" where it acts.on DNA to make mRNA' The

mRNA codes for specific enzymes/prot.ini ttt.t are responsible for catcium transport; the

resultant trypercatcemia causas inactivation of adenyl cyclase' This in rum results in

decreased tevels of adenosino monophosphate which impairs Na transport in the kidneys

with loss of sodium in the urin€ (natriuresisl' The resultant PU/PD are reversible if the

caus€ Of the increased calcium is removed. lf it is not, a progressive mineralization

occurs, beginning with the tubular basement membranes and epithelium, especially at the

corticomedullary junction and €ventually involving the glorneruli. The tubular epithelial

mineralization and the caSt fOrmation cause tubular obstruction and eventual loss of

nephrons.
Rabbits aro vsry sensitive to Vitamin Dr. Outbreaks of toxicosis have occurred

with five times the normal feed levels of Vitamin O"lO3.

Contributor. School of Veterinary Studies, Murdoch University, Murdoch Western

Australia 6150.

Suoopsted readino.
Burger lH and Flecknell PA: In: Feline Medicina and Therapeutics. Ed. Chandler,

Gaskell and Hilberyi Oxford Press, 1985.
Edney ATB: In: Felina Medicine and Therapsutics. Ed. Chandler, Gaskell and

Hilbery, Oxford Press, 1985.

Gunther R, Felice tJ, Nelson RK, Franson RM: J Am Vet Med Assoc 193: 211,
r988.

Slide 33 nFlP 21846331
Historv. This 26-year-old female lceland pony was presented with suppurative
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pu|pitisofthgrightupperP2andP3andempyemaoftheadiacentmaxi|tarysinus.Ten
days following ,urg.ilthe pony devcloped treatment-resistant fever and became

lethargic. As the poiv'" 
"onJition 

deteriorated rapidly it was euthanatized 15 days post

surgery.

Gross Patholoav. The pony was found to have an empyema of the right maxillary

sinus. Both lungs trid multifocal greyish-whitE foci, approximately 3 cm in diameter' The

pituitary oland showed a greyish-wtrite nouute, 2 cm in-diametef' with scattered areas of

hemorrhage oR cut surface and compre"Jon of the overlying hypothalamus. Both adrenal

glands showed multifocal nodular hyperplasia. The liver was slightly enlarged, pale and

ye[owish. The meninges of the brain were opaque ancl hyperemic and the basal cisterns

were filled widr creamy pus. Verminous arteritis was present in the mesenteric vessels'

and intesfinat intestatioo with Anooloceohala oerfoliata was observed'

Diaonosis. Pituitary gland. pars intsrmedia: Aclenoma, lceland pony' equine'

contributols comment and conference Note, Histologically, the tumor is

subdivided by RUrovlEEular strorna into severat nodules with focal hemorrhagEs and

cornpression of t're pars distalis. The tumor is composod of large columnar,

spindte-shapod or polygonal cells, which aro affanged in cords forming palisades and

pseudoacini. Occasionally, cuboidal cells form follicular structures containing

tolloidaFlike, pAS-positive material. Nuctear pleomorplrism is absent and mitotic figures

are rarg.
The greyish-white foci observed grossly in the lungs consisted of

pyogranulomatous infiltratas and fungal colonies. Histological examination of the
meninges of dre brain revealed a diffuse suppurativo leptomeningitis.

Although ns clinical history was available fromthe present case, the owner
mentioned, on request, that tlre pciny suffered frorn polydipsia and polyuria. The clinical
syndrome, generally associatod with adenomas of tho l'1, includes hirsutism, m.uscle

wasting, hyperglycemia, glucosuria, and diabetes insipidus. This syndrome was
considered to result from hypothalamic compression and damage to tho
hypoihalamic-neurohypophyseal tract by suprasellar extension of silent pituitary
adenomas. Recent studies have challenged this view by demonstrating elevated plasma
ACTH add cortisol levels, loss of circadian fluctuation and relative resistance to
glucocorticoid negative feedback inhibition of ACTH secretion in affected horses. lt was
demonstrated that equine Cushing's disease caused by adenomas of the Pl is associated
with ACTH hypersecretion. Furthermors, Pl proopiomelanocortin (POMQ peptides such
as alpha-MSH, beta-MSH, cofticotropinlike intermediate lobe peptide (CLlPl, and
beta-endorphin are also secreted.

lmmunoo4ochemistry of the presont case rsvealed strong cytoplasmic reaction for
PoMc (humanrat N-PoMc and humanr'7' N-PoMcl and alpha-MSH. In contrast,
immunostaining was weak to moderate for ACTH and beta-sndorphin and negative for
prolactin. These rosults are in accordance with the abo,ve mentioned biochemical studies.
Th€ bacterial and fungal infeclions could be due to the lhyperconisolism.

The frequency of pituitary tumors within variour; animal species was discussed.
Adenomas derived from cells of the pars intermrsdia are by far the most common
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typeofpituitarytumorinhorses.Functionattumorsarisingfromcofticotroph
(ACTH-secretingl cetls in either the pars ii"ttiil 

"i 
in" p"d intermedia are encountered

most frequently in clogs. pituit"rv 
-"o"noi|", 

aie-trequ"ntly seen in female rats and are

"""L"i"t"d 
wittr increJsed levels of prolactin'

Cen*ibutor.lnstitutfSrVeterinSr.Pethologie,FrankfunerstraBe96,D-6-?00
Giessen, West Germany'

trot"td*ffiathorogy of Domestic Animars, Third Edition. Editors: Jubb

KVF, Kennedv PC, P;;;t-N'' voti't" 3' Chapter 3' 1985' pp237-303'

2.LoebWF,CapenCC,andJorrnsonLE:Adonomasoftheparsintermedia
associated with hyperglycemia anC gtycosuii" in t'"o horses' Cornell Vet 56: 623-639'

1965' 
3. Moore JN, Steiss J, wendell EN' and onh DN: .A case of pituitary

adrenocorticotropin-dependent Cusrring'JilnJiott io th€ horse' Endocrinology 104:

576-582, 1979.
4.ofthDN,Ho|scherMA,Wi|sonMG,Nicho|sonWE,RaymondEP,andMount

CD:EquineCushing,sdisease:p|asmaimmunoraactiveproopio|ipome|anocortinpeptide
and cortisol levels basally and in ,"rponr" to diagnostic tests' Endocrinology 110:

1430-1/f41, 1982.
5. W|son MG, Nicho|son MA, Ho|scher MA, Sherre| BJ, Mount CD, and orth DN:

Proopiolipomelanocortin peptides in normal pituitary, pitulary tutnor' and plasma of

;;;;i;; Cr"ni"Ct horses. Endocrinolosv 110: 941-954' 1982'

Sfide 34 IAFtP 22876261
Historv. l -year-old mala thoroughbred was one of .| 3 out of a herd of 36 to die or

be euthanatized. All herd mEmbers showed varying degrses of illness. of those to die,

some were sudden and unexpeeted, but most had a on€ to sawral day history of

depression and weakness with dyspnea and tachycardia. Sweating and signs of colic

w€ro common. Treatment for nonspecific colic was initiated'

Gross patholoov. The heart was soft and moderataly fliccid. Streaks and

irregular patches of p.ti tan and dark red tissue were multifocally distributed in the

ventricular myocardium. An effusion of clear, bright yellow fluid was found in the pleural

and periton€al cavitios

Diaonosis. Heart, myocardium: Myocyte loss, multifocal, moderate, with
degeneration and necrosis, thoroughbred, equine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The myocardium contains
numerous foci devoid of muscle. Adiacent myocardial cells are necrotic and fragmented.
Many congested thin-walled vessels are present. The skeletal muscle of the diaphragm
(not includedl has mild, multifocal phagocytosis and fragmentation of muscle fibers.

Monensin is a growth promoter and coccidiostat commonly addedto cattle and
pouttry feeds. There is a wide range of toxicity among domestic species. The horse is
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exquisitely sensitive to the chemical. The veterinary literature documents a number of

incidentat and experimental intoxications. Myocardial clegeneration is the most

pronounced Postmortetn finding'
ln fiis outbreak, a mislabelled pelleted feed containing Monensin w'as distributed

as horss feed. Twenty-fivs deaths occurred over a t*o month period' Echocardiographic

evaluation reveated ,entrlcutar dyskinesis. s"tut creatine kinase (cK)' tlra myocardial

isoenzyme for creatine kinase (CkMBl, and hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (HEDHI were

all markedly elevated.- Necropsy findings weie dark reol to tan mottting of the ventricular

,Vo"rrOiuit and effusion of a ciear yellow fluid into tho body cavities'
. A group of su-irors was studied for 1o months. Nine were necropsied' because

their exercise fatigue was of cardiac origin. The hearts were modefately flaccid but

lacked significant histopathology.
Monensin, 

"-poi'"O"t-anti6iotic, 
is a metabolic fermentation produet of

Streotomvces cinnatlonlnis. Monsnsin is a sodium-selectivs carbolrylic ionophore by

virnre of 'rts abitity to form lipid-soluble cation complexss that can readily traverse cell

membranes. Monensin is used extensively as a feed aclditivo to conuol coccidiosis in

chickens and as a grovntfi promotant in cattle. In ruminants monensin resrdts in a higher

r€covery of energy from rumen fermentation by increasing the proportion of pioprionic

acid produced.
Monensin toxicosis is characterized by myodegeneration and necrosis with species

variation of severity wit'rin cardiac and/or skeietal muscle. Toxicosis has been reported in

catde, shsep, pigs, horses, dogs, chickens, turksys, and guinea fOwl, altltough only

approved for use in cartla and poultry. Horsss ars the most susceptibl€ to monensin

toxicosis.
Toxicry results most frequently from feed mixing errors or from the accidental

feeding of a nontarget species, especially monogastric animals. Toxicity also often results

from drug incompatibilities such as with concurrent treatment with tiamulin, used to
control swine dysentery, and uiacetylolandomycin. Tho LD.o of monensin varies from
2OO mg/kg in broiler chickens to 2-3 mg/kg in horsss.

Microscopic tesions of monensin toxic$ differ very little from those of nutritional
or exertional rnyopathy, excspt that mineralization of dogenerate tissue usually is less
marked.

Differential diagnosis in a horse would include: ox€rtionat, and nutritional
mybpathy, blister beetle intoxication, white snake rbot and coffee ssnna poisoning, colic
and laminitis of variabl€ causes.

Contributor. New Bolton Center (University of ftennsylvanial, 382 West Street
Road, Kennett Square, PA 19348.

Suooested readino.
1. Amend JF, Mallon FM, Wren WB, Ramos A$: Equine monensin toxicosis:

som€ experimental clinicopathologic observations. The Compendium on Continuing
Education. Vol. ll, No. 10, 5173-5182, 1980.

2. Beck BE, Harris WN: The diagnosis of monensin toxicosis: A report on
outbreaks in horses, cattle, and chickens. 22nd Ann. Proc. Am. Assn. Veterinary
Laboratory Diagnosticians, 269-282, 1 979.

3. Confer AW, Raavis DU, Panicsra RJ: Light arnd electron microscopic changes
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incardiacandske|eta|musc|eofsheepwithexperimenta|Monensintoxicosis.Vet.
Pathol' 

il'31T"t"1'"ll3l;*" cM' Mullanev rP' Brooks DB' ulmanis EG' Slanker MR:

Monensin poisoningin'torr"", an int"rn.iiJn"iin"io"n,' can' Vet' J' 30:165-169' 1989'

Slide 35 {AFIP 22894041
Historv. fnis t"r", fiscirer 344 rat was on a longevity qudy in which it received

a moderiG-reduction in caloric intake'

GrossPatho|oov.Rightadrena|en|arged(8x8x8mml,round,pa|e,firm.

Diaonoses. 1. Adrena| g|and: Gang|ioneuroma, with vascu|ar invasion, Fischer

344 rat,rodent. 2. 
-Adre;;l 

gh-no: ph;f;ocytoma. 3. Adrenal sland: Large

granular cell leukemia.

Contributor's Comment and Cqnference N9jte' This tumOr is a malignant mixed

cell tumor of adrenaGland containing leukemia cells'

Adrenal gland contains a neoplatti" t"t" centrally and a compressed rim of

preexisting adrenaL gland (mainfV cotteti ai the periphery' tn the center of the mass is a

welFdifferentiated pheochromocytoma. A gangiionsuroma congining ganglion cells and

abundant Schwann (supportl cells surrounJ't 1!1g pheochromoofoma' Ganglion cells are

prssent in nests or as individual cells between schwann cells or in the

pheochromocytoma. The ganglionsuroma has penetrated the adrenal capsule and has

infiltrated the periadrenal tLsue. Many blood-filled spaces (especially in the

pheochromocytomal contain numerous lymphoo^es. Necrosis of lymphocytes and

pheochromocytoma cells is evid€ni. Ganglioneuroma and leukemia cells are present

within vessels inside and outside of the adrenal capsulg'
Metastatic foci were not observed.
There was variation in slides; several contained small fragments of liver with a

mild hepatocellular degeneration and leukemia. Several participants felt there was

evidence of extramedrilary hematopoiesis within the adrenal gland and hepatic sinusoids'

In several sections the gangtioneuroma was also seen in periadrenal vascular spaces.

Histological data on more than 60,0O0 F344 rats r€vsaled 28 ganglioneuromas

l2l. Ganglioneuromas were always associatsd with pheochromoofomas. Ganglion cells

and pheochromocytos are both thought to be derived from fetal sympathoblasts. The

tumor cells in these two tumors probably repres€nt two differentiation stages of the stem

celt, rather than two independently doveloping neoplastic cell types.

Contributor. Pathology Associates, Inc., National Center for Toxicological
Research, Jefferson, AR and Arkansas Livestock and Poultry Commission.

Suooested readino.
1. Reznik G, Ward JM: Ganglioneuroma, adranal, rat; In Endocrine System:

Monographs on Pathology of Laboratory Animals; Ed by Jones, Mohr, Hunt.
2. Reznik G, Ward JM, Reznik-Schuller H: Ganglioneuromas in the adrenal

medufla otF344 rats. Vet Pathol 172614-621, 1980.
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3.ReznikGK:Gang|ioneuromaintheadrenalmedu]|a.|nAtlasofTumor
Pathology of the Fischer Rat.

Stide 36 (AFIP 22923881
Historv. a ii-iEv"ar old male ctouded leopard (Neofelis nebulosa) was

pressnted for a one monttr't istory of vomiting and loo$e stootq increased frequency of

defecation, progressive weight loss'

Gross Patholoov and Laboratgry Results. Degenerative ioint disease; chronic

nephritis; hepatic telangiestasia and bilia.ry cysts'
Gtucose (2 weeks pre-necropsv iii'iitat; Ghrcose (day of necropsvl 92 ms/dl'

Diaonoses. l. pancreas, lslets of Langerhans: Amyloidosis, multifocal, moderate'

clouded leopard fUeg&lii-ebCtggef . 2. Pancieas, exocrine: Nodular hvperplasia'

rnultifocal, moderate= E-rro-", Lobutar fibrosis alrd ductular hyperplasia' multifocal'

moderats, witlr exocrine. acinar atrophy and chronic inflammation'

Ggmributor"s Comment and Conference Nptg. lslet amyloid is similar to that seen

in domestic cats. tm amyuia is derived from polymerization of

islet-amyloid potWeptide (IAPF), which is synthesized inrormal islet beta calls. Affected

cats ar€ normoglycsmic, but have glucose intolerance. Studies are in progress (Dr' Ken

Johnson, Universry of Minnesotal to determine if the amyloid in this leopard is due to

lApp. lslet amyloidosis also has been identified in anoth€r clouded leopard, a puma, and a

jaguar.
pancreatic atrophy likely is secondary to stenosis or inflammation of the pancreatic

ducts from an ascending infection. Because cats have a common bile duct/pancreatic
dust at the entrance to the duodenum, this lesion oftsn coexists with chronic eholangitis'
as was true for this leopard. Ductal hyperplasia would result from the chronic iritation.
The hyperplastic epithelium in some lobules has the appearancs of either ductal or acinar
epithelium, supporting evidence of a common stem cell for these two populations.

Pancreatic acinar adenomas are also referred to as nodular hyperplasia and are

common in oldsr cats. Adenorna would be the prefererd terminology in this case because
of compression of the adjacent parenchyma.

The various types of amyloid were discussed. lslet amyloid polypeptide llAPPl has
recently been identified as the principle consthuont of amyloid deposits in a human insulin
producing tumor linsulinomal, human patients with Type l! {non{nsulin dependentl
diabetgs mellitus, and adult cats with diabetes. IAPP is synthesized by normal islet beta
cells and probably co-secreted with insulin. Although the physiological role of IAPP has
not been completely worked out, it may be important in development of Type ll diabetes
mellitus by apposing the action of insulin in peripheral tissues. Polymerization, forming
extracellular islet-amyloid deposits, may further contribute to the development of diabetes
by destroying islet cells and disrupting the passage of glucose and hormones.

In humans, approximately 90% of amyloid consists of fibril proteins, the remaining
10% is composed of a glycoprotein designated as -P componont'. Two major classes of
amyloid have been identified. AL (amyloid light chainl is derived from plasma cells and is
composed of complete immunoglobulin light chains, NHlr-terminal fragments or both.
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Most of the light chains are of the |am.bda type (particu|ar|y |arnbda V|l; however, in some

cases, kappa 
"t"in"'t"-rl'i"-""-io""r*eal 

ifie t!"ono maior class (AAl does not have

structurat homotogy i. iir"""globulins L, .nv other known protein' AA is c-ommonly

referred to as 'secondary amyloidosis. Uecausl it is often associated widr inflammatory

conditions. .qa qorirE arl aeui*eo tr.* "IIIJJ 
pi"""*t in the !'aruta called SAA (serunn

amyloid associated) lt"t"* 'i"t 
i3:'i11es!zed !n the !!ver'

Other biochemica'y distinct prn.Jiit tounJ in amvloid deposits include

transt'tyretin, beta il;;&ilutin "na 
beta 2-amvloid protein'

After treatment with potassium ;;;;;;;ate,'AA protein loses affinity for congo

red, whereas other forms of amyloid do not'

contributor.NationalZoologicalPark,smithsonianlnstittJtion'washington'DC
20008.

?:f#ffiBrien TD, Betshortz c, and westermark p: rsret amv-loid,

istet-amytoid potypeptide, and diabetes i"iri.*. 
'rtfew 

Engl J Med 321:513-518' 1989'

2. Johnson KH, o,Brien ro, x.tJ"i ow, 
"t 

al: Felationships of istst amyloid

polypeptide {tAppt io-"oona"n"ous aiauetls in aourt cats. In: lsobe T, Araki s, uchino F'

Kito S, Tsubura E, eds. Amyloid 
"nO "ivloiOo"i* 

t't"* York Plenum Press' 1988' pp

673-678.
3.JohnsonKH,O',BrienTD,HaydenDW,e.tal:lmmunolocalizationofislet

amyloid polypeptide iil'ppf in pancreatic beta celts by means of peroxidase'antiperoxidase

ipen 
"nb 

protein n-soro techniques. Am J Pathol 130:1-8, 1988.

4. Johnson iH, O'Bri"" TD, Jordan K, Westennark P: lmpaired glucose tolerance

is associated with increased islet amyloid peptiOe (IAPP) irnmunoreaAivrty in pancreatic

beta celfs. Am J Pathol 1352245-250, 1989'
5. Johnson KH, Westermark P, Nilsson G, Sletten K, o'Brien TD, and Hayden

OW: fefine in"ui"t 
"-yloidt 

immunohistochemical evidence that the amyloid is

insutin-refated. Vet Pathol 22:463'468, 1 985.
' 6. O'Brien TD, Hayden DW, Johnson KH, Fletcher TF: lmmunohistochemical

morphom"tw of pancreatic endocrine cells in diabetic, normoglycemic gtucose-intolerant

and normal cats. J Comp Pathol 96:357-369, 1986'
7. yano BL, Hayden DW, Johnson KH: Feline insular amyloid: lncidence in adult

cats with no ctinicopathologic evidence of overt diabetes mellitus. Vet Pathol

18:31G315, 1981.

Slide 37, Ll0 (AFIP 21330031
Historv. A l2-year-old, female Yorkshire terrier was pres€nted for vomition of

solid food for several weeks. A mid-abdominal mass was palpable. Exploratory
laparotomy revealed gross enlargement of the left ovary and ovariohysterectomy was
performed.

Gross Patholoov. An ovariohysterectomy specimen with normal-looking, slender

uterine horns and small right ovary. The left ovarian bursa was tense and was expanded

by a grossly enlarged (4.5 cm diameterl ovoid gonad with soft, pale cut surfaces
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containing central, softer, red areas. No normal left Ov'arian tissue was recognized'

Diaonosis. Laft ovary (per contributor): Dysgerminoma, Yorkshire terrier' canine'

Histological features which support

this diagnosis are *eli-eil* etface."iliot-o"- .issue bv sheets of potvhedral and

pleomOrphiC cells with numsrous mitoses, p"t"tty cystic degeneration and hemOrrhage and

occasional loose foci of lymphoid cells'
No clinical evidence of metastasis is recognized to data (one month after surgeryI'

in this case.
Dysgerminoma is a neoplasm composed of largre cells with targe vesicular nuclei

indistinguishable from primordial germ celt of the sexually indifferent embryonic gonad' lt

closely res€mbles a seminoma of the testis. Dysgerminomas ar€ rare in animals, occuning

in Oogi, cats and cows lin order of decreasing frequen<ryI' These neoplasms rarely

mataitasize; a 1G2O% incidenca is reported. When metastasis does occur, it may

involve tlre regional lymph nod€s, liver and kidneys. Grcssly, dysgerminomas'have a

yellow-whita to gray-pint appsarance and ars ofton soft and fleshy. 
.

Contributor. Department of Veterinary Fathololly, University of Uverpool, P.O.

Box 147, Uverpool L69 3BX, UK.

Suooested readino.
Ni€lson sw-Misdorp w, McEntes K: 'Tumours of the ovary' Bulletin wHo 53,

1976, pp 203-216.

Slides 38 & 39 IAFIP 22402011
Historv. Male bovine (holsteinl fetus, 6.5 months g€station. Second abortion in

the last 3 months; prior to abortion, the cow developed a swollen, edematsus udder. The
placenta was retained. The animal had been on a dry hay winter ration for several months
prior to the abortion.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The nrale fatus was approximately &112
months gestation. No skin abnormalities dstected, no gross anomalies observed. There
were no remarkable findings on intemal inspection. Lurrgs did not float upon immersion in
buffered formalin solution. Significant necropsy findings were restricted to the placenta.
Intercotyledonary areas were a yellow-tan to brown color, thickened, and leathery in
consistency. Cotyledons wer€ swollen, cupped, and appeared necrotic. There were
multiple foci of adventitial placantation present within the intercotyledonary stroma.

Tissues submitted for bacterial and fungal studios included placenta, lung, liver,
and stomach contents. For virology, placonta, thymus, spleen, lung, liver, kidney and
fetal heart blood were examined. Liver and kidney wero taken for race mineral
toxicologic analysis. Specimens of all major body organs including eyelid, thyroid and
adrenals were examined histologically.

The placenta yielded a heavy, purs growth of Arsoeroillus sp. on Mycosel agar.
Lung, liver and stomach contents were negative on bacterial and fungal culture. All tests
for viruses wsre negative; tests for chlamydia utilizing fi/lcCoy cell tissue cutture and FA
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antibodyconiugatewerea|sonegative.Feta|heartserum|gG|eve|swerewithin
acceptabls normal ri.itr, "i 

r r rglrnl, while lgM levels were elevated at 4O mg/ml'

Diaonosis. Placenta: Placentitis' necrosuppurative' diffuse' severe' with

necrotizing vasqditis, Jneralrzation and funga! hyphae, holstsin' bovine.

contributor,s comment and,g0nference NoIe. Histopathological examination

revea|gdnumerousichorioa||antois,includingdegenerate
neutrophits. Some ,"ction" examined frave 

-a 
s€ver€ vasculitis' There is widespread

necrosis and mineraii.rtion of trophoblast cells, togsther with focally dense clusters of

degenerate innammatory 
""fft. 

dro.ott't methenamine silver stain demonstrated the

pressncs of numerous parallel-sided, septate, branchino hyphae within the exudate

adjacent to nacrotic vilius trophoblasts and freguently within the placental stroma per se'

Other tissues have nonspecific changes, though the iiver has diffuse periacinar atrophy of

hepatocyte", n"oorrrilg lf hepatic cords, and sinusoidal edema and dilation'

Gross and microscopic findings strongly suggest Aspergillus to be the cause of

abortion; the organism was'datected on direst stn€ar, on fungal culture, and rgadily seen

microscopically utirizing speciat stsans. The gross appearanco of the placenta was also

rypicaf of mycotic aUoiion, inougtr Brucella LUottus and Campylobacter fetus were also

considered initially. lt is notsworttry tnat a diagnosis in this case would not have been

possible had placenta not been included for examination'
Fungal 

"g"nt" 
have been consistently reported in studies on bovine abortion (1,21,

the first case in cartfe presented by Theobald Smith in 1920 (31' As in this case' t'he

gr""t""t maiority of mycotic abortions are due to Asoeroillus soo' in the Northem

hemisphere, the species A. fumioatus being most commonly reported (31' Unfortunately'

in this cass: sp€cinc typing of ttre organism cultured from ths placenta was not done'

The highest incidence jppi"ts to be from December to May, the time of feeding hay

which may be infeaed with fungal spores (1,2,31.

Ajoeroillus sp and otherholds are widespread in nature; cattle ars believed to be

most co6ttonly infected by the aerogenous route (51, with'hematogenous spread

accounting for placental involvement (4,5,6). The possibility of contaminated semen as a

souroa of tlre organisms, or the gastrointestinal tract, has also been mentioned (3,7).

Most fetr.rses expelled are between 3 and 7 months gestittion (31. Apparently pregnancy

confers extraordinary susceptibility of the uterus and its contents to ths growth of fungi;

both aspelglllgsgq. and the rygomycetes (Mucor. Absidia, and Rhizoous gp.f have an

amnity tor ttre inrasion of blood vessel walls with ensuing vasculitis as seen in some of

the slides in tris cass. Thrombosis is often a result (51.

Fungal agents such as Asoeroillus spp. ars believed to produce irritating and toxic
metabolites tocally, thus accountingr for the lesions seen, though at least one author states

that very litde is known specificatly about the pathogenesis of lesions caused by these

organisms (1,81.
In this cas6 no skin tesions wer€ seen, though they are present in about 20% ot

mycotic abortions (21. The liver of this fetus demonstrated mild inflammatory changes
with portal lymphomononuclear aggregates, togsther with evidenCa of hypoxia
characterized by periacinar atrophy. Radial immunodiffusion analysis of fetal heart serum
indicates the fetus had elicited a primary immuns response, with serum lgM levels
elevated to 40 mg/ml (normal levels 6-19 mg/mll. Serum lgG levels were within normal
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limits(g,l0l.Suchmeasufementoffeta|(prec|ostra|lirnmunog|obu|inleve|scanbea
useful aid in appraisini tne nf"fif,toO of infectious abontion' though there is alwavs a

possibilry of transplac-snt"t aUaorption of maternal antil,ody' Trace mineral analysis on

fetal liver and kidnetr, p"ti"uf"ifV for Se and Cu, were rrithin normal 1;6;6 (111'

Aspergillus colonies grow with 
" 

di.tintt margin, fluffy and white during early

growth but later Uecoming u-"tr"ty and blue-green in tolor due to the production of

pigmented conidia. fVfi"roi"copicaily, as ilth[ case, ther hyphae are septate and hyaline'

and stain well with eio"o*"'tethenamine silver; FAS and other stains have also been

used, tlrough in the 
"onfiUut"fs 

experignco Grocott's is most satisfactory' Other species

somatimeslnvolved are d' dget S' lhvus and d' leggui {8}.

A diagnosis of mycotic abortion i-aV Os?asomUly made when the organism is

demonstrat€d in fetal tissue with the ctraia&eristic lesions of placentitis, dermatomycosis'

or bronchopn€umon;.- Tlre finding of fungi in abomasal contents without demonstrable

tesions should be interpreted with carc 
"s-y"a.ts 

and tnolds of unknown source may be

prssent (21.

conference participants agreed that the histomorphologic lesions and morphology

of the fungal strusfirres were consistent with placentonral aspergillosis' Agents capable

of causing inflamrnation ol the placenta and fetus were discussed.
plaeentitis causeo by fungi and Brucella spp. aro difficult to differentiate grossly'

Placental tesions in sheep, caused by Coxiella bumqtti (O fever in humansl ars most

s.vsre in intercotyreoonj'rv areas. rhzootic auortion in ewes is caused by a chlamydial

organism and typically chiracterized by marked necrosis of the cotyledons with

intercotyledonary edema.
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Contributor. Animal Health Center,
Abbottsford, British Colurnbia, Canada.

Suooested readino.

1874 Gladwin Road, P.O. Box 100.

1. Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, Palmer N.
Orlando: Academic Pr6ss, 1985, P3.

Pathology of Domestic Animals 3rd ed.

2. Kirkbride CA, editor. Laboratory Diagnosis of Bovine Abortion. A handbook

compiled by the committee of the American Assoc. of Veterinary Laboratory
Diagnosticians. Dept. Vet Science, S Dak State Univ, 1974, ppa9-52.

3. Wi[iams 8M, Shregvs &r, Swire PW. Bovino mycotic abortion: Some

epidemiological aspects. Vet Red 100:382-385, 1977.
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Slide 40, 111 (AFIP 2186904)
Historv. e lsaavlofO fEmale, broiler chicken carcass was condamned from the

poultry Processing Plant'

The entire tubutar portion of the female

reproductive t 
"ct 

*ilrcnoeo by a core of firm' yellow material'

Escherichia ggfi was isolated trom-tfre ouiOl&' No viruses were isolated (3 serial'

blind passages in toi-av SPF chicken embryos' allantoic sac inoculationl'

Diaonosis.Oviductsa|pingitis,chronic.active,diffuse,wittlheterophi|ic
exudation, brsiler chicken, avian'

confibuto/s comment and pgnferenca Npto. Coliform salpingitis may develop in

broirer chickens as Jtonsequence of g. fu-in-of the reft greater abdominal air sac'

as occuts during systemic colibacillosir. 
-ii-"onttast 

to the descending infection in

broilers, coliform 
""lping:ii" 

is thought to be an ascending infestion in laying hens'

salpingitis in-co-mmercial poultry is of economic importance due to reduced egg

produstion and/or poor eggsfrelt quality. Several viral and bacterial diseases have been

reported. Some strains ilnfectious bronchitis virus (coronavirusl have a tropism for the

ovidust, resulting in epithelial cell hyperplasia and nonpatency associated with lymphoid

cell hyperplasia and g!;ina centers in the oviducts. Heterophil infiltration and lymphoid

hyperplasia have beJn dascribed in the ovidust with Newcastls disease infestion of mature

hens. Adenovirus may cause lesions restricted to the uterus (egg-drop syndrome-761'

Bacteria that have been associated with salpingitis include Escherichia gE!! and

Mvcootasma gpg. Mvcoolasma oalliseoticum salpingitis rnay follow yolk sac or air sac

infecdons in immature chickens. In turkeys, Mvcoolasma meleaoridis Causes an

egg-transmitted inf ection.

Contributor. Department of Pathobiology, College of Veterinary Medicine, Auburn

University, AL 36849.

Suooested readino.
Grosg W& COlibacillosis. ln Disease of Poultry, ed. Hofstad, Ms et al, pp

270-278,8th ed. lowa State University Press, Ames, 1984.
Nakamura K, Maeda M, lmada T, and sato K: Pathology of spontaneous

cofibaciflosis in a broiler flock. Veterinary Pathology 22: 592'597, 1985.

Slide 41 {d.FIP 22876181
Historv. A lQ-year-old, mixbreed, male, feline was presented for a corneal ulcer in

the teft eye of 4-6 weeks duration. The ulcer was treated with topical and systemic
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antifungal agents. The cat also had myelogenous leukemia, severe anemia and was feline

|eukemiaviruspositive.Rpedic|6f|aptotheaffectedeyewasperformed.

GrossPatho|oov.Notdescribedbyreferringveterinarian.

Diaonoses. 1. Eye: Myeloproliferative diseaso, mixed breed, feline' 2' Eye'

Cofnea and iris: Keratitis and iritis, suppurative, chronic, focally entensive' moderate to

severo, with fungal hyphae. 3. Eye, anterior chamber: Inflammation, fibrinosuppurative'

moderate, widr tungai hyphae. 4. Eye, posterior chanrber: Inflammation,

fibrinosuppurative, mild to moderate.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Nptq. The tumor cells in th€ ey€ wer€

differentiated towards megakaryoo^es. Th6v had abundant aosinophilic cytoPlasm with

marked anisokaryosis and-nuclear lobation. Adiacent to tho megakaryocytic line-were

smaller mononuglear cells interpreted as part of ttre myeloproliferative disease' Tumor

cells mixed with tre intlammagry infiltraie at th€ iunction of iris and anterior chamber'

making dre distinction of tumor and inflarnmatory cells in these areas difficult'

Intere*ngry, no multinucleated giant cells were noted in the areas of inflammation and

m rryprrJ.. n xre hematopoietic tissues dre tumor cells were also differentiated towards

mogal€ryoo/tas and wers idmixed with smaller mononuclear cells as in the ey9. The

p"ti"- of infiltrate lbono marrow, spleen, liver, lymph node, peripheral bloodl and cellular

morphology combined wifr the feline leukemia virus infection w€ro compatible with
ryeioptoliterative diseaso in the cat. We thought this slide was particularly interesting

because of the unique metastasis to ths eys, tha difficnrlty in differentiating it from

inflammation and dre concunpnt mycotic infection.
Mycotic keratitis is apparently uncommon in tho cat. Trauma, exposur€ keratitis

or long term corticosteroid use have been listed as predisposing causes. Candida'
aspergillus and rhinosporidium havo been listed as etiologic agents. In this case, cultures
wer€ not taken so a definitive etiologic diagnosis was not es€blished. The microscopic
features of an average wall diameter of 3-4 um, would be consistent with Ascomycetes
(highe_r fungil; septate walls and 45 degree branches arc consistent with aspergillus or
fusarium. Possibly the feline leukemia virus caused imrnunosuppression predisposing to
the mycotic infection in the eye. Mycotic organisms wore not notad in tissues other than
the eye.

The presence of megakaryocytic celts was confirmed by positive immunostaining
for Factor Vlll related antigen. Conference pafticipants discussed the oncogenic viruses of
cats. Feline leukernia virus (FeLVl is a retrovirus with er genomo consisting of a single
strand of RNA, containing 'gag' {group specific antigen} and the 'env' lenvelope} genes,
which code for structural viral proteins. In addition, FeLV genome contains a gens known
as the 'pol' {polymerasel gene which codes for an RN/\-dependent DNA polymerase
lreverse transcriptasel enryms. This enryme copies vilal RNA into complementary DNA
which is inserted into the chromosomes (provirusl of proliferating cells {cells undergoing
DNA synthesisl. Following viral RNA transcription from the integrated provirus and
translation on host ribosomes, precursor structural and envelops proteins and reverse
transcriptase aro generated. Eventually intact virus particles bud from the cell surface.
The viral genoms does not possess an oncogsns (eanesr inducing genel and induces
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leukemia by an indirect, 8S yet unknown mechanism' A tumor specific antigen called

feline oncorn"uirur-""-*ciatlJ cerr t"tUt"i"'"iiigen (FOCMA) is found on the surface of

Felv-induc:: g:iiil:'i,iill;" acute transrorming retrovirus possessins transrormins

genes or oncogenrr'Fon";1enesl, inOuces polvclonal tumors shortly after infection' and

is a recombinant virus. generated by the i*i*ion of a cellular gene {protooncogene} into

ths helper chronic teukemia virus genom"' ToSV is thus formed by the insertion of a cat

cellular gene into the FoLV RNA genom..' y".l the FetV- genoms acquires an 'onc' gene

and becomes an F8SV, it losss part of the 'gag' gene, most of the 'anv' gene and

usuatty ag of the 'poi'g"n".-iJSV ! lble 6 int"tt and transform cells but can onlv

replicate if the cel6-ar"-Jon"ur*ntfv intected with FeLV' FeSV-transformed cells express

FOCMA.

contributor. NCSU - college of Veterinary Medicine ' 47AA Hillsborough street'

Rateigh, NC 27603.

Suooested readino.
Hardy wo, fu Saunders' Holzworth J' ed" 1987' p'

246-272.
Pfeiffer R: In Textbook of Veterinarv O9hthalmoloirv' -Crelatt' KN' ed" 1981' p'

542-548.
Toth SR, et al: Vet Pathol 23:462'470' 1986' . nA 6-,,
Valli VE: In Pathology of Domestic Animals, Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, Palmer N'

eds. 1985, P 94.

Stide 42, 112 (AFIP 22921971' Historv. This lo-week-old male castrated domestic cat, living in a rural

environment, was presented with a 'bite-like' lesion at the left nostril. After onE week of

troatment with antibiotics and glucocorticoids, the animal doveloped multiple ulcerated

skin tesions. Due to its poor condition thE animal was suthanatized.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The cat was emaciated. Multifocal

ulcerated skin tesions, which were partly covered by yellowish, greasy, scabbing masses

and numerous firm dermal nodulss, up to 2 cm in diamstsr, wens noticsd. No other gross

lesions were observed.
Electron microscopically orthopoxvirus particles wero seen in scab material from

the skin lesions and poxvirus was isolated in primary calf lung cells.

Diaonosis. Haired skin: Dermatitis, subacute, necrotizing, multifscal, ssvere, with
epidermal and follicular epithelial hyperplasia and eosinophilic intracytoplasmic inclusion
bodies, domestic shorthair, feline.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The skin lesions consist of
acanthosis with targe eosinophilic intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies, ulceration and
moderate to ssvere infiltration of neutrophils and mononuclear cells extending into the
upp6r and deep corium. The etiologic diagnosis was confirmed by electron microscopy
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and tissue culture technigues. There was no evidence of systemic infection'

The present case shows tne typicat clinical, histological and virological findings of

feline poxvirus infeetion. The causative virus is a member of the vagginafyafola

{orthopoxvirust g"nus, indistinguishable, so far, from cowpoxvirus' u6|e is known about

d'ie epidemiology ot tnis virus but limited sarological studies suggest that the natural

reservoir is a wild mammal, e.g. voles and mica. In cats, the cOurse of the disease is in

gao;tal, self limited and resficted to ths skin. Systemirc and fatal infections are rare'

Generalization or devetopment of mora s8ver8 skin lesions has been seen following the

administration of corticosteroids as appears to have occurred in this case' The FeLV and

F|vstatus,whichmightcontributetothediseaseprocesswerenotdeterminedinthe
pr8sent cas€. ^r ^L- a!-* r*ri

Ths owner of the cat developed, 14 days after appearancs of the first lesions in

the cat, a firm nodule 2 cm in diameter on ths back of the right hand' This lesion

ulcerated and scabbed and healed by scar formation after four weeks. Cowpoxvirus was

also isolated from t'ris lesion.
Ahhough cat-to-human ransmission of t'tis diseaso is apparently rare, fiis case

shows drat precautions should be Ukon when handling infected cats'

Additional morphologic featurss inctude furunculosis with associated eosinophilic

infiltrates and epidermal microabscess€s' Multifocally' accumulations of necrotic debris

w€ro prasent betwesn the dermis and epidermis. Cowpox is found only in Europe and is

accepted as being endemic in wild small marnmgl'reservoir hosts. Antibodies, but not

virus, have been detected in British voles and mice. lsolation of closely related viruses

from witd rodents in Eastern Europe and typical clinical histories of infocted catli further

support this. Other zoonotic poxvirusas includa vaccinia, psaudocowpox, monkeypox,

buffalopox, orf and bovine papular stomatitis.
Cats are thought to become infected when hunting; most cases occur in the

autumn when numbsrs of reservoir host species ars grsat€st. Cat to cat transmission can

occur but generally causes subclinical infestion.
A recent case of fatal poxvirus infection in a dornastic cat with feline

immunodeficiency virus {FlVl infection sugges$ fiat FIV status may be an important
prognostic indieator in poxvirus infected cats.

'several outbreaks of 'cowpox' virus infeaion have also bebn reported in
cheetahs. Attempts to find t{re sources of infection have failed. There are indications
that at teast drree different poxviruses infect carnivores: the raccoon poxvirus in the
USA, the 'cowpox' virus in the United Kingdom and tho carnivore poxvirus in the USSR.

Contributor. Institut f0r Vaterin5r-Pathologie, Justus-Liebig-Universitit Giessen,
Frankfurter Str. 96,6300 Giessen, FRG.

Suooested readino.
1. rdppel MJ: Virus Infections of Carnivores, Elsevier Science Publishers 8.V.,

Amsterdam, 7982 p. 391-394.
2. Bennatt M, Gaskell C.J, Gaskell RM, Eaxby D, Gruffydd-Jones TJ: Poxvirus

infection in the domestic cat: Some clinical and epidemiological observations. Vet Rec
118:387-390, 1986.

3. Brown A, Bennett M, Gaskell CJ: Fatal poxvirus infection in association with
FIV infection. Vet Rec 124: 19-20, 1989.
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4.BennettM:Cowpoxincats'lnPractice11z244-247'1989'
5. Bomhard D, Mahnel H, Ballauf 

-it 
iatt" von Pockeninfehionen beiKatzen'

Kteintiepraxis 34: 157-160, 1989'
6. Egberink HF, Wllemse A, Horzinek MC: lsolation and identification of poxvirus

from a domestic cat and human contact ""*". 
I Vet Med 835: 237'240' 1986'

Slide 43 nFlP 22886901
Historv.Thisl2.day.o|dJersey.cross,ma|e,bovine(Bostauruslwasnorma|for

tte first week of tife, before becoming OepiesseA and reluctant to stand during the four

Jays Oetore submission to tho laboratory for necropsy'

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv-Results. uver: slightly enlarged widr blunt edges

and a finely granular capsular surface' rne ptatenchyma was mottled with pinpoint pale

foci. Lung: Patchy aiei"sasis. Small intesiine: Segmental congestion with sparse

contents.
Microbiology: Aerobic cutture/gallbladder, liver: Dense grovnth of galmonella

dublin.

Diponoses. 1. Uver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, histioortic and neutrophilic'

multifocal, moderate, with necrotizing thrombophtebitis, Jersey cross' bovinE' 2' Liver:

Hepatitis, portal, subacute, diffuse, mild, with biliary hyperplasia'

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Throughout the liver fiere are

multiple small foci ofiecrosis, most of wttcn have proceeded to the raactive phase'

These foci comprise a central area of degenerate cells and fibrin surrounded by a zone of

histiocytes. There is also moderate infiltiation of portal areas by mainly mononuclear cells

with thrombosis of some medium sized vessels. The lung is congasted with areas of

atelectasis, prominence of alveolar septa du€ to histioo4osis and formation of multiple

microgranulomas.
A member of the Enterobacteriaceae, salmonellae are short (1 to 3.5p long by 0'5

to 0.6p in diameterl, usually motile, Gram-negative rods which are both aerobic and

facultatively anaerobic, do not ferment tactose, and can be selectively isolated using

t€trathionate- or sodium selenate-containing broths. More than 2000 serotypes have been

identified based on O {somatic, determined by ths lipopolysaccharide of the cell walll, H

lflagellarl and Vi {virulencs, found only on l. wohil antigens.
The fecal-oral route is the most important mode of transmission in animals and

man. As sources, contaminated feeds, water, bedding, wild birds, rodents, reptiles, and

recovered shedding carri€rs, have all been implicated. Many predisposing factors to
satmonellosis exist, including young ag6, poor sanitation, crowding, and other stresses

such as pafturition, parasitism (such as coccidiosis in chickensl, poor nutrition,
transportation, intsrcurrent viral infection, oral antibiotics, and surgery.

Generally speaking, salmonellae can produce an acute or chronic enterocolitis or
systemic disease with bacteremia. Salmonella affects the young more frequently and

more severely than adults and the young are mors apt to succumb to septicemia. When

adults become infected they are more likely to recover or become symptomless carriers.
The carrier state is an unstable one; if a carrier is stressed it may succumb {especially
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cattlel. occasionally antibiotics appear to convert entetrocolitis or simple carrier states to

systemic disease.
Salmonellae have several virulence factors that contributo to dEvelopment of

diarrhea, bacterernia, and septicemia. These factors include adhesion pili, flagella,

ofiotoxin, lipopolysaccharide and enterotoxin. In cattlg, ths serotypes usually

incriminated inctude ialmonelta wohimurium, 9. enteritidis and $. dublin. S. d.ublin is not

common in Nofth emerica east of tne noities, shows ,some specificity to cattle and

usually occurs in epizootics rather than sporatic cases as is common in tho others' In

chronic salmon€llosis there is almost always an anterior bronchopneumonia and purulent

exudatiOn into Synovial cavities. Septicemia is the usual syndrome in newborn calves'

Enteritis with fibrinous casts is the common form in adults, and many occur in calves 26

weeks of age. n" g-* and histologic hallmark of salmonellosis is the enlargement and

surface necrosis of Feyet's patches, cecal and colonic llymphoid nodules'

In t're ileum of the pig, the oval elongated Peyer's patches are ulcerated and

coated with a necrotic pseudomembrano, whereas in the colon, the soliury nodules are

raisgd and ulcerated, creating 'button ulcers'. In the septicemic form, violet discoloration

of tre skin and pat€chiation of ttre kidneys ('turkey egg kidney'l is often seen. Anal

stricturs is a possible sequella to Salmonella wohimuriulq infection in pigs, secondary to

an ulcerative proctitis. The pigs ars stunted, obstipate(l and have a pendulous abdomen.

Horses usually have acute fatal colitis; dogs have sr.ldden bouts of acute, but not

life-t'rreatening diarrhea; and cats typacalty die with a fibrile enterocolitis. Ufe'threatening
pseudomembranous colitis occurs in primates.

Contributor. Regional Veterinary Laboratory, Wbllongbar N.S.W. 2480, Australia.

Suooested readino.
1. Jones, Hunt: Veterinary Pathology, 622'624' 1983.
2. Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, Palmer N: Pathology of Domestic Animals, Ed 3. Vol

2., p.738.
3. Murry: Salmonella: Virulence factors and enteric salmonellosis. J Am Vet Med

Assoc 1 89(21: 145-147, 1 986.' 4. Thomson: Special Vetarinary Pathology,2ll, 1988.

Slide 44, Ll3 nFlP 22873691

Historv. This privately owned, lO-year-old goldfish (Carassius auratusl had a
4-month history of a gradual increase in size and of sinking to the bottom of the tank and
lying upside down. Appetite had remained good. lt was presented to a veterinary clinic
whera it died about 1/2 hour after a small sample of fluid had been taken from its
abdomen.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The general body condition was good.
Some fat could be detected in the mesentery and abdominal cavity. Two very large
mass6s, approximately 5cm long and 2cm in diameter and more or less bilaterally
symmetrical, wers along the dorsal wall of the abdominal cavity. These masses consisted
of multiple fluid-filled cystic cavities. (ln the projection slide provided, the left mass has
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beenremoved,togetherwiththeheart,|iveranddigestivetract.}Thefishwasfixedinits
entirewuo 

baiterium was isorated from the fruid within the abdominar masses on routine

culture.

Diaonosis.Kldney:Cysticchange,dlfft.tsE,serJere.withlntracystic
glomerulus-fire structures, goldfish Garassius a!!G!ug)' piscine'

Contributo/sCommentandConference,Note..Thetissueinvo|vedwasrecognized
as kidney, as indicated by the presence-ffi and occasional glomeruli in the

mesenchyma. The high cetlularity of this mesenchyma was compatible with the presence

of hemopoietic tissu;jn normat dsfr fiOneys. 
-fnt 

lesion consisted sf numerous' usually

large, cysti" "p""""'ii 
variable size and sttaps lined bY a simple epithelium that was

mostly squamous bui also cuboidal in severat places. In one or a few locations within

each of several cysts, this epithelium forrned a small aggregate of cells morphologically

similar to a glomerular tuft, including the pres€nce of ca-pillaries.

Thers 6xist a few reports of poryJystic kidney disease in goldfish' A prevalence of

6.3%wasfoundinapoputationofgo|dfishfromaheavi|ypo||utedindustria|basinin
Canada. The cause oi this condition is unknown. The cystic spaces are thought-to

represent an o6reme dilatation of the capsular space of individual glomeruli' the lesion

originating during embryogenesis as a result of occtusion of the neck segments of

nephrons.
Renal cystic disease may be inherited. congenital, or acquired' lt is most common

in pigs and calves, but may occur in any species. Although the etiology is known or has

beetispeculated for seuetai species, in most it is yet to be worked out' Cysts can

develop in any part of the nephron, incluijing the glomerular spacg, or in the collecting

systern. Theis is no evidence that cysts are causad by failure of nephrons to unite with

sre collecting system. By analysis of tho fluid content of cYsts, it has been shown that

many aro part of functioning nephrons. Most renal cysts ar€ not caused by obstructive

lesions {except acquired retintion cysts of chronic renal diseass, some dysplastic

diseases, and possibly glomirulocystic diseasel. Cunent th€ories on the formation of

&",r in.luOe:'al panial intratubular obstruction with proximal dilaation, bl production of

defestive tubular basement membrane componsnts resuhing in increased basement

membrane compliance, and cl epithelial hyperplasia with altsred transtubular transport.

Many chemicals, such as long-acting corticosteroids, diphenylamine,

5,6,7,8,-tstrahydrocarbazotd'3-acetic acid, alloxan, diphenylthiazolo, and

nordihydrOguaiaretic acic, cause renal cysts in experimental animals.
Acquired cysts of the kidney develop when tubules ats obstructed bY scar tissue.

These rarely exceed I cm in diameter; most ar€ located in convoluted tubules and

Bowman's spaces. tn dogs with renal failure, hyperplastic collecting tubules are

sometimes visible as elongated cysts in the medulla. Excessive scarring differentiates
these from primary cysts.

ln the goldfish, polycystic kidney disease is described as a rare, spontaneous
entity with large cysts that affect agility and buoyancy. The cysts vary in size, and may

extend over the swim bladder to encroach on ths coelomic cavity. The cysts are a

dilatation of Bowman's space with no apparent communication between the cyst and the
tubular poftion of the nephron. No signs of renal impairment are seen, probably because
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other organs compensate {i.e., spleen-hematopoiesis, gills- elimination of nitrogenous
wastes, and gut-water balance!.

In pigs, there are usually one or a few unilocular cysts, 1-2 cm across, which are
usually bilateral incidental findings in young pigs. In pigs, lambs, calves, puppies, kittens,
and foals. a congenital form of polycystic kidney associated with cystic bile ducts, bile
duct proliferation, and at times pancreatic cysts occurs, and show clinically as stillbirths
or death due to renal failure during th€ first fsw weeks of life.

In laboratory animals, a strain of rats was developed in which renal cysts became
visible after 20 days of age l9l. In addition, a report of diphenylthiazole-induced renal
cystic disease in the rat {41 describes distention of medullary collecting tubules, and
occasionally cortical collecting and distal tubules. In CIiTBU6J mice, a model for infantile
polycystic kidney disease hae been developed (61. Cysts are bilateral, noticeable by the
17th day of gestation, and d€ath occurs by 5 wks of life. There is progressive dilatation
of PCTs and collesting ducts. In rabbits, an autosomal recessive disease with incomplete
penstrance is described in the lll- strain. Polycystic disease has also been seen in an
adult squirel monkey, Persian cat, and a pig-tailed macagu.t.

Contributor. Department of Pathology & Microbiology, Atlantic Veterinary Coltege,
U.P.E.|., 550 University Avenuo, Charlottetown, Prince Edward lsland, Canada ClA 4P3.
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Vet Med Assoc 196: 1288-129O, 199O.
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Harbour, Lake Ontario, Canada. Vet pathol 222 232-23'7, 1gg5.

10. Solomon S: lnherited renal cysts in rats. Sicience 181 :451-452,1973.
1 1. Stebbins KE: Polycystic disease of the kidrrey and liver in an adult persian
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Sfide 45 IAFI,P 22882471
Historv. This 6'week-old, female Holstein calf was healthy at birth, but at seven
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days of age developed a fever that persisted despite antibiotic therapy. At 46 days of
age, the calf became recumbent and died two days later.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The calf had moderately enlarged
messnteric tymph nodes and enlarged Peyer's patches which were ulcerated and covered
by fibrinohemorrhasic exudate. The kidnevs were slightlv swollen.

Periodic blood samples showed a progressive leukocytosis characterized by a
marked neutrophilia without a left shift. Neutrophil function tests showed impaired
random migration, oxidative metabolism, iodination, ingestion, bacteriocidal activity,
elastase release, and cytoplasmic calcium flux, but cytotoxicity assays were normal or
above normal. Blood counts and neutrophil functions of the dam were normal.
Lymphocyte blastogenesis and MTT reduction. were normal in both animals. A monoclonal
antibody (R 15.71 against canine CDl8 (p subunitl molecule demonstrated a decrease in
the surface molecule on neutrophils from the calf's dam, sire, and some of the
half-siblings, indicating a carrier state. Lectin blotting of neutrophil membranes of the
affected calf failed to demonstrate any Mac-l glycoprotein whose subunit has an affinity
for the leetin, ConA.

To check for viruses, blood from the affected calf was infused into two healthy
calves (which subsequently remained healthy). In addition, in vitro tests for syncytial
virus, BLV, and BIV were negative.

Diaonoses. 1. Small intestine: Enteritis, ulcerative, chronic, focal, with numerous
intraluminal bacteria, holstein, bovine. 2. Small intestine, blood vessels: Leukocytosis,
marked, diffuse.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Etiology: Neutrophil Mac-l
deficiency. Leukocyte adhesion: deficiency (LAD) is a rare disease of humans and has
been demonstrated in inbred lrish SettEr dogs and Holstein calves. Most of the calves die
of rscurrent bacterial infections of the respiratory or intestinal tracts. The hallmark of
necrotic lesions in these animals is a lack of neutrophil infiltrate in spite of a persistent and
high neutrophilia.- The IAD syndrome is due to a defect in membrane integrin proteins (LFA-l,
Mac-l; pl50,951 needed for adherence. These proteins havs an o, F, stoichiometry with
a common f subunit. The Mac-l protein adheres to iC3b, |CAM-I, and serum coated '

zymosan.
Endothelium-leukocyte interaction is important for normal migration of leukocytes

ftom blood to tissues during inflammation. Following margination, white blood cells
adhere to the endothelium in great numbers. Since this process is a prelude to all
subsequent cellular events, its mechanism is the topic of much curent research.

One group of adhesion molecules on leukocytas consists of three heterodimer
glycoproteins, each having identical beta subunits with different alpha subunits. Current
nomenclature for these glycoproteins can become quite confusing. The beta subunits (94
kdl are noncovalently associated with the distinct, higher molecular weight alpha
polypeptides. Currently, there are three leukocyte adhesion proteins, also rsferred to as
leukocyte cell adhesion molecules, Leu-CAM's or CDW18 complexes. LFA-I (gp 170,94)
expressed on phagocytes and lymphocytes and promotes lymphoid cell adhesion
interactions. Mac-l (gp 155,94) also referred to as Mo-l and CR3, has a complement
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(C3bil receptor and plays a rols in amyloid cell adhesion phenomena. Pl50,95, (gp

150,941 also referred to as Leu-MS is the most recently characterized, and may represent
a lectin-like surface molecule. Mac-l (Mo-l, CR3l and pl50,95 (Leu-M5l are present in
intracellular vesicles as well as on the surface of unstimulated cells. Inflammatory
mediators such as CSa trigger an increase in Mac-l and Pl50,95 {but not LFA-I1 surface
expressions.

In contrast to the leukocyte-dependent effect on adhesion, surface proteins on
endothelial cells (EIAM-I and ICAM-I1 have been iden'tified. ICAM-I serves as a receptor
for LFA-I adhesion. Mediators of endothelial-leukocyts adhesion include bacterial
products (endotoxins), complement fragments (C5al, chemotactic peptides, leukotriene
84, platelet activating factor, transferrin and cytokines (lL-l and TNFI. The mechanisms
include stimulation of leukocyte adhesion molecules (C5a and LTB4I, the stimulation of
endothelial adhesion molecules (ll-l and endotoxin) and a combination of both effects
ffNR.

The role of integrins in cell-cell and cell-matrix interactions was discussed.
Integrins are transmembrane glycoprotein surface receptors which recognize erctracellular
matrix (ECMI proteins. The intracellular protein interacts with the cytoskeleton to induce
differentiation and signal cell locomotion. Many integrins bind tho matrix proteins by
recognizing the specific amino acid sequencE of the tripeptide arginine-glycine-aspartic
acid (RGDI, a s€quencs thought to play a rols in cell adhesion. ECM proteins containing
an RGD seguence include fibrinogen, fibronectin, vitronectin, Von Wllebrand Factor,
osteopontin, thrombospondin and collagens 1lype ll.

Contributor. NADC, P.O. Box 70,23AO Dayton Avenue, Ames, lA 50010.

Suooested readino.
1. Kehrli ME, et al: Molecular definition of a bovina granulocytopathy syndrome:

ldentification of a leukocyte adherence (Mac-ll deficiency. Am J Vet Res (in press).
2. Takahashi K, et al: Bovine granulooTtopath'y syndrome of Holstein Frisian

calves and heifers. Jpn J Vet Sci 492 733-736, 1987.
3. Giger U, et al: Deficiency of leukocyte surfiace glycoproteins Mol, LF:A-l, and

Leu M5 in a dog with recurrent bacterial infections: An animal model. Blood 69:
1627-1630, 1987.

4. Anderson DC, et al: The severe and moderate phenotypes of heritable Mac-l,
LFA-I deficiency: Their quantitative definition and relation to teukocyte dysfunction and
clinical features. J Infea Dis 152: 668-689, l gg5.

5. Hagemoser WA, et al: Granulocytopathy in a Holstein heifer. J Am Vet Med
Assoc 183: lO93-1094, 1983.

6. Slauson DO, et al: Mechanisms of Disease, Williams and Wilkins, Baltimore,
1 990.

7. Cotran RS, et al: Robbins Pathologic Basis of Disease, WB Saunders,
Philadelphia, 1989.

Slide 46 (AFIP 2288236t
Historv. Fifteen out of fifty-six 4 day-old, crossibreed, mixed sexes, piglets died

suddenly in a two day period.
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Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Pinpoint (< 1 mml white foci were

noted on the livers and spleens of these piglets.
FA examination of tonsil for pseudorabies virus was positive. Pseudorabies virus

was isolated from the brain.

Diaonosis. Liver: Hepatitis, necrotizing.. acute- random, with eosinophilic
intranuclear inclusions, crossbreed, porcine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Inclusion bodies are present in
many but probably not alt slides. These foci of necrosis correspond to the white foci
noted at necropsy. Although these foci are not always visible at necropsy, when present
they are highly suggestive of pseudorabies. These pigs also had typical nonsuppurative
encephalitis

Pseudorabies, caused by Heroesvirus g!g, usually occurs sporadically, is almost
always fatal in 1-2 days and is characterized by fever and neurologic disturbances. In
swine, several clinical diseases can be ssen, depending on the age, dosage, route of
exposure and incidence of the viral strain. Reproductive effects, abortions in the l st
trimester, and macerated or mummified fetuses later in gestation may be secondary to
fever or related to fetal infection by a route yet undetermined. In Europe, acute
respiratory tract signs are the most common. Pruritus is rarely seen in pigs. Gross lesions
are usually minimal.

Pseudorabies is a pantropic virus which affects numerous organs with lesions
commonly observed in the liver, adrenal gland, kidney, lungs and CNS. Histologically
these lesions are presented with focal areas of necrosis, mild inflammatory changes and
rare intranuclear inclusion bodies.

The maior reservoir of Pseudorabies virus is the pig. The role of feral animals
{raccoon, opossum, and cat} is unclear, and circumstantial. Inhalation andlor ingestion of
nasal secretions are considered to be the major modes of transmission among pigs; other
hosts are infected on contact with swine or ingestion of pig meat. The virus gains entry
into the central nervous system via the olfactory, glossopharyngeal and trigeminal cranial
nerves.- 

Of interest is the species infectivity of Heroesvirus suis. Where most
herpesviruses are host spEcific, Heroesvirus suis infects other species including dogs,
cats' cattle and raccoons. In mink, the herpesvirus is endotheliotropic, infecting both
arteries and veins. Ptyalism has been reported as the most common sign in dogs.

contributor. Department of Veterinary science, Box 2175, Brookings, sD 57007,

Suooested readino.
Pathology of Domestic Animals, 3rd Ed., Jubb, Kennedy and palmer , p. 2g6-7.

Slide 47 (AFtp 2285966)
Historv. Approximately 2 weeks old, Hereford, male, Bos taurus. Several calvesin this herd developed diarrhea with dehydration at approximatety l o days to 2 weeks ofage. Three had died at the time of the submission.
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"on."n.Resu|ts.Theco|onwasfi||edwithmucoidtof|uidE'g9!i was recovered in pure culture from the small intestine. coronavirus wasidentified bv erectron microscopiiiorn' coronic content$.

' Diaonoses', 1' coron: coritis, necrotizing, acute, diffuse, with crypt ectasia,hereford, bovine. 2. Coton: C.vpio.loridiosis, muttifocal, mild.

"uo 
u" ,,ffTffi'ff:""?:il?:""1H:lt*account for the characteristic solar corona-like .bp6"i"r"1-of the virion. carves up to 21days of age are suscaptible. The .ereritv of inrecrr:onlr]inu"n"rd by viral serotype,colostral antibody and concomit ni p.trtogens. rho co"rse'ot infection, severity oflesions and clinical signs .- toi" piJiouncEd in coronavirat enteritis than inrotavirus-induced disease' crossryl coionaviral reiions in ine smart intestine cannot bedistinguished from rotavirus enteriiis or enterotoxogenic colibacilliosis. Rotavirus isusually confined to $e small intestine iproximal poiions tirtt. Coronavirus.typicailydescends the small intestine anO lniras the colon; tf," ,ii". is present in both enterocyteson the villar surface and in the crypts.

coronavirus can causs a variety of clinical symptoms in a wida range of species.These include feline infectious peritonitis tFlP) in cats, iri"n'inr""tious bronchitis inchickens, blue comb in ty..ke_yJl hemagglutinating encephslomyelitis virus andtransmissibte gastroenteritis {TGEI in siine, 
""ui" "nt*iiilln oog" and cats,sialodacrvoadenitis (sDAl and rat coronavirus (RcvJ i"l".ti"" in rats and mouse hepatitisvirus (MHVI in mice. coronavirus-liko virions nava Leeri 

"s"ociat"o 
with a wastingsyndrome in guinea pigs.

contributor. Department of veterinary Science (Vet Diag Labl, NDSu. Fargo, ND581 05.

Suooested readino.
1. Veterinaey PaJholoov by T.c. Jones and R.D. Hunt, Sth Edition 1gg3, p4g5.2. Mebus, cA, stair, EL, Rhodes, MB, and rwiechaus, MJ: pathorogy of neonatalcalf diarrhea induced by a coronavirus-like agent vet pathol 1o:45-64, rgfi.-'3' Jaax, GP, et al: Coronavirus-like virions associated with a wasting syndromein guinea pigs. Lab An Sci 40(41: g7S-379, t gg0.

Slide 4E nHp 22323061
Historv. This 4-year-old Hereford cow was found dead in the meadow during the

spring season.

pulmonary emphysema. IFA results
(lung| [6v;ne respiratory syncytial virus positive, parainfluenza-3 neoative. Bacteriological
culture (lung, liver, kidneyl neoative.

:

I

Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, interstitial, proliferrative, subacute. diffuse, severe,
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with syncytia, Hereford, bovine.

This lung has the gross (accordingtosubmittingveterinari"nt@r."'pi"u'onic|esionsassociated
with BRSv infection in cattle. ft,e pathocenesis of lesions (and nature of protectiveimmune responsel associated witrr gRSvlnfection ,"."inlontroversial. RecenttvBRSv-specific lgE has been detected in cattle with clinicat oisease following BRSVinfection' supporting the notion tnainvpersensitivity to the virus may be an impoftantcornponent in resion deveropment. studies in mice 

'"wg;"i 
that ceil-mediated {crL}immune responses may enhance pathology while eliminating virus infected celts. lt hasalso been suggested that BRSv intection predisposes cattle to acute interstitial pneumoniaof dietary ll-tryp1ep6an/3-methyt indotel or other originl;itnat BRSV infection iscoincidentar in animars dying of acute interstitiar pneumonia,

conference Note. Most conference participants agreed that while the clinicalhistory' laboratory f:"|t" and histological lesions ir" 
"ons-i"tent 

with bovine respiratorysyncytial virus (BRS-VI infection, pat"influ"n=a type s iFt-iiinr"ction coutd not bs rutedout histologicaily. pt-3 typicaily has ress syncgia than BRsv.
BRsv is a paramyxovirus, genus pneumoviius. ii is andgenicagy but it is notserologically identical to human RSV. Paramyxoviruses carry a single strand of RNA, inmost, the infudive strand (negative strandl is impotent, but serves as a template for itscomplimentary strand (positive strandl.
Enzootic pneumonia is a disease complex caused by a combination of one or morerespiratory viruses cornmonly complicated by secondary bacteriat invasion andpredisposed to by environmental factors such as inadequate ventitation and housing. Thepathogenesis has not been fully elucidated. lmmunofluorescence studies have revealed

RSV antigen in the following locations: 1) ferret - nasal epithelium and scatteredpulmonary alveolar cells, 2l cotton rats - bronchiolar epithelium. not in alveoli, 3l cebus
monkey'alveolar cells, bronchiolar and tracheal epithelium, 4l cattle - alveolar cells,
bronchiolar and bronchial epithelial cells, 5) children - alveoiar cells, bronchiolar and
bronchial epithelial cells. ThE farret and cotton rat have been reported as useful models of
the human disease- These animal models differ in that the susceptibility of ferrets to RSV
infection decreases with age, while the cotton rat remains susceptible tirroughout life.
Experimentally, RSV can cause a moderate to sovers disease in young lambs-. A caprine
RSV has also been isolated.

Atypical interstitial pneumonia was discussed. A variety of toxic substances such
as 4-ipomeanol, L-tryptophan and perilla mint ketone can induce fatal respiratory disease
in cattle. 4-ipomeanol is the toxic component found in mold damaged sweet potatoes.

The L-tryptophan is converted to indolacetic acid which is decarboxylated to
3-methylindole (3Mll. 3Ml is absorbed and metabolized by a mixed function oxidase
(MFOI system in the lung to produce pneumotoxicity. Monensin can inhibit ruminal
conversion of L-tryptophan to 3-methylindole. 3Ml selectively damages the nonciliated
bronchiolar epithelial (Claral cells in horses. In calves and goats, pulmonary edema
induced by 3Ml has been linked to Type I alveolar epithelial cell injury and to vascular
lesions. Necrosis and exfoliation of the Clara cells were also reported with oral 3Ml
administration in the goat in one report (10). In mica, 3Ml induced pulmonary edema is
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associated with early. alveolar capillary endothelial damage (6). In the rat lung, the Glaracell is the apparent site of 
"no"t 

rorn" p_4SO O"p"nO"in-i.,onooxygenase activity and themain target cell for pulmonary totin" tt 
"t 

are activated by this enzyme system; however,on€ report states that 3Mt is not toxic to rodents (10): ch;,nicars which are toxic to
i:ilff:$jl#li3-11,?.';th"; '"1.",. incrude n"Jr,ir,"rcn", carbon t"tr""r,bac",

g2o7o.f;onftLbutor' 
wyoming Veterinary Laboratory, 1 r go Jackson street, Laramie, wy

Suooested readino.
l ' cannon, MJ, openshaw, pJ!r, Askonas, Br4: C60toxic T ceils crear virus but

?l?3-:iTJl:grPatholoov 
in mice infeeted wi*r respiraic,rv Jvncniar virus. J Exp Med 168:

2' Castraman, vr/L, Lay, JC, Dubovi, Er, stauson, Do: Experimentar bovinerespiratory syncytial virus infection in conuentionar calves: Light microscopic,lesions,microbiolog% and stildies on tavaged tung celts. AJVR 46: b47-5bg, 1gg5..,.3. Dungwofth, DL: The respiraloy.syst€m In:V'3' Jubb' KVF, Kennedv, pc, parmer, N {sds.r ecac"rEFr""u rggs pp. 4g2, 53o.4. KerscheT, lp, Bennett, BW, Flack, oe,.lensiei, RL, Coflins, JK: Bovine

lrts|""t 
syno/tial virus infection in yearting feedtot eattie. Agri-Fractic", apai 23-26,

5' Stewart, RS, Gershwin, lJ: Detection of lgE antibodies to bovine respiratorysyncytial virus. Vet rmmunorogy and rmmunopath 2o: 313-323, rggg.6. casdeman, \A/L, et ar: purmonary resions inrruced by 3-methyrindore andbovine rgsoiratory synoTtial virus in calves. AJVR sl (1 1l: I go6-1g14, l ggo.7' Princc' GA and fPner DD: The pathogenesis of respiratory syn6,rial virusinfection in infant ferrets. AinerJour path s2(af: 33g-gsz, tgzo.8' Prince, GA, 9t al: The pathogenesis of respiratory syncytial virus infestion incottonrats. Amer Jour path 93(31: 771_792, 1979.
- 9. Lehmkuhl, HD, smith, MH and cutrip, pc: Morphogenesis and stnreture ofcaprine re-spiratory syncytial virus. Archives viiol 6sz 2a+216, t ggo.

1O' Turk, M4, nal: Pathologic changes in 3-methylindote-induced bronchiotitis.AJP 110(21: 2Og-218, 1983.

Slide 49 {AFtp 2298032t

- Historv. This S-year-old, male rhesus monkey {Macaca mulatta} was depressed
for three days after being inesthetized for a routine unt scan On ttltourth day, he was
found down in his cage, dehydrated and in shock. Drrrfing smergency treatment,
respiratory afrest occuned and resuscitation attempts faitd. prior to the MRI scan, no
clinical problems had been noted. Negative TB test 6-12-8g. SRV and SIV seronegative
8-88. Housed alone (open pan - no bedding) in a room with 23 other apparently heatthy
rhesus.

All lung lobes are firm, conggsted and
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consolidated - the right lobes are more severely affected. The pleura and pericardium arediffusely thickened by a fibrinou" .rudrt", and there are murtipre foci of pus andhernorrhage on preurar surfaces. ruo visibte boov tai 
"ior"".Microbiorogv repofted heavv ororyth.ot xteil*ieJta t"***i-- from both preuralexudate and lung tissue. In addition,-E""tr"ri;rtiaffi;J"obted from the oleura andStreotococcus bovis from lung.

Diaonosis. Lung: Bronchopneumonia, fibrinosuppurative, diffuse, sovere, withfibrinous pleuritis, necrotizing bronchiolitis, gr"r-n"g-"-#ioo" 
"no 

gram-positive cocci,rftesus monkey G4acaee mulittal, primate.

pneumonia is a serious cause ofillness and fatality in 
"" tf," g16 nonhuman primatesnecropsied at our facility for research ordiagnosti" puipu."" between January l ggg andMay 1990, pneumonia was the causs or a"Jtn in zsl altJir of these cases werebasterial pneumonias. The affected noihu-.n prir"t" 

"poies 
included 1o rhesus, 5qrnomolgus,2 owr monkeys, 2 squirer monkeys, and 2 pygmy marrnosets. The mostcommon isolate was Klebsiella oneumoniae followed in-olcisasing order by Escherichiagqli, Streotococcus @ggeb,@

oseudotuberculosis, and Mvcobacterium tuuete,floFftieGiefia oneurnoniae has alsobecn recognized as ttre most comiG?usa of bacterial pneumonias in nonhumanprimates at otherfacitities (1964-l96Z U.C. Davis, CooO-anO May lgTl; 1g74_lg7gSouthwest Foundation, Boncyk and Kalter 19801. At the pasteur Institut€, Ktebsiellaoneumoniae infections were threatening a squirrelmonkey breeding colony {moftarityclose to 100% in the youngl which tead to the successfui deveropment of a protective
strain-specific capsular polysaccharide vaccine.

Conference pafticipants agreed that th€ histomorphologic lesions in this sase wereconsistem with a baclerial pneumonia. of particular intelgsi was the prasence withinalveoli of baaetial organisms surrounded by a capsul"r 
"1""r 

,p"cs or 'halo.. This featureis charasteristic of Klebsiefla sp. and may be a uieful morptrological feature on H&Estained tissues.
Klebgielh oneumoniae is frequently isolated from the laryngeal air sacs of monkeyswith air sac infections. Air sacs are found in most monkeys anO att anthropoid apes, w1h

the exception of the gibbon. Air sacs communicate with ihe larynx by slit-like oienings atthe base of the epiglottis. Histologically they are linad by stratified, cuboidal and citiatedpseudostratified columnar epithelium with occasional goblet cells.

- Gontributor. National Institutes of Health, Cornparative pathology Zgvtll l, gOO0
Rockvifle Pike, Bethesda, MD 2}gg2.

Suooested readino.
1. Berendt RF, schneider MA, young HW, and Frola FR: protection against

Kldsiella oneumoniae respiratory tract infection of mice and squirrel monkeys given
kanamycin by aerosol and injection. Am J Vet Res 4o(gl: 1231-123s, 1gzg.

2. Boncyk LH, and Kalter SS: Eacteriological findings in a nonhuman primate
colony. lN Developments in Biological Standardization, Vol 45, Kalter SS and Hennessen
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W (Ed.l, p 23-2A,1980.
3. crouch rw, Higuchi JH, coarson JJ, and Johansen wG: pathogenesis andprevention of nosocomial pneumonia in_a_nonhuman primate model of acute respiratoryfailure. Am Rev Respir Dis 130(31: SO2-S04, lgg4.4' Giles RC, Hildebrandt PK, aryl ]ag c: Kiebsielta oneumoniae air saccutitis inthe owlmo$"v qlrgls triviroatus). Lab Anim s"izrliiiFr-616, 1974.5' Good RC, and May aD Respiratory patr,oge"sln monkeys. Infect rmmun3(11: 87-93, 1971.
6' Houser wp-, Norback DH, and Ragtand wL: Atypicat Ktebsiella infections ininfant monkeys. Maiirty Monkeys ,t: ZO, tg7O.7' Hunt DE, Fittillo RF, Deneau GA, Schabel Flvt, and Mellett LB: Controt of an

ilfiffTf,t.*,* inrection in a rhesus monkey cotony. Lab rnim caie 1s(2t:
8' Newman LE, and Kowalski JJ: Frash sawdust bedding - a possible source ofKlebsielle organisms. Am J Vet nes ga: g7g_g0, 1973.9. Postar JM, Gysin J, and Grenn y:. rlotection against fatar Ktebsieilaoneurnoniae sepsis in the squirrel monkey saimiri;;t;il;;er immunization with acapsular Pofysaccharide vaccine. Ann lnst pasteurnmffiol 13g: 401-407,1ggg.to' sc-trmidt RE, and Butrer TM: Krebsieila - fu;rrheger infecrions inchimpanzees. Lab Anim Sci 2tt6l:946-949, tgti. -*11' Snyder SB, Lund JE. and Bone J, et al: A study of Klebsiella infections in owlmonkeys lAotus triviroatusl. J Am Vet Assoc 1s70 1l: 1935-1g3g, 1g7o.

Slide SO lAFtp 22381971
Historv' Two Amazon parrots died acutely in a large aviary, within 3 days of the

1"1'tt" of t're two parots, this cockatoo doveloped signs of vomiting and diarrhea. wthin2 days convulsions, muscle trernors, and hyperercitaoilitv uocam€ evident. The bird diedon the 4th day of illness.

- - An adult white male cockatoo in fairnutritional csndition and good postmonem condition w,as receivsd for necropsy
sxamination. Very littte body fat was presant. There was onty mild atrophy of the breastmusculature. No leg band was present. The spleen was enlarged (1.1 cm diameterl andwas pale un. The liver was markedly enlarged. The liver had a red and tan rnottled
appearance. Abundant serous fluid is present in the abdominal cavity. The tungs werewst lodomatousl. A small amount of tan grueFlike ingosta was present in the crop. The
sinuses were clear. The meninges of the brain were congested.

- Parasitology - No parasites or parasite ova obsetued in intestinal content.
Basteriology - Uver: No growth aerobically. Colon: No growth on enteric media.
Chlamydia culture - No Chlmydia isolatod from liver, rple"n and colon. Toxicology - Lead
analysis on liver = 0.19 ppm (wat weight basis).

Diaonoses. 1. Uver: Cholangiohepatitis, necrotizing, multifocal, acuto to
subacute, moderate, with intranuclear inclusions, cockatoo,lvian. 2. pancreas:
Pancreatitis, necrotizing, chronic, diffuse, savere, with intranuclear inclusions.
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Cg$dhulQflsJomment and Conference Note. Tissue sarnples were submitted tothe National Veterinary Services Laboratory ror rirat cutture. psittacine herpesvirus was
isolated frsm the tissues.

This case is unusual in our sxperience, because of the severe pancreatitis present.
Psinacine herpesvirus rypicatly eauses sevsre neerotizing hepatitis with intranuclear
inelusions in hepatocr4os. in the present case, both irepatitis anci pancreatitis were founci,and inclusion bodies were observed only in the pancreas.

Microscopic findings in other organs from this bird were reticuloendothelial cellhyperplasia and plasmacWosis in the spleen and mild focal bronchopneumonia in the lung.Pacheco's disease is a potentialty latent systemic disease; ctinically; t're diseasemanifests as gastrointestinal, respiratory or neurologic signs deBending on which organsystem is affested most sevorely. Herpesvirus may be dimonstrated in the liver, tungsand brain, and in this resp€ct, resembles pigeon tr"rp""r:tu" disease. The virus is shed indte feces of asymptomatic and clinically iit oiras. spread oi ci.""u" is primariiy trom
' ingestion of infested feces. Lesions in affected organs are characterized by multifocalcoagulative necrosis. Nuclei of the cells around affected areas often contain large.centrally located, eosinophilic or basophilic inclusions which displace the nuctearchromatin to ths periphery.

As with manylterpesviruses, psittacine herpesvirus may be transferred from cell to,cell without viremia. This is accornplished by construction of a .pocket. of cpoplasmcontainlng infective particles with uptaks of th6se 'pockets- into cytoplasmal pseudopodsof noninfested cells.
Psittaciformes harbor three serologically distinct herpesviruses: pacheco,s virus,Amazon tracheitis virus, and Budgerigar herpes virus. In mJrs classic cases of pacheco,s

disease, in which fte liver,. spleen, kilney and lung are involved, the differential diagnosisincludes psittacosis, sarmonertosis, Newcastre dise=ase anc, teao poisoning.
There was some variation in slides in that the intranuclear inclusion bodies weremor€ numsrous in some sections than in others.

- CcT4butor. New Mexico Department of Agriculture, Veterinary DiagnosticServices, 700 Camino de Salud, NE. Albuquerqus, NM g7l06.

Suooested readino.
1' Simpson.CF, and Hanley JE: Pacheco's parrot disease of psittacine birds.Avian Dis 2l:2eg-219, 1977,
2' Gerlach H: Viral diseases. In- gtieical and Avian Medicine and Suroerv byHanison GJ, Hanison LR, pp. 41S-419, l 9g6:-

^^-3, Panigrahy B, Grumbles LC: Pachsco's disease in psittacine birds. Avian Dis28: 808-81 2, 19A4.

Slide 51, Lt4 (AFtp 2tggSTSl
Historv. Two-year-old red deer stag (Cervus elaohusl. 2eO of 4OO two-year-oldstags on this property developed multiple coalescing sciEilu.r their muzzle, face, earsand velvet.
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Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. In affrrcted areas there was alopecia
with crusting and fissuring of ths skin. Removal of the scabs revealed a red, raw surface.

No dermatophilus organisms were cultured or s€en in smears prepared from scabs.
Fox virus particles were detected by negativs contrast,Electron microscopy.

Diaonosis. Skin (velvetl: Dennatitis, subacuts, multifocal, moderate, with a
superficial serocellular crust, red deer (Cervus elaohusl, cervid.

Contributo/s Comment and CQnference Note. Several outbr€aks of parapoxvirus
infection have occurred on deer farms in New Zealand with morbidity rates sometim€s
reaching 100 percent. In stags the velvet is often tho principal site of infection.

The deor virus resembles a parapoxvirus morphologically but restriction
endonucleasa analysis has shown that its DNA fragment patterns are distinct from thos€
of orf (contagious ecfiymal virus.

Conference participants agreed that alttrough poxvirus inclusions were not obvious
on sactions reviewed in conferenco, dte prosencs of poxvirus demonstrated by electron
microscopy makes tlris a valid case of pox dermatitis.

Parapoxviruses infect a range of species, but anc most imporant in cattle, sheep,goats, and camels. The viruses are zoonotic; individualc that handle infected lir?estock
can develop local lesions, usually on the hands. Other diseases caused by parapoxvirus
include pseudocowpox, bovine papular stomatitis, and orf. Ultrasructuraity, poiviruses
have a 17ox25onm brick-shaped virion (nucleosome and core membranel, lateral bodies,
an outer membrane with short surface tubulas, and sometimes an envelope.

Contributor. Palmerston North Animal Health Lab, p.O. Box 1654, palrnerston
North, New Zealand. 

t
Suooested readino.
Homer GW, Robinson AJ, Huntar R, Cox BT, Snnith R: Parapox virus infections inNew Zealand farmed red deer (cervus elaohusl. New Zealand vet J 35: 4l-45, 1gg7.

Sfide 52 lAFtp 22924741
Historv. This S-year-old, spayed femals, dobernnan had sporadicpolyuria/polydipsia of about 3 monthi duration.' tn ween prioi to nrst chemistries,decreased appetite, lethargy, l0% weight loss.

Small, pale kidneys; hemorrhagicenteritis.
BUN CREAT K ALB ELTSA titer for B.Dav I too 6.4 s.g 2.4 burodoJeuin*.iJr'ilr;'i;t:'""rmarthan1130,000..

Day 6 283 I t.O 4.9
9"y g Euthanatized {greater than l /1000Day1CBC-normal

.. du6 to the hishest r,r"::";-sJ:;:tl:1il,["j reponins tab
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Diaonoses. 1. Kidney {PAS reaction}: Glomerulonephritis, membranoproliferative,
diffuse, moderate, doberman pinscher, canine. 2. Kidney (PAS reactionl: Nephritis,
interstitial, subacute, mild.

Conributor's Comment and Conferenee 8,lote. This dsg was a house Bet whieh,
when outside, was confined to a fenced yarci. The yarci was surrouncieci'oy woods
freguented by deer and other wildlife. In retrospect, the owners reported occasional
episodes of nocturia, potyuria and polydipsia over the 3 months prior to examination, but
it had been so sporadic that it did not cause concern. There was no history of ioint pain,

lameness or other illness. The animal was febrile. Antibiotic, st€roid and electrolyte
therapy was instituted, but the animals' condition rapidly deteriorated.

A cause-and-effect relationship b6ween borreliosis and canine renal disease
remains to be proven. However, in the past 5 years wo have seen 15 cases of dogs with
similar renal changes and highly positive Lyme disease titers. Most of tlre dogs were
under 5 years old; some had a history of lameness, but most presented in renal failure.

Conference participants agreed that although the histomorphological appearance
of the sections reviewed in conferencs suggests an immune mediated glomerulonephritis,
a definitive diagnosis could only be made ultrastructurally by demonstrating a thickened
basement membrane, immune complex deposition and increased mesangium.

Lyme disease is an immune-mediated disease of peoplo initiated by the spirochete
Bonelia burodorferi and characterized by a primary skin lesion (erythema chronicum
migransl that may be followed by cardiac, neurologic or arthritic complications. The
organism is transmitted by lxodes sp. hard ticks. The natural host of the larval and
nymph stages is the white-footed mouso while the host of the adult stage is the
white-tailed deer. Borreliosis has also been reponed in dogs; clinical signs in dogs include
arthritis. arthralgia, f€ver, and anorexia. Recently there have been reports in dogs
associating glomerulonephritis with positive titers for !. burodorferi.

Contributor. Pathology Department, Ttizer Central Research, Groton, CT 06340.

- Suooested readino.
1. Grauer GF, et al: Renal lesions associated with Borrelia burodorferi in a dog. J

Am Vet Med Assoc 193(21:237, 1988.
2. Greene RT, et al: Clinical and serologic evaluations of induced Borretia

burodorferi infection in dogs. Am J Vet Rss 49(61: 752, 1988.
3. Habicht GS, Beck G, and Benach JL: Lyme disease. Sci Amer 2572 78, 1987.
4. Komblan AN, Urband PH, and Stsere AC: Arthritis caused by Bonelia

burodorferi in dogs. J Am Vet Med Assoc 186(gl: 960, l gg5.
5. Lissman BA, Bosler EM, Camay H, Ormiston BG, and Benach JL:

Spirochete-associated arthritis (Lvme diseasel in a dog. J Am Vet Med Assoc 185(2):
219, 1994.

6. Madigan JE, and Teitler J: Borrelia burodorferi borreliosis. J Am Vet Med
Assoc 192l7lz 892, 1988.

7. Magnarelli lA, Anderson JF, Schreier AB, and Ficke CM: Ctinical and serologic
studaes of canine borreliosis. J Am Vet Med Assoc 191(gl: 1099, lgg7.
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Slide 53, 115 nFlP 20179751
Historv. A 4-year-old, spayed, female Rhodesian ridgeback was presented with a

two month history of weight loss and anorexia. Over a 7 daV hospital s&ly, the dog's
condition dEteriorated to includo pitting edema of the oxtremities, bloody diarrhea and
firombocytopenia. Cardiac arrest ensued and the dog died.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results.
1. Bilateral pale granular renal cortices. 2. Pleural and gastric serosal mineralization. 3.
Gastrointestinal ecchymoses. 4. Multiple tan linear myocardial foci.

BUN 75 mg/dl IJA ANA - nsgatave
Creatine 4.2 mg/dl S.G. 1.015 BP 190/140 (dopBlerl
PO4 10.8 mg/dl Protein 60/mg/dl CVP 3 cm HrO
Albumin 1.9 gm/dl WBC 35-40
WBC 3O,5OO Bact 3+
Platelets 35,OOO Cutture E. CAli

RBC NS

Diaonosis. Kidney: Nephritis, membranoproliforative, global, diffuse, moderate,
with synechia and crescent formation, Rhodesian ridgeback, canine.

Contributols Comment and Cohference Note. Microscopic exarnination of the
glomeruli revealed diffuse sav€rs glomerular hypercallularity, multifoeal parieal epithelial
proliferations or crescents, periglomerular sclerosis, and segmental granular eosinophilic
foci within the peripheral glomerular tufts. Thess segmental foci were sometimes
associated widr nuclear pyknosis and likely ropresent glomerular capillary thrombosis and
necrosis.

The predominantly plasmacytic interstitial nephritis is reported to occur often in
many forms of glomerulonephritis. In addition, moderate multifocal dilatation and atrophy
of tubules with hyaline casts and mineralization of tubular basement membranes was
evident.

lmmunofluorescence for lgM revealsd granular positivity along peripheral
glomerular capillaries. Electron microscopic studi€s demonstrated marked subendothelial
basement membrane immune complex deposition, characteristic of MFGN, Type I as seen
in man.

The gastrointestinal tract had extensive hemonhage and fibrinoid necrosis of targer
vessels with adjacent lymphocytic inflamrnation. Multifocat severe myocardial necrosis
was compatible with infarction. The vasculopathy in tlris caso is ascribed to uremia and
hypertension.

In man, numerous crescents are indicative of rapidly progressive or crescentic
glomerulonephrhis, which carries a poor prognosis. Ths ultrastructural,
immunofluorescsncs, and microscopic findings ar6 sugtJ€stive of MPGN, Type I atthough
an essential cryoglobulinemia and polyaneritis cannot be ruled out. Gtomerular thrombi
hallmark essential cryoglobulinemia; in polyarteritis, the changes in the glomerulus are
usually focal and segmental and have extensive fibrinoid necrosis. c3
immunofluorescencs is more strongly positive in MPGN than in cryoglobulinemia. and the
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immune complexes of cryoglobulinemia have a unique 'fingerprint' ultrastructural
morphology distinguishing them from immune comploxes in MPGN'

The different typ; of membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis were discussed.

In all types, with light microscopy, the glomeruli ara large and hypercellular, largely due to
proliferation of mesangial cells. Infiltrating leukocytes and parietal epithelial crescents are

present in many cases. The glomerular capillary wall often exhibits a 'double contour' or
Itrain track' appearance, especialty evident with PAS/silver stains. This is due to splitting

of the basement membrane as a result of mesangial cell processes entending into the
peripheral capillary loops.

Type I glomerulonephritis is characterized by the presence of subendothelial
elestrondense deposits. C3 along with lgG and early complement components Clq and

C4 are deposited in a granular pattern, suggesting an imrnung complex pathogenesis.

Type ll glomerulonephritis is caused by deposition of dens€ material of unknown
composition within the glomerular basement membrane, giving rise to Ste term 'dense
deposit disease.' C3 is present in irregular granular foci in the basement membranes on

either side, but not within the dense deposits. lgG is usually absent, as are complement
components. A rare variant, type lllglom€rulonephritis, has both subendothelial and

subepit'relial deposits with clinical features similar to type l.

Contributor. Angell MemorialAnimal Hospital, 350 S' Huntington Avenuo'
Boston, MA 02130.

Suooested readino.
1. Heptinstal, RH:'Pathology'of the Kidney, 3rd Ed., Uttle, Brown and Co., 1983.
2. Krakowka, S: Glomerulonephritis in dogs and cats. Vet Clin North Am 8(4):

629-39, 1978.
3. Osborne, CA and Vemier RL: Glomerulonephritis in the dog and cat A

comparative review. JAAHA 9: 101-127, 1973.
4. Slauson, DO and Lewis RM: Comparatiye pathology of glomerulonephritis in

animals. Vet Pathol 16: 135-164, 1979.- 5. Cheville, NF: Uremic gastropathy in the dog. Vet Pathol 16: 292-309, 1979.
6. M0ller-Peddinghaus, R and Trautwein, G: Spontaneous glomerulonephritis in

dogs. Vet Pathol 14: 1-13,1977.

Slide 54, 116 nFlP 22890651
Historv. Seven of eight 4-month-old, shorthom calves in a herd showed severe

weight loss, anorexia and photophobia. They were fed grain, lucarnc hey and grazed
reclaimed land.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The calf was in very poor body
condhion, clinically jaundiced with crusty excoriations around the eyes and muzzle. Fat
and elastic tissues wers extremely jaundiced grossly. The liver showed a mild
exaggeration of the lobular pattsrn and the gallbladder was grossly distended.
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Creatinine Kinase 799 U/l (50-2001

Gamma Glutamyl Transferase 1 15 U/l (9'30
Aspartate Aminotransferase 268 U/l (44-150)
Glucose
Urea
Creatinine
Calcium
Phosphate
Bilirubin Total
Magnesium
Protein
Albumin
A/G Ration
Ammonia
Serum Bile Acids

4.9 mmol/l 12.5-4.21
4.9 rnmol/l {4.1-10.5}
83 umol/l l7O-154)
2.47 mmol I 1 l2.OO-2.11 Ol
2.1 9 mmol/l (1.40-2.601

170.5 umol/l (O-171

O.4 mmol/l {O.8-1.2}
73.1 gn (57-751

29.2 sfi (26-351
0.7 (0.63-1.201
64 umol/l
257.8 umol/l

Diaonosis. Uver, hepatocytos: Vacuolar chang6, hapatocellular, diffuse, ssvere,
with megalocrfosis, bile duct hyperplasia, multifocal nccrosis and multinucleatird
hepatoo4es, shorthorn, bovine.

Contributor/s Comment and Conference Note. Lantana camera contains at least 2
toxic tri&rpines, lantadene A and B, which causs disearse by cholestasis. Lantadene A
will cause severe periacinar necrosis when given in large doses. However, the naturally
occurring diseass involv€s hepatocellular iniury, with apoptosis or mild multifocal necrosis
rather than widespread necrosis. Histological evidence of cholestasis in the form of
canalicular plugging is commonly a finding, although nct a feature of this section. The
most consistent histological finding is hepatocallular enlargement and vacuolar or hydropic
degeneration; generally less satisfying than the intensity of clinical findings would
suggost. Gross findings usually include marked icterus and often spectacular enlargement
of the gallbladder, as found in these calves. Lesions in other organs can include a
nonspecific renaltubular nephrosis and myocardial necrosis, neither of which were seen in
this case.

This disease is seen commonly in cattle, rarely in sheep and goats, which although
equally susceptible to the toxin, will generally not eat tlre plant.

Naturally occurring diseass caused by ingestion of Lantana camera is a subacute
to chronic condition characterized by anorexia, severe ictsrus, constipation, polyuria,
dehydration and photosensitization. Hepatocellular enlargement and fine cytoplasmic
vacuolation, together witfi some degree of bile accumutation in canaliculi, hepatocytes and
Kupffer cells, is the predominant histologic change in tfre liver. Electron microscopy has
demonstrated increased smooth endoplastic reticulum arnd a characteristic form of bile
canaliculi collapse. Also seen are distended canaliculi with damaged microvilli.
Cholesasis sesms to be due to interference with canalicular transport of bile resulting in
increased amounts of conjugated bilirubin.

A cholestatic agent, icterogenin {found in Liooiq schmanni}, is chemically identical
to lantadsne A.
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Contributor. Murdoch University Veterinary School, Murdoch University, Murdoch,

wA 6150.

Suooested readino.
i. Pass, MA: Current ideas on the pathophysiology and treatment of Lantana

poisoning of ruminants. Aust Vet J 63:6, pl69, 1986.
2. Seawright, AA et al: The oral toxicity for sheep of triterpene acids isolated

from Lantana camara. Aust Vet J 153: 231, 1977.
3. Seawright, AA, Alten, JG: Pathology of the liver and kidney in' Lantana

poisoning of cattle. Aust Vet J 482 323, 1972.
4. Pass, MA et al: Toxicity of reduced Lantadene A 122 &Angelocycloryoleanolic

acidl in Ste rat. Tox App Pharm 51: 515, 1979.

Slide 55 (AFIP 2292838)
Historv. This mature, fsmals Saluki dog was presented because of weaknoss,

malaise and depression. Temperature was mildly elevated. Mucous membranes were so

'dark'that it was impossible to test capillary refill accurately. Hemolysis was present in

capittarytuUe. There was dehydration noted. lV ftuid with steroid therapy was instiiuted.
Tha pet was referred for further immunosuppressive treatment but died 2 days later.
There was no history of ingestion or exposure of any foreign substance or viral illness.
Owner owns grooming and boarding facility, howov€r, there have been no other illnesses
so far observed.

Gross Patfioloov and Laboratoru Results. Necropsy by practitioner. Submittad
pancrsas, spleen, liver, kidney. No gross dEscription.

Toxicology - formalin-fixed liver. Zinc 136 ppm dry wt.

Diaonosis. Kidney: Tubular degeneration and necrosis, diffuse, moderate to
severe, with tubular regeneration and prominent eosinophilic crystallino casts, Saluki,
canine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Histopathology: Pancreas - No
significant lesions. Kidney - Severe hemoglobinuric nephrosis - many tubules contain
hemoglobin, occasional tubules are necrotic, and some tubular epithelial cells contain bile
pigment. Liver - Marked cholestasis; distended sinusoids. Spleen - Marked congestion.
Moderate erythrophagocytosis.

Tha development of acuts hemolytic anemia and confusion with immune-mediated
hemolytic anemia is typical of acute zinc toxicity in dogs. We do not have definitive
hematologic back-up support of the hemolytic anemia, but there is morphological evidence
of intravascular (hemoglobinurial and extravascular (erythrophagoo4osisl hemolysis in this
dog to support the clinical diagnosis of anemia. The liver zinc concentration of 136 ppm
is diagnostic (Breitschwerdt Cl! al., 12 normal dogs, 17.5-32.1 ppm, avsrage 26.2 ppm).
Wa did not dotermine the sourc€ of zinc in this case, but reported sources are zinc nuts
ftom transport cages, pennies, and zinc oxide ointmsnt (1,2,31.

The specific mechanism by which zinc causes hemolysis in acute and subacute
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cases of toxicosis is not known. Chronic zinc toxicosi,s has been shown to cause anemaa
by interference with absorBtion and utilization of iron and copper {both important in
hamatopoiesisl and tha inhibition of enzyme systems which may affect erythrocyte
fragihty.

Recendy, a repoft of Heinz body hernolytic anemia was associated with high
plasma zinc concentration in a dog. Normally, erythrocytes ars protected from oxidative
damagg by the preferential oxidation of glutathione, wihich is then returned to a reduced
state via glutafiione redustasg or enzymes of the hexose monophosphate shunt necessary
for the production of NADPH, the cofactor of glutathione reduct3se. However, zinc may
not hav€ to act as the oxidant causing damage to erythrocytes; by inhibition of one or
more of the enrymes that normally protect erythrocyt€s from sxidative damage (eg,
gluadtione reductase or anrymss of the hexose monophosphate shuntl, it may render
drem suscepdble to oxidative damage via other agents.

Hemolytic anemia associated with zinc toxicosis has been reported in hurnans,
canines, and ferrsts. In humans, the most common cause is related to inhalation of zinc
fumer or dust and is rsferred to as 'motal fume fsver'" In animals, oral ingestion of
zinc-containing compounds is more frequently recognized.

Contributor. Ontario Ministry of Agriculturs and Food, Veterinary Laboratory
Servicgs, 8ox 3612, Guelph, Ontario NlH 6R8.

Suooested readino.
1. Breitschweldt, EB, Armstrong, PJ, Robinettra, CL, Dillman, RC, Karl, ML,

Lowry, EC: Three cases of acute zinc toxicosis in dogri. Vet Hum Toxicol 282 709-117,
1 986.

2. Torrance, AG, Fulton, RB Jr.: Znc-induced hemolytic anemia in a dog. J Am
Vet Med Assoc 191: rt43-rt44, 1987.

3. Latimcr, KS, Jain, AV, Inglesby, HB, Ctarkson, WD, Johnson, GB:
Znc-indueed hemotytic anamia caused by ingestion of pennies by a pup. J Am Vet Med
Assoc 195:77-80, 1989.

4. Luttgen, PJ; Whitney, MS, Wolf, AM, Scruglgs, DW.: Heinz body hemolytic
anemia associated widr high plasma zinc concbntration in a dog. J Am Vet Med Assoc
197:1347-1350, 199O.

Slide 56 (AFIP 22530971
Historv. This 3-month-old femate, poodle was irdmitted for hemorrhagic diarrhea

and vomiting, that began three weeks earlier. During the following days of hospitalization,
it exhibited progressive waakness, anorexia, and muscular tremor. Symptomatic
trsatment consisted of antibiotics. Antidiarrheal fluid therapy was given, without any real
effects. Finatly, euthanasia was decided.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. There was a lO cm long invagination of
the dis€l portion of the ileum. The ileum was congestive and its mucosal surface seemed
dull as in Farvovirus enteritis. There was melena in the colon. Mesenteric lymph nodes
were congsstive.
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No parvovirus was found in the fecal samples examined'

Diaonoses. 1. Urinary bladder, epithelium: Intracytoplasmic inclusions'

eosinoptrilic, nrnltifocal, mild, poodle, canine. 2. Smalt intestine, lamina propria and

eplthelium: COccldlal mlcrogamonts, macrogametos, meronts and oocysts' 3' Small

intestine, viilar brush borcier: Cryptosporiciiosis'

Contributo/s Comment ana Conference Note. Sections of the ileum show atrophy

and fusion ofttre rriln tne tarnina propria and submucosa ars infiltrated by lymphocytes,

macrophages and some neutrophils.
In the brush border of the onterocytss, especially at the tips of the villi, a great

number of small round organisms ars obssrved. Their shape, size and predilection site

help to conclude these organisms as CfyglgslgfidlU!! spp.
Beneath the basal membrans of the intestinal epithelium or deeper in the lamina

propria, numsrous developmental forms of Coccidias (macrogametes, microgametep,

iporulated oocystsf are noted. Their subepithelial localization leads to the identification of
the genus as S3lgggtt$lg.

In addition, intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies are found in many epithelial cells
(gallbladder joined to the sections of iteuml and in some intestinal macrophages. These

inclusions are charasteristic of canine morbillivirus
This case represents a good example of the association between cryptosporidiosis

and distemper in pups. Despite no information about the immune status of the animal, it
is very likely that the immunosuppressive effect of distemper virus has played a role in the
development of cryptosporidiosis in this dog. Similar observations were reported by
Fukushima and Helmann (19841 and Turnwald et al (19881.

Conceming the pathogenesis of ths enteritis observed and the history of
hemorrhagic diarrhea given, some suggestions can be made. Crvotosooridium spp. is
often incriminated as a causo of villous atrophy and malabsorption, so ws think villous
atrophy observed in this case is most probably because of the cryptosporidiosis. On the
other hand, the pathogenesis of sarcosporidial infection is not clearly understood. lt is
known that pups and kittens of less'than one month old may suffer hemorrhagic diarrhea
due to intestinal coccidiosis. In our casa, even though a clear hemorrhagic enteritis was
not observed in the histopathological preparations, it is likely that the clinical observation
of hemorrhagic dianhea and the melena that was noted at necropsy may be because of
Sarcocvstis spp.

Finally, what we can concludE is that Crvotosooridium spp., a very important
cause of neonatal diarrhea in calves and piglets, has probably also a greater importance in
dogs that was thought before. In the diaonosis of cryptosporidiosis one needs to discover
good sections of the intestine for the organisms may be easily overlooked.- In addition to th€ eosinophilic, intracytoplasmic inclusions within the urothelium,
sevsral conference participants observed similar intracytoplasmic inclusions in enterocytes
and mononuclear cells adjacent to and in a depleted Peyer's patch. In several sections,
numerous {up to 12} meronts were observed within the lamina propria. The presence of
coccidial meronts within the subepithelial lamina propria of the small intestinal villi, in
addition to tha lack of oocysts deep within the lamina propria, is most consistent with
lsosoora canis infection. Merogony with sarcocystis is extraintestinal, occurring in arterial
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vessels in the intermediate host (preyl, where they develop into meronts' Merozoites

liberated from these meronc initiate a second generation of meronts in capillaries
throughout the body. Sarcocvstis spp. sporulate within ths intestine and are shed as

infective oocysts or sBorocysts whilo lSgSpgg3 spp. shed unsporulated oocysts in the
feces which sporulate in the environmsnt to become infectious (as do Eimeria spp.l.

Contributor. Ecole Veterinaire D'Alfort, Service d'Anatomie Pathology, 7 Avenue
du General De Gaulle, 94704 Alfort (Francel.

Suooested readino.
1. Dubey JP: A reviow of Sarcocystis of domestic animals and of other Coccidias

of cats and dogs. J Am Vet Med Assoc 15: 1061-1078, 1976.
2. Fukushima K, and Helmann RG: Cryptosporidiosis in a pup with distemper.

Vet Path 212 247-248, 1984.
3. Tumwatd GH, et al: Cryptosporidiosis associated with immunosuppression

attributablo to distemp€r in a pup. J Am Vet Med Assoc 192: 79-81,' 1988.
4. Sisk DB, and Styer EL: lntdstinal ciyptosporidiosis in two pups. J Am Vet

Med Assoc 184:835-836, 1984.
5. Wilson RB: Cryptosporidiosis in a pup. J Am Vet Med Assoc 183:

1005-1006, 1983.

Sfida 57 IAFtP 22886721
Historv. Three juvenile African grey parrots lEsittacus erithacusl died during a 4O

day period in a pet store in Maryland after rceipt from a commercial breeder in California.
The 3 birds were not nsstmates. Clinical signs prior to death in all three were lethargy,
sitting with fluffed feadrers, partial anor€xia, and dyspnea. In previous weeks, this pet
storg had confirmed fatal cases of canarypox and salmonellosis in other species of caged
birds. This parot was treated with nystatin and Baytril without noticeabl€ improvement.

' Gross Fatholoov aQd Laboratory Results. 1. Urrer: Necrotizing hepatitis, acute,
disseminated, moderate. 2. Pecicardlal sac: Mucopurulent (gelatinousl pericarditis,
diffuse, severs. 3. Lungs: Caseous and hemorrhagic bronchopneumonia,. nodular,
multifocal, mild. 4. Musculature: Atrophy, diffuse, mild.

Parasite Examinations: No worm sggs or protoaoa were found in the feces or
blood. Fluorescent antibody tests for chlamydia, psinacine herpesvirus, and
cryptosporidia were negative. Asoergillus fuqnicqtus wils cultured from the lung and
pericardial sac. Special cultures for Se!mge!!g, Candide, Hernephilqs and Camovlobacter
were negative. Chlamydia culturss were negative. Virus cultures produced a
plaque-forming virus on chicken eggs, which was identified as reovirus by the'National
Veterinary Services Lab.

Diaonosis. Uver: Necrosis, random, multifocal, moderate, African grey parrot
{PSigaCgS erir{racusl, psittacine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. 't'he histologic features of the liver
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are primarily linear and anastomosing foci of acute acidophilic necrosis with minimal

inflammatory cgll reaction. Hepatocellular necrosis is mostty random and in some regions

is lobular or spans multiple lobules. Variable nurnbers of Councilman-like bodies are

present in the sinusoids, some of which have been phagocytosed by Kupffer cells' No

distingt inctusion bodies, organisms or parasit€s are presgnt.

This case is presentid to stimuiate a discussion of the differential diagnoses of

psitacine viral hepatitides. The hepatitis in this bird was caused by a psittacine reovirus.

The recognhed causes of psittacine viral hepatitis include rsovirus, poxvirus (se9ticemic

forml, trlDv, budgerigar ftedgling diseasa polyomavirus, psittacine beak-and'feathEr

disease syndrome OiminuvirJs, Facheco's disease herpesvirus, adenoviruses, budgerigar

coronavirus, and possibly other agents (such as avian influenza virusesl.

At least I1 serotypes of avian reoviruses have been identified, but the serologic

classification of psittacine reoviruses has been poorly studied. Avian rsoviruses are

versatile patlrogens, but do not seem to share any common antigens wi$t human or

mammalian reovirusEs. Avian rsoviruses ar€ commonly isolated from imported Old World

irittacine birds. African grey parrots appear most susceptible to serious disease caused

Ly reovirus, and several reports in the literature suggsst reoviral infections are frequently
complicated by numerous other pathogens, such a's Salmonella, E. CAlt paramyxovirus,

Candida and Asgglglllgl spp.
tn Aftican grsy parrots, the clinical syndrome is often difficult to distinguish from

sigrrs due to concurent (or opportunisticl infections. Clinical findings in reovirus infected
African grey parro6 include hemorrhaging, diarrhea, ophthalmic infestions, dyspnea,
pneumonia, anemia, depression and death. Necropsy findings in African gr€y parrots with
reovirus infeEtion commonly inctude hepatitis as ths major finding, with pulmonary edema,

hydropericardium (or pericarditisl, ascites, generalized palor (anemial, bursal atrophy,
splenic atrophy lor splenomegaly early in the cours€ of infestion), uveitis and enteritis. In

experimentally-inoculated parrots, ascites and pericarditis are not seen, suggesting these
lesions are due to concurrent or opportunistic infections. In this case the pericarditis was
attributed to acuts aspergillosis.

Histologically, bland randomly distributed hepatic necrosis is the most consistent
finding. Psinacine reovirus is also lymphohematotropic, anterotropic and rnay be mildly
endotheliotropic. The spleen, bursa of Fabricius, thymus and bone ma.row commonly
show ngcrosis. Reoviral enteritis is presumed to be present in most cases, but rarely are
fresh intestinal sactions available from necropsy specimens to detect the mild villar
lesions.

Lymphohematotropism of the virus and the common concurrent infections by E.
gali Salmonella. Asoeroillus, @id,A, paramyxovirus€s and other pathog€ns, suggests
that reovirus may have dire conseguences on the immune status of infected African grey
panots. Significant immunologic suppression by this virus is suspected.

The vast majority of cases of reovirus infection and positive reovirus cultures
occur in recently imported birds and birds still in quarantine facilities. This case,
therefore, is unusual in that the affected birds were domestically hatched and raised. The
source of the infection was not precisely determined but was assumed to be the breeding
facility in California since the breeder admitted there was an on-going problem with
coliform (E. @!il hepatitis among breeding birds; reoviral infections are assurned to be the
predisposing factor in the cases of coliform hepatitls.
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Ultrastructurally, psittacine reoviruses are slightly larger than poultry reoviruses;
most psittacine reoviruses ars about 80 nm diameter, lerck and envelop, and are roughly
cubic in shape. Virus particles can form crystalline arrays within the cytoplasm of
infected cells, but in light microscopy, inclusions are not a feature.

Conference attendees agreed that the predominant light microscopic lesion was
multifocal hepatic necrosis, with absenco of viral inclusions and bacterial srganisms.
Alt'rough laboratory resule in Sris casa confirm the presence of avian reovirus in pooled
tissue cultures, a mors definitive correlation between the hepatocellular necrosis.and the
prssenco of reovirus would depend on electron microscropic demonstration of reovirus
within degenerating hepatocres.

Contributor. Animal Health Laboratory, Maryland Department of Agriculture,3T4O
Metzerott Road, College Park, MD 2O74O.
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Slide 58 {AFIP 22889391
' Flistorv. This captive-raised 3-year-old male Bannacle goose developed large crusty

nodules on the skin of one wing. Euthanasia was raconrmended following examination of
a surgical biopsy.

Gross Fatholoov and Laboratorv Results. No gross pathology.
Mycobacterial cultures were overgrown by contaminants. Special cultures for

Salmonella, Candida and Campylobacter w€re negative. Mild numbers of capillaria eggs
were observed in fecal examinations. Virus cultures wer€ nogativ€.

Diaonoses. 1. Skin: Squamous cell carcinoma, barnacle goose, avian. 2. Skin:
Dermatitis, granulomatous, multifocal, moderate

. Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. T'his case was presented because
of the unusual combination of a neoplasm and an infectious disease in the same tissue.

Squamous cell carcinomata arE not common in birds. Increasing numbers of SCCs
have been reported in poultry, but the vast majority of these tumors arg discovered after

I
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ths carcass has been through a scalding vat and histologic features are often altered.

The carcinoma in this goose was characteeized by cords of neoplastic cells

invading the dermis and subcutis, a moderate mitotic rate with occasional bizarre mitotic

figures, mitoses located among non-basal celts, keratin formation in neoplastic cells, and

intereslger bffies atnong nesplastic eells. Invasisn of the bsne was not dstscted in this

case, biii has been repoi-ted in other cssEs of tCC of iimbs.

Mycobacteriosis was evident as a granulomatous dermatitis. Between the cords

sf neopbjtic squamous cells there were moderats numbers of multinucleated giant cells,

macrophages, epithelioid macrophages and tymphocvtes. Large nuinbers of acid fast

bacilli were present in the multinucleated giant cells and many macrophages. Attempts to

culture the mycobacteria failed bgcause of overgrowth of the cultures by contaminants.

Additional histologic lesions in this goose included 1l moderate nodular

amyloidosis of the spleen, 2l granulomatous splenitis with moderate numbers of acid fast
bacilli, 3l very mild multifocal granulomatous hepatitis wittr minimal nurnbers of acid fast
bacilli, and 4l proliferative lymphocytic synovitis. A moderate superficial suppurative
epidermitis was evident in most sections/slides; a Gram stain of the skin lesions revealed a

mix of Gram-positive and Gram-negative basteria, the maiority of which were

Gram-positive cocci.
This case was initially present€d as a surgical biopsy of the wing nodule. The

biopsy consisted entirely of sloughed keratinized cells and moderate numbers of
inflammatory cells in which acid fast bacilli were found. Tlie squamous cell carcinoma
was not diagnosed in the biopsy. Euthanasia was recommended because of the
mycobacteriosis.

Conferenca participants agreed the histomorphologic characteristics of the skin
neoplasm wera consistent with squamous cell carcinoma. Acid fast stains revealed the
presence of numerous acid fast bacilti within multinuclaated giant cells and macrophages.

Recent reports indicate the frequency of squamous cell carcinoma in young
chickens is increasinC (1 11. Two surveys verified tho neoplasm occurred in all geographic
locations in the United States. No site predilection was obssrved. Presently, the
frequency averages 2 per 10,000 birds slaughtered.

- In humans, 4 casos of epidErmoid carcinomas arising from chronic (between 3 and
2O yearsl plantar ulcers of leprosy patients were reoently reported (121. Plantar ulcers are
a commonly observed complication in human leprosy, resulting from peripheral nerve
damage. Increased mitogenesis associated with chronic lesions is thought to predispose

to tho neoplasm.

Contributor. Animal Health Laboratory, Maryland Department of Agriculturc,3740
Metzerott Road, College Park, MD 20740.
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2. Thoen CO, Richards WD, st al: Mycobacteria isolated from exotic animals. lN:
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Washington, DC, 1978. pp 55-60.
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Slide 59 (AFIP 22196731
Historv. The raccoon was found dead in the Connecticut Bass River State Forest,

by rangers. Several grey foxes had been dying in the area with symptoms of distemper.

Gross Patholoov. Alopecia was accompanied by a crusty exudate near the
margins of hair loss, most pronounced on ths ventral surfacg. The skin was
erythematous. A lacrimal exudate €ncrusted the eye lids. The foot pads wse thickened
and fissured with some desquamation. Diarrhea was svident with perirectal feces
accumulation. The left lung was purple and consolidatrd about the bronchioles. The
stomach contained vegetable matter. The iiver was swollen.

Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, bronchointorstitial, subacute, diffusg, severe, with
type ll cell hyperplasia, syncytial cell formation and eosinophilic intanuclear inclusion
bodies, raccoon {Efggyg lotor}, procyonid.

Contributor's Cornrnent and Conference Note. Distemper is an ubiquitous disease
of dogs and other canidae worldwide. Infections have also been reported in raccoons,
weasels, otters, ferrets, mink and skunks. lt is caused by a Morbillivirus. The virus is
considered a 'pantropic' virus which invades the epithrdium of the upper respiratory tract,
proliferates in lymphoid tissue, becomes viremic, and in dogs with an inadequate antibody
responss, infects nearly all body tissues, particularly epithelial cells. Grossly, tha lungs
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ar€ edematous and exhibit varying degrees of interstitial pneumonia; they may appear

mottted due to variations in cellularity. secondary infection with bacteria is common,

often resulting in a purulent bronchopneumonia. Histologically, both intracytoplasmic and

intranuclear eosinophilic inclusion bodies may be present in many tissues; they are most

persistent in the pulmonary epithelium and the epithelium of the stomach, renal pelvis and

Irinary bladder. Systemic conditions, such as toxoplasmosis, are common sequelae.

In ths raccoon, distemper, rabies, larval migraRs, toxoplasmosis, listeriosis,

plumbism, methylmercurialism, ethylene glycol poisoning and an astroc-rroma have been

ieported as causes of neurologic disease. Raccoons are also sxperimentally susceptible to
pseudorabies and transmissible mink encephalopathy. A recent strrdy indicated that the

raccoon may serv€ as a short-term rsseryoir for pseudorabies, but it is unlikely to have an

epizootiologic role as a long-term, subclinical carrier of the virus {21.

Contributor. University of Connecticut, N.E. Research Center for Wldlife
Diseases, Storrs, CT 06268.

Suooested readino.
1. Maurer, KE, and Nielsen, SW: Neurotogic disorders in the raccoon in

Norfieastern United States. J Am Vet Med Assoc 179(111: 1095-1O98, 1981

2. Wright, JC, and Thawley, DG: Role of the raccoon in the transmission of
psoudorabies: A field and taboratory investigation. Am J Vet Res 41{4}: 581-583, 198O.

Slide 6O {AFIP 2236460)
Historv. This 13-year-old domestic shorthair, noutsrsd, male cat had been

anorexic for 3 weeks, no vomiting or diarrhea. A palpable abdominal mass was present

during the physical examination.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Abdominal mass involving ileocacocolic
region of intestine. Cat died in postopsrative period, following rssection of 20 cm
sagm€nt of intestine mesenteric lymph nodes large and friable at necropsy.

CBC/profileftrlFeLV tests were within normal limits.

Diaonosis. lleum (per contributorl: Adenocarcinoma, signet ring, poorly

differentiated, domestic shorthair, feline.

Contributor's Comment and Co.nference Note. This neoplasm appoars to have
arisen in thE ileum, grew by extension along the submucosa and muscle layers to the
colon, and metastasized to the mesenteric lymph nodes. The morphologic features of the
neoplastic epithelial component, as well as the scirrhous response, are classical features
for this neoplasm.

In a recent study (31 gastrointestinal neoplasms other than lymphosarcornas and
mast cell tumors were diagnosed in 44 cats; of these, 42 were classified as
adenocarcinomas. The remaining two were diagnosed as fibrosarcoma and
leiomyosarcoma. All tumors were malignant; 31 metastasized or recurred. The cats
averaged 10.6 years of age, there was no sax predisposition and Siamese cats had a
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higher frequency of adenocarcinomas than other breeds. The ileum was the most
commonly reported.

Lymphosarcoma is reported as the most cornmon gastrointestinal tumor in surveys
of neoplasms in cats. Because of this neoplasm's multicentricity and classification under
the hematopoietic system, the tn"re pravalence is difficurlt to establish

Confcrence participants in general preferred a diagnosis of a poorly differentiated
signet ring adenocarcinoma because of the prominence of signet ring cells. The amount
of octracellular inucin was consid€red too scant to wan'ant a diagnosis of mucinous
adenocarcinoma. The pres€nce of 'lakEs' of extracellular mucin is usually a
morphological reqsisite f:or diagnosis of mucinous aderulcarcinoma.

Contributor. The Upiohn Company, 3Ol Henriena Street, Kalamazoo, Ml 49001.

Suooested readino.
1. Jubb, KVF, Kennedy, Peter C, Palmer, Nigel. Patholoov of Domestic Animals,

Third Edition, Volume 2, p. 89.
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Med Assoc 164{61: 607-608, 1974.
3. Turk, MAM, Gallina, AM, and Russell, TS: Nonhematopoietic gastroimestinal

neoplasia in cats: A retospeaive study of 44 cases. \/et Pathol 18: 61&620, 1981.
4. Brodey, RS: Alimentary tract naoplasms in the cat: a clinicopathologic survey

of 46 cases. Am J Vet Res 27: 74-80, 1 966.
5. Corchin, E: Some tumors of dogs and cats of comparative veterinary and

human interest. Vet Rec 71: 1040-1050, 1959.
6. Engle, GC, Brodey, RS: A retrospective stucly of 395 feline neoplasms.

JAAHA 5:21-31, 1969.
7. Head, KW: Tumors of the lower alimentary tract. Bull WHO 53: 167-1 86,

1976.

. Slide 61, L17 {AFIP 22952071
Historv. Three weeks before tho obsorvation of the first young, this female mud

flat ocopus (Qgleggs birnaculoidesl stopped eating and did not com€ out of the den. She
had been eating only inegularly previous to this.

Gross Patholoov. The nutritional status of this :ldult, female mud flat octopus is
judged to be poor based on no food or ingesta within the stomach or intestinal tract and
the small size of the digestive gland. The mantte is in overalt good condition with one
pinpoint healed scar identified on the right s.ide" The beak and radula are unremarkable.
Diffusely scattered over tho mucosal and serosal surfaco of the entire intestinal traEt are
many white, pinpoint slightly raised foci with a moderate amount of thici mucoid material
admixgd within the lumen. This material is present affer:ting the esophagus, crop,
stomach, cecum, and intestinal tract sparing the distal !i mm of rectum. There is no food
material or ingesta present in the Gt tract. The digostivo gland appears small, measuring
approxirnately | 1 mm by 6 mm at its greatest width 4 nnm in depth. tt is pale
brown'grey. The gills, bronchial hearts, renal appendagos and kidneys ars unremarkable.

l
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The ovary contains abundant eggs of somewhat different sizes. The oviducts and

oviductal glands are normal. The eyes, white bodies, optic lobes, optic glands and brain

allappear normal.

Diaonosis. Small intestine: Protozoal cysts, ransmural, diffuse'
etaoiogy-consistent with Aooreoata sp., mud fiat octopus (Octoous 9i![acglgld$l,
cephalopod.

Contrilrutor"s Comment and Conference Note. The apicomplexan &glgggg is a
parasite of the'digestiv€ tract of cephalopods. The genus has been ercensively studied in
ttre cephalopods $gpQ and QClgpgS in Europe, but litle studied in North America
(Hochberg, 19831.

Despite the role of Octopus in the marine ecosystem, and their importance to man
as food items and for biomedical reseafch, aspects of their parasite fauna are little known.
Studi€s in Europe (Dobell, 19251 have shown that the protozoan parasite Aooreoata
commonly infeEts bephalopods. In ths pioneering studies of this genus, Dobell showed
t'rat A. eberthi has a two host life cycle. Merogony (or vegetative reproductiqnl takes
place in a crab. When the crab is eaten by a cephalopod, the parasite passes to the new
hosts dioestive trast, where gametogony (production of gametesl and sporogony
(production of spores| occurs. The life cycle is completed when mature sporocYsts,
which havs been passed from the cephalopod in the feces, are eat€n by a crab.

Taxonomy of species of Aooreoata is based upon morphology of the sporocysts
and sporozoitas. Although there ar6 numarous reports of Aooreoata infection in
cephalopods, few species have been well documented. Three spcies are repofted from
European cephalopods, namely A. eberthi {Dobell, 19251, A. octooiana (Moroff, 1908;
Wurmbach, 19351, $. soinosa (Moroff, 19081; A. kudoi is reported from Sgplg in India
{Narasimhamurti, 1 9791.

Reports on the histopathology of the infections in the final host include
observations of thE intracEllular nature of the parasites, and enlargement of the host cells.

We have recently examined tissues from ailing North Pacific Giant Ostopus,
Ostoous dofleini martini and California two-sponed octopus, Qggggi bimaculoides held at
the National Aquarium in Baltimore between 1981 and 1989. Histological sections have
been prepared from a number of different sites in the digestive trast. Development of the
Aooreoata gametss and sporocysts in the two hosts has been recorded, as has the
distribution of the parasites in different layers and regions of the digestive tracts. The
histopathology of the infections has been observed.

A reviaw of the life cycle of Aooreoata speciss was presented by Dr. Sarah L.
Poynton.

Aooreoata sp. doas not infect the oclopus stomach, presumably because of its
heaw cuticle. The cuticle is histologically similar to the koilon layer of the avian
ventriculus. Infection of the nutrient uptake portions of the digestive tract of both
cephalopod and crustacean hosts is typically seen.

This case was considered to be a severe infection. tn such instances the
submucosal tissue of the cephalopod may be almost completely replaced by parasites.
The mechanical effects of compressing and deforming host tissue may prevent circulation
and muscular activity in the gut walh this is thought to contribute to the animal's demise.
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Contributor. Department of Pathology, National Zoological Park, Washington, DC

20008.
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Slide 62 {AFIP 21313931
Historv. This 3Gyear-old female Asian elephant (Eleohas maximusl had chronic

arthritis in bot'r front legs. She was euthanatized. Selected tissues were submitted for
histopathologic examination.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Several sections of lung were received.
Some of the lung lobules wsre firm and contained multiple, O.2 to 0.3 cm diameter,
whitg, firm to hard nodutes on cut section.

Unfixed lung tissue was cultursd on Herrold's egg yolk agar. Monomorphic
colonies grew on the slams after 4 weeks of culture. llhe colonies stained positive with
acid-fast sains. The colonies were identifisd as MygAlESgdgIq tuberculosis by the
National Veterinary Services Laboratories in Ames, lowa.

Diaonosis. Lung: Granulomas, casoonecrotic, rmultiple and coalescing, moderate,
Asian elephant (Eleohas maximusl, proboscid.

Contributor's Comm?nf ?nd Conferonce Note. Very few bacilli can bs
demonstrated in the lung sections with acid-fast staining. Otherwise, the lesions are
typacal for pathogenic mycobacteria. Elephantine tuberculosis is difficult to diagnose
antemortem. lnhalation was probably the route of infer;tion. The possibility that
tuberculous elephants constitute an occupational hazarrd to veterinarians, keepers and
public should be considered.' Unfixed tissue frsm the lung was cultured on Herrold's egg yolk agar.
Monomorphic cultures grew after 4 weeks on the slants. The isolates were acid-fast
positive on direct smear. They were idsntified as Mvcobacterium tuberculosis by the
National Veterinary Services Laboratories in Ames, lowa.
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Although special stains failed to reveal acid-fast organisms, conference
participants agreed the clinical history, microscopic lesions and laboratory data support

the diagnosis of mycobacterial pneumonia.
A previous report of tuberculosis in an Asiatic elephant described microscopic

leslons simllar to those sggn in man antt dulnestic altitnals; however, an important

difference was tfie absence of Langhans type giant ceiis iSi. Tubercuiosis is not ofterr

diagnosed antsmortem in elephants due to ths lack of clinical signs in that species. Since

domesticated etephants live in close association with man and are frequently exposed to
large crowds, man may likely be the source of infection. The possibility that tuberculous

eleptrants constitute an occupational health hazard to veterinarians and zoo keepers {or
vice versal remains to be established. Three cases of tuberculosis were diagnosed in

elephant keepers in Coylon (91.

The moderator added that chronic arthritis is not an uncommon finding in

elephants. Although still controversial, mycoplasmal or Wcgglasglil arthritis has been

repofted in elephants.

Contributor. Department of Comparative and Experimental Pathology, Box J'l03,
Jl'lMHC, Gainesville, FL 32610.
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Stide 63 (AFIP 2lgSleZl
Historv. This adult, male, yellow-naped Amazon parrot (Amazona ochroceohala)

was one of 7 psittacine birds from a pet stors which died in about a 5 day period.
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Numerous other species of birds (including passerines and columbiformesl were present in
the sam€ room with the dead psirtacino birds, but only psittacines died. Among the dead
birds were two species of cockatoos, macaws, one lovebird and an Alexandrian
ring-necked parakeet; psittacines in the p€t stors which did not suffer mortalities included
conurss, paraksets, cockatiels, Pionus soo. and various spp of lovebirds.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. 1. Miliary hepatic necrosis, moderate,
liver. 2. Pulmonary edema and congestion, diffuse, moderats, lungs. 3. Splenomegaly,
mild, spleen. 4. Hemorrhage, meningeal. focal, acute, moderate to sevsre,
leptomeninges of brain. 5. Dilation, sovere, proventriculus.

Parasite examination of feces: No worm eggs or protozoa were found.
Fluorescent antibody t6sts for chlamydia and 'Facheco's disaase': Negative.
BaEteria, yeast and fungus culturs results: No pathogenic organisms were

cultured.
Virus culture results: An adenovirus was isolated and identified by EM by the

National Veterinary Services Lab, Ames, lowa.

Diaqnosis. Liver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, multifocal to coalescing, moderate to
ssvsre, wift basophilic inranuclear inclusion bodies, yellow naped Amazon parrot
{Amazona ochroceohalal, psittacine.

Contributotr's Comment and Conference Note. This case was submitted because
of ths striking gross and histologic lesions in the liver, and to add a disease which must be
differentiatad from Pacheco's disease herpesvirus infection. Initially, Pacheco's disease
was considsred tho likely cause of the pet store epomitic, however, specimens were
collected for Newcastle's disease and Al cultures, since these latter diseas€s ar€ of great
concsrn to the poulfy and pet bird industries. Adenovirus was cultured only from this
Amazon parot; NDV and Al virus were not isolated frorn any of the dead birds frorn this
pet storc.

Grossty, the liver of this bird had prominent miliary white foci of necrosis in all
lobes. The necrotic foci were slightly sunken when near the capsule; the foci ranged from
0.5 mm to 4 mm diameter. Differential diagnosis of the gross tiver lesions inctuded
Pachsco's diseasa, salmonellosis, pastgurellosis, listeriosis and reovirus infection. Other
gross lesions in this bird included splenomegaly (spleen was about twice the expected
size; but was normal in shape and colorl; focally sovoro acute hamorrhage into the
leptomeninges overlying the occipital poles of tho cerebrum; pulmonary ederna and
congestion; and prominent dilation of the proventriculus,, tnasmuch as no other infectious
agents were detected in numerous laboratory tests on this bird, it is assumed that most of
these lesions wer€ due to adanovirus infection.

Histologically, typical adenoviral inclusion bodies were present in many
hepatocytic nuclei. These inclusions wero lerg€, basophilic often filled the nucleus and
often caused marked swelling of the nucleus. The inclusion bodies associated with
Pacheco's disaase herpesvirus are usually much smaller, oosinophilic, and cause only mild
swelling of the hepatocpic nuclei.

A review of the literature was attempted; only two case repofts of adenoviral
hepatitis in psinacine birds could be found (Scott et al, ng86; Graham, 19841. Adenoviral
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pancr€atitis, enteritis and encephalitis have been reported in various species of psittacine

6irds, but hepatitis was not considered a feature of the infections (Gerlach, 19861.

Adenoviral infections or isolation of adenoviruses from yellow-naped Amazon parrots has,

apparently, never been repofted. Accordingly, further studies involving experimental
Infecdons of parakeets and cockailels wlrh this isolate of adenovirus afe planned.

Conference participants agreed the prominent basophiiic intranuciear inciusion
bodies observed histologically are consistgnt with adenoviral infection.

Adenovirus infections in poultry and other avians were briefly discussed.
Adenovirusss are unenveloped DNA viruses which range in size from 7G8O nm, and tend

to bo host specific. Because most adenoviruses are egg transmined, they can be present

in developing embryos. Avian adenoviruses have been divided into three maior group

types. Type I adenoviruses include the chick embryo lethal orphan {CELOI virus and

numorous other serotypes including viruses associated with inclusion body hepatitis of
chickens. Type tl sncompass the viruses causing marble spleen disease in pheasants and
hemorhagic enteritis in turkeys. Type lll is the hamagglutinating agent responsible for
egg drop syndrome - 1976.

tn most sBecies, adenovirus infection is common but disease is rare, especially for
those adenoviruses associated with respiratory infestions. Infectious canine hepatitis
(canine adenovirus rype ll is one of the few mammalian ddenoviral diseases where virulent
virusas produce disease in susceptible hosts. Fetal infection in primates has been
reported to produce pulmonary hypoplasia. Other marnmalian adenoviral diseases include
1l respiratory disease and renal infection, often with glomerulonephritis, in dogs (CAV-21,

2l pneumonia in horses (especially in immunosuppressed neonatasl, 3l respiratory and
enteric infection in cattle, and 4l contagious pneumoenteritis of- lambs.

Conributor. Maryland Department of 'Agriculture, Animal Health Laboratory, 3740
Metzerott Road, College Park, MD 20740.
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Sfide 64 IAFIP 22367271
Historv. This 240 kg, male, Aldabra tortoise (lMeoalochelvs oioanteal began

showing gradual loss of condition in April 1988, with progression to anorexia and
listlessness. The animal died on 28 April 1989.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The prosector noted many firm nodules
on epicardium and pericardium. A fibrotic cyst containing amorphous exudate was on the
hepatic capsule. Pale yellow discrete nodules wers notsd within the subcapsular areas of
the liver.

A few days before death:
BUN 318 mgldl
inorg P 7.6 mg/dl
SGOT 153 IUN
cPK 975 tun
LDH 572 IUN
Na 109 mE/l
K 12.0 in E/l

' Uric acid 31.5 mg/dl

Diaonosis. Heart, epicardium: Fibrous and mesothelial proliferation (fibrous tagsl,
papillary, diffuse, marked, with acicutar clefts, Aldabra tortoiso 0degelgfIelys qiqgllteal,
reptile.

Contributot/s Comment and Conference Note. Tissue is cardiac muscle.
Epicardial surface is covered with villous and papillary projections having a vascularjzed
collagenous tissue stroma and a simple epithelial covering of cells that vary from flattened
through cuboidal to tall columnar profiles with nuclei centrally tocated and oTtoplasrn
foamy and pale-staining. Mitoses ars not prominent.

This case was rdviewed by both the Department of Veterinary Pathology and the
Department of Cardiovascular Pathology. Al*rough fult consideration was given to fre
contributgr/s diagnosis of mesothelioma, conf€renco participants felt the ov€rall benign
appearance to the cells, lack of cellular atypia and absence of mitotic figures ar€ more
consistent with a reactive lesion such as chronic pericarditis. Wthin the papillary
proiections of several sections acicular clefts were visibls. In humans this is.commonly
associated with prior episodes of pericardial hemorrhage. Several sections also contained
occasional surface associated gram-positive bacilli; their significancs is unknown.

Contributor. Department of Veterinary Science, University of Arizona, Tucson. AZ
85721.
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Sfide 65, L18 (AFIP 22952011
Historv. An adult female donkey was inoculatsd inravenously with a broth

cutture of Pseudomonas mallei. Six weeks later she was not noticeably depressed and

dyspneic.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Embolically distributed throughout both
lungs were multiple, coalescing, soft. white, nodular foci.

In the skin of the muzzle were multiple variably-sized, firm, slightly raised, alopecic
areas.

In the nasal cavity were several foci of ulceration and proliferation.
By fluorescent antibody testing, Pseudomonas mallei was identified in large

numbers in the lung.

Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, necrosuppurative, chronic, multifocal to coalescing,
moderate to severe, breed unspecified, donkey, equine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Noto. Originally described by Aristotle in
330 8.C., glanders is a disease of solipeds and occasionally other animals, including
humans. lt is currently present in the Middle East, the Orient, and parts of Africa.
Historically very common in cavalry horses, glanders was succ€ssfully eradicated from the
United States in 1939 through the uss of the mallein skin test.

In horses the principal lesions are in the lung, although nasal cavity and skin may
also be affeited. Tha pulmonary involvement is characterized as miliary distribution of
pyogranulomas, with the proportions of Exudative and proliferative components varying
from case to case. In the nasal cavity, Pszudg!4@gg mallei induces the formation of
submucosal pyogranulomas which often ulcerate. Skin lesions in glanders, often referred
to as 'farcy', consist of similar ulcerating pyogranulomas, often associated with cord-like
thickening of subcutaneous lymphatics.

There was some variation in the sections in that several sections had multifocal
emphysema and a focal chronic pleuritis.

Glanders is caused by a bacterium variously known as Pseudomonas, Lgefflg!e!!9,
Pfeifferella. Actinobacillus, or U!!g!!g!!!ygg mallei. Clinical signs usually relate to the
respiratory tract, although a cutaneous form 'farcy' and a nasal form may predominate.
Nodules may arise in the nasal submucosa and reach 1 cm in diameter. These frequently
ulcerate and result in a characteristic stellate scar. As with strangles, there may be only
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fever and cough, but frequently there is death, especially in mules and donkeys. Horses
ar€ more prone ts a chronic pulmonary form.

Glanders occasionally occurs in humans; camivorss may be infested by eating
diseased flesh from horses. Goats are suscsptible to infection by contact; cattle, sheep
and pigs are not. Lqsions of glanders in the alimentary tract are r€re, although they do
occur in experimental infections whgre large doses of the organism are given orally.

The principle tests used in the clinical diagnosis of glanders are the mallein test,
complement fixation tesL and guinea pig iniection test. Tha mallein t€st is similar to the
tuberculin test 0.1 ml of mallein {an allergen made from growth products of
Pseudomonas @!!eil is iniected into the lower eyelid with a tuberculin syringe. A positive
reastion at 48 hours post injection is indicated by marked edema of the lid with
blepharospasm and a sevsro, purulent conjunctivitis. The comploment fixation test is the
most accurat€ of the sorological tests, but some strain$ of P. mallei have been reported to
cross react with E. oseudomallei, the cause of pseudoglanderc. A positive gunea pig
injection test using intraperitoneal injection of either cuNtured organism or pus is the
elicitation of the 'Strauss' reaction, a sever€ orchitis arnd inflammation of the scrotal sac;
how€vsr, this is not highly specific for l. mallei.

Contributor. Foreign Animal Disease Diagnostic Lab., NVSL-S&T-APHIS-USDA,
P.O. Box 848, Greenport NY 11944.
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Slide 66 (AFIP 22880551
Historv. This 3-month-old, Hereford X Simmental, female, bovine was found
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down and unable to rise. The dam was near the calf and was bellowing. The calf was

observed lesi than 24 hours prior and was ctinicalty normal at that time. This was the

only calf affected. The herd consisted of 2O cows and 15 calves. No vaccines had been

given. Adult cattle had been vaccinated for clostridial disease.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Large crepitaiii dry darli areas were

evident within the muscles of right hind leg and rump area. Many darkened areas were

pr€sent within the muscte of the left ventricte. Fine moist sheet of fibrin was adhered to

the pericardial surface. The lungs were markedly congested.
FA test on heart and skeletal muscle samples were positive for Clostridium

chauvoei.

Diaonosis. Heart, myocardium: Myositis, necrotizing, acute' multifocal to
coalescing, severo, Hereford X Simmental, bovine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Blackleg is endemic in south

Georgia. gbcUeg generally has a rapid clinical course and most cases are found dead.

The crepitant taunt swellings involving pelvis and/or pectoral muscles frequently are not
present in cases with multiple sites of infEction. Myocardial infection commonly Occurs in

cases of blackleg in this area (Tabl€}. Clostridium chauvoei infection reportodly is most

common in cattle between 9 months,to 2 yoars with a great reduction above and below

this age range. Cases seen in this laboratory are mostly between 2 and 6 months of age.

Most cattle in this area are vaccinated for clostridial diseases by 6 months of age.

Occasionalty we receive only formalized tissues from cases of suspected blackleg. A
modified FA procedure using paraffin sections works well as a diagnostic procedure.

Table - Blackleg Cases Occurring Between 1 and June 30, 1990, VDIL Tifton

Sites of Muscle Lesions
SgX Breed Skeletal MvocardiumAoe

3mo
3mo
8mo
4mo
4mo
2mo
6mo
5mo
3mo
2mo

F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F
F

Mixed X X
Limousin X
Limousin X X
Brahma X X X
Hereford Septicemia
Limousin X X
Hereford X
Hereford X
SimXHer X X
Angus Septicemia

(Practitioner necropsy-no
muscle samplEs recEivedl.

Blackleg, also known as black quarter, symptomatic anthrax, or emphysematous
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gangrens, is caused by Clostridium chauvoei and initiated by the activation of latent
spores in muscle. This definition s6parates blackleg from gas gangrene, in which, if Q.
chauvoei is.involved, it is initiated as a wound contaminant. Blackleg can sometimes be
mimicked closely by the syndrome known as 'stable blackleg' or 'pseudoblackleg',' caused similarly by germination of latent spores of Clor;tridium seoticum in cattle.
Attempts at making distinctions between the two must take into consideration that 9.
seoticum proliferates rapidly after death while C. chauvgei does not.

In domestic animals blackleg occurs only in cattle and sheep most fr€quently
dudng fie summer in young, well conditioned pastured animals. While the pathogenesis
is still somewhat uncertain, many of the crucial points have been confirmed in
experimental animals. Following ingestion of spores anrd a possible germinative cycle in
fie gut, tre spores cross the intestinal mucosa (possibly involving macrophagesl and are
distributed to many tissu€s, including muscle. The spores germinate following a local
ev€nt such as muscle damage or low orygsn tension. Degeneration of the muscle fiber is
caused by Fotrr diffusing toxin and iniury to blood vess'els.

The lesions are usually found in large muscles of the pelvic and pectoral girdles,
but may be in any striated musde including hsart, diapfiragm and tongue. $ere may also
bc parenchymous degeneration of liver, kidney and endocrine glands as well as
fibrinohemonhagic pleuritis. lf drere is atrioventricular involvement, it is usually on the
right side.

Blackleg in sheeB, although much lsss common, closely resembles the disease in
cattle.

Contributor. Veterinary Diagnostic & Investigational Laboratory, P.O. Box 1389,
Rt. 7 Brighton Road, Tifton, GA 31793.
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Slide 67 {AF!P 2280763i
Historv. This 6-month-old, female Holstein, bovine, was from a herd of

approximatety 5O of similar age that were being fed baled alfalfa hay. The animal was

emaciated and had been noticeably losing condition for the preceding 3 weeks. One other
pen mate had died with similar signs.

Gross Patholoov. The animal was submitted alive to the diagnostic laboratory.

She was depressed and in poor condition. There was depletion of fat with serous atrophy
of fat in the renal arsas and at the base of the heart. The liver was pale, firm and

indurated. There was edema along the mosentery and the abomasal wall.

Diaonosis. Uver: Hepatocellular loss and fibrosis, diffuse, moderate, with biliary

hyperplasia and karyocytomegaly, l'{olstein, bovine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The microscopic changes in the
liver were suggestive of pyrrolizidine alkaloid intoxicatlon. Only a limhed number of hay

bales were available for examination. Most of the hay stores had been consumed. No

toxic plants were found in thE remaining bales. The field where the hay was cut was
subsequently examined and found to contain areas with abundant first-year and
second-year growth stages of hound's tongue plants (Cvnoolossum officinalel. The plant
has a disagreeable odor and taste and is not commonly found as a cause of intoxication.
Animals usualty avoid grazing Q. officinale on th€ rangs, however when the plant is dried
and mixed wit'r other forage it is consumed.

Pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PAl have been found in a variety of plants, particularly in
the genera SSgg!9, Crotalaria. Heliotrooism. CyOgglgSSlfE& AIISICCKA &hiUO, and
Tuchodismin. Most plants contain more than one PA and it is often difficult to determine
which is t're primary toxin involved.. PA's are relatively innocuous, but in the liver they
can be converted to highly reactive pyrroles which can produce a variety of cell injuries by
inhibiting membrane bound enzymes, inhibiting protein synthesis, and by reacting with
low molecular weight sulfhydryl groups. The inhibition of cytoplasmic protein synthesis
causes centrolobular necrosis seen in acute toxichies. This casa reprssents a more
chronic situation. The exact mechanism by which pyrrols exert thsir effects are not well
understood; however, it is known that they have a high affinity for the nucleus and
interfere with mitosis, (most likely by binding to tubulin and preventing formation of the
mitotic spindle). DNA and RNA synthesis continue, resulting in the formation of
megaloo4ic hepatocytes with large, single nuclei. The megalocytes eventually die,
usually as single cells rather than in clusters. Hepatocellular regeneration with formation
of normal-sized hepatocytes is not unusual, particularly if the animal has intermittent
exposure to the toxins.

Associated lesions/conditions may include hepatic encephalopathy, thought to be
due to the high concentrations of ammonia or amino acids in the blood, and
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veno-occlusive disease, resulting from fibrosis and occlusion of central and hepatic veins

due to endothelial damage and fibrosis.
Other alkylating agonts such as nitrosamines and aflatoxins will also produce

megalocytosis; however, rarely is this change as prominent as with PA toxicity. Cirrhosis

is common in a variety of chronic toxicities.
There is a marked species difference in susceptibility; this is due in part to

differences in metabotism of these substances. Pigs at€ most susceptible, cattle and

horses are approximately 15 times more resistant than pigs, and sheep are approximately
2OO times more resistant than pigs.

Contributor. Dr. R. A. Smart, Animal Disease Ctiagnostic Laboratory, Utah State
University, Logan, UT 84322-5600.
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Sfide 68 IAFIP 22871121
Historv. Meat inspectors on routino abattoir sxamination found an enlarged, firm

liver in this adult bovine. The liver was submitted to the Diagnostic Services at the
Atlantic Veterinary College.
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Gross patholoov. The liver and gallbladder were submitted for evaluation. The

gattOhAemtdistended with watery, yellow-green bile and hundreds of small organisms

which measured roughly 1 mm x 10 mm. The bile ducts were moderately enlarged and

contained similar 1 x-ld mm structures free within the lumen. The bile ducts were

surrounded by firm, white tissuE and wsrs prominent in deep sestions'

Diaonosis. Liver: Cholangitis, chronic, multifocal, moderate, with intraductal

trsmatodes, breed unspecified, bovins.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Numerous adult flukes are present

within the rnaior biie Oucts. Inftammation, proliferation and ulceration of the bile duct

epithelium is irominent. Fibrous connective tissue is moderate sunounding rnaior bile

dusts and wiihin portal triads. Bile ductular proliferation and fibrous connestive tissue

characterize ttre portal reaction. Pleoceltular inflammatory cells and focal areas of
mineralization are often associated with the adult flukes. An eosinophilic, granular

matedal is also seen associated with occasional flukes.
ldentification of this parasite is based on ths lack of calcareous corpuscles, its

leaf-shaped appearance, and the presence of digestive tract and ventral suckers. The

body is hUeC irittr parenchyma and as is typical for Dicrocoeliidae, the ovary is posterior to

the tEstes. The location and size of this fluke are helpful in identification (11.

Dirocoelium dentriticurn (synonym Q. tanceolatuml, the lancet fluks, can result in

liver lesions in the definitive host. Sheep, goats, and cattle are the most common

domesticated definitive hosts. l{uman beings and numerous other wild and domesticated

animals are known to serve, although less commonly, as definitive hosts. The prevalence

in North America is low and this parasite has been reported to produce disease in New
York State, Eastern Alberta and now the Atlantic Provinces.

Adults measure 1.5 to 2.5 mm wide by 10 mm in length and are pointed toward
the anterior end. The damage to the host is directly proportional to the number of flukes
in the liver and the length of time of the infection. Losses ar€ seen in the form of reduced
production of meat, milk and fiber as well as condemnation of livers at slaughter. lt has

been suggested that the bile duct hyperplasia is the result of a secreted substance by the
intraluminal trematodes {21.

The intermediate hosts include tand snails primarily of the genus Cionella (although

38 species of snails and nine families are known to be vectorsl, and ants of the genus

Formica. Adults lie in the bile'ducts or gallbladder; embryonated eggs containing miracidia
reach the outside by passing down the common bile duct and deposited in feces. The
eggs hatch when eatsn by a snail. Two generations of sporocysts give rise to cercariae
about three months after infection. Cercariae are expelled from the branchial chamber of
tre host in a mucoid envelope, known as a slime ball. Cercaria are eaten with the slime
by ants and d€velop into metacercariae. Infected ants are eaten by the definitive host and
the juvenile flukes reach the liver through either the cornmon bile duct or the circulation.
The prepatent period is about 70 days {3).

Most participants agreed that, based on tho host and the location and size of the
trematodes, the most likely etiology is Difocoelium dentriticum: however, without light
microscopic examination of an intact parasite, a definite etiologic diagnosis is not possible.

The amino acid proline has been reported as ths activo agent inducing the bile
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dust hyperplasia of hepatic fascioliasis {2}. Hepatic proline concentration increases by
more than 10,000 times during infection by Fasciola. Increase in bile proline

concentratio1 and hyperplasia of the main bile dust both are reported to occur prior to
parasites entering the duct. This suggests bile duct hyperplasia is induced by chemical
rather than mechanical stimulation. The rolo of flukes in black disease and bacillary
hemoglobinuria was discussed.

Black disease (infestious necrotic hepatitisl, principally a diseasE of sheep and
cattle, and occasionally seen in horses and swine, is caused by type B strain Clostridium
nowi exotodns (alpha, beta, and zetal. glack disease is assentially an intoxication caused
by exotoxins: tts development requires a nonimmuno host, a latent sp6re infection of
tissue lusually liverl and an ahaerobic environment in which spor€s can germinate and
vegetirte. Fasciola heoatica. Dirocoelium dentriticum and Cvsticercus lgi0tticglllg have
been reported to produce such an environment. lf latent spores ar€ present in the liver,
vegotation guickly takes place within a thin zone of coagulative necrosis about the tunnels
produced by wandering immanrre flukes.

Bacillary hernoglobinuria, a countsrpart of black disease, occurs in cattle and rarely
other species. lt is caused by Clostridiurn haernolvticum (which also produces a beta
toxinl and its pat'rogenesis is comparable to black disease. Easgiglg heoatiia is reported
as t're main cause of the incitatory lesion. The pathognomonic hepatic lesion has been
described as an infarct secondary to portal thrombosis. Thrombosis occurs in affeaed
areas, but may be a resuh rather than a causo of the initial lesion. In the liver the
clostridial organisms ar€ reportsd to reside in Kupffer cells.

Contributor. Department of Pathology & Microbiology, Atlantic Veterinary College,
U.P.E.|.,-550 University Avenue, Charlonetown, Princo Edward lsland, Canada ClA 4F3.
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Slide 69, Ll9 {AFIP 22827041
Historv. This adult, female guinea pig (pet storo animall was sacrificed for

diagnosis because of lethargy.

- Diaonosis. Teeth, rnandibular and maxillary: Odontodistrophy, characterized by
odontoblast disorganization and loss, and periodontal filrrous tissue proliferation, breed
unspecified, guinea pig.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Vitamin C is an essential dietary
vitamin in guinea pigs; it is a factor in many rnetabolic processes as it is needed in the
production of collagenous, extracellular matrix (hydroxylation of proline in collagen
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synthesisl. Both dentin and osteoid matrix formation is abortive in the scorbutic guinea

pig. Abnormal disorganized dentin and odontoblasts are seen in the pulp of the decalcified

dental sections.
There was some variation in tissue sections in that several sections contaaned

variable 
"jnount" 

of hemorrhage. The moderator commented that cartilage is normally

present within thE molar pulp of guinea pigs.
Vitamin C deficiency occurs only in species unable to synthesize ascorbic acid

endogenousty. Ascorbie acid is synthesized in the liver of most mammals and in the

kidney of reptiles and amphibians. Most birds producs the vitamin in dre liver, but in a

few the kidney serves this function; however, the red vented bulbul bird reponedly

depends on food sourcos to fulfill ascorbic acid requirements. Man, nonhuman primates,

gulne" pigs and fruit eating bats lack"the enzymo L-gulonolactone oxidase which is

iequired for synthesis of aicorbic acid. Insects, invertebratos, and fish generally do not

synthesize vitamin C. Vitamin C is rapidly and readily absorbed in the small intestine.

Even prolonged periods of negative balance often fail to producs scurvy since the vitamin

is stored in many tissues and organs throughout the body, principally in the adrenal and

pituitary glands. Other organs with substantial reserves are the brain, livsr, spleen,

pancreas, kidney and heart muscle.
Viumin C is essential for the formation of collagen, ground substance, osteoid,

dentin, and intracellular cement substance. Vitamin C functions as a co-factor in the
post-translational hydroxytation of proline within the cistem of the rough endoplasmic
reticulum. Vitamin C also functions in hydroxylation reactions involved in tha synthesis of
camitine from tysine. Vitamin C may be involved in the sulfation of the acid
mucopolysaccharides of ground substanca. Poorly formed capillaries rupture easily
beciuse of defects in connective tissue and ground substance of capillary walls (the

collagen of vessel walls has the highest content of hydroryprolinel. Ascorbic acid
inactivates histamine in guinea pigs, thus a deficiency may potentiate the development of
capillary leakage and hemorrhage in scurw. Hemorrhages can occur in any tissue or
organ, but principle sites are th6 subperiosteum, the subcutaneous tissues and the joints
of the odremities.

Bone changes result from the deficiency in osteoid matrix formation. In the
growth plate the palisade of cartilage cglls is found as usual and is provisionally calcified
but the osteoblasts are incapable of forming bone matrix. Resorption of the cartilaginous
matrix then fail6 and there is a downgrowth of long spicules into the marrow shaft similar
to that seen in rickets. Fibroblasts proliferata in this scorbutic zone and form a loose,
disorganized connectivs tissus, but no collagon is formed. The long-term lack of
endochondral bone formation in chronic casos results in extensive loss of trabecular bone.
The resultant weakened growth plate and motaphysis are susceptible to distonion and
microfractures. Subperiosteal new bone may form along tho diaphysis in an attempt to
provide compensatory support. Resorption of alveolar bone causes the teeth to loosen,
fall out, or becoma displaced.

Vitamin C is also required for the hydroxylation of dopamine to form
norepinephrine; by virtue of its reducing potential, the prevention of oxidation of
tetrahydrofolate, thereby maintaining the folic acid pool; maintaining iron in its reduced
state. and, enhancement of both the absorption of non-hema iron in the diet and the
bioavailability of stored iron.
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Madison, Wl 53706.
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Sfide 7O IAFtP 22857711
Historv. Tissue is from a 2-3 month old, female Wistar rat. This lesion was an

incidental finding at necropsy.

Gross Patholoov. Intraluminal utsrine mass, focal, unilateral.

Diaonosis. Uterus: Deciduoma, Wstar rat, rodent.

Contributsr's Comment and Conference Note. Deciduomas were first described in
the guinea pig and were thought to be a tumor. They also occur in the rabbit, mouse,
dog, hamster and monkey. Grossly, deciduomas appear as single or multiple, unilateral or
bilateral, intraluminal uterine masses that arg indistinguishable from normal implantation
sites. Deciduomas arise from proliferation of decidual tissuo (connective tissua cells of
the uterine mucosa that enlarge and specialize during pnegnancyl in response to
nonspecific stimuli in the nonpregnant. usually pseudopregnant. animal. Sensitivity to
decidualization occurs during days 3-5 of pseudopregnancy following exposur€ to
progssterone and minute amounts of estrogen. The utsrine epithelium may then
proliferate following a mechanical stimulus, inducing stromal differentiation and
deciduoma formation. Deciduomas spontaneously regress after days 12-16 of
pseudopregnancy. Larger deciduomas may persist till day 21. Many stimuli can induce
deciduoma formation (endometrial traumal, or, as in this casa, they may occasionally
occur spontaneously.

a
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Conference Note. Conference participants agreed that the history and light

microscopic cn"r"ctffis are consistent with previous reports of deciduoma in rats'

Microscopicalty, deciduomas contain six regions which are variably discemible

depending on the stagJ of development. 1l The basal zone is the outermost boundary

containing basal endometrial gland remnants; 2) The capsule is immediately adiacent to

the inner border of the basal zone and consists of a band of flattened cells. 3l The

antimesometrial region is characterized by closely packed antimesometrial cells separated

by small capillary channels. 4) The rnesometrial region {decidua basalisl consists of both

spiny re"ometrial celts and granutated metrial gland (GMGI cells. 5l The glycogenic area

,"pr"""nts a transition between the antimesometrial and mesometrial regions. 6l The

mesometrial glands contain both GMG cells and fibroblastic stromal cells.

A typrcal GMG cell is large (up to 4Q pm in diameterl, frequently binucleated, and

contains eosinophilic intrao^oplasmic granules that are diastase-fast and periodic

acid-schiff IPAS)-positive. The peripheral cytoplasm is PAS-positive and

diastase,sensitive. Recent stildies indicated that GMG cells originate from bone

marrowderived lymphoid cells {21.

Contributor. Parke-Davis Pharmaceutical Research Division, Wamer-Lambert

Company, 2800 Plymouth Road, Ann Arbor, Ml 48105.

Suooested readino.
1. DeFeo VJ: Decidualization. In: Wynn RM (edl Cellular biology of the uterus.

Meredith, New York, Chap 8, 1967, pp 191-239.
2. Elcock LH, et al: Deciduom3, !f1sru5, Fht. In: Jones TC' Mohr U, and Hunt

RD (edsl Genital system. Springer-Verlag, New York, 1987, pp 14O-146'

Slide 71 (AFIP 21313431
Historv. Six months before death this S-year-old, fernale beagle developed lesions

of t're ventral thorax characterized by draining fistulous tracts. The skin lesions persisted

and t're dog developed undefined systemic disease. The dog was euthanatized after
developing bloody diarrhea.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Fistulous tracts associated with
hemorrhagic fibrotic lesions of the subcutaneous tissue ar€ present in the thoracic and
perineal region. Internally, hemorrhage of colonic mucosa and serosa, splenomegaly with
multiple peripheral infarcts, and messnteric lymphadenopathy are observed.

Mvcobacterium avium serotype I was identified in cultures of the colon by The
National Veterinary Services Laboratories.

Diaonoses. 1. Spleen: Splenitis, histiocytic, diffuse, severe, beagle, canine. 2.
Brain, cerebrum: Meningoencephalitis, lymphohistiocytic, multifocal, moderats. 3.
Spleen: Lymphoid depletion, diffuse, s€vers.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Granulsmatous splenitis and
meningitis due to Mvcobacterium avium; splenic infarction.

The cutaneous tesions were biopsied six months prior to death after the animal
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failed to respond to amoxicillin. The cutaneous lesions were 'controlled" by continuous

treaunent wit'r gentocin and doxycycline. At necropsy, granulomatous inflammation with
numerous acid fast bacteria was also found in skin, livor, mesenteric lymph node, and

bone marrow. The colonic hemorrhage was associated with vasculitis and venous

frrombosis.
Dogs ar€ more susceptible to M. boris and M. $gberstllgsls and less so to M.

avium. Dogs are reportedly more prone than cats to contract tub€rculosis, usually by
inhalation, in households with tuberculous people. Ingostion of milk or meat from infected
cattle may rasult in alimentary infection.

Lesions of tuberculosis in carnivores differ frorn those in other species. Typical
tgbercles ars not as common and when thgy occur, caseation necrosis is not prominent.

. More oftgn, there is nonspecific granulation tissuo with scattered macrophages and rare
giant cells.

The typical dorsally and caudally distributed prirnary foci in the tungs of dogs have
a tendancy to fistulats onto fie pleura causing a serofibrinous or serohamorrhagic

. pleuritis. Rapid intrabronchial dissemination usually occurs wit'r a resultant tuberculous
bronchitis and bronchiolitis rather than a bronchopneumonia. Peritoneal tuberculosis
occuns with lesions in the messnteric lyrnph nodes and liver and is accompanied by
ascites.' Tuberculous processes are not common in othar organs, although involvement of
meninges, uveal trast of the eye, genitalia, bones, and skin have all been reported.
Hyper8ophic osteopathy is sometimes a sequel to pulrnronary tuberculosis.

Conributor. Department of Veterinary Patholo{ty, School of Veterinary Medicine,
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, |j 70803.

Suooested readino.
l. Friend, SCE, Russell, EG, et al: Infection of a dog with Mvcobacterium avium' serotype ll. Vst. Pa$. 16:381-384, 1979.
2. Greene, CE: Mycobacterial infections, in ttlnical Microbioloov and lnfectious

Diseases of the Doo and Cat. Philadelphia: WB Saundrars Co. pp. 633-645, 1984.
3. Thoen, CO, Karlson, AG, ot al: Mycobacterial infeaions in animals. Rev. lnf.
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4. Acha, PN, Szyfres, B: Zoonoses and Communicable Diseases Common to Man

and Animals, Znd ed., PAHO Scientific publication sO3, 1997.
5. Drolet, R: Disseminated tuberculosis causeol by M. avium in a cat. J. Am.

Vet. Med. Assoc. 189(101: 1336-1337, 1986.
6. Dungworth, DL: The respiratory systsrn, in

3rd ed., vol 2, Jubb, Kannedy, Palmer, eds., Academic Fress, 1985.
7. Edwards, D, Kirkpatrick, CH: The immunology of mycobacterial diseases. Am.

Rev. Respir. Dis. 134151: 1062-1071, 1986.
8. Hagan and Brunner: Infectious Diseases of Domestic Animals, 7th ed., Cornell

University Press, 1981.
9. Montali: Mvcobacterial lnfections of Zoo Animals. The Smithsonian Institution,

1 978.
10. Walsh, KM, Losco, PE: Canine mycobacteriosis: a case r6port. JAHA
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March/ABril 1984, 295-299.
1 1. Youmans' GP: Disease due to mycobacteria other than M' stbglgg!9$!s' in

Biolooical and Clinicai Basis of lnfectious Diseises, 3rd ed., Youmans, Patterson, and

Sommers, eds., Saunders, 1985'

Slide 72 IAFIP 22875761
Historv. This S-month-old BALB/cJ female mouse was used in trio matings to

generats CAF1 /J hybrids. Animal caretakers noticed a 'tumor' on the underside of the

lnimal during their routine evaluation of mice in the breeding colony.

Gross Patholoov. A firm mass was tocated on ths ventral abdomen in the

subcutaneous tissue between the right ninO teg and the tail. lt was 1'5 X 1'0 cm in

diameter. The mass was red, cavitated, and filled with red fluid.

Diaonosis. Subcuticular tissue, ventral abdornen lper contributorl:
Rhabdomyosafcoma, well differentiated, BALB/CJ mouse, murine.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. Rhabdomyosarcomas are rare

matignant neopiasms of stetetal muscte. The spontaneous tumor is diagnosed in large

breeding colonies at a relative incidence rata of 2.4 per 1O0,0OO BALB/aJ mice and very

rarely in all other strains. Cross striations can be demonstrated with a Bodian stain.

Rhabdomyosarcomas react with monoclonal antibodass directed at sarcomsric actin but
not smooth muscle a6in, thus verifying the diagnosis. Southern blot analysis of DNAs

prepared from a series of BALts/cJ rhabdomyosarcomas and hybridized with a murine

leukemia virus probe that recognizes both ectotropic and dualtropic viruses did not
demonstrate Oenomic fragments in addition to thoso known to occur in the strain.

Conference participants agreed that the light microscopic characteristics of this
neoplasm were Consistent with rhabdomyosargoma. TheSe tum6rs, diagnOSed

infrequently in domestic animals, are considered to be one of the rarost spontan€ous
neoptasms in laboratory rodents. The murine ratrovirus (Molony murine sarcoma virusl,
isolated from a transplantable sarcoma, has been shown to induce rhabdomyosarcomas in
mice. Rhabdomyosarcoma occurs most oftsn in BALB/cJ mice or related inbred strains,
suggesting a possible genetic predisposition. A varieU of metals and carcinogens will
induce these neoplasrns in rodents, the lattar with an incidence of greater than 5O%.

Demonstration of cross striations, at either light or electron microscopic levels, is

an important criterion for diagnosis. ln poorly differentiated neoplasms, these may be
difficult to demonstrate. lmmunohistochemical stains utilized to confirm the diagnosis
include desmin, myoglobin and actin.

Contributor. The Jackson Laboratory, 600 Main Straet, Bar Harbor, ME 04609.

Suooested readino.
Sundberg, JP, Adkinson, DL, Bedigian, HG (Accepted for publication)

Rhabdomyosarcomas in inbred laboratory mice. Vet. Pathol.
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Stido 73 (AFIP 2194381)
Histgrv. This tissue is from an l8-month-old Fniesland ox, which was dosed with

toxic ptamiaterial coltected on a farm where 70 cattle out of a herd of 2OO animals died

within a period of 12 months. Animals died after being clinically ill for a period varying

from I week to 2 months. Affected cattle wers thin and became progressively weaker

and anoroxic, and some were dyspneic and anemic. This animal was dosed plant material

at a rate of l0g/kg/day for 17 consecutive days and euthanasia was performed on day

69.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratory Results. Postrnortem examination revealed a

carcass in poor condition with the most noticeable changes occurring in the liver. The
liver was small, pale and of markedly firm consistency. On cut sections clear lymph{ike
fluid exuded frsm the parenchyma in which diffuse fibrosis was evident. There was a
pale grey discoloration of the lungs which were of sligtttly firmer consistency.

lndications of hepatic damage were manif€stsd by a gradual fourfold increase in

the activfu of gamma- glugmylfansferase GGTI in thrg serum, which after peaking at
dav 20, declined progressively to previous baseline values by day 45. 

- -.

Diaonosis. Liver: Hepatocyto loss, diffuse, severe, with fibrosis, bile duct
proliferation and mild hepatocellular megalocytosis.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The histopathological changes in
the liver wers compatible with those described in chronic pyrrolizidine alkaloid poisoning.
Microscopic lesions in the lung included mild thickening of the interstitium by mononuclear
cells and connestive tissue, hyperplasia of the epithelium of the smaller bronchioles and
karyomegaly of some of the alveolar eplthelial cElls.

The Crotalaria genw is a member of a group of genera containing toxic
pynolizidine alkaloids: of these plants, Crotalaria spp. caus€ disease in the broadest
nnge of tissues in most domestic species. Of all the locally known Crotalaria spp. the
dune bush or Q. soartioides appears to be most hepatotoxic and occasionally in the past
has been associated whh liver failure in canle. The mature plant is rather unpalatable,
and poisoning in cattle occurs when the grazing is sparse. The specific alkaloid in Q.
soartioides has not beon identified.

Conference participants agreed the clinical history and light microscopic lesions
were consistent with pynolizidin6 alkaloid toxicity. Megalocytosis is not a change specific
for pyrrolizidine alkaloidosis; it is also seen in intoxication by other alkylating agents such
as nitrosamines and aflatoxins. Pynolizidine alkaloids aro found in various plants including
the genera Senecio. Crotolaria. Heliotrooium, Cvnoolosgum, Amsinkia, Echium and
Trichodesma. Metabolites of pynolizidine alkaloids ma'y caus€ lesions in organs other than
liver. Death may be due in soms instances to renal damage and in others to pulmonary
vascular and interstitial lesions. Hepatic fibrosis is reported as minimal in sheep, moderate
in horses and marked in cattle.

Contributor. Section of Pathology, Veterinary F[esearch lnstitute, P.O. Box 12502,
Onderstepoort 01 10.
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university Press, pp' 5-13, 1988'

2. Hooper, P@oisoning - pathology with particular
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on iivestock, Keeier,ii, Van Kampen, KR, iaffieS, LF ieds). Aeadernie Fress' pp'

162-187,1978.

Slide 74 (AFIP 2287969)
ii"tq*. Calves were not processed upon arrival at a feedlot and ultimately

developed respiratory disease that was non-responsive to treatment' One hundred fifty of

three hundred catves had respkatory signs; ten died' Tissue sampl€s from affectod calves

wer6 submitted to the Veterinary Diagnostic Center, University of Nebraska' for

evaluation.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Lungs submitted had anteroventral

conso|idationtapp'o@Tracheassubmittedhad|oca||yextensive
mucosal necrosis, sevsre hyperemia, and alhered'diphtheritic membranes"

The FA tests for IBR virus (bovine herpesvirus-l}performed on samples of lungs

and tracheao were positive. Bovine herpesvirus-l was isolated from samgles of lungs and

tracheae. The FA tests and attsmpts at virus isolation for other bovine respiratory viruses

were negative. Bacterial pathogens were not isolated.

Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, necrotizing, diffuse, ssvere, with necrotizing

bronchiolitis and fibrin thrombi, breed unspecified, bovine.

Contributo/s Comment and Conferencs Nota. Inclusion bodies in this cas€ are

best seen in alveolar epithelial cells and macrophages; carsful examination may be

required in somg sections. Additional changes include interlobular emphysema, fibrinous
exudate within the pleura and interlobular spaces, and variably-sized foci of purulent

inflammadon. Foci of coagulative necrosis soen in most s€ctions are suggestive of
infarsts.

lnfestious bovine rhinotracheitis is a common respiratory disease of feedlot cattle
in'rhe midwestern United States. The disease typically is,an upper respiratory tract
disease and can be conuolled by vaccination. Fulminating infections such as the case

described here generally are seen in unvaccinated feedlot calves. Severe pulmonary
tesions r€sulting from fulminating bovine herpesvirus-l infections maY or may not be

complicated by secondary bacterial infections.
Although most conferencs participants agreed the light microscopic lesions were

consistent with a necrotizing viral pneumonia, they could not agree that unequivocal
eosinophilic intranuclsar inclusion bodies wero prssent.

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis is an acut€ contagious diseass of cattle caused by
bovine herpesvirus-l. The disease is characterized by inflammatory lesions of the upper
respiratory traa and trachea. The virus can also causo a wide variety of other syndromes
to include coniunctivitis, infectious pustular vulvovaginitis or balanoposthitis, abortion,
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meningoencephalitis, enteritis and a generalized infection in young calves. The lesions in

Wpical and uncomplicated infections are a seromucinous rhinotracheitis and, in some
cases, conjunctivitis. Secondary bacterial infections with PaSlegfellg spp.,.Mycgphslljl
spp. and Fusobacterium necroohorum may contribute to th€ severity of disease.
Eosinophilic intranuclear viral inclusion bodies in bronchrial and alveolar epithelium appear
for a transient period 2 or 3 days after infection.

Accurate assessment of the role of bovine herpesvirus-l in causing pneumonia in
cattl€ is complicated due to its propensity to predisposo to secondary bacterial infections
or even confound tho effests of preexisting pneurnonic lesions. Currently, it is thought
that trre lung is not significantly affected in mild cases. Severe viral infections can,
how€ver, impair pulmonary defenses and lead to ssver€lfibrinous pneumonia, usually
involving Fasteurella spp. The most severe viral lesion is a severe necrotizing bronchitis
and bronchiolitis with extensive serofibrinous flooding of alveoli.

Aborted fetuses usually havs no characteristic gross lesions. Microscopically, foci
of intense necrosis and.leukocyte infiltration in the fetal liver must b€ differentiated from
listeriosis.

Contributor. Veterinary Diagnostic Center, East Campus Loop, University of
Nebraska, Uncoln, NE 68583{907.

Suooested readino.
1. Jubb, KVF, Kennedy, PC, and Palmer, N. eds. Patholoov of Domestic Animals.

3rd edition, Vsl.2, p9 425-427, Academic Press, New York, 1985.
2. Reed, DE, Bicknell, EJ. Bury, RJ: Systemic lbrm of infectious bovine

rhinotracheitis in young calves. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 163: 753-755, 1973.

Slide 75 nFlP 22891571
Historv. Ihis l2-year-old, female, domestic shorthair cat had a rapidly growing

subcutaneous inguinal mass.

Gross Patholoov. Well-demarcated subcutaneous mass with areas of caseous
material (approximately 3.5 x 5.0 x 6.0 cml.

Diaonosis. Mammary gland, inguinal {per contrilrutorl: Adenocarcinoma,
tubulosolid, domestic shorthair, feline.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. 1'he typical feline mammary
adenocarcinoma has frequent mitoses, areas of nscrosis and neoplastic cells within
lymphatics. Mamrnary neoplasms in felines are usually rmalignant, solitary, and occur in
older (8-12 yrs.) animals. Thd histological patterns are usually of the papillary variety,
although solid patterns are also observed. Metastatic s;rread to lymph nodes or adjacent
mammary glands via lymphatics is common.

Mammary gland is the fourth most common site of neoplasia in cats, foltowing
skin, lymphoid and hematopoietic tissues. The ratio of malignant to benign mammary
tumors in the cat is 9: l . The porcentag€ of carcinomas (g6%l is much higher in th€ cat
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than in the dog. The siamese breed has twice the incidence of developing mammary

carcinomas than other breeds combined. Atmost all mammary neoplasms (99%l appear in

intact females. The sparing effect of ovariohysterectomy is stronger in the cat than in the

bitch. Ovariectomazed 
""t"-h.re 

0.6% of the risk of intact cats for developing

carcinomas. The ,"r" o"artt"nce of estrogen receptors in feline mammary carcinomas

compared to numan and canine mammary neopiasms suggests a iacr of estrogen

dependency in this rp."i.r. The possibili'ty remains that tho tumors may be dependent on

other hormones.
The role of viruses in the etiology of feline mammary tumors remains unknown;

however, type-A and type-C virus partiiies have been detected in these neoplasms' Cats

with carcino.", g.n"rJly have a short survival time after diagnosis; 25% show invasion

of lymphatics and blood vessels. The averaga time between tumor detection and d€ath is

12 months.
Fibroepithelial hyperplasia, also referred to as feline mammary hypertrophy, is

occasionally reported in feline mammary glands. Spontaneous cases tend to occur in

intact, nonpregnant queens leSS than twg yeanr Of age; there is no breed predileAion' lt

usualty involvel all oi most of a gland and, unlike a neoplasm' often affects paired glands'

This condition has a number of features that suggest a hormonal basis. Fibroepithelial

hyperplasia in megestrol acetate-treated cats is reported to occur in older (average age

8.1 yearsl neutered male and female cats (31.

Contributor. Sterling Research Group, 81 Columbia Tumpike, Rensselaer, NY

12144.

Suooested readino.
l. Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, Palmer N (19851. Pathology of Domestic Animals. Vol.

3. p. 396. Academic'Press. Inc., New York.
2. Moulton JE (19781. Tumors in Domestic Animals. 2nd ed. pp. 367-368.

University of California Press, Berkeley.
3. Hayden DW, Barnes DM, Johnson KH. Morphologic changes in the mammary

gland of megestrol acetate-treated and untreated cats. A retrospective study. Vet.
Pathol. 26: 1O4-1 13, 1989.

Slide 76 {AFIP 22952041
Historv. This 2-year-old standardbred mare exhibited a period of hyperaaivity

followed by stupor and recumbency during a 12 hour period. Restal temperature reached
lO2oF and the animal's clinical progress deteriorated rapidly. Death ensued 36 hours
after the first signs of illness. A CSF tap sampled 12 hours before death revealed the
following:
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Protein 97 mg/dl (normal 701

Glucose 52 mg/dl (normal48-57)
WBC 6a3hl (normal 5l

70% PML
2OVo large mononuclear cqlls
1O% small mononuelear cells
18% small mononuclear cells

RBC 18/ul

Gross Fatholoov and Laboratorv Results. No significant gross lesions were

evident.
Laboratory Results. Eastem encephalitis virus was isolated from brain tissue.

Diaonosis. Brain: Meningoencephalitis, diffus€, moderate to ssvsre, with neuronal

necrosis and vasculitis, standardbred, equine.

Contributor"s Comment and Conference Note. All histologic sections ihow
sev€ro, diffuse infiltration of tha neuropil and meningee with lymphocytes and neutrophils
in addition to a diffuse glial response. Microabscessation is present in areas where fiis
rssponsa is most s€vere. Neuronal necrosis charadetized by intensely eosinophilic,
shrunken neurons with pyknotic nuclei is striking. Vasculitis is also a prominent feature of
this lesion and eonsists of tymphoa4ic and neutrophiliq infiltration of all vascular layers.
Muhifocal perivascular hemorrhage is associated with this lesion in some locations.

Eastem encephalitis (EEl virus is a togavirus of ths alphavirus subfamily. lt
reprssenr one of the most lethal viruses present on tho North American Continent.
Transmission occurs from the bite of infested mosquitoas with horses and humans having
equal susceptibility. Death occurs in nearly 100% of infected horses, usually within
2+48 hours after initial clinical signs aro observed. A flower mortality is encountered with
human infestion but severe mental compromise is often pr€sant in survivors. Swine and
ring-ndcked pheasants are also susceptibl€ to lathal infoction with EE virus.

' Much uncertainty exists concerning the epizootiology of EE. Migratory birds,
many of which winter in Central and South America aro considered the reservoir of
infection. However, t're mere pressnce of infeeted birds and the appropriate mosquito
vector lAedes sp.l do not guaranteo that diseass in marnmals will occur. Anecdotally, a
seven to ten year interval has been noted where EE is endemic in the United States.

The case submitted occurred in Massachusetts in September of 1982. The owner
claimed the horse had been vaccinated for EE and WE in April.

Eastem, Westem and Venezuelan equine encEphalomyelitis (EEE, WEE, VEEI virus
are members of tlre farnily togaviridae, gonus alphavirus. CNS lesions produced by all
three are similar, but some differences do exist. Grossly, there is cerebral congestion,
edoma, hyperemia, petechiation, focal necrosis and meningeal edema. Microscopic
lesions are most prominent in the brain and spinal cord gray matter. These tesions consist
of perivascular cuffing (with' lymphocytes, macrophages and neutrophilsl. variable
neutrophil infiltration into the gray matter, focal.parenchymal necrosis, perivascular edema
and hemorhagic, necrotizing vasculitis, thrombosis, choroid plexitis and meningitis.

Neutrophilic infiltration occurs in the early stages of EEE and VEE infeetion.
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Vasculitis, thrombosis and cerebroconical necrosis occur more commonly in VEE but are

occasionally seen in EEE.

Following inoculation (by mosquitol EEE virus infects ssveral tissues' A second

viremia resuhs in nemato;rnou" infection of the CNS. The virus may replicate in

endosreliai cefls before entering the nervous system and infecting neurons, for whieh it

has an aiflnitY.

contributor. Tufts University School of Veterinary Medicine, Department of

pattrotoil$o westboro Road, N. Grafton, MA 01536'

Suooested readino.
1. Patholoov-616-omestic Animals, 3rd Ed. Jubb, Kennedy and Palmer' Academic
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2. Veterinarv Viroloov, Fenner, et al, Academic Prsss' 1987'

3. Murphy, E:"nd-Whitfield, SG: Eastern eguine encephalomyelitis virus
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Pafiof. 13: 131 ,1970.
4. pursell, AR, et al: Naturally occuning and artificialty induced Eastern equine

encephafomyelitis infection in pigs. .1. lm. Vet. Med. Assoc. 161: 1143' 1972'
5. Pursell, AR, Mitcheil, FE, and Seibold, FE: Naturally occurring and

experimentally induced Eastern equine encephalomyelitis in calves' J' Am' Vet' Med'

Assoc. 1 69: 1 1 01 , 1 976.
6. Scott, T, Olson, JG, All, B, and Gibbs, EP: DeteCtiOn of eastem equine

encephalornyelitis'virus antigen in equine brain tissue by enzyme linked immunosorbent

assay. Am. J. Vet. Res. 49:1716, 1988.

Slides 77,78, L20 (AFIP 21820751
Historv. This 4-year-old, male Merino sheep was at pasture over the summer.

Dramatic yueigtht loss was noted 1O weeks prior to euthanasia. The appetite remained
good blrt the animal continued to lose weight. No diarrhea was noted. The other rams in

the flock presented with similar signs; one died, the other 3 improved. This animal

became very weak, was recumbent and paddling prior to euthanasia.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Carcass slightly dehydrated. Fat at all

sitEs was starting to show serous atrophy. Moderate degree of muscle wastags.

Lungs - well expanded - no abnormality detected.
Uver - A few 1 mm. white calcified nodules.
Spleen - Contracted; white pulp only iust visible on cut surface.
Rumen - Full of well chewed grass
Abomasum - Little coarss material, mucosa normal.
Small Intestine - Progressive thickening and corrugation of mucosa becoming

bright yellow in caudal third. Contains a moderate amount of thin green fluid.
Caecum and first coils of colon - Mucosa slightly thickened but not yellow -

contents fluid brown nonfibrous material.
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Romainder of colon almost empty.
Restum - Dark but otherwise normal faeces.
Mesentery - Lymphatic vessels prominent but walls not thickened.
Mesenteric lymph node - Not very enlarged but cut surfacs exhibits moderate

cortical hyperplasia.

Bacterioloov: Microscopic oxamination demonstrated the presence of acid-fast
bacteria typical of Mvcobacteriurn oaratuberculosis. Cultural
examination proved negative for the presence of members of the
Salmonella group.

Feces Samote: Many oocysts seen but no ftuke eggs. 95OO Stronovloides
oaoillosus eggs psr oram.

Blood Sarnole
R.B.C. (Xl0rlln
P.C.V. (1/11
Hg. lg/dll
M.C.V. tflt
M.C.H.C. {%t

This Case
'7.16

0.19
6.4
26.5
37.7

t

I

I

!

!

i.e. Normochromic microo/tic anaemia

w.B.c. fxl0r/11 17.2
Neutrophils (%l 88%
Eosinophils (%l
Basophils (%l
Lymphoofes (%l 11%
Monocytes l%l 1%
i.e. Neutrophilic leukocytosis

(AST) Aspartate AririnoransfErase
0U/l at 37'Cl 176.5

(GGn Gammagltrtamyl transferase
{lU/l at 37'C} 94.3

(LDl Lactate dehydrogenase
(lU/l at 37'Cl 480.0

(GDl Glutamate dehydrogenas€
llU/| at 25'Cl 4.9

Chlorides
(mmol/l1 106

Total protein lg/|l 4O.7
ltbumin lg/tl 13.4
Globulin lby differencel

{s/l 27.3

i.e. hypoproteinaemia due to reduetion of both albumin and globulin

100

Normal Mean Normal Ranoe
12 9-15...
0.33 0.26 - O;;42
12 8-16 .

32 28- 40
33 31-38

4-12
10-50
2-12
0-1
50-75
2-8

45-34

34 - 100

200 - 600

1-12

98-115

73-89
24-35

49-54

8
30
4

0.5
63
3



Diaonoses. 1. Small intestine: Enteritis, granulomatous, diffuse' severe' Merino'

ovine. Z. t-ymptr node, mesenteric (per contributorl: Lymphadenitis, histioo4ic, diffuse,

mitd. 3. Small intestine: Coccidia, intraepithelial, multifocal, mild'

contributo/s comment and conference Note. ln Zf stained sections the

epittrenoffiortacid.fastrod.|ikebacteria.|ntheco|onthe
submucosal lymphoid nodules (folliclesl ar6 surounded by cells containing organisms but

only occasionally are such cells are found within the nodule. No acid-fast organisms could

be detected in d'ie reaction around the serosal lymphatic vessels.

The tymphoid tissue of the cortex is not active; the nodules are hardly visible. The

sinuses of the cortex contain epithelioid cells but these have only a few acid-fast bacteria

in their cytoplasm. The medulla is likewiss not very active with only a few plasma cells

prgsent.
This is a typical case of Johne's disease in sheep caused by the Bigment

producing strain of Mvcobacterium opratuberculosis.
paratubercutoiis in sheep should be suspected by the clinician investigating a

progressive loss of weight in older sheep when parasitism has been eliminated at
post-ortem examination. The bright orango color of the terminal ileum, when present, is

characteristic. lt must be remernbered that nonpigmented strains of fie organism can

infoct sheep and loss of condition may be produced in cases where t'te gross changes in

dre intestine are minimal. Similarly, tha granulomatous lymphangitis in the mesentery may

not be present except in advanced cases; the serous atrophy of the mesenteric fat makes

the thickened twisted lymphatics more easily seen.
Mycobacteria are srnall gram-positive, nonbranching, acid-fast bacilli, and are

facultative intracellular parasites. The bacterial cell wall is composed sf complex lipids
including glycolipids, lipopolysaccharides, lipoproteins, and waxes. Myeolic acid is the
lipid that results in the acid-fast property, but the precise role of other lipids in
contributing to virulence and immunogenicity is unclear. These lipids are thought to be

imponant in inducing the foreign body responsa and adiuvant activity of mycobacteria,
and in t're attraction of antigen pressnting cells. There are strain variations within M.
oaratuberculosis and virulenca variation is related to cell wall glycolipid content
Mycoside, a glycolipid, forms a barrier against lysosomal digestion and pardy explains
survival after phagocytosis by macrophages. These bacteria also prevent fusion of
phagosomes and lysosomes in monkeys.

Faratuberculosis occurs worldwide and appears to be on the increase in many
areas. Channel lsland breeds (Jersey and Guernseyl and beef shorthom cattle are most
susceptible. The organism survives in the environment for 6-9 weeks. Cattle are
infected as calves (usually less than 3-months-oldl by ingesting feces containing this
bacterium. The typical clinical manifestation is profuse diarrhea passed effortlessly, with
only one affected animal in the herd. Emaciation progresses but appetite and alertness
are retained until the terminal stages. Although the fecal-oral route is the primary mode of
transmission, a bacteremia results in generalized infection with organisms excreted in
milk, semen, and urine. Intrauterine infections may occur.

Following oral infection, M. oaratuberculosis enters the lymphatic system through
the tonsils and intestinal mucosa, specifically the membranous epithelial cells lM cellsl
which form the dome epithelium of the ileal lymphoid tissue. The presence of M cells and
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prominent GALT in the ileum may explain the presence of predominant early lesions in this

iocation. Some animals clear the infection and become carriers without clinical signs'

This tolerance may result from compromised immunologic reactivity at th€ time of

infection. Fetal infection may aiso result in tolerance. \Mth a breakdown of tolerance,

hypersensitivity and cetFmediated immun$ develop, mucosal lesions progress, and

disease resulGl.
The pafiological resBonse to M. oaratuberculosis is divided by some authors into a

lepromatous form indicative of infection-tolerant state, a tuberculoid form indicative of an

iniection-resistant state, and intermediate variants. The lepromatous response is

characterized by presence of foamy eosinophilic macrophages that contain numerous

organisms but are unable to lyse the bacteria. These animals havg increased B cell

,eJponse but decreased T cEll response. The tuborculoid response is characterized by

aggr6gates of epithelioid and giant cells with T-4 and T-8 cells at tho center and a rim of
T-g and B cells. Organisms aro not seen in these lesions.

The pathogenesis of diarrhea in paratuberculosis is complex. Moderate.villous

atrophy is believed to result from the immune rssponso in the larnina propria. There is

also-leakage of 'p6sma prsteins, malabsorgtion of amino acids and increased 9ut motility
with decreased transit time. Type I and lll hypersensitivity reactions may occur in the
intestinal mucolra and result in increased flow of fluid and diarrhea. Excassive local
production of immunoglobulins in the mucosa with subsequent formation of immune

complexes and/or release of histamine from mast cells nnay participate in the pathogenesis

since the dianhea is responsivs to antihistaminEs.
Paratuberculosis is one of the most important diseases of cattle, but has also been

reported to occur in sheep, goats, and other ruminants including deer, moose, mouflon,
cam6l, yak, gnu, and llama {11,14,201. Recsntly, $. oaratuberculosis was documented in
a colony of stumptail macaques (with no montion of an associated retrovirusl, extending
the natural host range and supporting current suggestions of pathogsnicity for humans
{61. Experimental studies suggsst monogastrics, e.9., hogs, horses and chickens, may
becomc infested under cortain circumstances {211. In addition, strains of M.
paratuberculosis have been recovered from diseased tissues of patients with Crohn's
disease {221.

The disease in goats is similar to that dEscribed in cattle with minor differences.
Contrary to cattle, tubercle-like caseation and calcification develop in goats and sheep.
Focal areas of degeneration and necrosis in the media otf the aorta have been described in
the disease in goats (16,231.

Contributor. Royal (Dickl School of Veterinary Studies, Summerhall, Edinburgh
EHg 1OH, United Kingdom.
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Stide 79 IAF\P 22921671
Historv. This 3-year-old Hereford-cross cow wits one of 25 cows in a 2OO cow

herd on range pasture t'rat were depressod and blind. Eleven died. Three live affected
cows were submitted for necropsy, along with range wataf for chemical analysis.

Gross Patholo.ov and Laboratorv Results. The three cows had widespread serous
atrophy of fat and patchy septal pulmonary emphysema. There was bilateral multifocal
malacia with yellow discoloration, petechiation and cleavage of parietal, occipital and
frontal cerebral cortsx. Yellow cortgx wac fluorescsnt in UV light.

Range water contained 6,000-7,q)0 ppm sulfate.

' Diaonosis. Csrebrum, cortgx: Necrosis, laminar, diffuse, s€v€rs,
(polioencephalomalacial, Hereford, bovine.

Contributor's Commenl and Conference Note. [Polioencephalomalacia is a
common neurological problem of cattle which is most frequently seen in young (0.5-2.0
years oldl feedlot animals. A similar disease ocsurs in sheep, goats and some wild
ruminant species. The characteristic gross lesions of soft, yellow discolored cortex can be
highlighted as in this cass by illuminating slices of fixed brain wifi UV light.
Autofluorescenc€ has been claimed to be due to lipopigrnent accumulation in phagocytic
cells (11. The atnount of intracellular autofluorescent lipopigment in cryosections of
grossly fluorescent coftgx is in fact small and the distribution of pigment-laden cells does
not cor"gspond to the widespread fluorescence. Fluorescsnca is most intense where
cortical necrosis is advanced, involving both neuronal and glial elements.
Noncsrebrocortical lesions of neuronal necrosis and edema may also be found in thalamus,
hippocampus and superior colliculus.

The presence of high sulfato levels in,tho rango watsr may be significant.
Epidemiological data suggested that polioencephalomalacia was 43 times more likely to be
diagnosed in herds fed high sulfate diets than in herds not fed high sulfate diets (31.
Weaned calves fed an experimental diet high in sulfates developed polioencephatomalacia
in a 12-21 day period t2). ldentical lesionl can be induced in cattle by exposure to
hydrogen sulfide, acute thiaminE deficiency and a high rnolassos diet.

The term 'polioencephalomalacia' generally is used to refer to laminar softenings
restricted to the csrebrocortical gray matt€r. Polioencephalomalacia is a well recognized
syndrome in cattle, sheep and goats. lt is also the lesion of salt poisoning in swine, lead
poisoning of cattle, and is described as on€ of the residrral neurologic lesions in cyanide
poisoning (101. Apan from this, laminar cortical necrosffs is sporadically observed in
swino, dogs and cats (101.
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The cause of polioencephalomalacia in ruminants is considered to be a thiaminase

deficiency, although ii is untikeiy the condition is etiologically specific' Thiamine

deficiency is often associated with diets high in concsntrate; such diets may lead to a

redustion in the number of ruminal organisms that synthesize thiamine and permit an

increase in bacteria that produce thiaminas€ l(131. In addition, the associated decrease in

ruminal pH results in a pH nearly optimal for bacterial thiaminase l' Histamine also

accumulates to become a potant co-substrate for activity of the enryme (141'

Amprolium, thiabendazole and hydrochloride may exacerbate the deficiency (141.

Additionally, there is a high incid-ence in cattle fed diets based on molasses and in sheep

eating the thiaminase-containing fern Marsiela drummon4ii. The disease has been

reproduced experimentally w1h anatogs of ttriamine and feeding the thiaminase-containing

rhizomes of bracken fern (Beddiu![ aouilinuml f9l' The distribution of lesions has also

been retated to the field of-supply of the middle cerebral artery, suggesting a local

vascular €vent is involved in the etiopathogenesis (91.

Cats fed exclusively fish-based diets, which can contain thiaminase, may develop

thiamine defieiency. Many frech- and saltwater fish csntain an antithiarnine compound;

its concenrration is highest in carp. Tha greatast antithiamin€ activity is in spleen, liver,

intestines, and heart. The specific compound appears to b€ hemin, a partially degraded

metabolite of hemoglobin. There is no clear breed or sax predilection, but one study

reported a family of Burmese cats with fish-diet induced, thiamine-responsive signs (12).

ChasteKs paralysis in foxes and mink, characterizod by depression, trsmors,
ataxia, blindness, opisthotonus, convulsions, coma, and death, is associated with feeding

10-25% raw carp in the diet (1 11. Both bracken fern (Epddig3g aouilinuml and horsetail

Ggttigglug1 arvense) can produce a thiamine doficiency syndrome (due to thiaminase
activityl when ingested by horses (91.

Contributor. Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory, 1 174 Snowy Range Road,

Laramie, WY 82070. 
..
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Slide 8O IAFIP 22889371
Historv. This 23-month-old Long-Evans:CRBL male rat had a four month history of

swolten hocks and progressive weight loss of 320 gm to 120 gm during the last tvvo
weeks of life. Food consumption during this period was reduced.

Gross Patholoov. The rat was thin but still robined some body fat. The kidneys
ware pale with a roughened surfacs. The spleen was enlarged three times normal and fie
hocks were swotten and ulcarated. ..

Diaonosis. Cerebellum: Glioma, anaplastic, Long-Evans:CRBL rat, rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The dorsal cerebellum clntainod an
infiltrating mass of plump to spindle-shaped glial cells interspersed with large pleomorphic
and anaplastic cells. The neoplastic cells infiltrated and destroyed most of the dorsal
cerebellum. There wsro areas in which the smaller astrocytes palisaded around small
araas of necrosis or around vascular structures. Elsewhere in the brain were small focal
hemorrhages.

Although fiis rat was in the high dose group of a two year carcinogenicity study,
this was the only such neoplasm seen. lt is also the first caso seon in approximately
10,000 aging rats. This neoplasm is very similar in both presentation and morphology to
that reponed by Wyand, et. al.

The nomenclature of rodent astroc\fic tumors was discussed. Both naturally
occurring and chemically induced brain tumors may be anaplastic and show a variety of
callular morphology and growth pattems; howsver, in the rat, anaplasia is more common
in the latter. An astroofic or oligodendrocr^ic differentiation is often not apparent.
Cellular atypia is cornmon and an occasional multinucleated giant cell may be present.
The latter features are sometimes used to diagnose glioblastoma multiforme; however,
this is a prrcommitted term in_human neuro-oncology and should not be used in cases of
rat astrocytomas.

Special stains demonstrated an abundant fin€ reticular network withan the
neop|asm.Neop|asticce||swerenonreactivgwithGFAF,S.100andkeratin
immunohistochemical stains. The Department of Neuropathology commented that the
histomorphological featurss and negative immunohistochemical staining are most
consistent with a sarcoma, possibly of leptomeningeal origin.

By light microscopy, glioblastom.a multiforme as recognized in domestic animals
and humans is always highly cellular but may be uniforn or extremely pleomorphic. Fields
can contain well differentiated astroores or poorly differentiated cells with a lack of
cytoplasmic processes and pleornorphic dark staining Du,clei. There may be many or few
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mitotic figures, often atypical. Tumor cells frequently palisade around the areas of

necrosis, a diagnostic feature of glioblastoma multiforme. Giant cells and multinucleated

cells are often found. There may be marked proliferation of endothelium of small

capillaries with tufts of heaped cells.
Etectronmicroscopica||y,thesma||undifferentiatedce||swithhyperchromatic

nuctei ar€ tho poorly differentiated cells. They are GFAP n-egative, but have characteristic

astrocytic processes. The larger, more pleomorphic cells display bizarre nuclei and large

nucleoii, an increased number of mitoChondria and RER cisterne, abundant lysosomes,

prominent endocytotic vesictes, and comptex undulating cytoplasmic processes' Of the

domestic species, glial tumors are observed most frequently in the dog' There may be

pfttdilection for brachycephalic dogs. Most authors agree that the cell of origin is the

asgo6^e. tn man, glioUtastoma multiforme is the most anaplastic form of primary

intracrlnial neoplasia in older peopte. lt is betieved that most are derived by anaplasia

from a preexisting astrocytoma of relatively restricted size. ln man, glioblastoma

multiforme accounts for mors than 5O% of all primary gliomas. The peak incidence is

4S-SS years, and males are affected mor6 than females. The frontal lobe is the most

common site.
primary brain tumors in rats are reportsd infrequently compared to tumors found in

other organ systems. Astrocltoma was reported as the most frequent glial cell tumor in

Sprague-Da*iey rats (21. A high incidence lup to 100%l of brain trrtnors can be induced

by muttipte iniection of small doses of methyl nitrosourea |MNVI intravenously t3l.
Administration of ethylnitrosourea to rats during pregnancy caused approximately 5O% of

offspring to develop brain tumors and all offspring developed peripheral nervous system

tumors icl. Gtioulastoma multiforme was diagnosed in a 448-day-old female Charles River

rat in a treated group of a 2-Vear study l1l. There was no evidence of increased neoplasia

or non-neoplastic disease associated with treatment in the study. Walker (51 states that
this tumor is reported not to occur in rats dus to the absence of vascular proliferation or

areas of spongioblastic astrocytes.

Contributor. Pfizer Central Research, Bldg. 174, Eastern Point Road, Groton, CT

06340.
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Slide 81 nFlP 21863621
Historv. This adult, female Oryx (gCtX oazellal ealved approximately 6 weeks

prEviously and calf died at birth. No clinical signs of illness. Found dead.

Gross Patholoov and Laborato.rv Results. Diffuss fibrinous peritonitis. Colonic

wall markedly thickened with numerous abscesses noted on cross sestion. Colonic

mucosal necrosis and mesenteric lymphadenopathy. Muhifocal granulomatous hepatitis

with prominent fungating pale, firm nodules.
pgg: Heavir Yersiriia oseudotuberculosis from colon, liver and peritoneal swab.

Paga: 3 + gastrointestinal nematodes on fecal flotation.

Diaonosis. Liver: Hepatitis, necrosuppurative, rnultifocal to coalescing, moderate,
with inralesional basterial colonies, oryx (9!tx gg!!g!bl, artiodac"ryle.

Contributor's Comment and Conferencs 4ote. 'Fhe results of gross and
microscopic examination wers strongly suggestive of psaudotubarculosis and bacteriology
results were confirmatory. As reported in other cases irn the literature, giant cells were
not seen histologically and bacterial colonies wero prominent. This animal originated at a
game farm which has many problems with fsral birds, predominantly crows, starlings and
seagults; rodents were not common. lt is presumed wild birds introduced the organism.
Other casss in blackbuck (Antelooe g. cervicaoral have also been diagnosed on this
premise in association with abortion and metritis. Unfontunately, the neonate from the
oryx was not submined for examination.

Yersinia enterocolitica is a gram-negativ€, facultative coccobacillus that has the
unusual ability to replicate at cold temperatures {e.9. 4"C1.

The genus Yersinia has six species: Y. !gS!iS,l.. oseudotuberculosis, Y.
enterocolitica. !. frederiksenii. Y. kristensenii and !. lllermedia. t. oestis. the etiologic'
agent of human plague, and !. oseudotuberculosis and !. enterocolitica are the maior
species of the genus; the later two species are considered primarily enteric pathogens.
Until recently, Y. frederiksenii and !. intermedia were classified as atypical Y.
enterocolitica; they tend to cause skin and wound infections.

The factors responsible for ths virulencs of T. enterocolitica are poorly
understood. Properties that appear to be related to virulence include the presence of V
and W antigens (whiich mediate the organisms ability to survive inside of mamrnalian
phagocytic cellsl, and temperature-related calcium depeyldency, which is plasmid
mediated. Other factors, such as the ability to penetrato human epithelial cells, are
presumably encoded for by chromosomal genes. Many isolatss from human or
environmental sources also produce a heat-stable enterotoxin that is similar to the
heat-stable toxin producad by E. Ca!i. The enterotoxin is produced at 4cC and 22oC, but
not at 37'C; its importance as a causs of dianhea in yersiniosis is uncertain.
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y. enterocolitica has been isolated from many mammalian species including a

variety of rodents, lagomorphs, and domestic animals, including swing' Sheep' Cattle'

horses, dogs, and ."i* N"aurally occurring infections have also been reported in several

species of nonhumanlri.ates, including A-frican green monkeys lCercooithecus 39lh!S')'

rynomolgus monkeys iru"""". fascicutaiisl, patai monkeys {Enrthrocgb.us !0lal} €nd

Galaoos spp. Wilo ,no"it--n-ci birds have oeen suggested as reservoir hos6, as have

dogs and swine. Little is known about the epizootiology of !' enterocolitica infections

among reservoir hosts. Transmission from animal to animat or animal to man has not

been conclusively demonstrated. The predominant serotypes in man can often be isolated

;;;i""; *ttiJn have been suggested as an important reseryoir for x'te organism' Y'

enterocolitica has been isolated from takes, streams, and drinking water in tlre United

St"tss 
"^d 

E"rope; however, few human cases of the disease have been linked to

ingestion of contaminated water.
Epidemiologic studies have found that ingestion of raw pork is an important source

of human infections in Europe. The organism is a common inhabitant of the porcine '

pharynx and tonsils. MassetEr muscle ls frequently trimmed for use as ground meat and

adiacent tonsillar tissue is often included.

Contributor. Veterinary Laboratory, Box 100, Abottsford, B.C' VzS 4NB Canada'
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Slida 82 (AFIP 22865081

Historv. This 3-month-old feeder pig was from a herd which experienced several

sudden deaths. Others in the herd were coughing and pumping.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. This animal had a severe fibrinous
pleuropneumonia affecting the entire right lung. The left lung was normal.

Actinobacillus oleurooneumoniae serotypo I was isolated in large amounts from the
pneumonic lesions.
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Diaonosis. Lung: Pleuropneumonia, fibrinonecrotic, histiocytic, diffuse, severe,

wi$ ingatesional gram-negative bac-teria, breed unspecified, porcine.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. lsevere fibrinous pleuropneumonia

widr oat-shaped cells. Cause: Actinobacillus oleurooneumoniae.
In this lung, drers is a fibrinous pleuropneumonia with many macrophages and

streaming oat-shaped cells (degenorate macrophages). Thrombosis of blood vessels aRd

interlobular lymphatics is common. A severs unilateral fibrinous pleuropneumonia is a

common manifestation of porcine pleuropneumonia. Thre large number of strearning

degenerate macrophages is almost pathognomonic for the disease.

tn t're past, porcine pleuropneumonia was referred to as 'Hae!t!oll.h!I!!l
pleuropneumonia' as the etiologic agent was originally named Haemoohilus

oarahaemolvticus because of its reguiremsnt for V factcr (nicotinamide adenine

dinucteotidel and its similarity to the human isolate. The name was later changed to E.
oleuroonaumoniae

CunEnty, the accepted cause of porcine pleuropneumonia is Actinotiicillus
oleurooneumoniae

Thgre are at teast eight serotypas of the organism, most of which can'cause
typical pleuropnoumonia. Although th6 pathogenssis is not well understood, endotoxins
and 6rnotoxins.may damage capillaries and irnpair phagocytic capabilities with resultant
vascrrlar leakaga, thrombosis and decreased clearance nrechanisms. The gross lesion is

characterized by a hemorrhagic, necrotizing, fibrinous pleuropneumonia very similar,
sxcept in distribution, to pneumonic pasteurellosis in carnle. All lobes may be affeeted,
but the most common site is the dorsal area of the cauclal lobes. A large area of
pleuropneumonia in the caudal lung lobe is almost pathognomonic for this disease in pigs.
Histologically, lesions consist of necrotic areas bordered by alveoli packed with streaming
macrophages and wide edematous interlobular sgpta anrJ lymphatics. Fibrin thrombi are a
common finding throughout the lung.

Haernoohilus spp. which cause well recognized rJisease in domestic animals
include [. oarasuis. t're usual caus€ of Glasser's diseaso, and [. somnus, the cause of
thromboembolic meningoencephalitis of cattle.

!. oleurooneumoniae is known to produce a heat stable, trypsin resistant, formalin
rssistant hemolysin in culture medium; however, the rolo of the hemolysin in porcine
pleuropneumonia is not understood. A recent report indicated erythrocytes of horses,
rabbits'and sheep were highly susceptibls to the hemolysin, those of pigs and guinaa pigs
were less susceptible, and erythrocytes of 60-day-old chicks were not susceptible (21.

Other organisms capable of producing a hemolysin which lyses erphrocytes of various
species include Escherichia CAll Listeria monocwoaenes, MggggllA bovig, Pseudomonas
aeruoinosa. Staohvlococcus.aUfg!l!i, streptococci, and Yibrio oarahaemolvticus (2).

Contributor. Department of Pathotogy and Microbiology, Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine, university of Montreal, c.P. 5000, st-Hyacinthe, ouebec, canada, J2s 7c6.
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Slide 83 nFlP 23022011
Historv. This adult mate Syrian hamster (Mesocricetus areatusl was submitted for

authanasia anO necropsy from a room in which two male hamsters had recently died

without clinical signs. This hamster was lethargic. 'mildly ataxic' and had a ruffled hair

coat. Thers was a recent thermostat malfunction in the room witfi widely fluctuating

temperatures. The male hamsters had tecEntfy been moved to this room' and were placed

directly across from a bank of cages containing female hamsters' The male hamsters

wers- active, agitated, and fought frequently'

Gross Fatholoov and Laboratoru Results. The perineum was matted with a small

amount of fecal material. The cecum was mildty distended wiilt tan semisolid contents'

Cultures were negative; tissue culture technique for Clostridium difficile toxin B

(orotoxinl identification using HeLa cell line was positive at 1:1024'

Diaonosis. Cecum: Typhlitis, necrotizing, acute, diffuse, mild, Syrian hamster

{Mesocricetus auratus}, cavian'

Contributor's Colnment and Conference Note. Clostridium difficile is a leading

cause of antibiotic-il;;e rylphlltls a"d colitis in hamsters. guinea pigs, and rabbits, and

has been less frequently reported in cases of non-antibiotic-associated enteropathies in

hamsters and foals. Q. difficile caus€s pseudomembranous colitis IPMCI in human

patients with or without history of antibiotic therapy. In humans,9. difficile is the

tausative agent in approximately 99% of cases of PMC and 2G30% of cases of
antibiotic-associated diarrhea. The hamster is the animal model for human

antibiotic-induced colitis. The disease syndromes in hamsters and humans differ in two
features: (11the terminal ileum, cecurn, and proximal colon are affiscted in hamsters

while lesions are restricted to the distal colon in man; (21 the hamstgr rarely develops
grossly visible pseudomembranes, while this lesion predominates in human cases.

Antibiotics that induce clostridial enteropathy in the hamster include erythromycin'
lincomycin, clidamycin, streptomycin, kanamycin, .neomycin, chlorampheniCOl,
tetracycline, sulfaguanidine, and penicillin. Antibiotics alter the normal intestinal flora and

altow colonization of the intestine by C. difficile. Clinical signs of depression, anorexia,
hypothermia,'and diarrhea may precede death. Gross lesions in the hamster are restricted

to the terminal ileum, cscum, and proximal colon. The distal ileum and proximal colon.

may be distended with fluid and are occasionally hyperemic or hemorrhagic. The cecum
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is frequentty distended with watery to semiliquid contents that are cream' tan' or bloody

in appearance. Microscopic lesions range from mild acuta tyPhlitis to pseudomembranous

tVpfilifi". The terminal 2 cm of ileum and the proximal ll cm of colon sometimes have

similar microscopic changes.
The differentiaiO-iagnosis in the hamster inctudes Salmonella, enteroinvesive !'

gElj and Bacillus oiliformis. atl of which can produce sirnilar cecal lesions' Bottt

3ii-monetta ano g. oiiii6il-is aff€ct other tissues. white $. dfficile lesions are restricted to

the intestine. g. qi#Fo-o€s not invade epithelial cells, while Salmonella, E. caLL and 9'
oiliformis do enter effilid celts and can be observed within the cytoplasm with special

stains or electron ri"ro."opy. This case is representative of nonantibiotic-associated

typhlifis due to g. dif$Cilg. Predisposing fastors such as stress' hypochlorhydria, diet,

antineoplastic Orug tfr-..-py, and housing of hamsters troat€d with antibiotics with

untr€ated harnsterc have-been implicated in the development of enteric C. difficile

infestions.
The pathogenesis is thought to involv€ altered gastric acidity or disruption of the

intestinal basteriat banier allowinl !. dlfficile to coloniio tlre intestinal tract.lln t'tis case,

predisposing factors may have Uaen ttdstress of temperature fluctuations jnd housing

male hamsters widt female hamsters. While Speculativtl at pres€nt, there is

epidemiological evidence that there are both exogenous (environmentall and endogenous

reservoirs of Q. difficile as sources of infection. g. C!fEC!!g produces at l€ast four
significant toiins: toxin A (enterotoxinl, toxin B lcytotoxinl, a myoelectric factor, and a

labile toxin. Toxin B b 213,OOO times mora cr^opathic than toxin A. Testing for the
cytopat'ric effeA of toxin B on tissue cultures is the most sensitive means of diagnosis of
g. Oimcne. especially when combined with neutralization tssts: Clostridium sordellii
anthoxin cross-rsac6 with g. difficile cytotoxin and is nrore widely used than antittixin to
Q. difficile cytotcxin. Successful isolation of the cytotoxin depends on immediate
collection of cecal contents after death. This poses a dfiagnostic challenge, as in our
experience clinical signs are subtle or absent prior to death. Q. difficile should be included
in the differential diagnosis of sudden death and typhlitis in hamsters with a history of
antibiotic or other dnrg therapy, of housing with other treated hamsters, or of r€cent
stress.

Although most confarencs participants agreed tha histomorphological changes in
ths cecum were consistent wlth those described for GIC$ddjg!0 difficile infection, some
participants felt there wero a few morphologic differences, such as evidencs of segmental
enterocyt€ proliferation and t're presenco of pseudornembranes. The moderator added
that the Clostridium difficile is usually present in low nurnbers in the gut of hamsters.

Contributor. Walter Reed Army Institute of Rexlarch, Washington, DC
20307-5100.
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Slide 84 nFlP 2295198)
Historv. fnis S-mlnth-old mixed breed goat was found dead 8 davs after being

inoculated subcutaneously with 1.0 ml of blood stabilate made from a goat showing

clinical signs of peste des pestis ruminants'

grossFatholoov..Theantgroventra|portionsofthe.|ungswereconso|idatedand
raddened. There *"F6ouest accumulation of fibrin on the ov€rlyino pleura' The

colonic mucosa was edematous and roughened'

Diaonosis. Lung: Pneumonia, bronchointerstitial, proliferative' subacute' diffuse'

sovere, with sync''ftiJ cltts anO intranuctear and intracpoplasmic eosinophilic inclusion

bodiEs, mixed breed, caPrine.

contributo/s comment and conference Nqte.. P_este des petits ruminants (PPRI is

a viral disease of goats and sheep cf,atafiEedirincipally by stomatitis' dianhea'

oculonasal Oiscnargo anC pn"utonia. Originally described in West Africa, the disease is

now known to be res;onriOt. for morbidity and mortality throughout much of subsaharan

Africa north of the Eq-uator. the Arabian psninsula. and, recently, India' The Causative

agent is closely retaieC to iind.rp.tt virus, and theso two are ctassified' along w'th the

viruses of measles, canine distemper, and seal distemper, in the genus Morbillivirus of the

family Paramyxoviridae.
Kids and lambs infected with PPR generally succumb due to severs dehydration

engendered by the ulcerative stomatitis and enterocolitis. Older animals usually survive

the- gastrointestinal phase but may develop a severe bronchointerstitial pn€umonia, which

fras many histologic similarities to the pneumonias associated with canine distemper and

measles.
Other histomorphological features present include squamous cell metaplasia of the

respiratory epithelium and moderate to larga numbers of intra-alveolar neutrophils (often

degeneratel.
Although peste des petits ruminants virus (PPRVI cross reacts with rinderpest

virus in immunodiffusion and complement fixation tests, it can be differentiated by serum

neutralization tests.
Usualry introduced to susceptible herds with newly purchased animals, PPRV is

excretsd and most likely transmitted via oculonasal discharges, saliva and fecEs at the

onsat of clinical signs. The usual incubation period before fever and mucosal erosions

occur is two to six days. Diarrhea follows in two to threo days. Death is usually
preceded by pneumonia. Young animals ars more susceptible than adults. West African

dwarf goats are repofted as more susceBtible to infection than sheep (21. Cattle and pigs
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can be infected experimentally, and although they do not develop clinical disease, there is

subsequent protection against challenge with rinderpest virus (RPVI' Goats recovered

from pFRV infection when challenged with RFV do not d€velop rinderpest (2). Ukewise,

infection of goats and sheep witn hpV reportedty protects them against PPRV infeetion

(31. Ngcrspsy RnOings in ppnv infection include mucosal erosions, hemorrhagic

gastroenteritis and Pneumonia.
Ths reporteC patfrogenesis involves viral entry tlrrough the respiratory system with

localization in ptraryngeat anO mandibular lymph nodes and tonsils. Subsequent viremia

results with dissemination to visceral tymp-tr nodes, spleen, bone marrow and mucosa of

gastroimestinal and respiratory tracts.
The differential diagnosis in this case includes such conditions as rinderpesl

bluetongue, heartwater, contagious ecthyma, sheep and goat pox' caprin

pleuropneumonia, Nairobi sheep disease, salmonellosis, pasteurellosis, coccidiosis and

plant and mineral Poisonings. 
:.

Contributor. Foreign Animal Disease Diagnostic Lab., NVSL'S&T, APHIS-USDA,

P.O. Box 848, Greenport, NY 1 1944.
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Stide 85 nFlP 23021941
Historv. This 1O'inonth-old, male, Barrows Goldeneye {Buceohalo !S!d!Cal Auct

was found recumbsnt under a boardwalk, with legs suetched out behind him. On
physical examination the bird was depressed, ataxic, and unable to stand. Radiographs
demonstrated traro round metaltic foreign bodies in the giaard. The bird was anesthetized
and two pennies, one with smooth surface devoid of tho copper coating, were removed
via endoscopy. The bird died following tho procedurs.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Thsre is generalized decrease in muscle
mass, with prominont keel. Subcutaneous and internal llody fat is scant (inanitionl.

Serum zinc is elevated {12.5 ppml; Calcium is low (52.7 ppml; Copper is low
(0.15 ppml.

Diaonoses. 1. Pancreas, acini: Degeneration and ngcrosis, diffuse, severe,
Banows Goldeneye (Buceohalo lsbldlcal, avian. 2. Srnall intestine: Enteritis,
necrotizing, subacute, segmental, mild to moderats. 3. Kidney, tubules: Degeneration
and necrosis, multifocal, minimal.
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Contributor,sCommentandCsnferenceNote..4n",,anessentia|traceminera|,is
acomponentofuptbohydrate,tipid.protein,andnuc|eic
acid metabolism, in.ruJios .;iuo:qrpeptioases,. alkaline ph-osphatase, alcohol

dehydrogenase, amin;;p]aiA""",lhymidine kinase' superoxide dismutase' and carbonic

anhydrase {CA lii. CA ll contributes to *ti*"n"n"" of acidfoase baiance' particulariy in

red biood ceits, renai tubular epithelial 
".iia, 

S"t"ic parietal cells' exocrine pancreatic ceils'

and salivary gfanaufaiceflt. ru'"tt to catcium and magnesium, zinc is the most

concentrated intraceilutar cation. anc toiicosis has been described in rats' chicks' ducks'

cats, ferrets, lamos, latri", tto'""t, nonhuman primates' and man' Exposure occurs

through ingestion ot ii^".*"taining oUp"it tulft as pennies minted since 1983 (96%

zincl, nuts, or botts; iinc oxide top-dressing; milk replacement diets for calves; or

pasturing n€xt to zinc smelters. A 'r"iAe iaile of lesions have been attributed to zinc

toxicosis, including depressed growth, hemo-lytic anemia, nephrosis' enteritis' nutritional

myopathy, p"n"r""ai" 
"trophy 

ind necroSis, lameness, ostegchondrosis. pneumonia' and

death. The threshofO oi"J"tl toxicity is reported-to be beween 50O and 150O ppm

dietary zinc in teneti 
"nO-U"i*""n 

1a00 
"nO 

ZSOO ppm fed to rats' hens' lambs' cattle'

and horses . ancis concentrated in the sxocrine pancreas and renal tubular epithelial

celts, and is primarily excretEd via the pancreatiC secretions' The pathogenesis of zinc

toxicosis may be indirect or dirEct. Indirect todcosis occurs through inhibition of

selsnium, copper, iron or calcium absorption, leading to deficiencies in these trace

minerals. The lesion associated with sacondary selenium deficiency is myopathy of

striated and smooth muscte (skeletal muscto and gizzardl, while arthropathies in cattle'

rats, foals and pigs have begn associated with hypoctfprinelnia or hypocalcemia secondary

to zinc excess. oirest toxicity results from irritation of mucosal surfaces or from

;il;"d;;-; nigh-"ffinity uinOing sites with subsaquent binding of zinc to lower affinitv

ligands via displacement of otht divalent cations. These abenant zinc complexes may

lead to gene amplification, depresSion of genes, and derangements in protein and nucleic

acid function. The most sevsre lesions woutd be expected to occur in those cells with

large storage depots of zinc, such as tiver, panCreas, and kidney. Pancreatic alterations

have been described in experimentally intoxicated cats, sheep, calves, chickens' and

ducklings, and in naturally intoxicated ferrets, sheep and calves. Lesions, limited to
pancreJtic acinar cells, consist of loss of rymogen granules, loss of basophilic staining,

oTtoplasmic vacuolization, cellular atrophy, and necrosis of individual acinar cells- End

stage pancreatic lesions consist of ductlike structures ltubular complexesl separated by

fibrous connectivo tissue. White the origin of these structures is unknown, they may arise

by atrophy and dedifferentiation of acinar cells. Inftammation is generally minimal or

absent. Similar pancr€atic lesions have been described in a 28-year-old blue and gold

macaw, although exposuro to zinc and zinc levels werg ngt reported. In an ultrastructural
study of zinc toxicosis in ducklings, the predominant form of cell death was apoptosis
(controlled, programmed cell death accompanied by little or no inflammation). The first
stage of apoptosis consisted of margination of chromatin, condensation of cytoplasm, and

formation of membrane-bound blebs of cytoplasm containing intact organelles. The
second stage was phagocytosis and degradation of apoptotic bodies by acinar cells.
Apoptotic bodies were distinguished from autophagosomes by the presence of both

cytoplasmic and nuclear material. The pathogenesis of pancreatic lesions is
undetermined, but may involve displacement of calcium leading to inhibition of
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calcium-dependent cellular events such as stimulus-secretion coupling in acinar cells'

Lesions may also be due to displacem"", J 
"opp.i; 

experimental copper deficiency leads

to acinar cell degener"tion and atrophY. i"*tiinic acinar cellular atrophy and necrosis

are unusual findings ii-domestic animals,-anJzlnc toxicosis should be included in the

differential diagnosis in such cases'

Conference ;;;6;tt,; ts;e"O that the clinical history and histomorphological

changes were consilient witn zini toxicosis. Some sections of small intestine also

contained trematode eggs within the tamina propria, (some surrounded by multinucleated

giant cetts) anO occasiJial intraluminal sections of an unidentified nematode'

Contributor.Wa|terReedArmy|nstituteofResearch,Washington,DC
20307-5100.
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Sfids 86 IAFIP 22928271
Historv. Five-month-old, Holstein, stesr, bovine. Thoracic lymph node from a calf

that received an intravenous injection of .1O0 ml of blood from another calf and was

euthanatized 34 days later.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Lymph nodes throughout the body were

turgid and slightly reddened. The parenchyma bulged atlove the capsule when the nodes
were incised. Several small lymph nodes were noticeable that usually are difficult to find,
such as along the cervical trachea. Hemal nodes up to 'l cm in diameter were present but
were within the size range of normal.

Two episodes of pyrexia (103-1041 were detected during the first and third weeks
post transfusion. Neutropenia (737,828,5581 occurred on days 13, 29 and 30 post
transfusion with total leukocyte counts of 6700, 6900 and 6200 respectively.

Diaonosis. Lymph node, thoracic (per contributorl: Hyperplasia, follicular and
paracortical, diffuse, moderate, Holstein, bovine.
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,",,", o ,ln!i'I,in$q!'!:!lJ.-",.J
principally associatei;ilih" germinal centers and was seen microscopically in tt

spleen and gut 
"rro.i"iro 

tvmpnoio tissue as well as lymph-nodes and hemal nodes'

Morphotogic atterations in the thymus *"r" ioi o"i".tlo. Germinal centers contain

increased mitotic figures, btastic celts, scaier"o L"ttotthectig cells and tingible body

macrophages resulting in a starry. rrv p".i"ri.-i;. mantle of small lymphoo4es becomes

reduced or obscured. Lymph nooe ct ange; are similar to those described in human

immunodeficiency uiro" int"".ion in the .Jv rvrpnadenopathy stage {follicular

hyperplasia witnout iollicutar tragmentation)' Lymphoid hyperplasia from BIV infection is

not distinguishabte morphologicatty trom lin!t]""!" of lvmphoid' hyperplasia' Positive

sero|ogyorvirusiso|ationisneededtomaketheassociationwithB|V.
Conference participants agreed ,ili1ft" diffuse follicular and paracortical

hyperplasia observei in tnis animal *"t nli tp""-ili" iot BIV infection and that definitive

JiJg;"i" would require virus isolation or positive serology'

BoVine immunodeficiency virus is l-r"ru"r of the family retroviridae a.nd

subfamily lentiviriOJJ.- tt is also reterreOiJ tt O*in" visna-like virus' bovine visna virus

and bovine rentivirus. etuine immunodefiliJncv vrrus is anrigenicarty and morphologically

distinct from bovine-i"ureri" virus (subfariiv-.orn"ririnae) and bovine syncytial virus

(subfamify spuma virinae)' ,-2^^^2^- ^t
In one report (3), following experimental infection of calves' there vvas a transient

teukopenia foltowed by a lymphocytosis'anJ'rJ.ig"r.nt of subcutaneous lymph nodes'

More recently, catves inocutated *itn tissue .uftrit virus failed to develop lymphocytosis

ot-lv*Jnoproliferative responses 1-2 years 131s1 (4'5)'

In another experiment (6), BIV tio111 a" oilginat study was serialty passaged 6

times in 2-4 month old calves. Clinical tign. toffo;uing BIV infection were transient and

included pyrexia, neutiopeni" and lymphocytosis. Macroscopic observations at necropsy

(4-6 weeks Pl) were essentialty normal with slightly swollen lymph nodes'

Microscopically, follicular hyparplasia was th8 prominent change in lymph nodes'

Changes in the paracortex ind medullary cords were less conspicuous or absent'

BIV is detectable by the pr."rn"L of syncytia after inoculation of peripheral blood

leukocytes onto monolayer cuttures of bovine embryonic spteen cells' or other susceptible

cells (1). ldentity of thavirus can be confirmed by reacting cells with a known antiserum

to BIV coupled with an indicator system ( 1 ) . Tho indirect fluorescent antibody test is the

most widely used system for detecting antibodies (11. Fo'r monitoring experimentally

infected calves, blot anatysis has proven more useful and sensitive {1}'

Contributor. lowa State University, Department of Veterinary PathologY, Ames, lA

5001 1.
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Slide 87 nFlP 2286826) . . .:.--.
Historv. Mate iuvenile rhesus monkey. Experinrentally infected with Simian

lmmunodeficiency Virus lslV-Delta) 7 months prior to sacrifice. ctinical signs of diarrhea'

weight loss, Pneumonia.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Cecurn and colon ' no gross lesions.

Lungs - pneumonla. Monkey was perfused at time of necropsy'
lmmunohistochemistry-SlV antigens in macrophages and multinucleated giant cells

in various tissues including lamina propria of colon. Serology - antibodies to SIV'

Diaonosis. Small intestine: Enteritis, tymphohistiocytic, diffuse, mild,'with
muttitocat crypt aOscesses and syncytial cells, rhesus monkey (Macaca mulattal, primate.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. 'l'he pathogenesis of the intestinal
tesions is not tnown. StV-Delta was not reported to induce these types of lesions. The

new SIV/SMM strain {Fultz et all causes intsstinal lesiolts with numerous antigen positive

macrophages in tarnina propria, similar to the lesions in this case (Dr. Phil Zack,
unpublished).

Both human and simian immunodeficibncy viruses (HlV and SlVl are lentiviruses
which share 40 to 75o/o nucleotide sequ€nce homology, depending on whether SIV is
compared to HIV-l or HIV-2, respectively (1-3). Lentiviral infections are classically
associated with persistent infection and a slowly progressive clinical coursg, which
appears to be a conseguence of infection and eventual elimination of CD4 + T:helper cells
(4).

Recently, a strain of SIV isolated from naturally infected sooty mangabey monkeys
(SIV/SMM) was repofted to be nonpathogenic for mangabeys, but when infected into
macaques caused an immunosuppressive disease characteristic of lentivirus infection (5).

' Several conference participants commented that they had seen occasional
protozoal organisms in the villar crypts, along with rare surface associated bacteria.
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Slide 88 nFlP 2286830)
Historv. s"ueni""*year-old, fernale, Paoio gynqqeohalus anubis., olive baboon'

This feral bom was clinicalty lethargic, naO a illratizeO tvmphadomegaly' bilateral ocular

discharge, and swollen breasts. Chest radiogiaphs rsveated multifocal variably sized

opacitiel consistent with neoplasia or fungal diseasa'

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The lv1.oh nodes were white to yellow'

moist, and uniform o" the crt surface. V*iably sized white to yellow foCi cOnsistent with

thoseof the lymph nodes were seen in the lungs, kidney, mammary gland, spleen, bone

marrow, and skin.
clinical pathology results were unremarkable except for an eosinophilia'

Diaonosis. Lymph node, unknown origin: Malignant tymphoma, diffuse, large cell'

immunoblaitic type, olive baboon {Paoio cvnoceohalous anubis}, primate'

Contributor,s Comment and Conference Note. Sections revealed diffuse nodal

arcnitectural e*acetnent Uv a preOominant large lymphoid cell infiltrate. The neoplastic

cells had complex, often multitobulated vesicular nuclei with distinct eosinophilic nucleoli'

There was widespread individual cell necrosis and moderate to marked mitotic activity. ln

some areas there was associated sclerosis. There was definite reactivaty for pan-T

antagen UCHL-I, in contrast to lack of reactivity for pan-B antigen L26.

Simian T-cell leukemia virus type | (STLV-1)is a retrovirus associated with
teukemia/lymphoma in old-world non-human primate species such as Rhesus macaques,

African green monkeys, and baboons. This virus is very closely related to human T-cell
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leukemia virus type-|, the etiologic-agent-of adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma in humans'

TheincidenceofseropositivitytoSTLV.I-in-non.trumanprimatepopu|ationshasbeen
reported to be as high as 60*, hower"r, th" incidence of neoplasia is low' Spontaneous

teukemiaflymphoma i"r1.ro i.port d in 6ir-v-r antibody positive P.e,.aagbjs and

hamadrayas uauoons.--cases of'spon,.naour malignant lymphoma and one case of

Hodgkin,s lymprromi trave Ueen ,"port ii^ if,. U.loon colony at Southwest Foundation

for Eiomedica nesearctr tsfenl' I sutrsequeni sero-epidemiological survey of STLV'I

antibodies in SFBR U"L"ont revealed .n iniiO.nte of 3g% in !'g'anubis baboons' An

srLv-l positive cerr'rioe nas been establirn"Jtto. peripheral blood leukocytes obtained

from this animat uetore oeath. This is the first st'tch case and was morphologicallv similar

to HTLV-I-associated tymphoma in rrurnais. 
-ir,""" 

results further implicate sTLV-1 as

the etiologic agent of T'cell leukemia/lymphoma in baboons' t,-^--:---. D^+rraraar,
This case was reviewed by Ooth ihe Departmentts of Veterinary Pathology and

Hemolymphatic Pathology. Ths histomorphological charracteristics of the lymph node

were felt to be most 
"oi"i"t"ot 

with diffuse, taige cell, immunoblastic malignant

lymphoma.

contributor. school of Aerospace Medicine/vs, Brooks AFB, Texas 78235-5260'
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countries. Int. J. Cancer 4Oz 233'239, 1987.

Slides 89, 90 (AFIF 23111401
Historv. This monkey was challenged with a SIV strain of sooty man0abey origin

on 8 Nov 88. At 23 days prior to death (DPDI splenomegaly was noted; at 8 DPD she

was tethargic and her stools were toose and hemorrhagic; at 2 DPD shE was anorectic,

lethargic, and lying down at times; at 1 DPD sh6 appeared very depressed, predominantly

recumbent and had bloody diarrhea. Her condition remained unchanged on the day of
necropsy. The cadaver was Berfused with 4% paraforrnraldehyde.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. No gross pathology.
PCY = 34.7
BUN - 2OO mgldl
Creatinine = 6.2 ms/dl
Phosphorus = 12.7 mgldl
Cafcium = 7.9 mg/dl
Total Protein = 5.6 g/dl
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Afbumin = 2'4 gldl
Bilirubin = 1.1 mg/dl
Sodium : 135 mEq/L

Chloride = 93 mEq/L

LDI'I - 1780 U/L

urinalvsis: specific gravity =-1:o:9j'ot€io = 4+ ( 2000 mgidll; pH = 5'5; blood =

io-ga'RBG's/HPF; wBc's = 2'5|HPF; no casts seen'

Diaonoses. 1. Kidney: Glomerulonephritis, membranoproliferative, global'

diffuse, mild, rhesus monkey (Macaca muiatta), primate. 2. Kidney, glomerular

capillaries, small arteri". 
"no 

arterioles: G":tuiitit' necrotizing' with fibrinoid necrosis' 3'

Eye, retina: ga"t",'Jitiu"", 
""ult"' 

with detachment and hemorrhage'

contributor,s comment-and Qonfqrence Note-. This case was reviewed by both

the D€partments of v-t"r-=:Eft--F.th"t"gv;ffi;lP"tholosv. conference participants

agreed the diagnosis-in tnis case could noi u" made based entirelv on light microscopic

t[""g"", but requires electron microscopic evaluation as well'

Contributor.Patho|ogyDivision,USAMR||D,Ft.Detrick,MD,andRetrovira|
pathogenesis Section, C.orgiio*n Univeisitv/Laboratory of tnfectious Diseases' NIAID'

NlH, Rockville, MD.

Slide 91 (AFIP 2288945)
Historv.rniss.month.o|d,Yorkshirecrosspig(Sgggcrqfa)was.fromabarnof

1300 feeder ana tinishing pigs. The farm experienced a sudden onset of illness with a

morbidity rate of 1s-2oi 
"n-d 

a rort"lity rate of 5%. Numerous pigs in all pens exhibited

inappetence, respiratory distress, lameness, emaciation, multiple fractures and acute

deaths over a one week period. Losses apparentty coincided with a new batch of

commercial pelleted feed delivered to the farm 6 weeks previously.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Long bones showed severe osteoporosis

with marked loss oi rnetapf,.Vseal anO epipnVseit trabecutar bone and acute to subacute

pathologic fractures of both femurs. The kidneys were pale with tiny white streaks and

irregular foci throughout the corticat areas. The epicardial and myocardial cut surfaces of

the heart had numerous tiny white foci. The lungs showed severe suppurative

bronchopneumonia. The caudal tobes were firm, noncollapsed and gritty on sectioning

('pumici lung'). Tiny chalky white foci were on the free edges of the laryngeal vocal

folds.
Fixed tissues submitted 1 week previously (heart' lung' kidney) showed extensive

mineralization of blood vessels, rnyocardial myofibers, bronchiolar basement membranes,

tung alveolar septae and renal tubular and glomerular basement membranes'

Diaonoses. 1. Bone (unknown locationl, metaphysis: Osteodystrophy'

multifocil, moderate, characterized by basophilic matrix, osteopenia, and metaphyseal
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infarction,Yorkshirecrosspig{sscrofa},porcine.2.P?n-".(unknownorigin},epiphysis'
blood vessels: Myointimal proliferation, tinta intima and tunica media' multifocal'

toOarat", with adventitial and perivascular calcification'

gontributor's comment and cooference.l-\'lgte.. 
'Ihe,leed company involved

admitted to a feed mixing error; approxit";rc-V 4-ites the recommended levels of

vitamin D3 {N.R.C. ,""ott""Jt SSO-gSOl.U.rfg of feed) was accidentally added to the

batch of feed delivered to the farrn'
The pathog"*i, oitryp.ruit.minosis D lesions is thought to be due to a

combination or oirect ceit toticw, with initial mitochontjrial damage' as well as

mineralization of damaged celts and elastistiu"t" because of the severe hypercalcemia

and hyperphosphatemia which also occurs'
We have seen several incidents of this toxicity probtem in feeder pigs' pregnant

sows, dairy cows and dogs in our diagnostic laboratory but we had not seen the skeletal

vascu|ar|esionsseeninsevera|pigsnecropsiedfromthisf.arm.
This case was reviewed both Uy ttie-Oepartment of Veterinary Patholggy and the

Department of Onnope6"i"tftofogV. Lonterence participants agreed the cli-nical history

and the histomorphJisi""f "ft"ngfi 
evident in the sections of bone were consistent with

vhamin D toxicitY.
The conference moderator commented on the presence Of abundant prominent

basophilic scalloped borders along trabeculae of mature bone, often surrounded by less

.rtur" (pate eojinophilia) bone with an absence of osteoclasts with resorption bays

(Howship's tacunae). These morphologic features suggest the condition may occur in

waves with periods of high osteoclastic activity followed by periods of immature bone

deposition. 
'Both 

the lack of osteoclasts and abnormal poorty formed matrix are diagnostic

of vitamin D toxicity. Histologically, similar structures lined by numerous active

osteoclasts would be suggestive of fibrous osteodystrophy. The rnoderator further added

that since specific osteoclastic receptors lor 1,25 dihydrorycholicalciferol have not been

identified, its mechanism of activation is unknown.

Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathology, University of Saskatchewan,

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N OWO Canada.
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Slide 92, L21 (AFIP 22876161
Historv.This4-year-o|dfema|e.greaterkudu(9treo-sicerosgltgpslggls)was

examined for mild Jroni" swelling at tn!'ttnaiUuttt svmpnvsis with gradual enlargement'

This was one of tou, ruJrs in a zoo th;;;;;t"p.o.trit tesion over a period of several

Gross Patholoov and Laboralqly:Results. Focal spherical enlargement of the

mandibular symphysis was present. fhisffir-g-em'nt was firm to hard and white on

cross section. No other gross lesions were present'

Serum calcium, phosphorus, utaa-niitogen and creatinine were 7'8' 9'2' 41 and

2.1 mg/dl respectivelY

Diaonosis. Mandible (per contributorl: Fibrous osteodystrophy' hyperostotlc'

moderate to ssvere, focally extensivE. greatgr kudu {streosiceroS streosiceros)'

Contributor,s Comment and Conference Notg, -Microscopic 
lesions in the kidneys

consisted of mitd chronic lymphoptasmafric-nterstltial nephritis. There were mild lesions

of fibrous osteodystroptrt in ihe vertebral bodies. Fibro'osseous lesions of the mandible

of gr""t", kudus have'be'en reported previously and considered to be either ossifying

fibroma or fibrous osieodystropny. fnis case supports an association of the mandibular

lesion with renat disease and lesions indicative of hyperparathyroidism in other bones.

Interesting in this case is the apparerit decrEase in sgrum calcium and elevation in serum

phosphorus. These apparent d-isturbancEs were thought to be greater than would be

suspected from the mild renal lesions and a rnild degree of uremia. The International

Species tnformation System tists these values for serum calcium and phosphorus as

relativety normal for adutt kudus. This could mean that feeding protein supplements to

these animals in captivity cor.rld contribute to nutritional hyperparathyroidism and result in

clinical disease in those animals which also develop renal disease. The cause of the renal

disease was not apparent.
Hyperparathyroidism as a complication of chronic renalfailure is a condition

characterized by excessive parathyroid hormone (PTHI in response to chronic

hypocalcemia. Hyperphosphatemia may develop with r€tention of phosphorous as the

primary renal disease progresses to a point at which there is significant reduction in the
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glomerular filtration rate. Phosphorous itself has no direct affect on PTH synthesis Or

secretion, Out it may contribute by its ability to lower serum calcium' lmpaired intestinal

absorption atso ptays . .ig"itit"", role. Prior to acting- 9rl.-target 
cells in the intestine and

bone, vitamin D, (cholecalciterot) is metaboiiz"o to t,25 dihydtoxycholecalciferol

il;;;;6i-Cct"in the renal convoluted proximal tubules'

chronic renalfailure impairs ptoarction of 1,25'Dion'cc by the kidney and

therefore diminishes intestinal transport "J io.t..tes mobilization of calcium from the

skeleton. In addition to the fibrous ortroJytttophic changes, parathyroid glands undergo

marked chief cell hyperplasia. Electron microscopic changes reflect an actively

synthesizing stage o? in" secretory cycle, including extensive endoplasmic reticulum'

numerous ribosomes, i"rs" riao"hondria. prominent Golgi apparatuses, and numerous

presecretory granules.

contributor. The Ohio stat6 university, Departrnent of Veterinary Pathobiology'

tgZS Cotfev noad, Columbus, OH 43210' 
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Stide 93 IAFIP 22928291
Historv. This 1l:year-old, female beagle was exposed to a radioactive (elYttrium)

aerosol that resutted in brief irradiation of the lung, 1 1 112 Vears before death. Slightly

more than a week prior to death, the bitch was hospitalized due to depression, multiple
joint swellings and mild dyspnea. Radiographs showed a collapsed disc space at C6-7 as

well as periosteal proliferation of the distal humeri, radii, ulnas, femurs, tibias, fibulas,

bones of the carpal and tarsal joints and metacarpal and metatarsal bones. An 8 x 4 cm
radiopaque mass was noted in the right diaphragmatic tung lobe. A few days later, the
dog developed pneumonia and died.

Gross Patholoov. The thoracic cavity contained a small amount of serosanguinous
fluid. A 5x5x4 cm, firm mass filled most of the caudal portion of the right diaphragmatic
lung lobe. The pulmonary parenchyma adiacent to the tumor was dark red. On section,
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the neoplasm was yellow and contained multiple necrotic foci' Tracheobronchial' sternal'

and mediastinal lymfh nodes were enlarged and firm' - .

The periosteal surfaces of most #;; ;"; bones of the appendicular skeleton

were hard 
"no 

,ougi. eon"" invotved ;t;:'r;;;iii.Jlv, the humeri, ulnas' radii' carpals'

metacarpals, farnurs, tibias, tarsalg' and rnetatarsals'

Diaonosis. Bone, unknown origin: Periosteal new bone growth (hyperostosisl'

diffuse, moderate.

This.is a classic case of

hypertrophic osteopllii and is pr"trt"iff.iffiilo the b,ronchioloalveolar carcinoma

present in the ,,gn. iiloni"gr*ii" tung r"u*-itt" ttiaiority 9l the new bone is woven bone

but portions adiacent to th; old cortex rc "otpttt 
oone. .The 

pathogenesis of

hypertrophi" orrrop.tny remains oOr.ur.l it i. ittt disorder is most commonly affected

in veterinary medicine in the dog'
conference participants agreed the clinical history and histomorphological lesions

are consistent with il;;;;;.tiUeO tor hvperuophic osteop€thy' This syndrome' reported

in all domestic speci"s .s well as in humans, consists of diffuse periosteal bony

proliferation secondary to a chronic, ,t".'ti*athoracic' lesion' The lesion may be either

inftammatory or neoplastic (21. Exceptionsto this periosteum-thorax association include

typical osseous lesions reported in mares with ovarian tumors' dogS with bowoid

rhabdomyo.rr"or.r-ot t-liaurinary bladder (2,31, and chronic hepatitis in humans'

Thoracic lesions associated with t'his condition are diverse and include pulmonary

tuberculosis, primary and secondrry n"opi"rms, Oranulomatous pleuritis and lymphadenitis

of bronchial or mediastinal lymph noOes,it ionic bronchitis,. Dirofil,a{ia inmitis infection'

Soirocerca tuoi inOuceJ 
"ropn"g""f 

fesions i3t, and neoplasia involving the thoracic wall'

with the exception of pulmonary metastasis from central osteosarcomas' hypertrophic

osteopathy is not cornmonty associated with intraosseous neoplasms (21' - .1

The pathogenesis is obscure. None of the proposed mechanisms' including both

neurogenic anO numoral, consistently fit the clinical and experimental observations'

craniomanoiuuiar osteopathy ("lion jaw"). which occurs most frequently in west

Hightand White or Scottish Terrier dogs, is another poorly understood disease

characterized by proliferation of new bone on periosteal surfaces' Although the lesions

usually involve only the rami of the mandibles and the bones of the skutl (occipital and

temporall, n"* p"riorteal bone formation on the limbs has been reported (41'

Contributor. Lovelace lnhalation Toxicology Research lnstitute, P'O' Box 5890'
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Sfide 94 IAFIP 22875751
Historv. A 2-3t4-vear-old, 25.4 kg male Belgian Malinois dog was presented (day

0) with a S-cm diameter raised, non'painful, non-fluctuant mass over the ventral portion

oi tt e right tenth rib. The dog had been purchased in the Netherlands eight months

previouJy for the Departmeniof Defense Military Working Dog Program and' at the time

of presentation, was beginning explosives detector training. The prior history included

current, routine vaccinations, ln eight-day course of prophylactic metronidazole for

Giardia given seven months prior to presentation and 0.57 kg/day of a standard medicated

diet.

Gross pathotoov and Laboratorv Results. Abnormalities noted on necropsy were

limited to the tiver, ipleen, right chest wall and lung. A pedunculated mass, 1 cm in

diameter, was present on the right antErior lung lobe. Several other 1 mm dark red

nodules were noted on the surface of other lung lobes. The right chest wall had a 9x4x2

cm firm mass bulging into the pleural cavity, encompassing the right tenth rib and

centered just above ihe costochondraljunction. This mass also bulged outward from the

rib caga and was covered by healed scar tissue from tho previous surgery. The spleen

was very engorged and contained one large blood-filled mass with a tear near its

attachment to the capsule. Numerous other masses of variable size were present within
the body of the spleen. The liver had eight large masses distributed near the mesenteric

attachment of several lobes. Several of these masses were perforated and had large

blood clots attached. The diaphragm was adhered to the surfaces of the che3t wall mass

in the thoracic cavity and to one large liver mass in the abdomen.
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Platelets 168 401

(xl03)

DAY

12 15 16 18

23.4 2g.0 21.7 13.7 {15.4}'

31 21 22 26 (281'

10.3 7.O 7.4 8.8 (9'81*

260 235 117 111 166 (14)'
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.Va|uesinparenthesesdenoteabdomina|f|uidana|yzedonday18.

Diaonosis. Rib (per contributor): Hemangiosarcoma' Belgian Malinois' canine'

contributor's comment and.cpnference Notg' Tissue sbctions of the chest wall

mass showed neoptastic ceils organi.ro iiTf,;Itiiells which contained many vascular

spaces. Individual ;t" h"d pooity defined celt borders in some areas while in other areas

were spindle-shaped. Nuclei'were oval 
"nO 

*nt":ned prominent nucteoli' Mitotic figures

were common. The cytoplasm was abundant and slightty eosinophilic' The mass invaded

and replaced the marrow cavity and cortex of the rib and extended into adiacent tissues'

There were scattered fragments of bone within the mass along with large areas 
-of

hemorrhage or thrombo"L. F."to, Vlll stains were positive in some of the neoplastic

cells.
Hemangiosarcoma can arise from any site. lt is possible that th€ large rib mass in

this case was a metastasis from the spleen. Primary spienic hemangiosarcomas will

frequently metastasize to the lung; however, in this cass, only a few metastases wer€

present. The size of the rib mass, the young age of the dog and the paucity of lung

lesions suggest the possibility that this hemingiosarcoma could have originated in the rib

rather than the sPleen.
The conference moderator agreed that, although immunohistochemical staining for

factor Vlll retated antigen failed to decorate the neoplastic cells, the clinical and

histomorphological characteristics were consistent with hemangiosar.coma'

Hemangiosarcoma (malignant hemangioendotheliomal occurs mQst frequently in

older dogs. German shepherd dogs (Alsatians) are most commonly affected'

Hemangiosarcoma also occurs in horses, Sheep and cats. lt is the most common primary

cardiac tumor of dogs, occurring most commonly subepicardially in the right atrial wall'

Hemangiosarcgmas arise glg ggyg and not from preexisting hemangiomas.

Hemangiosarcomas typlcattV rnetastasize widely, especially to the lung ('cannonball"

metastasis). ln some cases the primary tumor site may be difficutt to establish and

multicentric origin is a possibility'
primary hemangiosarcoma of bone, a relatively rare tumor in animals, occurs



mosttyindogs.Mostcasesoccurinyoungadu|tsof|argeandmediumsizedbreedswith
both sexes being equalty represented. Tne oreeds most commonly affected are Boxers'

Great Danes and German shepherd dogs (i g, t S). Long bones are the most common sites

of involvement, followed by pelvic Uones' sternum' ribs' maxilla and vertebral column

(131. Tumors of Uone *ti"ftmay be simitar in gross appearance include telangiectatic

osteosarcoma, aneurysmal bone cyst, and tumors metastatic to bone including

osteosarcoma ano nemangiosarcoma of soft tissue origin. Histologically,

hemangiosarcoma "trorn"ln"s 
not form a calcifiable rnatrix (13)' Hemangiosarcomas

Wpically destroy extlnsive areas of bone before produc;ing clinical signs' By this time'

most have already metastasized hematogenously (13). Histological grading is reported to

be of little or no progno"l;g v3lue (15)'

contributor. school of Aerospace Medicine NS, Brooks AFB, Texas 78235-5260'
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Slide 95 (AFIP 2288648)
Historv. fne'simian virus 40 (SV4O) early region' which encodes the large and

small virat tumor ";g;;; ff-Rgs), was fused to the mouse albumin enhancer/promoter'

and this construct niO-Svt wai introduced into fertilized mouse ova' Two transgenic

founder mice that expressed the transgene were used to establish breeding lines' Mice

were sacrificed and examined at on6, two, three, four' and five months of age'

Gross Patholoqv. Between 3 and 5 months of age, alt transgenic mice developed

distended abdomens. Livers were severely enlarged, weighing 9-25 grams compared to

normal adult liver weight of 1-1 .5 grams. Atl liveis contained multiple (up to several

hundredl coalescing nodules.

Diaonoses. 1. Liver: Hepatocellular carcinoma, C57BL/6XSJL mOuSe' rOdent' 2'

Liver: Cholangiocarcinoma. 3. Liver: Foci of cellular alteration' clear cell variety'

contributor's comment and conference Note. Mice expressing Alb'sV4o

transgene developed moderate to ,eu"rJfiGiic dy"plasia at one month of age' altered

frepatOCyte foCi and nodules at two months of age, and multifocal hepatic adenomas'

caicinomas, cholangiomas, and cholangiocarcinomas at 3 to 5 months of age'

Histologically, therJwas loss of normal hepatic architecture with multiple nodules of

varying types in each section. No evidence of metastasis was observed in any mouse'

Nucleic acid from liver and liver tumors was assayed for transgene mRNA. T-Ag

transcripts averaged less than 20 molecules/cell and did not vary greatly between

untransformed transgenic liver and tumor nodules. A simitar pathogenesis accompanied

hepatic expression oi f-ng in two other transgenic models of liver neoplasia.

Conference participants agreed that multiple neoplasms wers present within the

sections of liver.
Creating transgenic animals begins with injecting DNA fragments (genes) in the

pronucleus of a fertilizld egg. lf successful, the gene becomes part of the zygote's

genetic makeup. Once inserted in the uterus of a recipient female, DNA iniected fertilized

eggs undergo implantation and placentation and continue development- Mice, compared

to other animal embryos, have the best success rate for transgenic procedures,

approximatelV 25ohl4l. In addition to introducing oncogenes, their uses include the study

of transgenic animal models for human diseases, viral diseases, insertional mutagenesis,

and gene regulation, as well as immune system and genetic diseases (4). The list will no

doubt continue to grow.
Viral oncogenes (v-oncs) are part of the viral genome capabla of causing cancer.

DNA hybridization studies have indicated v-onc sequences are almost identical to normal

cellular DNA. The normal cellular genes are referred to as proto-oncogenes in recognition
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of their transforming potential. Much evidence suggests v-oncs may not be viral genes

but rather wayward copies of proto'on""n""tt int-oipot"t"d ints the viral genome during

virat replication witniil nor1n"f cell (5). i"p"ii" neoplasiaias been induced by directing

the expansion of SV4O T-antigens, an "";;;;; 
muiant ot c-H-G'' or e-lore to the liver

of transgenic mice using an albumin- enhancer/promotor (1)' 
,+iaa a{ ^anFar in vivr

Neoptastic ar.nr:toi'n",ion of cetts in 
"rltur" 

and induction of cancer h ylyg is

broadty divided into i*o 
"t"g"", 

initiation 
'aJ 

piomotion (5)' An initiated cell is altered in

some mann"r, in"r""rinlg-ai1J fif.rfiftood it wilt give rise to a tumor' lnitiation is rapid'

irreversible and has memory. Promotors 
""n 

iidu"" tumors in initiated cells' Promotors

are nontumorigenic by themselves and tu"a u" applied after' rather than before' initiators'

Promotors are reversible. Promotors atso naue a ihreshold level' subthreshold or mildly

special doses are without effect'
ln addition to the liver, depending on the specifir: promotor with which the

T-antigen coding region is associateA,.SV-+O T-aniigen coding region has induced

neoplasia in the 
"no?oiO 

f|gtu", exocrins pancreas, 
-stonrach, kidney' lens' thymus' heaft

and-muttiple endocrine organs (1,2,3)' ;'i

contributor. school of Veterinary Medicine, university of Pennsylvania' 38OO

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA '19104"
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Slide 96 IAFIP 22402031
Historv. Tissue from an adult male Fischer-344 rat which was used as a sentinel

as part of a chronic toxicologic/carcinogenic study.

Gross Patholoov. Kidney, bilateral, capsule, focus, irregular, pale, granular,

multiple.

I

Diaonosis. Kidney: NephrOpathy, chronic, progressive, severe, F344 rat, rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. This case is'a good examplo of the
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commonrena|diseasesyndromewhich.effectsalargepercentageofagedadultFischer
344 rats. Among "J#',"i"rrr"ry 

conditions which can occur as a result of this disease'

secondary renal hyperparathyroidism.is nJ"o.ton. Enlarged parathyroid glands and

fibrous osteodystrop-ti oiuo,n nno oone-s ,J uon"t of the skull is not an uncommon

finding in addition ," rlti-"i"i olpouition !n soft tissues of varlous organs'

Chronic progressive nephropathY (CPN) is the most'commcn spontanecus rena!

disease in adurt aged raboratory rars, *rriil'ii oitii.rr. to distinguish age-rerated from

drug-retated effects in .nioni, ioxicity t,riiit. it'e contusion in terminology stemmed

from unclear cause and pathogenesis. L;;;" are rarely observed in rats less than 1 year

old but by 2 years of age (depending on i[r r".in] 75% or more of the animals may have

lesions. Several u.'itUi"' other than age affect the incidence of lesions'

Atbino strains and stocks have hisner incidence; nonalbino tltlin:^t^::-T^to be less

affected. sprague-Dawtey rats 
"r" 

,,,orriu-.""piiur" than other strains' occurring also

with high incioenceli'iirlr,"ig+4, Wistar-and Marshall rats' lt occurs with lower

incidence/absence i;' iiJ;;;;-Mendel,- Buffato, Lons-Evans' ry.lc/ryi * :Y:y*ii 
rats'

Atthough the incioen;; ;;";rity of cpN varv among the different rat strarns'

oro o ressio n i:"t"ii':'il:[ :Hil' t 19 ]: ^? 
g *1"1*11:lT:o athv th a n r" T:5";-. 

I n

sprague-Dawtey rats ths incidenge o! innr 
in males increases from 12 to 81 % between 1

and 2years of 
"g"; 

lo females thi" ,g"-i"t"t"d incidence increases from 8 to 44V" which

suggests a dramatic onsEt 
"nOlo.' 

O"u"topi"nt of tnis disease in the second year of life'

castrated mates 
"r; 

;;;;"rceptible. Testosterone treatment accelerates lesion

development 
attempts have been made-to-identifvractors-iiT:":::i,".:l"i*i,""" t"o

severity of CFN i" rluloiowioO"ntr. iv ZO tonihs of age male Sprague-Dawlev rats

fed a diet containing 35% protein r,auelnoit ptonoun"ed focal segmental glomerular

scterosis and tubular interstitial damage tt an iats fed their standard diet which contains

20% protein (13). b"r"lop*.nt of tubulo-interstitial damage and focal glomerular

scterosis were correlated with heavy anJ .urt"ined proteinuria. tsy contrast, low protein

diet (6%) was associated with a mild prot.inrti", and no development of these lesions' A

different conclusion was reached concerning the influence of dietary protein on

nephropathy in the rat ablation model{i}. iestriction of caloric intake (carbohydralg' fat'

and minerats except for calcium and phosphororsf by 36% retarded growth and prevented

the devetopment of end-stage renal pathoiogy in the remnant kidney model of chronic

renal failure in ,.ts'rtgttJGJt of whether p1'tein was restricted or not' In contrast'

protein restriction tg-$Af *itt out restriction of any other dietary component failed to

retard growth ot piotali ths remnant kidney' The authors pointed out that in many of the

studies in which protein restriction was found to protect against nephropathy' no

information was brovided on food intake'

Lesions can also be accelerated by unilateral nephrectomy and irradiation, thyroxin

and adrenal hormone administration (5)'

Contribut6r. Battelle Columbus, Department of Pathology, Room 6144/A' 505

King Avenue, Columbus, OH 43201'2693'
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ttr53l1t:0r?-r"",-oLo 

resser panda (Airurqs !. furoens) was vaccinated

on Juty 3. Serum fril;;;;rlsse, prno.J'ilt-aJmlnistereO-on Julv 6 and 8' The

animal gradually developed diarrhea, inapp"ten"e' lethargy' and became moribund' she

*as euihanatizeci on juiY 24'

The lungs.were mottled brown and had

increased density. ri?j&lr* r, ot tfriltt"",rt was srighttv dirated and the aorta was

slightly yellow. ftr" lon"" of both kidneys was finely .oralular'
Brain, lung, spleen, and lymph nol. *.i. positiue for canine distemper virus by

fluorescent antibody tissue section test'

Diaonoses. 1. Pancreas' ducts' interlobular and intralobular: Inflammation'

proliferative, chronic,'muttitocat, *itn auci"i'epitnerar eosinophilic intranuclear and

intracytoplasmic inctlsion bodies 
"no 

rvn"wi", 1""""t oanla (Ailurus f' fuloens)'

procyonid. Z. pancreas: Pancreatitis, necrotizing, cnioniC'- nrult'foCal' moderate' mild'

with acinar ce1 eosinophitic intranu"r""r'Jia intt"ivtoplasmic inctusion bodies' 3'

Salivary gland, mixed: Sialoadenitis, neciotizing, muliifocal' mild' with acinar and ductal

ce||eosinophi|icintranuclearandintracytop|asmicinc|usiqnbodies.

contributor's comment and conference Note' Degeneration of epithelium

accompanied by viral inclusions was ,.JffiiililIy otgans' but transitional epithelium did

not aBpear affected. Degenerative chanJes in the kidney were iudged to be age related'

Fatal disease has been produced in tessei panOas Uy the administration of modified-live

canine distemper virus vaccines' 
rd histological lesions were

Conference participants agreed the clinical history ar

consistent with a canine distemper virus (cDV) infection' There was variation in the

location and severity of lesions in the sections of salivary gland'

Canine distemper virus is a naturally occurring diseaSe in members of the family

canidae {e.g. dogs, foxss, coyotes and wolves}, and Mustet'das (e'g' mink' ferrets'

weasels, stunks) (i). Members of the family Procyonidae including raccoons' lesser

pandas and kinkaio-us are susceptible (21. CbV infection in lesser pandas caused by both

a modified tive oistempei vaccine {1,3} and spontaneous cases in a zoological garden have

beendescribed(2).Thisisthefirstreportedcasewhichdemonstratedcaninedistemper
virus (FA testl in the brain.

Contributor. Gerald G. Long, Pathology Department, Lilty Research Laboratories,

Greenfield, lN 46140.
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Stide 98 (AFIP 2185695)
Historv.rrrisistissuefromal.year-o|d,fema|e,Fitchferret(Muste|afgrot.)that

had a 1xl .5 cm, firm, subcutaneous mass located on tlre dorsum of the back.

Gross Fatholoov. The epidermis covering the 1xl.5x1 cm, firm, subCutaneous

mass is focally utcerlG!'and reddened. The mass on cut surface is mottled yellow to

white firm, multilobulated and has a coarse texture'

Diaonosis' Haired skin: Schwannoma' ferret Ollgslcl3 furq t')' mustelid'

contributor's comment and conference Note. The superficial dermis has a

compressive, welFdfrlrcated, non-inuafrEuilfibulated mass' The lobules vary from 1

to 5 mm diameter, are focalty nacrotic, and are encaseCl by dense mature Collagenous

connective tissue. Individual lobules contain pleomorphic spindle-shaped cells that have

indiscrete o4oplasmic borders, eosinophitic filrillar cytoplasm, and large oval to round

nuclei that have a fine chromatin pattsrn and inconspicuous nucleoli. Mitoses range from

0 to 2 per high power field. The cells are arranged into highly cellular interlaging bundles

that ar€ sepaiated by a scant coltagen stroma. In some lobutes, ths bundles form herring

shoals and Verocay 6odies. The epidermis has slight acanthosis and orthokeratotic

hyperkeratosis.
peripheral nerve sheath tumors have a broad spsctrum of histological and

ultrastrustural appearances. Classical schwannomas are usually diagnosed by light

microscopy alone; however, all nerve sheath neoplasms should be studied by electron

microscopy if the cell type is to be established with certainty. PEripheral nerve sheath

tumors may originate from three possible cell populations. First, nerve sheath neoplasms

arise from Schwann cells tocated in the endoneurium. lichwann cells originate from the
neural crest, contain S-100 protein, and have distinctive ultrastructural features
(cytoplasmic features wrap around axons; ensheathed in a continuous basement
membrane; pinocytotic vesicles are rarel. The other two celt types that comprise nerve

sheath tumors include the perineural celt of the perineurium and the fibroblast located in
the epineurium. In contrast to th6 Schwann cell, these cells originate from mesenchyme,
do not stain for S-1OO protein, and have different ultrastructltral characteristics (long thin
cell processes invested in an interrupted basement mernbrane; terminal processes joined

by tight junctions; numerous pinocytotic invaginations in the plasma membranel.
Positive immunohistochemical staining of the neoplastic cells for S-100 protein

confirmed the neoplasm as Schwann cell origin. A recent report {1} summarized the
disease states/abnormalities in a population of 350 ferrets as follows: Supernumerary
incisors (261, infranurnerary incisors (5), bifurcated incisors (4), broken canines (31,

cataracts (61, respiratory tract infections 1221, haemothorax (21, fractured rib (1), bifid
spleen (21, splenic infarcts (21 accessory adrenal tissue (6), hydronephrosis (11, kidney
cysts (5 out of 50 animalsl, monorchidism (11, accessory gallbladders (21, suspected
leukemia (11, adenocarcinoma (1), neurofibroma (11 and buccal ulcer (11.

A review of 95 ferret tumors included ovarian stromal tumors, hemangiomas,
hemangiosarcomas and adnexal skin tumors as comprising 50% of the total (5).

Contributor. Merck, Sharp & Dohme, Department of Safety Assessment, West
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Slide 99 nFlP 2288230)
Historv.Thisyoungadult,RedHeaded(Common}Agama(Aoamaaoama}wasone

of a group of nine witi cafuht animals which were purchased from an animal dealer for

display at a tocal zoological park. A number of probiems have been diagnosed in animals

which have died, including ectoparasitism, and endoparasitism (trematodes' cestodes'

nematodes, microfilariasis). One had died f'ot t necrotizing bacterial enteritis' This animal

had also died unexpectedty. MultiBle tissues collected at necropsy were submitted for

examination.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Multiple pin-point white foci were noted

in the Iiver- There were no other significant gross lesions'

Microbiology and virology were not performed'

Diaonosis. Liver: Hepatitis, necrotizing, acute, multifocal' with eosinophilic

intranuclear inclusion bodies, Red Headed Agama (Aoama aoamal, reptile''

Contributor,s Comment and Conference Note. The liver contained multiple

ua,iauryffi|arnecrosiswhichwererandom|ydistributed.These
regions had little associated inflammation, but at the periphery nurnerous Type A

eo-sinophilic to slightly amphophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies with peripheral halos were

seen. They were considered to be characteristic of herpesvirus inclusion bodies. Within

some of the necrotic foci ctusters of rod-shaped gram'negative bacterial organisms were

also present. The lung contained an occasional inclusion body (usually Type Bl within

airway epithelium. With the exception of mild autolysis, there were no significant lesions

in the remaining tissues. Electron microscopy revealed intranuclear and intracytoplasmic
virions of a size and morphology consistent with a herpesvirus (magnification 57,000 X).

ln one electron micrograph viral particles were budding from the nuclear membrane,

acquiring an outer coat. In the second, several intranuclear viral particles were present

with no outer coat, while several, present within an intranuclear invagination, had

acquired outer coats, likely derived from the nuclear membrane. This behavior was also

felt to be consistent with a herpesvirus, and explains the wide variability in sizes reported
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for herpes viruses (15O-200 nm)'
several ,"po*" trave described "herpes-like" viruses in reptilian species including

pacific pond turtles, Green sea turttes, ,o*J""t, Map turtles, and Siarnese cobras' The

characteristic intranuclear inclusion", 
"otUin"J 

wittr the EM findings support a diagnosis

of herpesvirus disease in this Agama. A second animal which was submitted at the same

time as this animat nJ nu."roJs Type gln"lr"ion bodies in airway epithelium, and a mild

exudative pneumonia, but no evidence of hepatic necrosis or hepatic inctusion bodies' The

viral particles in the lu"g of this animal were identical to those in the liver' Of the nine

n;;", received, only 6ne is still alive, and at this timel is doing well.

conference p"nLip"nt, agreed the electron microscopic presence of

hepatocellular intranucleai and intracytoplasmic virions was consistent with a herpesvirus'

Only in recent years have herpes viruses been identifiecl as presumptive agents of disease

in reptiles as listed in the contributor's comments' Future investigations of diseaseS in

reptiies will no doubt increase the list of susceptible hosts.

ln addition to the hepatocellutar eosinopnilic intranuclear inclusion b^odies' several

participants observed occasional, rarely intraheterophilic, gram'variable bacilli'

Contributor. Animal Health Diagnostic LaboratotY, P'O' Box 30076'"finsing' Ml

48909-7576.
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Slide lOO {AFIP 2288053}
Historv. This tissue is from a 10-month-old, female, Channel Catfish,

lctalurus ounstatus. Heavy monality occurred in 15 of 32 ponds on a cotlmercial
catfish farm in southern Georgia commencing in the fall of 88 and extending through
the spring of 89. Heaviest mortality occurred during February and March. Highest
mortality in the ponds was 99% (282,000 of 284,0001 fingerlings and 100% (all

6,000) brood fish. Affected fish were weak, anorectic, and gasping.

Gross Patholoov. Gillfilaments are markedly swollen and mottled various
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shades of Pale to bright red'

Diaonosis.Gi||:Branchitis,granu|omatous,diffuse,severe,withepithelia|and
mucous cell hyperpl".i"-rr"onoary tameitar fusion, and protozoal cysts' catfish

(lctaiurus @]!aigEi, Piscine'

Yislls,were 
made to the farm

during February, vr"r"i=llc;nil;198Effi-*;s dead fish were observed

around the edges ", 
rl;t''";;; "; each visit. Common names for this disease are

"proliferative gill oisease;';-; ;hyperpl"i l"'gili disease". controversv surrounds

identity of the inr"ojJJls*i. nistori""iiv, iiln"lttfi' e{llis kudo has been linked to

this disease. Recentlv, a relationship o"t*"6i--gbaergslgla ictalaria n' sp' has been

suggested. The disease has been t"n".i*J ;ffit etefiffital conditions only by

exposure of naive 
""lirn 

a pond mud tro. "oiseased' ponds. A secondary host is

suspected. ,n" 
"O""i.en 

submitteA *t" llt"ined in late February 1990 from one of

thepondsthathad"-'poi"n""ogranulomatousbranchitis.overa||,myxozoan-
associated granurotaiois branchitis *;;il-d"ing falt 1989 through spring 1990

on this farm. This specimen has typical giiiie"ions *ith nr."tous interstitial

multicellular organisms. frlo myxozo"n tp-oi"t *era-observed in this specimen but

some catfisr, collecieJirorn tni" t"rm in-i S89 anO 1990 have had Henneouva gI!!!9

cvsts' 
This farm was estabrished recentry and production b:n"l]l-1_g-?^1-ponds that

had the heaviest mortality were 'new ponds" that were stocked the prior summer'

outbreaks of the disease are most aotntnon in ponds in the first year of production

t'"*"thediseaseisa|soca||ed"newpond"disease.
proliferative-giiidit".". (PGD) has historically been associated with the

presence of the 
'y'ouotid 

Henneouva exi|is Kudo (1.4); however, therg is recent

evidence suggesting this may not ,".offlyffi'"t the-etioPathogenesis since Ll'

g!!!g has been oOsJru.i in catfish witfrout signs ol PGD-{5.}' Henneouva g!!!g also

has not been demonstrated in specific-pathogen-free catfish with experimentally

induced PGD (6). Recently, a possible relationship between sohaerosoote lElalgd and

pGD in the absence of environmental contaminants which may cause gilltissuq

damage has been suggested (7). Evidencs suggests that PGD can be transmitted to

catfish from water oi muO from infected ponds, but not from infected catfish to

uninfected catfish (6,8,9). This suggests an intermediate host may exist' Results of

recent work (currentiy in press) by the contributor with well'water raised channel

catfish fry suggest a iriaciinomyxoid myxozoan Auranliactinomvon sp' as producing

lesions consistent with PGD and further suggest an oligochate' 93lQ gblgilil' present

in pond mud is involved in the transmission'
" Although special stains failed to demonstrate paired blue polar capsules

(features consisteni with those described for mature myxozoan spores)' serial

sections contained numerous basophilic aggregates composed of multiple small

(approximately 1 /) round organisms frequently surrounded by mononuclear cells

which may represent immaturs myxozoan spores'

contributor. Veterinary Diagnostic & Investigational Lab., P.O. Box 1389, Rt'
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Slide 101 IAFIP 22928261
Historv. Tissue from one of several captive tiger snakes (Notechis scutatus)

which regurgitated two days after feeding. The problem was first noted in one of the

snakes and then apparently spread to reptiles in contact with the initial case.

Gross Patholoov. Poor nutritional status is evidenced by dorsal muscle
wasting with spinal Brominence. There was rnild gastric mucosal thickening with
accentuation of longitudinal rugaE; a smallamount of mucus was present on the
gastric mucosa.

Diaonosis. Stomach: Gastritis, hyperplastic, chronic, diffuse, moderate to
severe, with myriads of epithelial cell-associated protozoal organisms, etiology-
consistent with 9Cf@sEdl!!g sp., tiger snake (Note$iS scutatusl, reptile.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note,, The gastric mucosa is
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thickened; numerous protozoal organisms (Crvotosppridium sp" presumptive) line the

microvillous border "f;;;; 
pit and gr"noi;;6ith"lium; surface epithelium in

some focal areas is hyperplastic, in som" iocal areas it has undergone cuboidal

metaplasia; tnere nas'6Jen .it"ot, totar rep'iact,n"nt.ot glandular granular cells by

mucous neck ce*s ", 
*"ri 

"s 
by surface itp" 

"oirtr"lium; 
there is cystic dilatation of

gastric gtands; too"]r"i" i"tina proprial 
"o!t"'ttto 

fibrosis; mild to moderate patchy

infiltrates of inftammatory cells, mainly pi*" cells but also lymphocytes and

heterophils. occasioriaicoccioia were also present in surface lining cells'

cryptosporioio"i" n"" been identi?Li- in lt r"."t 12 different hosts' Althoush

cryptosporidial infection occurs ..,,o.a.oti',-onrv in tn" intestine' it has been observed

in the stomachs of t[" anO snates' ttt""Uuitt'of Fabricius in chickens' the bile and

;;;;;";.i" du"t, ot itr"-tn"sus monkevs' and the airwavs of turkevs'

The infection causes diarrhea in a variery of hosts' and there is a

demonstrabte intestinaiLiion in pigs, Iambs, calves and foals. Gastric

cryptosporidiosis is an insidious disease oi nt"aut" snakes characterized by a slowly

progressing nvpertrJpt ic-s".ari,i". nltgcteo snakes are usualtv adults. but iuveniles

[""-t U".n tound witir typicat clinical signs and lesions'

Ths most common lesion in snakes is hyperplasia of mucous neck cells of the

gastric gtands witn iepracement of the gr-rl.r'".lls that line the 0."..0"11^o{:T "f
the gastric glands. The net effect is maited narrowing of the gastric lurnen' excess

mucus production and inadequate secretion of gastric enzymes and hydrogen ions'

Snakes *id atdt*poridiosis have a palpably firm stomach that may cause

the surrounding body wall to bulge. These sn"L"t wiil often regurgitate within several

days of feedlng. tn-e intestinal longitudinal rugae are thickened and there is frequently

an abnormal amount of mucus adherent to the mucosa'

Electron micioscopy typically demonstrates the cryptosporidial organism

atached to the gfycoc"iyi of epitheiial cells. Macrogametes are characterized

ultrastructuraUy OV itre-prrr.n." of dark staining polysaccharide granules' The

membrane surrounding ihe parasite appears to be fused with the host cell membrane

at one point, forming a specialized attachment zone'

contributor. University of Melbourne, Veterinary ctinical centre' werribee'

Victoria, 3030, Australia.
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Slide 102 (AFIP 2292188)
Historv. ouiing ii" nr", 6 months of 1990 an unusuallv high number of

stranded bottlenose dolphins were sighted o, *.t. found dead in the Mobile Bay

area. This young ,;;';;Lnose oipnin, rutslgBg ffuncatus was found dead and

submitted for necropsy.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results, The dolphin measured 1 18 cm' No

adipose tissue was present. The long, *liffi-uselv mottled with irregular areas of

Oari teO discoloration visible from the pleural and cut surfaces' )

Sa|mone||a.p.r""'o.vpegohir.nurium|wasiso|atedfromthe|ung.
Pseudomonas tp. 

"ii- 
ViUtU;'p. *"t" 

""t.teO 
from the lung, spleen' and"intestine'

Diaonosis. Lung: Bronchitis, subacute, multifocal, mild, with intraluminal

metastrongyles and aslociated bronchiectasis, Atlantic bottlenose dolphin ffursjg9g

!!g!!c!I3gs), cetacean.

contributor,s comment and conferenca NotQ,. other tissues were

unremarkabte ercepGT?6cal bacterial colonization in blood vessels of kidney,

adrenal gland and tiver. Lung was dissected and intact nematode parasites were

removed from bronchi. The parasites were identified as Halocerctts sp. Uttle is known

about the transmission of these nematodes. The reportsd presence of mature
parasites in neonatal dolphins suggests ths infection may be transplacentally
iransmitted and may be a contributory factor in neonatal mortality of cetaceans.
Vibrio sp., Psggdg!!!9!!ag sp. and Salmonella sp. are often isolated from lungs of
strandEd cetaceans with pneumonia. Sg]g49q9!!g septicemia has been observed to
produce an acute serofibrinous pneumonia with small numbers of inflammatory cells.

Conference participants agreed the morphologic characteristics of the
intrabronchial parasites wers consistent with a metastrongyle, most likely Halocercus

sp.
Parasitic infections are recognized as'a major cause of disease in aquatic

mammals. In addition to infection with Halocercus laoenorhvnchi{1} and other
Halocercus sp., verminous pneumonia has been reported in the pilot whale with
Sternurus sp. (51. The harbor porpoisE (Phocaena ohEeaend is frequentlf infected
with th€ lungworm Pseudolius inflexus {6,7). Hepatic trematodiasis in cetaceans is
reported with the families Fasciolidae and Opisthorchidae (8,91. The trematodes
Braunina cordiformis and Pholeter oastroohilus have heen observed within the
stomach (8,10). Braunina cordiformis frequently caulies a smallfocus of gastritis at
its site of attachment. Haroactius Bg!g, a copepod, has been found associated with
cutaneous ulcerations of a dolphin (I.UgOgaU$ and a manatee (Trieheebus manatus
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@Jr;riar 
inrection in pinniped-s hgs- begn':ryI:l:i* ?*n 

Dioetalonema

spirocauda .no oiroiii.ri.'fid til- r"t..ti"^ tiith iht dos.heartworm Q' !,* is

apparentty un"o*offi-6r-rt-.ni,.,.,.r, uut"i"i'u"Ln t"pon"o in harbor seals and sea

lions maintained in eaptivitv in endemic areas tS)'

Bacteriai pneumonia is repo-rieci *-on" si the mosi-common ciiseases

encounterea in aquat-ic iia*rr, rgr. s.ronti;;;"i lung-infections appear to be

most common, although streotococcus ri. l"o Pseudomonas sp' are also reported in

captive cetaceans (3)'
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Slide 103 (AFIP 21 86867)
Historv. This 2-year-old, intact male, Siamese cat had been missing for 2

days prior to submission to the referring veterinarian. On presentation the cat was

severely dehydrated and rectal temperature was 106 degrees F. Treatment with fluids
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andantibioticsresultedinfeverreduction,however,thecatdied3dayslater.

GrossPatho|oov.Submandibu|arandmesenteric|ymphnodeswereenlarged
(3x normal sizel andffie mottteO tannish-grey to red on capsutar and cut surfaces'

Numerous 1-2 mm, ,"nni"n-*rtite circular f6ci'were present on capsular and cut

surfaces of liver and sPleen'

Diaonosis.Lymphnode,mesenteric(percorrtributor):Lymphadenitis'
necrotizing, ainuse, ieulre, ;d, perinooaiiteatitis, n€crotizing vasculitis and

thrombosis, Siamese, feline'

'Additional 
histoPathology

|esionsinc|udedmunrta_6i-nffiti.ingr."ffip|enitis.Definitivediagnosisin
this case was based on positive culture ; fuigisdlq tulSrensis from liver' spleen and

tymph node. Additi"i"f iittory revealed ihffi" ..t had caught and eaten wild

cottontail rabbits in thE past w1h ttre mostieient such incident occurring-'l week

priorto death. funremiJis eRzootic in wifO rodents and rabbits in the United'States'

Francisella tularensis may be tranSrnitted from wild animal reservoirs by inCestion'

inhalation, inoculation by biting insects 
"oJti"tt, 

or by direct penetration of skin and

mucous membranes. This cat was assumed to havg become infected by ingestion of

wild cottontail rabbits. 
nts and lagomorphs. This

Francise|tatu|arensisismostcommonlyseeninrodet
highly infectious Oi"I"""-biquitous in the United lStates (2). Several endemic foci

in Canada have oeen reported in several mammalian species, and in birds, reptiles'

amphibians, fish anJ arihropods (1,41. Whi6 ths gross lesions in rodents and

lagomorphs are fairiy characteristic, with splenomegaly and focal necrosis in liver,

"p]""n, 
iymph nodes and bone marrow, it is nongpecific in birds (4) (As a result, the

disease is probably overlooked unless a specific test on cultures are performedl'

An outbreak of tularemia in farm raised ranch mink has been reported after

adding 2 infected witd rabbits to the mink ration (21.'

Contributor. Murray State University, Breathitt Veterinary Center, P.O. Box

2OOO, North Drive, Hopkinsville, KY 42240
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Slide 104 (AFIP 2130815)
Thi;';;;;in--ur" beef calf died with respiratory disease svmptoms'

Gross patnoloov angl=9botqlol Resultl: Ll"tt'YT-anteroventral
consolidationinuoluiffiIrtr,"tuiiffiuttifoca|':T.'toirregu|ar
erosions/ulc"r"tionr"ni"-r"-pi"r"n. in the or-J cauitv and esophagus (0'5'1 cm

diameter). The larger lesions *"'" o"nt'ittv'"f""tit"O and had slightty elevated

ffittr.r.r r*r* was isor111d-i::lllilif;,Non-cytoPathic BVD

virus was isolated from pooted tissues. i-Gr"t."nt antibody testing of the

esophagus tor evo JiruJ *"" nesative. 
'il;;;il"-tiained preparations of esophaseal

lesions were exam,tli-ut gtur. NIo viral particles were found'

Diaonosis.Esophagus:Esophagitis,subacute,foca|,mitd,withepithe|ia|ce||
baloonins o"g"o"rfill'r,iJinr."wopl".-rili;l;;i;" bodies, breed unspecified'

bovine.

Contributor,sCommentandConference.Note...A|$ouohviruswasnot
demonstratedbyelectronmicroscopy,tIffi||esionsarediagnosticfor
bovine paputar ,aot"ii,i, (BPSI. oitterentiar-Oi"gnot"t for esophageal ulcers also

inctude BVD virus #;;;i"; and systemi" ien uilt infeetion' Esophageal lesions due

to BVD virus infection are usuatty tineariolrregular and not round' Microscopically'

BVD virus utcerations.r" au" to epithelial neciosis, ars non'proliferative'-anddo not

produce inclusion OoOi"t. FR testing is often positive with BVD virus-induced

esophagitis. IBR virus-induced .ropt 
"gt.i 

ut".tt are grossly similar in size and shape

to BPS. Microscopically, IBR virus ulce'rs ars necrotizing w:th a prominent leukocytic

reastion at the base of the ulcers and amphophilic intranuclear inclusions are often

present in necrotic epithelial cells. 
r diseases that primarily

Foot and mouth disease and vesicular stomatitis ar€

produce oral lesions but occasionally produc€ necrotizing esophageal lesions without

inclusion bodies.
Bovine papular stomatitis is generally a disease of minor significance'

Although this animal also had pneumonic Pasteurellosis and BVD virus infection' none

of the utcers was morphologically compatible with BVD virus induced lesions' The

susceptibility of animats to gps may be increased by concomitant diseases'

several sections contained focal erosions and variable numbers of

lymphocytes and plasma cells within the lamina propria/submucosa.

Bovine papular stomatitis usually occurs in younger animals. The papules

may persist for several weeks before spontaneous recovery occurs' The papules vary

in size from a few millimeters up to a centimeter in diameter, have a pale center and

a hyperemic rim. These occur on the muzzJe, tongue and may extend into the

esophagus, reticutum, rumen and omasum. The lesions seldOm ulcerate or become

superinfected.
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.Contributor.DepartmentofVeterinaryScience'SDSU'P'O'Box2175'
Brookings, SD 57007.

Suooested readino.
l.JubbRVF,Kennedypc,patmerN:Patholoqvg[DomesticAnimals'3rded"

Vof 2, pg.12-14 and 9O-1OO'

2. Griesemer RA, and cole cR: Bovine papular stomatitis' lll' Histopathology'

Am. J. Vet. Res. 22: 482-486, 1961'

Stide lOS (AFIP 2289185)
Historv. fnis ls aiurgicat sampte from an extensively bosselated growth

involving the glans penis of an intact male 10-year-old' German Shepherd'Collie not

known to roam. This exophytic mass surrounieO the dorsal and tateral portions of

the glans and was highly vascutar. Resection 'involved stripiling away the rnass from

the underlying uenoui .inurr. and sliding posterior preputial mucos-a fonlarp for,

coverage. The dog *"" nor*"; and welihealed at suturs removal 2 wee$ later but

has been lost to further {ollow-up.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. MultiplE pieces of multinodular

growthffiinaggregate5x2.5x2cm.TheoutersurfaCeswere
rather smooth underlain uy a daep collagenous core. The urethra was not involved'

Preoperative blood work was normal'

Diaonosis. Glans penis, per contributor: Transmissible venereal tumor,

German Shepherd dog-Collie mix, canine.

Contributor's Comment and Confglence Note. This submucosal round cell

tumor is composed of broad sheets forming exophytic papillary fronds with
occasional nests in venous or lymphatic channels. Ttrmor cells are typically round to
polyhedral with indistinct wispy eosinophilic cytoplasm and large nuclei with a
prominent central to eccentric nucleolus and distinct marginated chromatin. Mitotic
activity is brisk with some tingiblE debris and scattered aggregates of lymphocytes
and plasma cells. The vascular stroma is irregular.

Recently, a veterinary oncologist advocated the use of vincristine to cure

these tumors, but the historicalty high rate of spontaneous regression and surgical

cures warrants caution in interpreting this therapeutic efficacy. Metastases are infre'
quent and seem to relate more to host immunological status than cellular morphology.

The exact cell of Origin of the transmissible vrgnereal tumor (TVTI is not
known. lt has been described as a tumor of lymphocytes, histiocytes, reticular cells,
and mature end cells of the reticuloendothelial series. There are significant and

constant karyotypic differences between norrnal dog cells and the tumor cells. The
normal chromosome count for the dog is 74 all but two are acrocentric
chromosomes. ln TVT, there are usually 58-59 chromosomes, of which 13'17 are
metacentric and 42 are acrocentric. TVT is most cornmon during the years of
greatest sexual activity (transmitted to the genitals by coitusl. The tumor may be
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solitary or mu|tip|e, cau|if|ower-like, pedunculated, nodular, papil|ary or mutti|obulated.

U|trastructuralty,tnerearenofeatures"p""iti"forTVTcel|s;however,numerous
cytoptasmic interoigitl;", *r,n n"ignooriig'l.nt "." y.tYilY evident' Growth is

initially rapid and ,"a"l rio*, with immun. iiniOirion. Metastasis is uncommon'

spontaneou, ,"nr"""ti;;;;;"" *ith:;#;;J,i'tuiiito"al necrosis' infiltration of

lymphocyte,, p,oo"oi" cell mediateo tumoiivsis, anci decreaseci numbers of tumor

ceils. Fibrosis and coltagen deposition ;; ;;;barent in terminal stages of

regression.

contributor. Los Angeles county comparative and Veterinary services'

12824 Erickson AvJnue' Downey' CA 90242'

*m:- t-tors in Domestic Animals' 2nd edition' U of Cal Press' pp

326-330' 
.l:"1.1 " 

R, an d Be n n et B : H i sto.c o m o * l1Y 1y1: 
t;1* j.T :-"."#' ?;il "

venereal tumors transplanted into ,nroJiti"a'random dogs. 
'cancer 

Res 34:788-793'

1974' 
3. Vincristine treatment of transmissible venereal tumor' J''Am' vet' Med'

Assoc. 181 : 163-164, 1 982' 
- -^--.^r..--, ^rrara

4.Cockri||JM,andBeas|eyJN:U|trastructuralcharacteristicsofcanine
transmissibte uenereai tumor at various 

".G "f 
growth and regression' Am' J' Vet'

Res. 36: 677-681 , 1975'
5.Hi||or.,vangTJ,Wachte|A:Caninetransmissiblevenerealsarcoma:tumor

cel and infiltrating u]irlr,.",ure in different growth stages' Vet' Pathol' 21: 39-45'

1984.

Slide 106 (AFIP 20852471
Historv. rtis gyr-vear-old male Beagle was clinically diagnosed as having

hypothyroidisrn approxiniaiely 2 years prior to death. At this time' the dog was

obese, had a poor hair coat and appeared to be quite lethargic' The dog was found

dead in its kennel.

GrossPatho|oovandLaboratorvResu|ts.Therightthyroidg|andwas
approximatelV 2-3 tir""s n"tm€l tire a.E-[a-O a tultinodular appearance' The gland

was brown and soft. The left thyroid gland could not bs located' The coronary

arteries had numerous muttifocal, yallowish-white gritty deposits which were pfesent

within the vessel wall. The aorta, pulmonary, carotid, and renal arteries were 
-

unremarkable on gross examination, although the mesenteric aftery had numerous

similar appearing plaques in the vessel wall'
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Cholesterol
mg%

Dog 31A - Years of Age

4 6 I 8 I Normal Values

160 350 622 500+ 500+ 110-260

RBC
X 106/mm3 7.8 6.2 4.9 4.6 4.9 6 - 8

Diaonosis. Heart, coronary arteries: Atherosclerosis' segmental to

circumferential, witn iiineiatization, diff use, moderate' Beagle' canine'

Contributor,sCommentandConferenceNotg=Thecauseofdeathofthisdog
was cardiac failure resulting from myocatdi"l infatction secondary to the severe

atheroscterosis in tre csioniw 
"rt"rie". 

This dog hacl a tong history of

hypercholesterolemia iesulting from hypothyroid-ism. TJre hypothyroidism resulted

from congenitat aplasia oi inJf*t ttrVioiO gtnd and effacement of the right thyroid

by an apparentty nonfunctional follicular .i"notn". Histologic examination of both the

heart and kidneys 
"fro*eC 

multiple ischemic infarcts of'various ages associated with

vessels showing marked atheromatous change'
|ndogs,hypercho|estero|emiaisprirnari|yre|atedtohypothyroidismandin

most dogs with atheroscterosis there is a history of hypercholesterolemia andlOr

hypothyroidism. lt is unusual for severe atherosclerosis to occur in dogs' and clinical

conseguences are rar€.
Atheroseterosis has been reported to occur in nonhuman primates, aged

swine, birds, dogs and ruminants. tn swins, the lesion is most severe in older animals

(8-14 yrs). Affested vessels include the aorta and its branches, extramural coronary

arteries and intracranial (but er<tracerebratl arteries. In dogs, lesions affect

extracerebrat as welt as coronary and renal arteries and ara most pronounced in the

tunica media.and intima. Atherosclerotic lesions in birds have been reported in several

species to include pigeon, turkey, chicken and parrot'
ln humans, the atheromatous plaque is consirlered the fundamental lesion of

atherosclerosis. Histologically plaques are composed of three components: (1) cells,

including smooth muscle cells, macrophages, and other leukocytes; (21 connective

tissue, including collagen, elastic fibers, and proteoglycans; and (3) intracellular and

extracellular lipid deposits. The proportion of these three components may vary
giving rise to a spectrum of lesions. Typically they are composed of a superficial

fibrous'cap', a cellular area beneath ancl adiacent to the cap, and a deeper necrotic
"corg'.

Contributor. Lovelace lnhalation Toxicology llesearch Institute, P. O. Box

5890, Albuquerque, NM 87185.

Suooested readino.
1. Jubb KVF, Kennedy PC, and Palmer N: Pathology of Domestic Animals, 3rd
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Edition, Academic Press' Orlando'-Vol' f' pp 39' 1'189:'- 
-^''

2. patterson Js, Rusley MS, a.nd fJ"n"rv JF: "Neurologic manifestations of

cerebrovascutar atneio-s"i;;;"1; "rro"i"tJ-Jith 
primarv hvpotivroidism in a dog'" J'

Am. Vet. Med. Assoc' 186(5) : 499-503' 1985'

3. Mahiey RW, innerarifv TL' and VJeisgraber KH' et ai: Canine

iryBerfiBoBroteincmialr,J'"-t-h;ro*"terosis. 
e*t.;. i.,rtoi. 87: 2A5'2i9' i977'

4. Lui s, Titkey Lp, Tappe JP, and'F;; Fn: ctinicatand pathologic findings in

doss with "tn"ror"ti-'l;;ii;'"" 
tlgio-i6esi"J' Am' Vet' Med' Assoc' 189(21:

227-232, 1986.

Stide 107 (AFIP 2286510)
Historv. fnis'iO-Oav-JO mate miniature swine (Hanford'Hormel Strain) was

part of a]Gtitiooal studY'

Gross pathoroov. r. A firm, brack/gray, smooth nodular mass. 2'5 cm in

diameter, located oeiiitn the skin ot lowei evelid. The cut surface was blaclg

smooth and firm. z. n ,*r., 2.0 cm in aiameter, was located on the left temporal

resion. 3. Muttipte il;iii;;;; ,po.. (0.1 i; o.+ .r in diameter) in lunss, stomach

and cecum.

Diaonosis. Haired skin: Me|anoma, Hanford-Horme| strain, miniature swine,

porcine.

Microscopic examination

,"u""t"d phages) in the hyperplastic

epidermis, oermoepioJii.ii,""iion and dlrmis' r-hi::l,l-t::::Jit:::ihic'rnostlY
ffiTffi#i,."]Ii ;;,nore-rirce. some .rrr. *"t" muttinucteated or vacuolated'

The nuclei varied in size and shape and were mostly basophilic. vesicular, vacuolated

;;;;ila oigr"",. Mitotic fisures were infrequent. In the dermis'

invasion/permeation of mu|tiple lymphatics, b|ood vesse|s and nerve sheaths by these

cells was apparent. The pigment was dark brown and was confirmed to be melanin

by Fontana stain. Simil", i"iion" were observed in the lymph nodes contained in the

grossly observed mass (2.0 cm in diameter) located on the left temporal region and

as multiple blacUgray spots (0.1 to O.rt cm in diameterl in the lungs' stomach and

cecum of the piglet. 
'The 

left lower eye'lid skin lesion was considered primary

malignant melanoma with systemic metastases in the lymph nodes, lungs' stomach

and cecum.
Melanocytic growths in swine usually occur congenitally or in the Duroc-

Jersey and, the Hormel and Sinclair miniature swine. Melanomas are occasionally

seen in other swine breeds and appear to represent the same disease as in the minia'

ture swine. There is no sex predilection. They primarily originate in the skin, but

may also arise in internal organs. ln the Duroc-Jersey breed, the flank has been

reported to be the tost cot.on site. There is no site predilection in Hormel and

Sinclair breeds. Genetic factors appear to be important in swine since the occurrence

can be increased by selective breeding. Melanomas in swine have a high prevalence
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ofspontaneousregressionthatisthoughttoresu|tfromthe-cytotoxiceffectsof
tumor-specitc f fVmph-ocWes tnat infiliraie these turnors' Regression does not

atways occur howet;;:;;t;ns adult ;;;t;<levelop leiions of sufficient size

to cause organ dysfunction'

Contributor.CenterforFoodSafetyandAppliedN^utrition'FoodandDrug
Administration, 2Oo "tl iitt"t' SW' Washington' Dtl 2O2o4'

*ffiffi parmer: pathorosy of Donnestic Animars (Academic Press,

Inc.) 3rd ed., Vol 1, 513, 1985'

Slide 108 (AFIP 2285061)
Historv. fr,is iO-vear-old, male castrated mixed'breed dog had a four month

history of chronic, severely hyperkeratotil,-"iotiu" to ulcerative' oozing and crusting

skin|esions,which*erelocaiedonthen_ead,involvingthemuzz|eandperiorSita|
areas, distal extremities, pronounced at th; paws and ill pressure points, lateral

thoraxanda|l*u"o"ut"n"ousjunctions.The|esionswerepainfu|.
The clog pr"""ni"o with generalized muscle atrophy and weight loss. The

mucous membranes were pale and a grade lV/Vl systolic heart rnurmur could be

identified.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. clinical laboratory findings

showed:
- a mild to moderate rsgenerative, normochromic, microcytic anemia with mild

poikilocytosis, polychromasia, a few schistocytes and target cells

.ami|d|ymphopeniaandanincreasednumborofbandneutrophi|s
a slight elevation of total prot€in with a pronounced hypoalbuminemia

- a severs elsvation of alkaline phosphatase and lipase'

Btood glucose levels were in the normal rango

Moderate to severe chronic diffuse hyperplastic superficial lymphocytic and

plasmacwic dermatitis with
- marked parakeratotic hyperkeratosis,
- severe superficial intra- and interceltular epiclermal edema and multifocal

vesicles,
- epidermal microabscesses, erosions and ulcers and serocellular crusts,
- multifocal folliculitis and furunculosis.

Diaonoses. 1. Haired skin: Dermatitis, subacute, diffuse, moderate,twith
marked parakeratotic hyperkeratosis, acanthosis and intraepidermal edema, mixed
breed, canine. 2. Haired skin: Epidermitis, suppurative, multifocal, moderate, with
gram-positive cocci.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Severe pronounced intra- and
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intercel|u|ar edema in the upper ]evels of.the epidermis (stratum ma|pighii,

granutosurn) associaiei';;fi-;r;"un""a pJrJ["i"ro,i" hvperkeratosis are tvpical

histotogicat 
"n.ng", 

;J"n in ,i""rorv,i" riit.iow erythema,(NME) in man' This

disease is considered a paraneoplastic d#;;:i::"i;erved with hvperslucagonemia

due to pancreatic apn"l"ii*"*"'u' Clses of NME not associateC with pancreatic

tumois have also or*n-G"tiued .rsith nopaiic clrrhcsls, chrcnic pancreatitls cr

intestinal disorders witfr mataUsorption syndrome'

Typicat distribution of the .un r"lio-nJi" L"", involving lips and periorbital

area; distal extremities; genital .rr., o"r,-iJur "no 
lower abdomen' often the skin

lesions tend to precede the determination of the tumor'

AfewcasesindogswithskintesionsconsistentwithNMEhavebeen
reported with coexis,"* O]"O",es meltitul-(ditoiUtO as an ulcerative dermatosis

associated witn diaueie" t"iritrrf 
"nO "o''"it*nt 

*ittt tt"p"tic cirrhosis (described as

hepatocutaneous "y;;;;;). 
lrtrrougn in some of these cases slightlv elevated

plasma glucagon levels could be 
'n"""ur"J,-non" 

of these dogs showed any evidence

of a pancreatic tumo'r.- io*"u"r, all dogs presented with pronounced hepatic

cirrhosis which leo io the name r,epatoculJneous syndrome. This 1o-year-old dog

showed a severe micronodular hepatic cirrhosis at necropsy 
^^anaa?iati rnrith chrc

Elevation of plasma glucagon lr""i" "i" 
described in connection with chronic

tiver changes due ro'Ju..i metaOotism of gl'"tgott ' particularly of its biologically

""ir" 
tt"ition (3,500 daltonl ' by the iniured liver tissue' '

The precise ;rh";;;"sis'of NMi and its direct connection with a

hypergtucagonemia ir ;iill-;"i known. Thesuspected cause of the skin lesions is the

consistentty present hypoalbuminemia and hypoaminoacidemia'

|ncreasedconcentrationoftota|serumproteininthepresentcasewasdueto
an increase in serum gtobulins, which was probably in response to the secondary

bacterial infection (miirobiology result: Staoh' intermediu$)'

lmportant clinical differential diagnoses are: pempttigus foliaceous' lupus

erythematosus, zinc-responsive dermatoiis, generic dog-food disease' erythema

multiforms, essential fatty acid deficiency'
Confer"n"" pr*i"ip"nt. agreed the histomorphological lesions and clinical

history are consisteii*itn those described for necrolytic migratory erythema (hepato-

cutaneous syndrome).

contributot'. Department of Pathology, cornell university, New York State

Cottege ot Veterinirv tvteOicine, lthaca, NY 14853-6401'

Suooested readino.
1. Binick nllE-.n-".r sK, Dennison wL, Horton ES: Glucagonoma syndrome;

report of two cases .nO tit"t.ture review. Arch. Dermatol' 1 132 749'754 1977 '

2. Doyle le, scnroeter AL, Rogers tll RS: Hyperglucagoaemia and necrolytic

migratory erythema'in cirrhosis possible pseudoglucagonoma syndrome' Br' J'

Dermatol. 100: 581587, 1979.
3. Fitzpatrick TB, Eisen AZ, Wolff K, Freedberg lM, Austen KF: Dermatology

in General Medicine. Textbook 2nd ed. 1979, McGraw-Hill pp. 671-673.

4.GoodenbergerDM,LawleyTJ,StroberW,WyattL,.SangreeMH,Sherwin
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R,RosenbaumH,Bravermannl'KatzSl:Necrolyticmigratoryerythemawith
glucagonom., r"po*'oi-t*o tt"""' Arch' Oetmatot' 115: 1429-1432' 1979'

5. Hashizum"l,-Kit; H' Noda K' Kano T' Nakano R: Glucagonoma

syndrome. J. Am. acaJ' Dermatol' 19(2): 377'383' 1988'

6. Jaspan JB, Huen AH, Morlev iC-' n'fo*t" Olt lu-qtnstein 
AH: The role of

the liver in glucagon t"i"Uotitrn' J' Clin' lnvest' 60: 421 '428' 1977 '

7. Kahan RS,';;;;;;igaredo MRA, Neimanis A: Necrolytic migratory

erythema; distinctive dermatoiis of the glurrgonota syndrome. Arch. Dermatol"

113;792-797 , 1977.
g. Lever Wf, Scfriumber-Lever d: Histopathology of the Skin' Textbook 6th

ed 1983 PP. 191-192. . . .,, ^-,9.Mi||erWH,ScottDW,BuergerRG,Shan|rlyKJ,ParadisM,McMurdyMA,
walton-AngaroDK:Necrolyticmigratoryerythemaindogs:Ahepatocutaneous
syndrome. ln Press.

10. Multer GH, Kirk RW, Scott DW: Srnall Animal Dermatology' Textbook 4th

ed. 1989, PP 639-641.
11. Ohyam" li, ritn M, Arao T: Ultrastructural studies of necrolvtic

migratory erythemb. Arch. Dermatol 1 18: 678-682' 1982'
12. Sasaki H, RubalCava B, Baetens D, Blasques E, Srikant cB, orci L, unger

RH: ldentification of glucagon in the gastrointestinal tract. J. Clin' Invest' 56: 135-

145,1975.
13. Turnwald GH, Foil cs, wolfsheimer KJ, Wlliams MD, ROugeau tsL: Failure

to document hyperglucagonemia in a dog with diabotic d,ermatopathy resembling

necrolric migratory erythema. J. A. A. H' A' 25: 363'369' 1989'
14. Walton DK, Center SA, Scott DW, COllinS K: UlCerative dermatosis

associated with diabetes mellitus in the dog: A report for four cases' J' A' A' H' A'

22:79-88, 1986.
15. Gross TL, et al: GluCagon-producing pancreatic endocrine tumors in two

dogs with superficial necrolytic dermatitis. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 197: 1619-

1622,1990.

Slide 1O9 (AF|P 2288674)
Historv. These tissues are from a 1.5-year-old male siamese cat and

a S-year-old spayed female mixbreed dog. Both anifials presented with a deep

dermallsubcutaneous welt-circumsCribed mass which was firm and

nonpainful. Both had been previously vacsinated (approx. 1 month) in the

area where the mass subsequently developed.

Gross Patholoov. There was a tan/white well-defined, but not
encapsu|atedmassnitredeepdermisandpannicu|us.

Diaonosis. Subcutis (per contributorl: Panniculitis, necrotizing and
granulomatous, focal, severe, with lymphoid follicle formation and
intralesional foreign material, mixed breed, canins (Siamese, feline).
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'. Injection site reactions

are not wett describ"t-T16;oin"rv fiff[ffiO-"ting the rabies epizootic

of 19gg-9o in pennsitrrania, increased numbers of injection site reactions

were seen in cats;l';;;';;;int."O in,t" subcutis with- rabies vaccine'

The histslogic appaal""J * those iesions was essGntially ldentical to those

prssentsd trere. rnerJi, .*a*r necrosis,luricuncec b1'.'-'arlab!e numbers ef

macrophages, lympni"r*t pi""ta.cells' 
"no "o"inoptrits'.often' 

there is the

formation of periprr;ivtpnoiA follicles' Globular material' which is

interpreted to Oe vaccine or carrier' is usually found in the center of the

i""ioi, tr"", or within macrophage cytoplasm'

The tow ."fiil;6; ,[* irt irris tesion is reminiscent of a lvmph

node with central ni"iosi" and inflammation' and thus may lead to a

rnl"Ji"gnosis of necrotizing lymphadenitis'
Atthoughthemajorityofinjectionsitereactionsatourinstitutionhave

been associated with ,"bi"' vaccine' wa havg seen this sort of reaction

secondary to other vaccines'
conference p""i"ipr",, agreed the histomorphological lesions and

ctinical history 
"r" 

,inrirt"nt with those described in the literature for

injection sitE necrotizing and granulomatous panniculitis'

Contributor.LaboratoryofPatho|ogy,Schoo|of.VeterinaryMedicine,
University of pennsylvania, 3900 Spruce Siieet, Fhiladelphia, PA 19104'

Suooested readino.
t. xenoricrT,-oGagan c: Focal necrotizing granulomatous

pannicu|itisassociatedwithsubcutangousinjectionolrybiesvaccine(a
review of 10 casesi. J. m. Vet. Med. Assoc. 198: 304-305, 1991.

2.Wlcock'ap,v.g"'JA:Foca|cutaneousvascu|itisanda|opeciaat
sites of rabies vaccination-in dogs. J. Am. Vet. Med. ASSoc. 188: 1174-

1177,1986.

Slide 1 1O (AFIP 2218359)
Historv. This 6-year-old neutered female Jack Russell terrier was

initially pttt*t"O with pruritic scaly collarettes on lateral thorax which had

been noticed about 10 months previously. The lesions were unresponsive to

topical and parenteral antibiotics and steroids and did not regress once

formed. A pinch biopsy showed sparss histiocytic lymphocpic infilfiation of

basal epideimis. Three months later the dog was presented with multiple skin

ptaques over chest and sternum with paravulval nOdule (approximately 0'7 cm

diameterl.

Gross Patholoov. Multiple, slightly raised poorly'circumscribed plaques;

some red but otfr"frZG and scaly. On gross section pale cream slight thickening

of skin. Para-vulval tumor similar (0.75 cm diameterl with cream uniform

appearance and poorly-defined borders.
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giaonosis.Hairedskin:Lymphosarcoma,epitlreliotropic,JackRusse|lterrier,
canine.

Contributor,scommentandconferenceNpte...lrregulartythickenedskin
plaques rritn nypertffi* and tticteneO epidermis with variable

parakeratosis. rnere are focal hemorrhages beneatlr the epidermis at several sites'

At the peripherat ,oi* ine Lpioermis is infiltrated by irregularlv ovoid or more

pleomorphic ceus anJ at several sites there are ctusters of similar cells within

epidermat spaces 
"oi"iituting 

Pautrier-like foci. The central part of the lesion

comprises dense "g;A;i;;if 
neoplastic cells, often with misshapen or indented

nuclei and promineni nicreori. The neoplastic cells extend deeply into the dermis

and around hair folticles, obliterating adnexae' There is a sharp cut'off at the level

of subcutaneous fat although a few deep blood vessels contain neoplastic cells'

This is interpreted as a cutaneous lymphoma resembling human mycosis

fungoides.
MosthumanrepoftsregardmycosisfungoidesandSezarysyndromeas

variants of cutaneous T cell lymphoma. where tho cutaneous lymphoma is

accompanied by leukemia the condition is classified as Sezary syndrome' Mycosis

iungoides is regarded as a T cell lymphoma arising in the skin and lVmphoid tissue

and is slowly progressive. 'ln man, the T cell lineage of the tumor cells can be

demonstrated by monoclonal antibody techniques but this is not as yet widely

available for canines.
The presence of intracutaneous foci of tumor cells, Pautrier microabscesses

and tymphocytic-histiocytic cells with bizarre nuclei, rlistinguish this from other

cutaneous lymphomas.
This case was reviewed by the Department of Dermatopathology. The

presence of lymphoid nests involving both the epiderlnis and hair follicles was felt
io be suggestive of mycosis fungoides in human beings. Reported cases of mycosis

fungoides in animals havd been in middle-aged to oldor dogs and cats with no sex

preJibction. The three welFdefined stages described in humans have not been

documented in all animals as those affected have besn presented for veterinary care

in the plaque or tumor stages. Also, verification that it is actually a T-lymphocyte

neoplasia has not been accomplished in all affected animals. Ultrastructurally, the
abnormal T-lymphoo4es are similar though distinguishable from histiocytes. Thdir

nuclei have bizarre'convolutions, and their cytoplasm contain a moderate amount of
free gtycogen, few mitochondria, and scanty endoplasmic reticulum. The differential

diagnosis should include, in addition to other skin tumors, pagetoid roticulosis,
pemphigus vulgaris, bullous pemphigoid, lupus erythematosus, and cutaneous
inflammation.

Contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathology, R.(D).S.V.S., University of
Edinburgh, Summerhall, Edinburgh EHg lOH.

Suooested readino.' 1. Shadduck JA, Reedy L, Lawton G, and Freeman R: A canine cutaneous
lymphoproliferative disease resembling mvcosis fungoides in man. Vet. Pathol. 15:
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716-724, 1978.
2. Zenoble RD, and George JW: Mycosis fungoides-like disease in a dog' J'

Am. Anim. Hosp. Assoc. 16: 203-208. 1980.
3. Thrall MA, Macy DW, Snyder sP, and Hall RL: cutaneous lymphosarcoma

anci ieukemia in a dog resembiing Sezary syncirome in man. Vet' Pathoi ' 21: i82-i 86'

i984.
4. Ackerman L: OralT cell-like lymphoma in a dog. J.A.A.H.A. 2O(61: 955-

958,1984.
5. Caciolo PL, et at: A case of mycosis fungoides in a cat and literature

review. J.A.A.H.A. 19(4): 505-51 2, 1984.
6. Caciolo PL, et al: Cutaneous lymphobarcoma in the cat: A report of nine

cases. J.A.A.H.A. 20(31: 491-496, 1 984.
7. Langenberg JA, et al: Hematopoietic and lymphoreticular tumors in zoo

animals. Lab. Invest. 48(1): 48A, 1983.
8. McKeever PJ, et at: Canine cutaneous tymphosarcoma. J. Am. Vet. Med.

Assoc. 180(51: 531-536, 1982.

Sfide 1 1 1, L22 IAFIP 22891 551

Historv. This male thoroughbred foal was born one month early and had

breathing problems.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Both kidneys were enlarged and had

severe perirenal edema. Cut sections revealed pale radiating streaks. The liver was
yellow. The amniotic membrane was green due to fetal diarrhea.

Fetal serum had 1:102,400 titer for Leotosoira oomona. Direct fluorescent
antibody technique on the kidney and placenta was positive for Leotosoira sp.
Leotosoira interrooan serogroup pomona serovar Kennewicki was isolated from the
kidney.

- Diaonosis. Kidney: Nephritis, pyogranulomatous, multifocal to coalescing,
moderate, Thoroughbred, equine.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference Note. Numerous spirochetes were
demonstrated in the lumina of renal tubules by Warthin-Starry silver stain.

Conference participants agreed that the clinical history and the light
microscopic lesions were consistent with a leptospiral nephritis. Silver stains
confirmed the presence of tubular intraluminal and intraepithelial silver-positive
bacteria with leptospiral rnorphology.

After infection with Leotosoirosis sp., a bacteremia may follow with
localization of the spirochetes in the kidneys, liver and pregnant uterus. In cattle,
sheep and horses icterus is observed during ths bacteremic phase. This is mainly due
to intravascular hemolysis caused by a hemolysin. Later, the red cell hemolysis
continues as an antibody mediated injury. Although renal injury may be severe,
resultant mortality is uncommon except in dogs infected with t. canicola.
Localization of leptospires in the pregnant uterus frequently results in abortion in
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ruminants and swine.

Contributor. Livestock Disease Diagnostic Center, 1429 Newtown Pike,

University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40511.

Suooegted readino.
1. Tyndel PE: Probable leptospiral abonion in mares. New Zealand Vet. J. 25:

401,1977.
2. Eltis WA, Bryson DG, Q'Brien JJ, and Neill SD: Leptospiral infection in

aborted equine fetuses. Equine vbt. .t. 15: 321-324', 1983.
3. Hodgin EC, Miller DA, and Lozano R: Leptospira aboftion in horses. J. Vet.

Diagn. Invest. 1:283-287, 1989.
4. Badiola J, Thiermann AB, Cheville NF: Pathologic features of leptospirosis

in hamsters caused by Leotosoira interooans serovars hardjo and szwajizak. Am. J.
Vet. Res. 44l1lz 91-99, 1983.

5. Baldwin CL, Atkins CE: Leptospirosis in dogs. Compend. Contih-. Educ.
Pract. Vet. 9(51: 499-507, 1987. ' 

..'.

6. Cheville NF, Huhn R and Cutlip RC: Ultrastructure of renal lesiohs in pigs
with acute leptospirosis caused by Leotosoira oomoog. Vet. Pathol. 17:338-351,
1 980.

7. Dierauf [4, et ah An epizootic of leptospirosis in California sea lions. J.
Am. Vet. Med. Assoc, 187111 l: 1 145-1 148, 1985.

8. Gregoire N, Higgins R, Robinson Y: lsolation of leptospires from nephritic
kidneys of beef cattle at slaughter. Am. J. Vet. Res,, 48(3): 370-371, 1987.

9. Hanson LE: lmrnunology of bacterial diseases, with special reference to
feptospirosis. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 170: 991-994, 1977.

1O. Sterling CR, et al: Urban rats as chronic carriers of leptospirosis: An
ultrastructural investigation. Vet. Pathol. 1 8: 628-61]7, 1981.

11. Shiva RJ, et al: Leptospirosis in Barbary apes (Macaca svlvana). J. Am.
Vet. Med. Assoc. 155{71: 1176-1178, 1969.

Slide 1 12 nFlP 2185693)
Historv. This is tissue from a 2-year-old, male Sprague-Dawley rat (Rattusl

that had a distended abdomen and an enlarged scrotum.

Gross Patholoov. The abdomen contained 350 ml of clear red fluid that did
not clot within the abdominal cavity. The serosal surface of the liver, kidney, urinary
bladder, and epididymis were covered by red to gray, firm, friable, finely-granular
masses.

Diaonosis. Testicle, epididymis: Mesothelionna, Sprague-Dawley rat, rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. The visceral and parietal
vaginal tunic has a focally invasive, well-demarcated, non-encapsulated mass. The
mass is arranged into solid papillary structures that are supported by dense
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fibrovascular stroma. papillae are covered by cuboidal to polyhedral cells that have

large vesicular nuclei and prominent nucleoli. The cells have a moderate amount of

cyioptasm and indiscrete cell borders. Sometimes the cells form rosettes on the

seroiat surface. The mass is focally necrotic and has a patchy inflammatory cell

infittrate cornposed of lYrnphocytes, neutroBhils, rnacrophages, and mast cells'

Mitoses range from '! to 3 per high'polvor field'
Mesotheliomas are rare in all species. The overatl incidence of this tumor at

MSDRL is 0.02 percent 112176,3081.
Spontaneous mesotheliomas have been reported in the rat and are most

commonly associated with the peritoneal cavity. Asbestos can induce this tumor in

experimental animals.
Mesotheliomas must be differentiated from chronic proliferative inflammation

and metastatic carcinoma from other organs.
Conference participants agreed that the histomorphological features of the

neoplasm were consistent with mesotheliorna. of the various currently recognized

patterns, fibrous, adenoid and papillary, this case most r€sembled a papillary

mesothelioma. They have been induced with a high incidence in chickens with avian

leukosis virus (11. In calves, they are found commonly as a congenitaltumor (2).

Occasionally they occur in older cattle. The neoplasm has also been reported in the

dog, cat, horsa and pig. There is no breed or sex prevalence in any species (21.

tn humans, mesothelioma has long been associated with asbestos exposure,

where it is probably a cocarcinogen with other factors such as cigarette smoke. An

association between asbestos and mesotheliomas has not been convincingly
demonstrated in animals.

Contributor. Merck Sharp & Dohme, Depaftment of Safety Assessment, West
Point, PA 19486.

Suooested readino.
1. Benirschke K. Garner FM, Jones TC: Patholoov g[ Laboratorv Animals.

Springer-Verlag, pp. 1O82, 1978.
2. Moulton JE: Tumors in Domestic Animals. Univ. of California, pp.283'285,

1 978.

Slide 113, L23, L24 IAFIP 20757451
Historv. Oueen gave birth to three kittens on Monday and three more

the following Wednesday. All three kittens born on Wednesday died. Prior to
death, owner noticed abdominal distension and the kittens cried as if in pain.

On clinical examination, there were colic type symptoms and the kittens cried
extensively. A postmortem examination was performed on one kitten shortly
after death and formalin fixed heart and liver were submitted to TVMDL.

Gross Patholoov. Lesions were limited to the heart and liver. The
pericardial sac contained 3 ml of yellow gelatinous fluid. The rnyocardium
was mottled. The liver was mottled but not reported to be enlarged.
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Diaonosis. Heart, myocardium: Myocarditis, necrotizing, subacute,

multifocal, moderate, with protozoal zoites, Manx, feline.

Contributor's Comment and Conference NottL Additional lesions in

this kitten consisted of a severe necrotizing hepatitis with organisms
consistent with leIgpli5tglit oondii. lt is of interest that a litter mate of this
kitten died at 10 weeks of age with predominantly rrespiratory symptoms.
Heart, lung, and liver were submitted from this older kitten and lesions
consistent with toxoplasmosis were observed in all tissues. Although
congenital infection has been suspected in kittens based largely on
epidemiological findings, this was not documented in experimental
uansmission studies (1). In this report, transmission via the queen's milk or
salivary secretions was deemed a possibility.

Conference pafticipants agreed that the multifocal areas of myocardial
necrosis were attributable to the presence of protozoal.zoites. Although a

definitive diagnosis woutd reguire a positive peroxidase-antiperoxidase teSt
using antibodies to Toxoolasma oondii, the ultrastructural morphology of the
organisms is consistent with that described for T. sglEl!!! (J.P. Dubey,
personal communicationl.

Contributor. Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Lab., P.O. Box
32OO, Amarillo, TX 79116-3200.

Sucoested readino.
1. Migaki G, et al: Toxoptasmosis in a California sea lion (Zaloohus californianus).

Am. J. Vet. Res.38(11: 135-136, 1977.
2" Dubey JP, Hoover EA: Attempted transmission of Toxoolasma oondii

infection from pregnant cats to their kittens. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 170: 538-540,
1977.

3. Nichols BA, O'Conner GR: Penetration of mousa peritoneal macrophages
bythe protozoon Toxoolasma oondii. Lab. Invest.44,:324-335, 1981

4. Parker GA, Langloss JM, Dubey JP, Hoovor EA: Pathogenesis of acute .

toxoplasmosis in specific-pathogen-free cats. Vet. Pathol. 18: 786-803, 1981.
5. Wilson MW, et al: Serologic aspects of toxoplasmosis. J. Am. Vet. Med.

Assoc. 196(21: 277-281, 1989.
6. Wtt CJ, et al: Epidemiologic observations on feline immunodeficiency virus

and Toxoolasma oondiicoinfection in cats in Baltimore, MD. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc.
194(2!: 229-233, 1989.

7. Zimmerman JJ, et al: Prevalence of toxoplasmosis in swine from lowa. J.
Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 196(21: 266-270, f 989. "

8. Dubey JP, and Thulliez: Serologic diagnosis of toxoplasmosis in cats fed
Toxoofasma oondii tissue cysts. J. Am. Vet. Med. Ansoc. 194(91: 1297-1299, 1989.

9. Frenkel JK: Toxoplasmosis in human beings. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc.
196(2): 240-248, 1989.

1O. PrattFW(ed.): Feline Medicine, 1stEd., Am. Vet. public., Inc., pp. 133-
137,1983.
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1 1. stalheim oHV, et al: Update on bovine toxoplasmosis and sarcocystis,

with emphasis on their role in bovine abortions. J. Am' Vet' Med' Assoc' 176(41:

299-302, 1980.
12. Werk R: How does Toxoolasma qondii enter host cells? Review lnfectious

Diseases 7l4lz 499'457, i985.
i3..Dubey iP, iarpenter JL, Spear CA, Topper Mi' anci uggia A: Newiy

recognized fatal protozoandisease of dogs. J. Am. Vet' Med' Assoc' 192(9): 1269'

1285,1988.
14. Dressen DW: Toxoolasma oondii infections in wildlife. J. Am. Vet. Med.

Assoc. 196(2): 274'276, 1989.
15. DubeyJP, Hattal AL, Lindsay DS, and TOpper MJ: Neonatal neosporum

caninum infection in dogs: isolation of the causative agent and experirhental

infection. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 193(10): 1259-1263, 1988'
16. Mills J: pneumocvstis carinii and Toxoolasma oondii infections in patients

with AIDS. Review lnlectious Diseases. 8(6): 18001-101 1, 1896.

Slide 114 (AFIP 22891491
Historv. This 26-year-old gelding pony was presented to the local

veterinarian foi clinical signs of acute Reurologic disease, characterized by

head pressing, and circling to thc left. The pony had been given an

anthelmintic two days before onset of clinical signs. The pony was later

euthanatized and presented for necropsy.

Gross Patholoov. No significant lesions were evident on gross
postmortem examination.

Diaonosis. Brain, meninges and cerebrum: Meningoencephalitis,
multifocal, mild, breed unspecified, equine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Various sections of the
brain were submitted. Moderate to moderately severe leptomeningeal'and
perivascular accumulations of lymphocytes, plasma cells, eosinophils, and
macrophages were evident. Variable numbers of elongated, slender,
basophilic parasitic organisms were found within many of the inflammatory
foci. The organisms measured approximately 290 um X l1 um in size, and

contained elongated uteri, many of which contained eggs.
Nematodes of the genus Halicephalobus have been considered

saprophytic and found in decaying humus. Recently, this nematode has been
considered a facultative parasite in humans and horses. Tissues most
commonly affected in the horse include brain, kidney, oral/nasal tissue, lymph
nodes, lung, spinal cord, and adrenal gland. Heart, liver, stomach, ganglion,
and bone have also been reported to be affected in the horse.

It was interesting to note that the pony in this case had been treated
with an anthelmintic two days before onset of clinical signs. Parasite death
induced by the anthelmintic rnay have caused an increase in the inflammatory
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response to the nematodes.
The morphologic characteristics of the perivascular nematodes were

consistent with those described for Haliceohalobus $eletrix. Recently a

similar nematode parasite has been described in a case of verminous mastitis

in a Paso Firo mare (121. The nematode was identified as a member of the
genus Ceohalobus. family Cephalobidae. Morphologically the Ceohalobus

species was described as having a blunt posterior end in tissue sections,

whereas Haliceohalobus deletrix is described as having a pointed posterior

end. This report suggests that not all histiotropic infections of horses by

rhabditoid nematodes are caused by Haliceohalobus deletrix.

Contributor. Animal Diaghostic Laboratory, Department of Veterinary
Science, The Pennsylvania State University, University Park' Pennsylvania
1 6802.

Suooested readino. :

1. SBalding MG, Greiner EC, Green SL: Haliceohalobus (Micronemal defetrix
infection in two half-sibling foals. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 196: 1127'1129, 1990.

2. Cho DY, Hubbard RM, McCoy DJ, Stewart TB: Micronema granuloma in

the gingiva of a horse. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 187: 5O5-507, 1985.
3. Binford CH, et al: Pathologv of Trooical and Extraordinarv Diseases, Vol.

2. pp 468-470, 1976.
4. Chitwood M: ldentification of parasitic metazoa in tissue section. Exp.

Parasit. 32: 4A7-519, 7972.
5. Ferris DH, et al: Migggng@ deletrix in equine brain. Am. J. Vet. Res. 33:

33-38, 1972.
6. Frauenfelden HC, et al: Cerbrospinal nematodiasis caused by a filariid in a

horse. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 177: 359-362, 1980.
7. Jubb and Kennedy. Patholoov g! Domesti<i Animals, 3rd ed, vol 1. pp

311-313,1985.
8. Little PB: Cerebrospinal nematodiasis of equidae. J. Am. Vet. Med.

Assoc. 160: 1407-1413, 1972,
9. Powers RD, et al: Miggq!ro deletrix in tha central nervous system of a

horse. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 17O:175-777,1977,
10. Rubin HL, et al: Equine infection with U!g4g!e deletrix. J. Am. Vet.

Med. Assoc. 165: 256-258, 1974.
1 1. Thompson RG: Soecial Veterinarv Patholoov. BC Decker Inc. pp 552-

553, 1988. Originals by L. McKinney (1984)) and T. Lipscomb (1987).
12. Greiner EC, et al: Verminous mastitis in ar mara caused by a free-living

nematode. J . Parasitol. 77: 320-327, 1991

Slide 1 15, 125 (AFIP 22880761
Historv, This 4-year-old Dorset ewe was an NIH flock member for her entire

adult life and was group housed in an outdoor pen. She had chronic epiphora of the
left eye, and recently was noticed to have difficulty breathing. Nasal polyps were
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noted on a clinical examination and a biopsy was submitted. Later, the sheep was

euthanatized and her head submitted for necropsy'

Gross Patholoov. The left caudal nasal cavity is completely filted by a soft'

tan and white, ,"*uG rnass which has envaloped nasoturbinates' The caudal

nasa! septum is dlstorted end Ce'.riates to the right. The nnass extends into the left

frontal sinus, right nasal cavity, right frontal sinuses, and nasal pharynx' The right

retropharyngeal lymph node is mildly enlarged'

Diaonosis. Nasal turbinate (per contributor): Adenocarcinoma'

tubulopapillary, Dorset, ovine.

Contributor,sCommentandQo'flferenceNote.TheN|HAnima|Centerin
Poo|esvi||e,vta,ytanotsheepwhicharereceivedas
young adults from a contract farm in Virginia. Nasal neoplasms in.our flock are not

"o.ron 
but do occur regularly at a tow frequency ' every year, one or two cases

are recognized clinically; however, completE necropsies with examination of the

nasal cavity are very raietV performed, so the true incidence is unknown' In this

ewe, no metastases were present in the retropharyngeal lymph nodes' and no viral

particles were found with electron microscopy'
Conference participants agreed the histomorphological features of the mass

were consistent with those described for nasal adenocarcinoma'
Adenocarcinoma is the most common type of nasal epithelial tumor in

sheep. An as yet unproven infectious etiology has been suspected due to the

epizootiologic pattern oi o""u1r"nce. The neoplasms in sheep have been reported

fiom North and South America, Europe, JaBan and Africa. In cattte,

undifferentiated carcinoma, adenocarcinoma and squamous cell carcinomas have

been reported in the nasal sinuses. The cells of origin are rnost likely from

Bowman's gland and other epithelia in ths olfactory mucosa of the ethinoturbinate

bone.

Contributor. National tnstitutes of Health, Comparative Pathology 28A1111'

9OO0 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20892.

Suooested readino.
1. Duncan n fVter DE. Van Der Maaten MJ, and Anderson JR: Enzootic

nasaf adenocarcinoma in sheep. J. Am. Vet. Med. Assoc. 151(6): 732'734, 1967'

2. McConnell EE, van Rensburg l&J, and van Wyk JA: A case of
adenocarcinoma of the olfactory mucosa in a sheep of possible infectious origin. J.

S. Afr. Vet. Med. Assoc. 41(1): 9-12, 1970.' 3. McKinnon AO, Thorsen J, Hayes MA, and Misener CR: Enzootic nasal

adenocarcinoma of sheep in Canada. Can. Vet. J. 23:88-94, 1982'
4. Njoku CO, Shannon D, Chineme CN, and Bida SA: Ovine nasal

adenopapilloma: incidence and ctinicopathologic studies. Am. J. Vet. Res. 39(1 1l:

1850-1852,1978.
5. Yonemichi H, Ohgi T, Fuiimoto Y, et al: Intranasal tumor of the ethmoid
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olfactory mucosa in sheep. Am. J. Vet. Res. 39(10): 1599-1606, 1978.

Slide 116 {AFIP 22917821
Historv. Starting from the first to second day of life this 3'day'old 'Weisses

Atpenschaf' lamb developed blisters at the nostrils and at thE coronary bands of
several claws followed by exungulation. Several cases were obsErved in this
particular flock of sheep within the last two years. The affected lambs had to be

iuthanatized because of loss of ctaws and because of inappetence and weight loss.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Blisters which werE partly blood

filled as well as erosions were segn at the nose, lips, oral mucosa, surface of the

tongue, oesophagus, coronary bands, scrotum, skin (ear, inguinal regionl'
Hematology and clinical chemistry normal.
Bacteriology: negative.
Virology: negative (electron microscopyl.
lmmunohistology: no immuns complex deposits. 

,-:

Diaonoses. 1. Tongue: Gtossitis, ulcErative, subacute, multifocal, moderate, '
with subepidermal cleft, "WeisSes Alpenschaf", breed, Ovin€. 2. MuCOcutaneous

iunction: Chylitis, acute, focally extensive, moderate, with subepidermal Cleft.

Contributor's Comment and Conference NOIE This is an inherited disease
with probably autosomal recessive inheritance. Epidlermolysis bullosa is a
mechanobullous disease occurring in humans, calves, dogs and sheep. The
dystrophic type is characterized by subepidermal cleft formation, the basement
membrane being at the roof of the blister, and by scarring. In humans with E.
bullosa there seems to be an underlying defect of collagen type Vll, the maior
structural protein of the anchoring fibrils. Our data suggest the disease in sheep
might havE the same biochemical characteristics (absenco or defect of collagen Vll,
reduction of anchoring fibrils).

The natural incidence of l. bullosa in sheep of this breed is very low. By
inbreeding experiments the contributor was able to reproduce the disease.

Epidermolysis is a lesion common to a group of inherited diseases whose
common feature is the formation of bullous lesions following minbr trauma. In
dogs, it is commonly reponed in collies, shelties and occasionally their crossbreeds
and is similar to epidermolysis bullosa simplex in hunnans. Cutaneous lesions
usually develop prior to 6 months of age. Well developed vesicles or bullae typically
do not form in this thin canine skin. The microscopic lesion is a subepiderFal
vesicular dermatitis secondary to hydropic degeneration of basal keratinoc'y-tes. The
floor of th€ vesicle is formed by an intact PAS positive basement membran!. The
lesion is similar to that of lupus erythematosus but lacks a lichenoid component. ln
the dog, the differential diagnosis would includa bacterial folliculitis-furunculosis,
dermatophytosis, demodecosis, atopy, pemphigus foliaceous and erythematosus,
and zinc responsive dermatitis.

Suffolk and South Dorset Down breeds of sheep are frequently affected.
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The condition resembles both the dominant and recessive forms of dystrophic

epidermolysis bullosa of humans in that the subepidermal cleft forms beneath the

basement zone. Unlike dogs, sheep develop lesions in the oral cavity' Lesions also

develop at the coronary bands. The disease is fatal'

contributol.. lnstitut flr Veterinirpathologie, Universlt"' of Zgrich,

Wnterthurerstr. 268 CH-8057 ZUrich.

Suooested readino.
t. Ehrensperlffinauser B, and Wild P: Epidermolysis bullosa in sheep'

Tiera'raf. Umschau 42(9): 697-700' 1987.
2. Bruckner-Tuderman L, R0egger S, Odermatt B, Mitsuhashi Y, Schnyder

UW: Lack of type Vll collagen in unaffected skin of patients with severe regessive

dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa. Dermatologica 176: 57'64, 1988'

Slide 1 17 (AFIP 22917841
Historv. This 6-year-old Holstein-Fresian cow had a history of progressive

depression and anorexii over 1 week when it was presented to the clinician. An

acute mastitis was diagnosed in one quarter and treated with several antibiotics.

Since the cow did not iespond to this treatment it was slaughtered one week later.

Gross patholoov and Laboratory Results. The parenchyma of the affected
quarter *as markedly swollen and indurated. lt'was of reddish color and had many

necrotic areas with a diameter of 1'2 mm.
Nocardia asteroides could be isolated from the affected tissue.

Diaonosis. Mammary gland: Mastitis, granulomatous and necrotizing, diffuse,
moderats, Holstein-Fresian breed, bovine.

- Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Although Nocardia is a known
cause of mastitis in cattle, we rarely see mastitis from nocardial infection and usually
only a single animal is affected within a herd. This animal, however, is 1 of 7 cows
submitted within a single year. All 7 cows developed an acute mastitis shortly after
parturition and were treated parenterally as well as intramammarily with various

antibiotics for several days. There was always a marked swelling and induration, the
cows did not respond to therapy and lost weight. Within 14 days of the onset of the
disease all cows were euthanatized and submitted for necropsy. An etiological
diagnosis of Nocardia mastitis was based on the histological appearance
granulomatous to necrotizing mastitis with gram-positive, slender, branching bacteria
on Brown-Brenn stained sections - and confirmed culturally.

Conference participants agreed the clinical history and histomorphologic light
microscopic features were consistent with a Nocardial asteroides mastitis. Special
stains confirmed the presence of numeious gram-positive, PAS-positive, silver
positive and acid fast negative branching filamentous organisms associated with the
lesions.
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Nocardiosis in the cow can cause an iatrogenically induced granulomatous

mastitis resulting from introducing the organism through the teat canal during mastitis

treatment. tt miy also occur spontaneoully, the organisms originating from the soil'

The disease is characterized by discharging sinuses from the mammary gland through

the skin. Cryptococcal mastitis, caused by Crvotoc<lcqus neoformans may have the

same yellow'gelatinous material. other causes of bovine granulomatous mastitis

include Mvcobacterium sp. and Candida sp.

Contributor. Institute of Veterinary Pathology, Winterthurerstr' 26O, 8O57

Zurich, Swit'zerland.

Suooested readino.
sears pM: Nocaraia mastitis in cattle: Diagnosis, treatment, and prevention.

Comp. Cont. Educ.8: F41-F45, 1986.

I ::r

Slide 1 18, L26 (AFIP 2286502) :'::,

Historv. This 36-hour-old female llama (LlarqA glgma) was presend6d at 6
hours of ags with a congsnital tibial fracture. Therapy codsisted of external fracture

fixation, plasrna, antibiotics and an enema. During hospitalization the animal did not

urinate or defecate. Clinical signs prior to death inctuded abdominal distension and

respiratory distress.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Necropsy revealed moderate

ascites. Petechial, ecchymotic and paint brush serosal hemorrhages covered the
stomach wall which atso was crepitant on palpation. The gastric mucosa (all 3

compartmentsl was hyperemic and petechiated with adherent blood clots. The cut
surface of the gastric wall was emphysematous. The duodenum was distended with
fluid and gas, and ecchymotic mucosal hemorrhages were seen. The small intestine
was twisted on the mesenteric root. Th6 jejunum was dark red and distended with
gas. The spiral colon had a similar appearance. The lungs had a diffuse patchy
pattern of consolidation.

Microbiology-Clost4!!@ oerfrinoens. in significant numbers, was cultured
from the stomach and spiral colon. No significant anaerobic growth was obtained
from the jeiunum. Clostridial FA evaluation of stomach was negative for C. chauvoei,

9. nowi and Q. seoticum.

Diaonosis. Stomach: Gastritis, hemorrhagic and emphysematous, acute,
diffuse, moderate, Llama {Llama olama}, camelid.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note.. The gastric mucosa has
variably sized intraepithelial bullae, some contain degenerating keratinocytes and
neutrophils, while others are empty or distended by serum proteins. Some necrosis is
evident. The submucosa has a honeycomb pattern consistent with emphysema.
Hemorhages are seen in all layers of the stomach wall.

Clostridia are believed to have caused these llesions since time between death
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andnecropsywas|essthan2hrs,aheavygrowthofC.oer.frinoenswasobtained
fromthestomachbutnotfromthejejunumandgastricemphysemawassevere
enough to float stomach sections in formalin"

Since this case, another neonatal llama t40 hrs' old) with clostridial gastritis

hasbeenseen.Thisilamahadseverernuraigastrichemorrhagesanda
fibrinonecrotic gastric .u"o"" with emphy""i''"' The smaii-intestine anci spirai eoiorr

were purple and filted with bloody cont"nis. A mixed population of elggltldja sp'

including a 4 + growth of Q. oerfrinoens, were grown from the stomach mucosa'

Necropsy was done within t hour of death' r L!-^-----L^r^a!r ri

Conference p"*i"iptn,t agreed the ctinical history and histomorphologic light

microscopic lesions *ere consistent with those described for hemorrhagic and

emphysematous gastritis in llamas'
Also discussed were the unique anatomic features of the family Camelidae

(came|s, Guanoco, L|ama, A|paca, Vicoruna). The stomach is three chambered and

ruminating. Camelidae differ from all other mammals by having oval instead of

circutar red blood corpusctes. Members of the Camelus and Llama run with a. 
.

swinging stride, as both genera front and hind tegts move in unison on each side of

the body. tney eat Jrimlrily grasses, though camels when hungry, will eat a wide

,"ii"tv 
"i 

tooJ. ff,"V have a habit of spitting stomach contents at annoying objects'

including zoo visitors.

contributor. Department of Veterinary Pathology, college of Veterinary

tvteOicine, Uni.rersity of Minnesota, St. Paul, MN 55108'

Suooested readino.
1. Fowter rutffiJi"ine and Surgery of South American Camelids, lst Edition,

lowa State University Press, Ames, lowa, 1989, pp 118-120'
2. Ellis RP, et al: An overview of clostridium oerfrinoens type A

Enterotoxemia in Alpacas and Llamas. American Association of Small Ruminant

Practitioners, Symposium on Diseases of Smal! Ruminants, Corvallis, Oregon, 1990,

pp2-3.

Slide 1 19 (AFIP 2285556)
Historv. This male, 1o8-week'old BOC3FI mouse is from a 2'year

carcinogenesis bioassay.

Gross Patholoov. Liver. right tateral tobe. lrregularly shaped,25x23x14 mm,
yellow-brown mass.

Diaonosis. Liver: Hepatoceltular carcinoma, BOC3FI mouse, rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. This case is a typical example

of the hepatocellular carcinomas commonly seen as incidental lesions in aging mice.

The section is from an irregularly-shaped, 25 x 23 x 14 mm, firm, yellow'brown liver

mass. This mass is comprised of closely packed, indistinct lobules of neoplastic cells
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arranged in sheets'and multicell-layered acinar-like structures and trabeculae. The

acinar-like Structures often have prominent ctear lumina while the trabeculae are often

separated by endothelium-lined blood-filled channels" The neoplastic cells are quite

pleomorphie. tn some areas, celts are smalt with scant basophilic cytoplasm and

irypercniornatic to vesicular oval nuclei. In other areas, cells are large, polygonal to
ovil and contain abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm with or without vacuolization and

basophilic stippling. Nuctei are often very large, vesicular and may exhibit bizarre

outlines and/or cytoptasmic pseudo-inctusions. Binurcleate and multinucleate cells are

rare, but mitotiC figures are common in some areas. There are srnall foci of
coagulative necrosis and single cell necrosis scattered throughout as well as a large

cenual area of infarction with cavitation. Not all thess histologic features are evident

in every slide.
Conference participants agreed the histomorphologic characteristics were

consistent wittr a hepatoceltular carcinoma. This ca$e was reviewed by both the
Departrnent of Veterinary Pathology and the Depaftnrent of Hepatic Pathology.

Gggbgle National tnstitute of Environmental Health Sciences/l\lational
toricotoffiiEil, p.O. Box 12293, Resgarch Triangle Park, NC 27709:"

Suooested readino.
1. Frith CH, Ward JM: Color Atlas of Neoplastic and Non-

Neopfastic Lesions in Aging Mice, pp. 12-13, Elsevier, Amsterdam, 1988
2. Maronpot RR, Haseman JK, Boorman GA, et al: Liver lesions in B6C3F|

mice: The l-{ational Toxicology Program, bxperience and position. Arch. Toxicol.
Suppl. 10: 1 0-26, 1 987.

3. Turusov Vl, Takayama S: Tumours of the liver. In: Pathology of Tumours in
Laboratory Animals, Vol. ll, The Mouse, (adl Vl Turusov, p9. 193'271, IARC, Lyon,
Francs, 1979.

Slide 120 nFlP 22935441
Historv. This 1-year-old male Syrian hamster died during a chronic study.

Gross Patholoov. As an incidental finding, a clear, straw-colored, fluid-filled
and raised cyst measuring about 7 mm in diameter was found in the left lobe of the
liver.

Diaonosis. Liver: Cestode larva, with fibrous encapsulation and chronic
inflammation. Syrian hamster (Mesocricetus llglrul, rodent.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Syrian hamsters were obtained
from an outside supplier and used in a chronic study. Presence of a single clear cyst
was found in the liver of about 10% of the animals (from control and treated groupsl.
Upon excision, a tapeworm (10-20 cm long) everted from the lumen.
Microscopically, the metazoan parasite was charactenized by the absence of body
cavity and digestive tract and by the presence of numerous calcareous corpuscles, a
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thick layered cuticle with a basement membrane and evidence of body Segmentatlon'

These histotogical features lead us to the identification of a strobilocercus larvae

(Cestodesl.r. Specific identification by Dr. Marion Georgi of Cornell Universiry

(U.S.A.) on formolfixed tissue of an intact specimen revealed the presence of a

strobilocerc,rs tsonneiinnes called Cvsticercus fasciolarisl of Taenia 3a€niAefornnis

,rrno11yn'!: Hvdatioera laenL"totrnistaa+lt tapewornn of cat. The paraslte was

encysted in 
"n "Uouiti6liljffithick 

fibrous capsule which compressed the

surrounding hepatic parenchyma. Rare mixed inflammatory cells were present in this

capsule and, focally,-on" o, i*o ,o*. of macrophages lined the cystic cavity' Foci of

lymphocytes, plasma cells and hemosiderin laden macrophages were also noted at

the periphery of the capsule.
Rodents are intermediate hosts of l4nla taeniaeformis and infestation of rat

or mouse colonies are well documented; however, hepatic cyst containing the

strobilocercus of this parasite has been reported only once in hamsters'l Host

connective tissue capsules can give rise to sarcoma.o The origin of this infestation

was not determined. l-iowever,ls this metacestode doesn't occur in our colony of

rats Or miCe, infeStation Of these hamsters was Considered to have occurred prior to

arrival at our facilitY.
Conference participants agreed that the light microscopic appearance of the

intrahepatic metazoon pafasite was consistent with a cestode strobilocercus'
Cestodes ar" chatacterized by a body filted with parenchyma and lacking an

intestinal tract. Calcafeous corpusctes (mineralized spherules that are usually similar

in sizel are present in alt cestodes. All cestodes are bisexual. Larva vary in form and

may be cystic or solid.

Contributor. Laboratories PFIZER - Centre de Recherche, BP 159, 37401

Amboise Cedex (France).

Suooested readino.
1. Bunte RM: Diseases of hamsters. POLA - 1988 - US Army Medical

Research Institute of Infectious Diseases, Fort'Detrick, MD 21701-5011.
2. Chitwood M, Lichtenfels JR: ldentification of parasitic metazoa in tissue

sections. Experiment. Parasitol. 322 407'519, 1972.
3. Davis JA, Donkaewbua S, Wagner JE, White RG: Cvsticercus fasciolaris

infection in a breeding colony of mice. Lab. Anim. Sci. 39: 250'252' 1989.
4. Georgi ME, Georgi JR: Histopathological diagnosis. In: Parasitology for

Veterinarians. GeorgiJR, W.B. Saunders Company, 4th edition, Philadelphia, Chapt.
14, 1985, pp.301-330.

5. Kohn FD, Barthold SW: Biology and diseases of rats. lnl Laboratory
Animals Medicine. Eds. JG Fox, BJ Cohen & FM Loew. Academic Press lnc., Orlando,
Chapt. 4, 1984, pp. 91-122.

6. Tucek PC, Woodward JC, Moreland AF: Fibrosarcoma associated with
Cvsticercus fasciolaris. Lab. Anim. Sci. 23: 401-407, 1973.
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Slide 121 (AFIP 2236853)
Historv. This tissue is from an aging Skh: hairless (Skh-l) mouse which served

as a controt animat in a dermatotoxicology study.

Gross Fatholoov. Alopecia universalis.

Diaonoses. 1. Skin, hair follicles and sebaceous glands: Ectasia and

dilatation, diffuse, moderate, Skh{ mouse, rodent. 2. Skin: Dermatitis,
granulomatous, multifocal, mild.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Marked cystic dilatation of
pitoseOa'ceous 1tnits is a spontaneous aging change in Skh: hairless mice. Rupture of
cystic follicles with the release of highly irritating sellum and keratin into the dermis is

associated with granulomatous inflammation of the $kin.
Conference participants agreed that the clinfual history and histomorphologic

changes observed microscopically were consistbnt urith thoso described for aging

Skh-l hairless mice. These cysts reportedly form frorn remnants of the external root
sheath after the first pilage is shed. In 20 to 30 week animals, the cysts are large,

usually in a double row, often with fat cells interspersed. As the animals agG, the
cysts get larger with thin walls that often rupture, provoking a granulomatous

reaction containing tymphocytes, macrophagss, mast cells and polymorphonuclear

leukocytes. Despite $ctension of cyst contents into the dermis, the inflammatory
response is usually mild even in l-year'old mice.

Contributor. Procter & Gamble Company, Miami Valley Laboratories,
Cincinnati, OH 45239.

Suooested readino.
Kligman LH, Akin FJ, and Kligman AM: Prevention of ultraviolet damage to

thE dermis of hairless mice by sunscroens. J. lnvest. Derm. 78: 181-189, 1982.

Stide 122 lAFtP2l 45835)
Historv. This tissue is from a 1O4-week-old, male, Sprague-Dawley rat that

was a control animal in a carcinogenesis study.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. The spleen and mandibular, cervical
and mediastinal lymph nodes were enlarged. The liver was mottled, and the bone
marrow was greenish-red and gelatinous.

Hematoloov 145441
WBC (X103/ull 505
Abs. Neutrophils (X103/ull 498
Abs. Lymphocytes (X103/ul) 15.2
Abs. Monocytes (Xl03/ull 0
Abs. Eosinophils (X103/ull O

Median Value
(10.4)
(5.41
(3.6)

11.21
(0.1)
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Diaonosis. Liver: Myeloid leukemia, sprague-Dawley rat' rodent'

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note' lJ"ry-!i" sinusoids are widened'

hepaticcordsare"o@itectureisdiffuse|ydisruptedbya
hetercgenecus populaiion ct granulocytos whlch cre tight!1'^packeC into sclld sheets'

lndividual co!!s have scant to nnoderate, arnphophilic, granular cytcplasnn' large rcund

to segmented nuclei that have a diffuse chromatin pattern, and inconspicuous

nucleoli. Mitoses are 0-6ihpf, averaging 3/hpf' There is mild to moderate

centrilobula, nemorrnage and'edema. Centrilobular hepatocytes are intensely '

eosinophilic and nave i finely vacuolated cytoplasm. Portal triads have mild to

moderate biliary hYPerPlasia.
Peripheral blood smear best characterized the leukemic cells as

metamelocytes and myetocytes; however, a few myeloblasts and prOmyelocytes

were present. Neoplastic cells similar to those in the tiver were also observed in the

bone marrow, spleen, kidneys, tungs, and noted lymph nodes'

A relatively nigh natrral inc-idence of hemopoietic tumors may be found in the

following rat breeds: iranulocytic leukemia occurs in WN rats over 18 months of age'

mononuclear leukemiJ is present in aged Fischer rats, and acute stem cetl leukemia is

common in young sprague-Dawley rats. The incidence of acute myeloid leukemia in

aged, male, Sprague-DJwley rats at Merck Sharp & Dohme is tow (historical control is

Oll percentl. 
-Granutocytic 

teukemia can be induced experimentally by oral

administration of N,N'-2;7,-fluorenylbisacetamide in rats'
This case was reviewed by both the Department of Veterinary Pathology and

the Depaftment of Hemolymphatic Pathology. conference participants agreed the

diffuse sinusoidal infiltrate was most consistent with a leukemic process. The tumor

cells have a blastic appearance with prominent central nucleoli, many cells had an

irregular nuclear shape suggestive of monocgoid differentiation supporting a

.yelomonocytic leuiemia over a lymphoid neoplasm. lmmunohistochemical stains

foi LCR, UCH-I and L-26 were inconctusive. Many neoplastic cells stained positively

with Leder stains.
The moderator added that in mice, marked hepatic extramedullary

hematopoiesis is not uncommonly observed in association with inflammatory skin

lesions and would have to be considered as a differential diagnosis in these animals.

Severat sections also contained a thrombus within a large vein.

Contributor. Merck Sharp & Dohme, Research Laboratories (WP44'1), West

Point, PA 19486.

Suooested readino.
-1. Brunning RD: Acute myeloid leukemias. The Hematopoietic System. 34th

ACVP Meetins. pp. 135-140, 1983.
2. Benirschke K, Garner FM, and Jones TC: Patholoov of Laboratorv Animals.

Vof. ft, Springer-Verlag, New York, 1978, pp. 1117.
3. Takayama S, and Fujiwara M: Hematogenous development of rat mature

granulocytic leukemia--distribution of leukemic foci in vertebral bodies. Acta. Pathol.

Jpn. 28:663-668, 1978.
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Slide 123 (AFIP 22875911
Historv. This 3-year-old, female, German shepherd dog suffered diarrhea and

weight lsss for on" *onth prior to euthanasia. During the last week it developed

stationary nystagmus and hind limb paralysis'

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. There was discospondylitis of the

T6-T7 verteOrae *itn necrotic debris extending into the spinal canal' The kidneys

each had friable tissue in the renal pelvis with yellovvish exudate' Multiple infarcts

were visible in the spleen. Sublumbar lymph nodes were enlarged' A 1 cm diameter

abscess was ventral to the sixth lumbar vertebra.
A pure culture of Asoeroillus terreus was obtained from a sublumbar abscess.

Diaonosis. Vertebrae and intervertebral disc: Osteomyelitis, pyogranulo-

matOus and necrotizing, diffuse, severe, with associated fungal hyphae, German

Shepherd Dog, canine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note1. Multisystemic disease due to

Asoeroiilus tereus has been reported in dogs in Aus'tralia and the U.S.A. (2,31.

Simitar Oisiase can also rEsult from {. deflectus (11. This uncommon condition is

seen predominantly in German Shepherds. Inflammation is suppurative to
granuiomatous and commonly involves kidneys, spleen, bone, intervertebral discs,

heart, and bone marow (3!. Fungal invasion of vascular wCs and thrombosis are

also common findings. The dog in this case had all of these lesions as well as
pyogranulomatous inflammation of sublumbar lymph nodes and liver. ln the tissue
provided, the organisrns were most numerous in the necrotic marrow and in the disc.
Most of the fungi were not visible on H&E stained slides, but were well demonstrated
using a GMS stain. The organism did not stain with PAS.

The histomorphologic lesions were described by the conference participants.
Uniform, irregular branching septate fungal hyphae with terminal and intercalated
swellings or'spores' were visible with silver stains in areas of severe necrotizing
pyogranulomatous osteomyelitis. Conference participants agreed these morphological
characteristics are most consistent with Asoeroillus $g$!CS; however, definitive
lateral spores were not evident. Pseudocellescheria.bgydli may have similar
morphology and cannot be ruled out based on histomorphological appearance in
tissue sections alone. Cultural studies or immunofluorescence would be required for
a definitive diagnosis.

Contributor. Colorado State University, Coltege of Veterinary Medicine and
Biological Sciences, Department of Pathology, Fort Collins, CO 80523.

Suooested readino.
1. Jang SS, Dorr TE, Biberstein EL, Wong A: Asoeroillus deflectus infection in

four dogs. J. Med. Vet. Mycol. 24: 95104, 1986.
2. Kabay MJ, Robinson WF, Huxtable CRR, ttrlcAleer R: The pathology of

disseminated Asoeroillus terreus infection in dogs. Vet. Path. 22: 540-547, 1985.
3. NeerTM: Disseminated aspergillosis. Comp. Cont. Ed. 10:465-471, 1988.
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Slide 124 IAFIP 22882271
Historv. This 1o-year-old, mixed breed dog had a 3 to 4 month history of

coughing. Radiographs revealed a mass in either the caudal mediastinum or caudal

lung lobe. There was no evidence of metastases in other lung field regions'

Gioss Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. At ihe tlme of surgicai exploration'

a 1O cm oval mass was tounO in the cauOat tung lobe. lt was pale yellow in color

with dark brown colored areas. The mass was extremely firm and on cross section

there wers numerous necrotic areas.
The lobectomy sampte was submitted for evaluation. cytology aspirates

suggested a papillary adenocarcinoma.

Diaonosis. Lung: Fneumonia, histiocytic, diffuse, severe' with cholesterol

clefts, hemorrhage, bronchiolitis obtiterans and type ll pneumocyte hyperplasia and

atypia, mixed breed, canine.

Contributor's Comment and Conference Note. Some portions of the lung

*erem@peribronchio|arandinterstitia|smoothmuscle
hyperplasia, airway and alveolar collapse, mild alveolar hemorrhage and a rnarked

alveolar histiocytosis with the foamy macrophages also containing intracytoplasmic
hemosiderin. Other regions had alVeolar ditatation with focally severe fibroplasia of

the interstitium often enveloping cholesterol clefts. Wthin the regions of fibroplasia,

within dilated alveoli, and extending from the bronchiolar epithelium were multiple
polyp-like masses of obliterative bronchiolitis with the luminal exudate composed of

foamy hemosiderin-tinted macrophages with interspersed cholesterol clefts. Some

alveolar lumina contained stream-like mucin also containing foamy macrophages. In

one region a large bronchiole was markedly dilated with luminal hemorrhage,
cholesterol clefts and macrophages. Toward its more peripheral aspect the lumen

became progressively obliterated with the exudate compressing and focally
necrotizing the lining epithelium. Occasionally free within alveoli were clusters of
atypicat epithelial celts with variably-sized nuclei, occasional prominent nucleoli, and

aberrant nucteus to cytoplasmic ratios. Mitoses were rarely seen in these cells. Also
present in some interstitial regions were foci of intensE neutrophilic inflammation.
The pleura was thickened and had a somewhat polypoid appearance. A second
portion of lung contained a papillary neoplasm (not submittedl which obliterated
pulmonary architecture, and within which were foci of necrosis, distorted
vasculature, cholesterol clefts, seroproteinaceous exudatg, and accompanying
macrophages and neutrophils. There was minimal atypia with the neoplastic cells
arranged in papillary projections supported by scant collagenous cores. The cells
appeared to have microvillous borders but no evidence of cilia. lt was felt to be most
consistent with a Clara cell or bronchiolar adenocarcinoma.

Endogenous lipid pneumonia is also termed "golden pneumonia" or
"cholesterol pneumonia". and is usualty seen distal to major airway obstruction. The
accumulation of foamy macrophages is characteristic within alveolar spaces and
occasionally the interstitium. As macrophages deteriorate they release cholesterol
and other lipids resulting in the formation of cholesterol clefts which are the hallmarks
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of an endogenous lipid pneumonia. The presence of clusters of tumor cells would

support the pathogenesis of airway obstruction -!--, r--:^-^ r..^,^
Most conference participants believed the histomorphological lesions were

consistent with a diffuse histiocytic pneumonia with extensive bronchiolitis obliterans

and cholesterol ctefts. Several sections contained papillary ctusters of atypical cells

within alveoli that may represent metastatic foci of neoplastic cells; however a

definitive diagnosis oiCt"r" cell carcinoma was not possible based solelv on the

tissues submitted.

Contributor. Animal Health Diagnostic Laboratory, P.O. Box 30076, Lansing'

Mr 48909-7576.

Suooested readino.
1. Kattenstein *U R, Askin FB: Miscellaneous ll. Nonspecific Inflammatory

and Destructive Diseases. In: Surgical Pathology of Non-Neoplastic Lung Diseases'

vol 13, 2nd Edition, Major Problems in Pathology, Plriladelphia, w.B. saunders,

1990, pp.540-545.'i. 
Dung*orth DL: The Respiratory System. In: Jubb KVF, KennedY'PC, and

palmer N, pathology of Domestic Animals, Third Edition, Academic Press, New York,

1985, pp.472'473.

Slide 125 |tr.F\P 22871001
Historv. This 4-year-old female spayed Dachshund was owned by an

individuat in the United States foreign service. She spent some time in Belgium and

Tunisia. The dog became lethargic 4-5 months after moving from Tunisia to the
United States. Six months after the lethargy signs began, she developed a truncal
alopecia. A local veterinarian examined the dog which was found to have pale

mucous membranes and a generalized alopecia with an ulcerative periorbital
dermatitis. A skin biopsy was taken. Due to the biopsy results, as well as significant
abnormalities on the urinalysis and chemistry profile, the animal was euthanatized.

Gross Patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Examination of the skin revealed a

diffuse, mostly truncal seborrhea sicca with alopecia. Periorbital alopecia and

erosions were seen bilaterally. Generalized lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly and
focal acute enterocolitis were noted.

This dog had a hematocrit of 17% that proved to be a non-regenerative
Coomb's positive anemia. She was also isothenuric, having a 4 + proteinuria with a
urine protein/creatinine ratio of 23. Hypoalbuminemia (1.2 gm/dl) and
hypergammaglobulinemia (8.2 gm/dl) were also noted.

Diaqnoses. 1. Skin: Dermatitis, lymphoplasrnacytic and histiocytic,
multifocal, mild, with intrahistiocytic protozoal organisms, Dachshund, canine. 2.
Lymph node'(unknown site): Lymphadenitis, histiocytic, diffuse, mild, with
plasmacytosis and intrahistiocytic protozoal organisnrs. 3. Kidney:
Glomerulonephritis, membranous, global, diffuse, moderate. 4. Kidney: Nephritis,
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interstitial,lymphoplasmacyticandhistiocytic'multifocal'chronic'with
intrahistiocytic protozoal organisms'

Contributor,s Comment and,cgnterence NoIe. lmpression smears of the

spleen, liver and lrr* organisnns also seen in the skin

biopsy.. Crganisms .Jr*r" 
"**o1 

hlstologicalii' in a 'r"iCe 'rarlet'/ ef crgans lncludlng sk'in'

lymph nodes, UOney, "Otd liver, small and large intestines, skeletal muscle'

meibomian glands, bonl manow and heart. rcuprer celt hyperptasia and myeloid

hyperplasia of the bone marrow were marked in this case. tn the vertebrate host' the

parasite is in the amastigote stage, appearing round to oval,- approximately 2-3

microns in diameter and containing a nucleuJ ano a smalter kinetoplast. Leishmania

are strict intracellutai parasites found mostly in macrophages in which they multiply

by binary fission. Heavily parasitized host cells rupture and fresh cells are then

invaded.
canids are thought to be a reservoir for various leishmanial species in old

World teishmaniasis. V[ceral leishmaniasis produces similar lesions in humans and

dogs. The patient exhibhs macrophage hyperplasia, with chronic parasitism and

secondary infections. In humans, wnile aniibody is produced in large quantities, it is

not protective and may even contribute to the pathogenesis of hemolytic anemia'

glomerutonephritis or amyloidosis. The pattern of disease in humans and probably

dogs is partly OetermineO by the species of parasite, its tropism for skin or viscera'

difierences in immunogenicity and the host's cell-mediated immunity response.

Conference p.ii"iptntt agreed the Iight microscopic appearanc€ of the

intrahistiocytic protozoal organisms was consistent with those described for

Leishmania sP. ,-..^ ^^)
Of interest was the diffuse thickening of glomerular capillary walls and

widening of mesangia which is consistent with a membranous glomerulonephritis'

Contributor. Division of Comparative Medicine, Depanment of Pathology,

Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD 21205'

Suooested readino.
i. gryceson ROt"t Leishmaniasis. In: Textbook of Medicine. Wyndaarden JB

and Smith LH (eds). WB Saunders Co.. Philadelphia, PA pp 1731-1739, 1982'
2. Elbihari S, et al: Leishmania infecting man and wild animals in Saudi Arabia.

Canine cutaneous leishmaniasis in the Eastern Province. Transactions of the Royal

Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 81 : 925-927 ' 1987 '
3. Kirmse P, et al: Canine teishmaniasis in Morocco with special reference to

infantile Kata-azar. Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and

Hygiene 81: 21 2'213, 1987.
4. Muller GH, Kirk RW, Scott DW: Cutaneous parasitology. ln: Small Animal

Dermatology, 3rd edition, WB Saunders Co., Philadelphia, PA pp 301-304' 1983.

Sfide 126 {AFIP 22964281
Historv. European wild horse, male, adult of unknown age. lt became
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emaciated. Depression, anorexia, liquid stool with mucus were seen' The animal did

not respond to the treatment for gastroenteritis.

Gross patholoov and Laboratorv Results. Bloody liquid about 500 ml in the

peritoneal cauity, adtresion of the stomach to the surrounding tissue infiltrated with

iolid masses of differentiation, a large mass was present in the cardia' The mass

tooked like a cauliflower, its surface was rough, dirty brown in color. ulcers were

seen in the mucous membrane. The consistency of the mass was firm, with a base

connected to the stomach wall of 5 cm in thickness. There were blood clots near the

mass. Hyperemic and hemorrhagic foci wsre seen in the fundus of stomach. There

were alSO numerous masses Seen OR the SerOSa Of StOmaCh, panCreas, esophagus,

liver. lung, spleen and omentum.
Total count of leukocyte: 17200/mm,3 Polynnorphonucleant 76oh, occult

blood (+ +) parasite egg and pyocyte (-).

Diaonosis. Stomach: Squamous cell carcinorrna, breed unspecified, equine.

Contributo/s Comment and Conference. Not(L The tumors in the stomach
wall and metastatic foci were atypical squamous cell carcinoma.

Conference participants agreed the histomorphological lesions were consistent
with those described for equine gastric squamous ceill carcinoma.

Contributor. Veterinary College, Beiiing Agricultural University, Beiiing
100094, People's Republic of China.

Suooested readino.
Barker JK, Van Drummel AA: The alimentary system. In: Jubb KVF, Kennedy

PC and Palmer N eds. Pathology of Domestic Animals 3rd ed. New York, Academic
Press,1985, pp 5O-51.
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